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IRY
CANAL TOLLS REPLY

Statements Unworthy of a Minister Made in England by Geo. 
E. FoWer—A. K. Maclean Protests Against Views of Un

informed Unionists Who Utter Muddling and Vacu
ous Views and Inane and Puerile Remarks on 

Canada and Reciprocity

Ü TfteOttawa. Jan 
happened In the Commons yesterday 
w liei. Hon. George K. Pouter’s tradn 
Agreement with the West indies camé 
down for hecond reading, and the gen-

unexpected hard to endure this continued ignor
ance of Canadian affairs, and It 
only natural that It should be resented 
•n this side of the water. flT would 
better become them to Revote their

e-rai expectation was that the proceed- time and talents to settling the difficult 
lugs would be confined to dry details questions confronting them at home.
and that Interest would log. Tilings 
began to develop right away, how
ever, tlie first Incident being an at
tack on the Unionists of Great Bri

tain by A K. Maeleah. of Halifax, who 
a.^ used the members of the opposition 
p;TrT>; oTTiïv”MTifhér COIillTFyr Of bring 
too. much 'inclined to Interfere with 
Canadian nffairs. He said they *houl1 
attend to their problems at home and 
settle theiu before turning their at- 
ttntion to Canadian affairs. Canada, 
he declared, resented interference on 
tlie pari of travelling Englishmen and

l»r. Michael Clark then precipitated a 
debate on free trade, reciprocity and 
other matters, it was -confined, how
ever. to himself and Hon T. XV. White 
betnuae when the two had finished 
speaking Mr. Poster rose and insisted 
that the discussion oe confined to the 
bill. He Wh> supported In this by 
f»l*aker Sproulv.

Several opposition mem tiers spoke 
before the bill reached the 
*;-tge. The Conservative*, following 
the example of Mr. Foster. *at tight 
1 luring consider At ion in committee, a 
Ring duel took place between Mr Fos
ter on one"side and Mr Pugsley. K. M. 
Macdonald and A. lx. Maclean oi^th? 

■i hi i- 1
The Id ip again to

morrow, and v. l.en It is disposed of the 
naval dvLub- Will be resumed The 
House rose at midnight.

At the opening ot the House ycafter-, 
day, Thomas MacNutt. of Saltcoau. 
tulifHftad Hon. Frank Oliver"» lead if 
Wednesday In replying to charges 
made by Sir Rodmond ftoblln in the

and when they have settled these It 
will be time enough for them to at
tempt to settle Canadian affairs. It I» 
difll< ult for Canadians to accept thla 
offensive Intrusion of Englishmen in 
our affair», but I sincerely hope the 
c~HTntry avitt not yoffer anything by ft.”

Mr. Maclean said that the Liberal 
party must welcome any tariff ar
rangement between Canada and an
other country,* and It would be par
ticularly welcome to western intere*ta, 
as theyVfiave been pioneers In the de
velopment^* closer trade relations In 
this direction.

" Had it not been for the tariff policy 
inaugurated by the government pre
ceding the present government" he 
si hi, “It would have been utterly 1m 
.possible to secure the conaummatlo» 
ot the agreement with the West Indies 
now before the House.'

Mr. Maclean r.< led that as a ree"lt 
of the agreement, some articles, auch

, ...------ - os cocoa beans, l«meJutoe and lime»,
»mmittee [ now on the ft *■> 1st, will now become 

dutiable. He loped the government 
would h« able to justify these changes.

Dr. Clark, of Re 1 Deer, thought th.it 
the role of self-imposed silence on the 
peri of Mr. Foster wag very strange. 
He could quite understand, however, in

to the preference tnat It would not be 
printable to the minister to dtscuas 
! lia t cuvet i >n. Mr. JFneter know», he 
Mid, that ibe question of preferential 
trade within the Empire is almost a 
corpse. „At the heart of the Empire It 
is related that tariff reform Is dead. 
If tliat is so, there cm t>e no prefer 

, eitve, and Canada would do the com-

LONDON PAPER SEES
BICKERINGS AHEAD

From Any Other Country Reply 
Would Be Deeply Resented 

Says Pall Mali Gazette

WASHINGTON LOOKS
FOR EARLI^ANSWER

Taft Ready to Appoint Special 
Commission on Arbitra

tion T reaty 
V ____

BUT THE INTERESTS TAKE THE SHORT CUT

Manitoba legislature that 111- member mon* nse thing if It would place Its 
f »r Saltcoats and tir»,member -for Btl- { trade li.i»ia as had Great Britain. The 
mouton had brought whiskey md i Dominion would then achieve the same 
money" and hrrlprg Into thc M wdonaid ji"rnmercia> «realm *» as the Mother
bye-election.

“When the. . pYemièr of 
make* such ap accusation.
MacNutt. "‘it become». ser 
am of the opinion that there * should 
lie a committee of Investigation. w..Il!i: 
T would «lolly welcome. I deny th- j 
allegation, which ;Is entirely . without | 
foundation.

“If Sir Rodmond will come out In I 
the open, leave liis castle '.vails, and 
make this chàrge over his signature in 
any newspaper, he will bo compelled to 
make good his statement» or face a 
chmge of malicious stands*."

The seronM reading of the West in
dies trade. agreement was Ian-moved 
by Hon. George E. Foster. He said 
that as the measure had lieen th< r- 
ôughly discussed on the introduction 
of the resolution, and as its passage 
here would be followed by more debate 
In the Senate.' he wbuUt not spend any 
more time on the measure, trot wa.i 
ready to have it go at once into the 
committer stage

A. 1\. Miulean. of Halifax. spoke frt 
length for thwKppuaition. Tlie early 

his sp< h was d
minister, who lie «ski had mad- the 
également in England that if there h'-*l 
been n different result on Sept mher 
12, 1911. there would have tie-n no 
West Indies trade agreement 

Mr. Maclean said this statement was 
.unworthy the minister, and tvis to
lie resented.

“There nr(* too many men in Eng
land." he said, “taking the view that 
the Empire was saved by the dsfe.it 
of reciprocity.’*

He went on to s|*eal; of the ‘inane 
and puerile remarks from, trave'.i.ng 
Unionists in Canada, who. say that he 
Conservative party saved the Empire,"
and to the “muddling and vacuous. - ------— —----------
views of Unionist. Ilk. Walter Long. I 'oluml.la «nd the United State, ifvoko 
rntieh of which wan a gratuitou.i In-1 hal1 free en*ry to the American market
ault.'*

"The peripatetic Unionists do not 
do themselves the credit or justice of 
obtaining even a superficial knowledge 
of what the agreement meant.” said
Mr. Maclean.

“I protest against these observa
tion* mode from time to time. It Is

London, Jan. 24.—Secretary Knox'i 
reply tv Sir Edward Grey on the pass 
âge of the Panama Canal tolls ACl ti 
found unsatisfactory by those evening 
newspapers which comment on It.

The Westminster G&sette. generally 
looked upon as the mouthpiece of the 
government, says: “The Knox sugges
tion leaves the door open to a long 
series of bickerings which might do 
much to undermine the good relations 
of the two countries.”

The Pail Mall Gazette says: "Com
ing from any other country than the 
United States, the tone of Secretary 
Knox's reply would be deeply resented. 
Unless International law overrides 
municipal law when treaty rights clash 
with It, International law has no ex
istence and peaceful Intercourse be
tween states lieeomes Impossible.'

Washington. D.C.. Jan. 2* —Secretary 
Knox's reply tv the British protest 
against the exemption of the American 
coastwise shipping from Panama 
Canal toll» assures the British gov
ernment |hat domestic coastwise trade 

f what had happened in regard ( will not lie permitted tv extend oper
ations tu foreign competition. and that 
Increased tolls wilt not be l«nd on for
eign shipping to balance the remission 
of American ship».

It Is thought tv. be Incumbent upon 
the British foreign office to come to a 
decision at once, as to the course to 
tie pursued lit the continuance of the 
negotiations: tv determine whether the 
effort* shall bo continued to adjust th 
differences between the two eountriei 
by further exchange, or to accept Bee 
ii-tary Knox's offer to. exchange raUfi- 
calions of the Knox-Rryre general 
arbitration treaty, as amended by the 
eenaté, and refer to a special commis
sion the task of finding th* actual facts 
«•n which a basis fur possible arbitra
tion may he found. a- **

Officials here are awaiting this de
cision with great Interest because upon 
It will det* nd the prolmbility of Presi
dent Taft reaching a satisfactory set 
tlemont of the question before he 
leave* office. If the British govern
ment should decide to regard ns satis
factory th* American statement that 
Its apprehensions for the future treat
ment of Tfflïish shipping In the canal 
are groundless, and will so express 
Itself, the Incident will be closed, at 
least fur th** time being or until some 
subsequent committees might endeavor 
to act In a way as taNwwarrant the 
charge of discrimination against for
eign shipping. Secretary Knox, In hts 
note expressly Invited the British gov
ernment to examine the facts cited by 
him as a basis for his statement that 
through Professor J. Johnson's Inclus
ion of American coastwise shipping In 
his calculations “upon which the tolls 
are ffited,” the British objection that 
an unjust burden was to be fastened 
upon British shipping, has been com
pletely met. It should not require 
much time to confirm that statement. 

It Is known- that Prof. Johnson's 
report Is already In the possession of 
the British foreign office, so that the 
way Is clear to.'a speedy understand 
Ing.

If Sir Edward Grey prefers immedi 
ately, to exchange ratifications of the 
pending arbitration treaty. President 

y to appoint without delay 
memliers of the special com

mission provided under Its terms to 
ascertain and report upon the facte 
The United States senate cannot In
tervene at this stage to prevent such 
action upon the part of the president, 
and while it Is true that the special 
commission would have no power 'to 
force arbitration of the question of 
canal tolls,’ It Is probable that the re
commendation of such a tribunal, re 
qulred by the terms of the treaty to 
lie supported by no lees thap five «of 
the six members, would carry such

wmmmmmm
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FIRST BIG FELLOW—Good idee having this path rut through, eh! We'll just let Mr. Farmer 
keep that East and West road open—it's fine exercise for his horses.

KIM PASH A, TURK!SR ARMY COMMANDER El1El1[IETYM
SHOT WHEN YOUNG TURKS REVOLT

Fighting 
follow.

at Constantinople 
Acceptance of 

iwers' Note

province I |>r. Clark suspected that Mr. Foster, 
.aid M:. who was the father of the preferential 

ami I j idea, had played a part in the recent 
'events. He was the father of the 
movement that got its reply in the Bo! 

j ten-bye-election. which undermined the 
| whole! structure. Dr. Clark said he did 
j not desire to lie offensive, but the way 

In which Mr. Borden-had hastened to 
| say that he had no connection with Mr. 
Bonir Iain' reminded him of the pro
verbial rat leaving the sinking ship.

Mr. Foster, he said, had been a great 
exponent of the idea that trade ar
rangements meant loss of fiscal Inde
pendence. However, this little mousA 
the smallest that ever proceeded from 
a great mountain, could not undermine 
tlie independence of Canada. It had 
some features objectionable to a free 
trader, hut anything to extend the 
trtde of the D-uitinl»n was welcomed.

i>r. Clark said he would ask the min
ister wh.it he proposed to give In re
turn for the loss sustained by the de
feat of reciprocity. The trouble with 
the proposed trip to Australia was that 
the traveling expenses of Canada s 
agent, will tn all probability, be more 
than the profits received. He described 
the proposed trip as a frivolous piece 
of statesmanship In view of the fact 
that much more profitable agreements 
might be negotiated at Washington. 
Nero, he said, was a serious-minded 
person compared with the minister of 
trade and commerça 

l>r. Clark then touched on Western 
conditions, and said that the oats now 
in the barns of the farmers of 8as- 
katcliewan and Alberta cannot be mar
keted at a price covering the cost of 
production. - An immense trade 
could ho worked tip betwes

ENVER BEY IS NOW
HERO OF THE HOUR

New Minister Takes Measures 
to Subdue Disorder in Otto

man Capital

-- -----
cost of Taft isjsedy 
In coke jjj*-etfrec mei 
lUlllirr mission pmv

These things might be a trifling mat
ter to those who spend their time In 
Fmplre-butlding, but they were not 
trifling matters to the men who are the 
real Empire builders.

Hon. W. H. White added there was 
no danger to Canada In the agreement.

(Concluded on page H.V

LEAVING HOME FOR CANADA AND AUSTRALIA.

London, Jan. 23.—pr. Chappie drew 
attention In the Common* to-day to 

~ ■ ttip—fsct that Aust rnTfi/irmt "CnnAda 
were both Ingreagfaff»-their efforts In 
securing itnniigrânft from England.

The two dominions were taking, he 
said, thé best agricult qrtslA from tlie 
Mother Country, and xx efe increasing 
their precautions In-order thgt only the 
best became clllxeqs of their dominions.

These efforts! were going to have, a 
serious effect, upum England's future 
agriculture, and hs mould like to know

what the government Intended doing 
In the matter.
—lion. 'Lewis Hut court. In replying, 
said thaT It really wan considered in 
some circles that agricultural emi
grants were Reaving the country In ex
cessive proportion*,‘but that the ap
pointment of a special committee to 
Temcdy:* ttie:Tltfflcutty~ would not meet 
the skusUbn. '

The Empire trade commission had 
been inquiring into the problem, con
cluded Mr. Harcourt, and would In all 
probability, submit * report to the gov
ernment shortly.

Constantinople. Jan. 24 —11 
Fighting has occurred at several place* 
in this city this morning. A dozen or 
more persons have been wounded and 
many arrest* iiave keen made. Urk*at 
public excitement ha* followed the 
killing of Naslm Pasha, the former 
war minister and 1 commander of the 
Turkish army, who was .shot during 
public demonstration* here last night.

Ta Liât Bey. the new minister of the 
interior, informed the European em
bassies this morning that all measurws 
necessary to Insure the security of the 
■Jty hail been taken. He also address

ed circular* to the provincial governor» 
explaining the reasons for the change 
in rhe government and calling upon the 
people to Idhd their moral and material 
aid to the movement.. “We are deter
mined," he said, “to defend the inter
ests of the country; now face to face 
with the prospect of a resumption of 
hostilities." Enver Bey. who has taken

prominent part In the overthrow of 
Klamii Pasha's cabinet, !» the popular 
hero of the day.

Nazlnt Pasha s death by a shot from 
the revolver of Enyer Bey or Talaat 
Bey," Is believed to have been accident
al Tin twj officers. In order to pr.ite.-t 
themselves from the fire of Nazim’s 
aide, who had shot at them from a 
window, drew their revolvers and 
emptied them at him. A bullet Struck 
and killed Nazim Pasha, who was 
seated Inside the room.

The scene outside the offices of the 
grand vizier when the lender* of the 
Younk Turk partyv arrived there yes
terday afternoon was very dramatic. 
There was a considerable crowd present 
and great i-nthuslasin was manifested 
when someone unfurled a flag and 
waved It. The excitement became In
tense when Enver Bey, mounted on a 
white charger, came Into view, accom
panied by several Turkish staff offi-

As he dismounted before the door and 
nmde hts.request for un audience with 
rim grind vlzter. the |hit*s closed aS

NAZIM PASHA.

and promptly appointed him grand 
vtxler.

The funeral of Naslm Pasha, who 
was killed here last night, took place 
this morning. The new grand vizier 
and minister of war. Mahmoud Hhefket 
Pasha, an old comrade of the dead 
commander-ln-rchlef. attended.

After the burial the members of the 
cabinet went to the palace and took 
the oath of allegiance to the Sultan. 
Subsequently the retiring foreign min
ister. Noradunghuan Pasha, was called 
to a meeting of the cabinet council to 
explain the foreign situation!

The Sultan went to the mosque at 
noon to attend the usual selamlk. at 
which Mahmoud Shefket Pasha and 
Enver Bey were present. The function" 
passed off without Incident.

The new Turkish cabinet I*: Grand 
vlsler and minister of war, Mahmoud 
shefket Pasha; president of council. 
Said Palim; Interior. Hndjl Adtl: for
eign affairs (temporary), Mukhtar Bey; 
marine, Tschuruksula Mnhn.iud; jus
tice, Ibraham Pasha; finance, Rtfaat 
Bey; public works. Ratzarta Effendl; 
plods foundations. Halrl Pash»; agri
culture, DJelel Effendl; poets, Oaklan 
Bey; public Instructions, tthukrt 
Pasha.

’ r n«Tnan. ml ot U mslanUnupk- hlmwir .looil on the hXir»i>eah power, will concentrate „lnn of th, ,l.ll,rnt(.Sl », whlrh ,he ,,

FRANCE FAITHFUL TO
FOREIGN ALLIANCES

Paris, Jin 24 —The new French cab 
inet under the premiership of Aristide 
Briand, ^y-dav submitted the fystom:

guard and refused to* allow anyone, to 
enter except Enver Bey and Talaat 
Bey. 4

AccompaniM by the , commandant 
they walked straight to the council 
chamber, where most of the ministers 

wcllin:
Inatles railed upon the cabinet to re
sign office. Tlie demand seemed to be 
more or les* expected, for Klamll 

down and 
Enver Bey

r.ry declaration of policy to the chan»? Pasha immediately «it
her of deputies and the senate. The wrote out hi» realfjnrirtlfw ___
dot muent reaffirm»: France's fidelity Vo tr>°k It and proceeded to the Sultan'*1 elusion of an « arty penc* Panicky

palace amid th* cheers of the crowd. 
The Sultan first was disinclined to ac
cept the resignation as genuine, but 
after sending a messenger to the grand 

proportional representation to minorl-1 vlelerate aipl obtaining confirmai Ion, he 
tie» I» parliament, —-4**Hed for Mahmoud Shefket Pasha

her "foreign alliance* and announce» 
numerous domestic reform measure*. 
The moat important of th**e Is the 
completion of the legtslatlon giving

ALARM IS FELT ON
THE BERLIN BOURSE

Berlin, Jan. 24.—The new situation In 
Turkey Is commented on with great 
reserve In official quarters here. It Is 
doubted whether diplomatic motions 
Will suffice to prevent the resumption

HURRIED MEETINGS
OF DELEGATES HELD

Allies Consider Turkish Rising 
an Affront and Look to 

Powers' Intervention

London, Jan. 24.—Italian, British and 
other warship* have been ordered to 
proceed immediately to Turkish waters, 
according to dispatches from Mediter
ranean ports to-day. ^

London. Jan. 24—The Balkan dele
gates cannot be sure as to jvhat will 
he their ultimate attitude until they 
have received slmultaneou* and Identi
cal Instructions from their respective 
governments The delegate», however, 
consider that the resumption of the 
war In the course of next week Is al
most Inevitable, even If the power» 
should agreed on active Intervention.

At the headquarters of all the peace 
delegations the greatest activity and 
excitement prevailed to-day. Cipher 
telegrams from 8ofla, Belgrade, Athens 
and Cetttnje rroused message* from 
London to those capitals during the 
early morning hours. Before noon'the 
heads of .1.1. gallon* btij held several 
meetings to discuss the situation.

The allies seemed dls|H>srd to con
sider the revolution In Constantinople 
as an affront to the Muroiiean powers 
more than to themselves. Therefore 
they think tliat the powers are entitled 
to make the first, move. Whatever It 
may be. and whatever Its result», they 
believe It.cannot prejudice the future 
action. Messages received from vari
ous points in the Balkans *h<“>w that 
negotiations concerning the next de
velopment are proceeding actively be
tween the capitals of the allies.

The new Turkish cabinet has decid
ed to recall the Ottoman peace dele
gates from Iiondon. according to a 
dif patch to-day from Constantinople. 
The Turkish government Is said alfci 
to have requested tta ambassadors at 
Vienna nnfl St. Petersburg to return to 
the Turkish capital.

Enver Bey, the most spirited leader 
of, the Young Turk»,» was to-day ap 
pointed chief of the general staff of 
the Turkish.»rmy.

There are two currents. opinion 
among the representative* of the 
Balkan league. Oqe of these Is In 
favor of asking Sir Edward Grey,1 as 
honorary president of the pieare con

thet* efforts on localising the conflict 
should It break out again.

Government official» do not »ee any 
indication» that the unity of the pow 
ere bae been Shaken h> the latest de- 

elopmente, and it I* pn<UU3liA!^thiHlt

ferrlng on the situation.
The Bourse to-day received the new» 

from Constantinople with something 
akin to d1xm:ty/Tn,i*mueh as operator* 
had been trusting Implicitly in the con

condition» prevailed at the opening of 
the market, when an enormoue volume 
of rush selling order» were expected.

Prices broke x-lblently, all of the 
Balkan securities being hard hit. Ger
man, bonds were ala» sharply depressed.

sumption of hostilities will be de
clared. The other urges that the pow
ers be urged to deal with Turkey. The 
European- governments already are In 
communication with regard to the aitu- 
atV>n. The view here I» that the reply

ALFRED LYTTLETON
MOVES AMENDMENT

Bitter Assault on Votes. for 
Women by Lewis Har

court Follows

TIME LIMITATIONS
FOR DEBATE STAND

New Bill May Have to Be 
Drafted With No Hope at 

Present Session

London. Jain. 24.—The critical stage 
was reached thib afternoon In the 43 " 
years' struggle to obtain votes for 
women, a struggle which was started 
in the House of Commons by John 
Htuart Mill in 1L.67 Alfred Lyttleton. 
immediately after question time, 
moved the amendment to eliminate tiu» 
word “male" from tlie franchise re
form bill. The mover's arguments were 
along familiar lines. He urged tlie 
trend—of recent legislation was to call 
women Into the counsels of the nation. 
Already» he said, women had been 
vailed to assist in numerous depart-

l^wls Harcourt, secretary of the 
ct lonies, xxho has not forgotten the at
tempt made some months ago by the 
suffragette* to burn down his ancestral 
home c.t Nuneham Park, made a bitter 
assault on woman’s suffrage oh ilia 
colleagues jn the cabinet. Sir Edward 
Grey and "David Lloyd George.

‘Tlie adoption ot methods of vio
lence," he urged, "is an indication of 
Uh type of mental balance we may 
expect from women If they get the

The speaker dropped a bombshell, 
iiit-> tlie rank» of supporters of woman 
suffrage. Answering a point of order" 
raised by P.onar Law. he made it quite 
Plaie tiig» any form of woman suf
frage ♦» Hitrodii'*-1 Into the Mifirhfi*» 
MB he will rule that the measure ha» 
lieen no materially altered that It, in 
effect, fs not the *imw bill that wae 
first Introduced to the House, and that 
therefore a fresh MU must be intro
duced. This ruling created a big *en- 
satlbn Th the House, and The general 
Impression among members last night 
whs that It means farewell to the 
plr.itl ms of the women, for . at 
period of th- session It Would 1ST Iflt- 
possible for the government to draft 
and carry through all its stages the 
t-ew hill, and next session's hill will ha 
no longer under the sheltering acgl» 
of the parliament act, that is. it will 
no longer lie posai Me to send it up 
thrice in the lifetime of this parliament 
to tlie House of 'Lords.

A situation of profound -gravity ie 
thus clearly sprung upon the House. 
Dnly a few hours previously a deputa
tion of wunu-n had been assured, in 
tones-of the utmost solemnity; that the 
pledge of a free x'ote In the House of 
Common» on. th*'< Suffrage question wJn 
to be fulfilled and now the whole move
ment Is to be sidetracked on a point of 
order. .Whatever view là taken of the 
m*»Ht# of the amendments it is dear 
that the grievance felt by many 
women and admitted by Sir Edward 
Grey and Lloyd George will be accen
tua led a hundredfold through (bia 
vV veu2h-hour decision of the speaker. 
The fear is that it will lead to a seri
ous and widespread outburst of resent
ment In view of the tangle Into which 
the question has developed:

The cabinet council will he held be
fore to-day's parliamentary session be
gins. It la .considered Inevitable that 
the gox-ernment will drop the bill.

The Dally Clifonlcle advises the 
government to drop the present bill, 
thus sacrificing manhood suffrage and 
glx'e faculties for the Immediate dis
cussion of alternative bills correspond
ing to each of the amendments, with 
thé assurance that any Mil so passed 
would enjoy the same advantages as 
It would have enjoyed as a successful 
amendment of the present hill in re
spect to the operation of the parlia
ment act, hnd at the same time adopt 
Harold Baker's bill for the abolition 
of plural voting ’which has already 
passed Its second reading.

Tfre government won the preliminary 
skirmish on the franchise bill In the 
House of Common» last night. The 
amendment proposed by Andrew Bonar 
Law. the opposition leader, to reject 
thw time limitations tn the debate waa

i dtfgitBUI, tHTi ê ««iff ifif Jfrtfflflftiii '..H»
At a meeting of the ct*y Conserva

tive Association of London, a resolu
tion was passed opposing the proposals 
contained In the franchise bill. Hon. 
Arthur Balfour said that he could not 
believe that madness could go further

be As'-X- 
t This

.«wlrewltJKP»»-. ot -X»ek*y .lu-.tb. ooU at tlw pawn PWMute. If weed the LUI would re-
must be awaited before any drastic 
Action can be Inaugurated.
. Lack of Information as to th» real 
meaning and scope of the movement In 
Constantinople preclude» In the official 
-view anything in the nature of per» 
emptpry action.

The delegates of the allies were busy 
all day obtaining the views of the for 
elgn ambassadors, prior to their formal 
meeting at the Servian headquarter 
thla evening.

than the proposals In the franchies

•Ult, he said. In all the charncterlstle 
Institutions of England vanishing.

The Importance of the dty of Lon
don both nationally and Inte

the Asquith government had 
measure .permitting forty-tWo 
men to vote on affairs which were ab
solutely outside their own Interest*.

Nevertheless he and his colleague* 
would endeavor to save something frees 
th» wreelL
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out any harmful effect on the digestion. Large bottle .....................$1.00

TRY IT.

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt we are care
ful, and use only the best In our

PHONE

136

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

3 BOTTLES WORCESTER SAUCE for ................................ 25*
5-LB. TIN KOOTNEY JAM, Strawberry, for.............,...85*

,6-LB. TIN KOOTNEY JAM, Raspberry, for..............85*
1-LB. JAR KOOTNEY JAM for ................................ ............25*
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, lb..........................................15*
BELFLOWER APPLES, box ............... ............................81.25
EASTERN CODFISH, per tb................  ........... .................. 12>A*
HOLLAND HERRINGS, keg .................................$1.25

Pit her *6 Milk-Fed CJilckemB daily.

Waterfront Acreage
We have some beautiful 12-acre .blocks within n short distance of 

Victoria on the waterfront; also several 6-acre blocks overlooking the 
water on direct road to the beach. If you are looking for a summer 
bomesite come 4n and see us, as the prices art) reasonable.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

EXPERT WILL SPEAK 
IN SLINGSBV CLAIM

A Newspaper Advertisement 
Brought to Light Placed Be

fore Enquiry at 'Frisco

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 24^—Quirks 
and qulrls in the original of a news
paper advertisement will go far to
ward establishing the parentage of the 
Sllngsby baby whose title to the estates 
of Lieut. Charles Sllngsby In Yorkshire, 
Eng., Is in dispute.

DI<I Mr». Dorothy Cutler Mnr*ai> 
Sllngsby, who says she Is the boy’s 
mother, advertise for a new-born in
fant shortly before September 1. 1910. 
the date on which her son is supposed 
to have been bom. Relatives who in
stituted an Investigation suçceeded in 
having the birth certificates cancelled, 
but much evidence in the case is con
tradictory.

On the decision of Theodore Kytka, 
a handwriting expert, who will report 
to the district attorney’s office, the 
course of further inquiry will depend.

"Should Kytka find that the original 
of the advertisement is an Imitation 
of Mrs. Slingsby’a writing,'' said Louis 
Ferrari, the deputy in charge, "the 
t*ase at once will be branded • con-

IT, 
THEFT AT

SEVEN BARTENDERS
AND THE WATCHMEN

Wholesale House Plundered of 
Goods Valued at Five 

Thousand Dollars

NEW INDUSTRY IN 
HR DRYING FOUND

Plant Started at Sequim to 
Supply Cedar and Spruce 

Seed to World

LANDSLIDE MISSES 
WOMAN BY INCHES

Portland Tent Home Carried 
Away While Occupant 

Played Violin

Portland, Ore., Jan. 24.—Mlvs Kffie 
Carlson. 20 years old. had a marvellous 
escape frrim death during a huge land
slide at the head of Grant street, just 
above Seventh avenue. Her home, 
wall tent, was practically obliterated 
by the thousands of tons of rock, mud, 
trees, logs, stumps and debris which 
crashed down from the top of the 
steep hillside, nearly 200 feet.

Vancouver, Jan. 14-Following the 
gradual disappearance from the large 
wtrolCTMl* warehouse of McLennan. 
McFeeley A Co., Ltd., of expensive 
merchandise with a total valuô aggre
gating upwards of $5.000, the police 
have arrested F. C. Colt hurst, night 
watchman, alleged to be the chief per
petrator of the thefts, and seven bar
tenders employed about town, as the 
receivers of the property.

The thefts have, according to the 
management, been going on for a l«»ng 
time, and the arrests -only followed 
after careful observation and investi
gation by the city detectives. The 
eight defendants are now» out on ball 
on bonds running from $500 to $2,000 
each.

The seven bartenders placed under 
arrest are M. L. MvNsughton, Ralph 
Stevens, employed at the Carlton hotel, 
residing at 1745 Sixth avenue, west; 
Charles W tigress, employed at the 
Blackburn hotel, residing at 79 Hast
ings street, cast; Edw. E. Hatch, W 
H. Lalsuri, Charles Logomany and 
William Bright. The watchman, Fn d 
C. Colthurst has been employed by the 
firm for two years.

For many months, Jiyt how long It 
is Impossible for the firm at present to 
estimate* valuable merchandise, in the 
shape of guns, revolvers, fishingJackie 
and expensive cutlery has been- missed 
from the sporting goods department. 
All efforts on the part of the manage
ment to discover the thief were for a 
time fruitless. Finally the police were 
called In and drivers, packers anu 
other individuals upon whom a certain 
amount of responsibility wûs i la • 1 
were closely watched for any evidence 

.of guilt. When the police were satis
fied that these men were not concern
ed with the thefts,_pie attention of the 
detectives was turned to the night 
watchman. On Sunday night. he, - it Is

Fort Townsend, Wash., Jan. 24. — 
Drying and preparing seeds of the 
giant fir, cedar and spruce trees of the 
Olympic Peninsula for shipment to all 
parts of the world Is a new industry 
Just started at Sequim, Clallam county. 
A large drying house Is nearing com
pletion. The plant will have a capacity, 
of 600 bushels of cones on each floor and 
can handle 6,000 bushels of cones in a 
season. With the exception of the fed
eral forestry drying house* at Weythe. 
Oregon, the establishment at Sequim 
will be the most Important forest seed 
curing concern on the Pacific coast.

COPYRIGHT PARSIFAL.

Berlin, Jan. 24.—Crown Prince Fred
erick William heads the list of signers 
of a petition which lias been presented 
to the Reichstag asking for the enact
ment of a special law to extend the 
copyright of Richard Wagner’s opera, 
Parsifal, which expires this year. The 
Crown Prince’s Is the first on the list 
and the Imperial princes follow.

The Bugle Brand

Guinness’
Stout

Bottled by M. B. Foster 4 Son*, 
Ltd., and known the world over 

as the finest to be obtained.

SOLD BY RELIABLE DEAL
ERS EVERYWHERE

The Hudson's Bay Co.
Sole Agents for British Columbia..

Miss Carlson was playing the violin 
and did not hear the warning rumble ! alleged, was caught in the act of dls- 
of the avalanche before it picked up posing of etoleri property, 
the house, tore It to pieces and left the Following his arrest the officers close- 
ruins and debris down tn the ravine, iy watched certain bartenders and sa- 
thlrty or forty feet below. The girl | iocmmen with whom Colthurst was 
was struck by the debris, but ehe did 1 known to be intimate, and after search 
not sustain injury. She struggled for | warrants were sworn out In nearly nil

You Never Know Your Luck

several minute* before she was able to 
extricate herself and get her hearings. 
It Is believed that had the landslide 
occurred at night time all three mem- 
♦>ers of the < 'arisen family would have 
met instant death.

Until" You Buy

COPAS & YOUNG'S 
GROCERIES

Freshness, Quality and Low Prices combined. 
Try it.

NICE LARGE BANANAS, per dozen..............25Ç
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, 2 lbs. for........25*
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S SMALL MIXED BIS

CUITS, per pound ........................ . 15*
INDEPENDENT < REAMER Y BUTTER, 3 lbs.

for ............ ..................... ...............*1.00
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. pack,

only.................................    $1.25
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb............... . .20*
SELECTED JHCNIC HAMS, perJhu............ . .15*
CANADA FIRST OR B. C. CREAM, large 20 ounce

can ..................... .................•................ .....'.10*
CANADIAN SARDINES, 4 rims for..................25*
We sell everything at a reasonable price. No spe- 

t eials or bait.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Street»
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 ami 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

HARDWARE FOR HARD USE
1* the kind we handle!

BUCK-RAWS, special, each 75c. II 00 and- ........................j........ -BS.88
CROSSCUT SAWS, l-Mu-rtooth, « font, each................................ .... *3.04»
HUST AU-KTEEI. SPADES. Ion* and ahV.rt handles, each..............—
ROUND AND SQUARE POINT SHOVELS, each ..............................
CHOPPING AXES, assorted wetahta. each ................
BOYS’ AXES, keen cutting and durable, each ............ ..
MITvrERS AXES, famous Red’ Ridge, each .....................
KNIFE POLISHERS, latent out. special; each .............. ..

5M><
....*1.00
____ .75#
..............75»
....*11.60

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
•hone w. . - y _______________ ________________ “« JOHNSON

gTOVCS AND RANGES. HARDWARE. CROCKERY.

raees and the room* pearvhed, the va
rious bartenders were taken lato cus
tody.

Good* to the.-value of $1,000 have so 
far been recovered, nioMifUkUtb were 
wmc of the highest priced rtîles ever 
brought to Brit tsh CWûmPlâ.* th* loss 
of which Uhl more to spur tin I hie in
vestigation than any other fact. It in 
alKo evident that the losses may far 
exceed this estimate, for further In
quiry Into the Imm.k< of the rtf. h inf 
and shipping departments, together 
with a careful stock-taking, may re
veal the Sfcrt that many valuable ar
ticle* from other departments are 
missing.

The men were presented to the police 
court this morning and were remanded.

STATE OPENS SAFE; 
COMPANY REFUSES

Suit for Fifty Thousand Dol
lars Damages Brought as 

Result of Action

8nn Francisco. Cal., Jan. 24—The 
state of California "cracked" a safe 
yesterday. The loot consisted of- books 
nnd paper* of the Continental Build
ing & Loan Association, but no cash 
and no ledger* werè found In the strong 
box. The lMH r door of the 
tion’s office vault was "Jimmied" by 
an expert employed by George 8. Walk- 

! er, state building and loan commis 
Stoner, to whom access to the safe had 
been denied by Attorney Gavin Mc- 
Nab, representing the association. 
Walker gained forcible entry to the 
office* with the aid of the sheriff, and 
Me Nab brought suit for damages 
against the latter to-day for $50,000, 
the amount of the sheriffs ty»ndn. He 
sa|d similar suits would be fib d against 
Walker on the ground that there was 
no warrant of law for his action.

The question Involved,ie who shall 
liquidate the Continental Association. 
Walker or the directors. Both say de
positor* will be paid dollar for dollar. 
The association was declared solvent by 
the United States court a few day* 
ago, and MvNab contends that pending 
action by the superior court on the 
State’s application for authority to take 
over the association’* affairs. W’alker 
was without legal right to interfere 
fore Ibly.

THE BREAKWATER
The Government Pier arid other Harbor Improve
ments will enhance the value of the following double 

corner 100 per cent in a short time.

BELLEVILLE STREET

Price, . on 

good terms, 
only

$55,000

IGOxlOO, comprising two lots, at 
the corner of Belleville and 
Montreal streets. Right in 
front of the proposed Laurel 
street bridge.

The Above Price is Much Below Market Value

MwkWMteM
Member, Victoria Rial Estate Exchange,

Corner Government and Broughton Street» Phone 1402

FIRE AT LOS ANGELES.

TRIED TO ESCAPE.

Money
Transactions
fan 1>e safely and con
veniently h a n d 1 e d 
through our Savings 
Department. By means 
of a checking account' 
you can transact your 
business in the modern 
way, making jiayments 
by cheek and depositfrig 
to your credit all checks 
received.

On the undisturbed 
balance of your account 
we will pay you 4 per 
cent interest.

'Let us add your 
name to our rapidly

ors.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

809 Government St 
HUGH KENNEDY. 

Local Manager.

OLD RUSSIAN FEUD 
REVIVED AT TACOMA

One Dead, Another Dying, 
Seven Others Bear Knife 

Wounds From Fight

Ta- r.tmft Jatu 2*,—A* the tragi, 
climax in Tacoma of a neighborhood 
row near Novgorod. Russia, seven 
>eân ago, Fred Horst, 29 years old, 1» 
dead; Fred Breham, 36 year* old 
dying, and eme oUMfl, John Breham, 
Alexander and John Horst, Fred and 
Peter Henna 11, Conrad Lind and Jack 
Miller, bear numerous knife wound*; 
none serious. Fred Horst, the dead

Edmonton. Alta.. Jan. 24—Three 
convict* made an unsuccessful attempt 
to escape from the Edmonton prison at

The three prisoners were: Terry 
Duggan, sentenced at Edmonton on 
May 9 for attempted burglary, serving 
five years; Robert Clark, sentenced at 
Lethbridge on June 28 for horse steal 
Ing. serving seven years. Richard 
Chrtatten. sentenced at Lethbridge on 
October 31, for assault,

TO KILL THE ROOTS
OF SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Judging from the number of re me 
die* advertised to banish superfluous 
hair from the face. neck, arms, and 
hands, there are thousands of ladles 
who feel the deep humiliation of this 
terrible blemish. Tho*«v women who 
have a repulsive, masculine growth of 
hair on any part of the body will ap- 
pr* date the amazing effect of the fol
lowing formula which Is being used by 
the ladles of France to permanently 
destroy the hair roots. It has the great

Los Angeles. Jan. 24.--Fire which 
started In a paint establishment on 
Main street, between Fifth and Sixth 
avenue yesterday afternoon did dam
age estimated at $160,006. All of the 
occupants of the Brennan hotel, a flve- 
storey building, which was badly dam
aged. had warning In' time and es- 
aped with part of their belongings. 

There were a number of thrilling ree- 
cueg, which were cheered by thousands 
of Onlooker*.

SASKATOON BRIDGE.

man,dwas stabbed many Hines, but of advantages of being simple and very
these wounds only one was responsible 
for hla death. It punctured the jugular 
vein. Fred Breham, the dying man, 
was stubbed nearly forty times.

The Horst and Breham families, both 
o# the peasant class, had a bitter 
quarrel In Novgorod In 190* Later, 
members of both families came to Ta
coma and continued the feud. Two 
> ang* grew up around them, ami laat 
right they clashed in a pitched battle 
with the foregoing results. The seven 
wounded arc under ariewL

RAILWAY COMMITTEE
RECEIVES THREE BILLS

Ottawa. Jan. 24 -In the railway com
mittee of the Vo minons yesterday W.

Inexpensive. Furthermore, It will nut
burn or injure the skin in any way. A 
single application may not always 
permanently 'kill the root, but it ha* 
b« en proven by severest teats conduct
ed by the noted French chemist. Mai
ller. that one application completely rr- 
meves every vestige of hair growth, 
and It* tegular use. one or two day* 
apart, so weaken* the root* that the 
hair cannot grow again If you have 
hair you Wish permanently removed, 
ask your druggist to prepare for you 
the, following formula, which has been 
translated into English, so that Amerl 
can women may know exactly what 
they are using: Mix 41J dram* pul
verized Pulthlno Concentrate with 2*4 
dram* common Zinc Oxide and 1 dram 
powdered Orris Root. To y sc, mix 
Utile of this compound Into n paste 

"f water. Apply a* 
thick a* a flve-cent pleci and remove

Haskatoon, Jan. 24.—Saskatoon is to 
have the largest reinforced concrete 
bridge In Canada. The provincial gov
ernment will pay two-thirds of the 
,„st of the bridge, and the city will 
pa>r the balance and nutiqjaln It. W-ik 
will commence on the structure in the 
*l>rlng The bridge will cross tlm Sas
katchewan River near the university, 
and will confie»i a fine residential sec
tion with the city proper.

WATER ACT.

Notice of Application for the Approval 
of Works.

TAKE NOTICE that The Portland Ce
ment Construction Company, Limited, 
wiil apply to the Comptroller of Water 
Rights for the approval of the plans of 
th? work, to be eoratro-tyd for tb, 
utilization of the water from China Creek, 
which the applicant Is by Water Permit* 
No « and 53. authorlt-d to taka. atom, 
and use for domestic and Industrial pur
poses for use on ki|* 73, 76, 95 and 127. 
Mala hat District.
' The plans and particulars required by 
subsection (1> Of section 76 of the "Water 
Act" as amended have been filed with, 
the Comptroller of Water flights at Vic
toria and with the Water Recorder at
^Objection* to the application may be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
lltahts. Parliament Building* Victoria. 

Pated at Victoria. B. C.. this 7th day
of DecemberBO DWELL A LAWSON.

• Agents of the Appllcafit.

R Itipnu ft Km M

ROCK BAY 
SPECIAL

Cor. David and Bridge, 90x104, 

' with small house . .#118,000 

Vi cash. baL 6, 12, 18,-24 month*.

This la a sure money-maker 

Let us show you the property at

M Phone 94t 
(22 Johnson St. a

NAN00SE
DISTRICT

22 acres, partly cleared, good 4- 
ruomed house, well with pump, 
6 acres fenced, fronts on main 
road, railway alongside, close 
to school, store, poet office, etc 
$700 cash, balance over 10 
years or arrange. Price $2500

A S. BARTQN
ber of Victoria Real E 

Exchange.

$16 Central Building. 
Phone 1901

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1911

Rati way e* lerigatlon Com pan v, was i two minutes. UbLn the dissolved hair 
allowed to stand,- hut was amended so Î will come with It. Repeat at interval* 
it* to require building into CardajonI of two day*. Each time the growth 1 
an-1 Pin. her Creek, instead of near to will be Jess, until It disappears entirely, 
these jR.Tut*. I CAUTION—Tills tmlst not be used

J. L>. Taylor's bill to extend the time j a* a substitute for shaving, a* Its re
for construction of the B. C. Southern peated use ha* a tendency to destroy
e*44*iHi«>n t*e—4-he Tobacco Plans# It* i tliv tooIh of even a manû»- ------r41 •
branch lines to Nelson and Martin i
Creek, and from Michel to Knnanaskî». r An obi b«m-vlvant whok.pt n fine eut*b- 
waa reporledywithout oppueltluti. | fishment rec. ived n vjslt from hi* muldn

Dr (.’ash's bill renewffig the charter.* * ;tit. U‘ took great priU * In showing L- r 
Mint,„>** N.,Ran- r*

z* '->z—" ^
from Thsdgort •»«*>! |o Fownahip Two,| ••y;u,'r., the first unman who has ev< 
Range 19 west of the second yldiun, | * t foot in here 1 he said.

The Royal
Cash Register 1] Chocolates

:ind from Brailenbury to Kamyack. usf 
onsidered arid more definite routes

ordered.

Gracious; I should way 1 
pi .1 Why, the place ta full

Well made, cheap, and ac- 
cnrate.~Trrt,w-f?fir’466-tm*- 

$50. For sale at

Vidtoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Limited

Phene f5 1504 uovernmeet BL

Pure all through. Sold ex
clusively by

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

U$S Government Street 
Phone LITS*, „

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES



Clearance of Belie
in elastic, fancy tin
sel. a 1 I k. patent 
leather. In hlack and 
fancy colors. Worth 
up to 75c. Friday 
Clearance . 25f

tbe'eV'enjng of life. He objected to the 
particular way In which Conservative* 
would monopolize the pension* for 
practically (very applicant would hare

to be of that particular political faith. 
He dubbed It a* “rather brazen.”

“If the premier l*. holding this out 
a* an inducement, that while they are

»nsvt;y\:r' MM*®®?!

Look Here Ladies !
"oorÂAy In Patent Leathers, or tint; Mutai finish, button

LIMITED
it in the Intent►lundi vl

p tf.1 >'• 1,1

Phone 131Corner of Government and Johnson

9W k.xjiF/jr_

WdorâAv.
LIMITED
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- SILVER DEPOSIT 
OIL BOTTLES

Neat Glass Bottles, with silver ornamentation. Price each 

•s............................ .....................................................  .*1.15

REDFERN & SON
)

The Diamond Specialists.

1211-1213 Douglas Street Established 1862

HD AND ELOQUENT ADDRESS
DY SOCIALIST MEMBER IN HOUSE

MUDDY FEET 
COCOA MATS
COCOA MATS are an absolute neces
sity Tor the muddy weather. Nothing 
is more annoying and trying to ihe 
housekeeper than to have muddy feet 

in the house.

PRICES
75c 

$1.00 

$1.25 
$1.60 

To $3.75

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

Member for Nanaimo Was in Fighting Mood in His MaidfftrEU- 
fort — Strong Indictment of Alleged "Prosperity” in Brit

ish Columbia—Is Only Enjoyed by One-Tenth of 
Community—Fallacy of So-called “Patriotism” -

John Place, Socialist member for Na-1 
nalmo, made his bow in the arena of 
party politics in the province yester
day afternoon, and few who listened *o 
his impassioned utterances will soon 
forget th< debut which was easily the 
most marked since me present session

His method is not |H*rhap# what pale- 
faced »iudcnts of oratory weyld recom
mend, or even s.vmpathize< with, but 
it I* .nevertheless fiyrveful, red-blooded 
and clear, ite took stu b deftnlie stands

all the subjects he-treated of that
there was no opportunity for the House 
to mistake, his meaning or his position 
on any of them. That he will be a per
sonality Iq the House even the .most 
casual observer must have admitted j vv 
alter yesterday1* maiden effort, whichLf the members ever 
Was full of ruggedness and strength. | figure»*; pay.
As lie told tht members yesferdax. a fid imean *" 
the chamber was nushed while Iwj -j ,vllj g|Vt. you an Instance of what 
spoke, he himself had worked in thej| mean i„ thè OUI Country there i* 
tiimes, he himself had been a teamster 0f„. man. the Duke of Westminster.

that fully r.0.000 people would come to 
the shores of British Columbia gs soon 
aa the canal was finished. “What will 
happen then?”—was the question he 
put forth. “Will,there be any legisla
tion to face the problem of the Incom
ing hosts of workers?" Even now the 
wages [mi-1 for hard manual toll of 
.eight to ten hours per day were Just at 
the bare point pf subsistence ami 
nothing more. WNat would they l»e| 
when the vessels coining'through the 
Panama canal ha^l emptied their hu
man freights Into Hie waiting land?

He took the number for Skeen a to 
task fnv quoting figures to support his I 
contention that the prosperity of the! 
province was unbounded. “Figures can | 
In» quotd* to, proven almost anything.", 

Mr. Place's comment. *1 wonder] 
analyzed those' 

e really grasped what they .;

“Yale and Towne’’ 
Builders’ Hardware
We have a full line of the above goods. Samples on 

view in our showroom.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.

Corner Government and Johnson Street'

SAIE OF LADIES AMD GENTLE
MEN’S MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS

SUITS MÀBJB-T0 ORDER, regular $30. Sale price *20.00 
SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular $3,'.. Sale priee *25.00 
SUITS MA DIO-TO-ORDER, regular $40 Sale price *30.00 

NOTE—We positively guarantee a" perfect fit.

CHARLIE HOPE
1436 Government Street Phone 2689

and a worker with hie hands all his 
life,. an<l ao could appreciate the needs, 
.the wronge and the whole existence of 
Ihoae who were compelled to earn their 
dally br+ad by the sweat of their

His osteeslole purpose In continu
ing the debate was to make a few 
remarks on the proceeding» of the 
House during the week In dealing with 
the speech fnun the throne. All the 
rfgkakf re on the ministerial side of the 
legislature had x\ ithnut exception 
agreed upon one point, that the ngeech 
from His Honor was the best ever; 
and seemingly the only dialectical re
sult -drawn therefrom wa»1 one long 
cry of “prosperity." That cry was not 
warranted , by any wane and shrewd 
examination into existing conditions.

T Ninety per tent, of the people of this 
j province, it had been estimated, are
•vagi workers.__lit had travelled up
and down among them, had mingled 
at all limes with them, but he had 
yet to find the prosperity of which the 
members of the House were evidently 
so certain. With regard to the miners, 
tv confessed that he himself had been 
one. He Invited thy House to consider 
the position In which these men were 
pieced to-da> Although the cost of 
living, according to official returns, 
had Increased by 4."> per cent., "they 
wou^d find that wages had scarcely 
augmented one lota In all that time; 
the position of the worker was )n- 
Onllel) worse than* It was ten y cays 
ago; be had more to pay for the neH»s- 
slties of life and yet got the* same 
money then as now. 1 "

"If It’s Anything Electrical, We’ve Got It’’

Electric Disc Stove
Aiswen Mini Parposes;

Boiling Water <
Making Toast 
Prying 
Hot Cakes,
Etc., Etc.

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
Government Stieet. Phone 2245

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

•citing. "
PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME-—A perfect waterproofing material for 

Mortar and Concrete. *
Phene 272. 613 Pandora Street

Railway Matters.
He took up the consideration of the 

clause in the qiewh dealing with the 
advance In rai'way building, jaartleu- 
larly as It had regard to the-Canadian 
Northern railway construction. He had 
gone from end to end of that line and 
hid. talked to the workers ôn It: he 
had examined the" hovels where they 
dwelt place» not fit for a man to live 
In. He had found out why tin* men jF'**1 
were "out on strike. These men. who 
worked froth daylight until dark, were 
earning a magnificent $2.73 per day; 
they wanted $3 and asked for it. Their 
request was not acceded to. They 
struck. Then It wee, proceeded Mr. 
Place, that si»ecial policemen were 
shipped in by the attorney-general to 
reduce them to order, and In many 
cases to drive them dean out of that 
particular part of the country. One of 
the largest Toronto newspapers na I 
thought the situation of moment 
enough to warrant them sending a «pe
dal correspondent along that 11 le io 
Inquire into conditions, and that full 
report by an lndei»endent "observer 
would go far to convince even the 
most partiznn that there was truth m 
the accusation that had been made.

“I want to go - on ^ec^rd.*' »wÏ4Ï iiw»' 
mfir.hrr for Nanaimo, “In stating that 
the prosperity referred to In His 
Honor'll speech, and talked so mu *h 
of by members on the" floor of ihia 
House does not and cannot" apply to 
fully W per cent, of the people of this 
province, and 1 should like to hear' 
from the governimnt some explana
tion of. the term."

Tlw Grand Trunk Pacific, he averred, 
was not one whit hotter than the rail
road already mentioned in the matter 
of Conditions for workers on the road.
He had he&rd it stated that officials 

' of the line had been complaining «-'’I 
the sva/city of tabor along the line 
the real reason was not the sn,ntr.ge 

I of men, but the fact that laborers"
■ were prepared to walk oW miles 
through,the forests rather tha.i endure 
tlin abominable conditions wrliL’h *tt- 
vailed In the camps up there.' :t .was 
fine to cut out superfluous talk a limit 

i p rosperity and fa<e tl>e conditions 
(squarely. He was forced to the con
clusion tftat tho member* In the leg
islative. chamber either had failed l->! j -«•« these condition* that he had mt- j 
lined or did not v ant to see them.

What Will Happen?
T!.. member, for Nanalpao vmt « ri.tql 

to... p another refercnc** In thy s-p.:- . j
ft1 i the throiiè "which hadrileaB wfiTif ■ 
ih« opening of Ihe I'anam.i < ana! ami ^ 
the consoquept bringing Into this cmin-ip

r.
tI

who has a rent roll of fifteen millions 
of dollars per year, and yet thirteen 
millions of British people (according to 
a recent statement by Chioexa Money) 
haw not. th -" wherewithal to feed and 
clothe themselves properly. You can 
prove anything you xxant with figures."

The Woman In the Case 
Tin* member for Nanaimo referred to] 

a statement by the member for Albeml 
that he xxould Ilk** to see a woman on 
the labor commission.

“If his opinion» ar * the same a». 
mine, he would believe that no self- 
respecting woman would care to travel 
on that commission.'1 ((Applause from 
the gallery was quickly silenced by the} 
Speaker.) “This Is the first reeognl 
tlon." went on the member for Nanai-1 
my, “by members on the other side of j 
the House that women had a right to] 
any such mission whatever/- Why, 
every mother'* son of them has voted 
and would vote against the ext-nsfim 
of the suffrage to the other sex!"

A* Concerning Pensions 
The premier had brought forward the 

Idea of pension* for civil servants He | 
would say then that he had no objec
tion whatever to a man or woman re
ceiving a pension after the days of 
his or her usefulness were over. But 
why not stretch th ■ application of the 
scheme. For his part, he. the mem
ber for Nanaimo, was looking forward 
to the day when every man and wo
man who had to work for hi* or her 
living would receive #uch a reward In

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St
A

Our Phene Number
—5—- 1S1

' Friday Bargain
Offerings

F/om Our January Clearance Sale

8 BIG SPECIALS
Marked at Ridiculous Prices

Imitation Tor
toise Shell Hair
Bands, worth up 
tn $1.75. Friday 
Clearance . 25C

-NO. 2-
Ribbon Hair

Banda in a large 
assortment o f 
dainty colorings; 
regular 75c. Fri- 
d a y Clearance, 
only . . . . 25<

-NO.
2 only left, Tap

estry Bags, good 
value ; sold regu
larly at $6.75 and 
$9.75. Friday 
Clearance, *1.50

Further reduc
tion in Hair Orna
ments in Bands of 
various descrip
tions and color
ings. worth up to 
$2 25 Ft i d a y 
Clearance, OOf

------------NO. 6------------ r-----------NO. 7------------

Beaded Dress 
Ornaments in very 
good combin
ations of color. T "

Woolen Gauntlet 
Gloves In cream, grey 
and navy, also su' tle 
finished glove#, silk 
lined through..ut, in

regular $1 75. Fri- 
d a y Clearance, 
only . . *1.00

black only. Worth 
up to $1.00. Friday 
Clearance . . . 50^

----- NO. 8------
Ten Dozen Only, 

Seconds in Pure 
Linen Handkerchiefs,
hand embroidered, 
t rimmed with Ar- 
menian lace. Regu
lar values 76c eufh. 
F r I d a y Clearance, 
each.......................25*

Victoria 

Carnival Week 

August 4 to 9
“The Fashion Centre."

XVhitewear 

Bargains 

All Next Month

fit to work they will receive good pay, 
and afterwards a liberal pension, why 
does he not go a step further and offer 

(t'onvluded on page 2». »

A Christie Shoe Honest Right Through

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE

IN WET WEATHER 
FOOTWEAR

these’ The recent wet weather has reminded us of the importance of solid, strongly made hoot#, and at Christie a 
special'offers will mean a big business to-morrow. Store open Saturdays until 11 p. in . but come as early as possible.

SIX BARGAINS FOR MEN
VELOUR CALF BLUCHERS, dull top, new last and 

high toe. A very smart, dressy lioot  ̂j 95
Regular $5.5u/Nb^V

BOX CALF BLUCHERS,, new high toes 
smart, stviiah. Usually $5. NOW.......

WORKING BOOTS, tan, 
style, waterproof soles

$3.45
ii grain Bl n-her # j ^5

TAN RUSSIA CALF BUTTON BOOTS. First-class 
materials, on the popular last. Regular#/« ft C 
priee $6.50. NOW................. ..........>P a • ■

TAN CHROME CALF HLUCIIKHH, waterproof soles. 
Splendid for rough weather. Regular #/« AC 
prie? $6.50. NOW . ... . .■<. y

BLACK OH- CALF BLUCHERS, will staml^) Q^
all sorts of rough wear, s,”' •ial value at1*

, «

Hof ice

* IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the mktter sf Timethv Fenton, be-
esassd, and

In the matter of Aho “Official, Admin- 
letrator*1 Act."

Notice le hereby1 given Hint seder an 
BPBH1 BHIilSd kj ^therHow.1 Mi Ju»U»#

Gregory, dated 1111, JÜfcng- the
tmderotgned. was appointed Ailml.iiatrator 
of the Betate of the above dvcvmied. All 
partie# having claim* against said EetatV' 
are deque*tvd to acn<| particulars of same 
to mo on or before the 15th of February' 
1913. and all parties lndebtt>d 'to th* said 
Eetnte are requested to pay such hidebt- 
edn»»*0 to me forthwith.

OM.aé a t .VtelSffa U-. JM• HMt day -ef-
January. IMS.

R O. MONTKlTIf, 
Acting official AdmtMtrtiator.

MORE
VIM—

!• atxxavH the renult of taking 
Hall'a Beef, Iron and Wine. On
V ». 'u^wm

AT HALL’S
_£3uh^^Çentral Drug store), 

Phone 201. ^ 702 Yates’Street

Have , You Worn 
High Top Boots

II* not, tàiü is a good time to begin. Almost in- 
rlkspensahlo in this-weather, *We haxe a very 
nice, high, big bout, either liutlon or lave. Slavic 
or tan, at—» ______ ^ -

Only $3.95

S0R08IS SHOES f »r
w.u^en are the rumc of 

style, material and comfort

G. D. CHRISTIE PLA-MATE SHOES are I
the beet irtade for grow

ing feet Stylish too.

.Wi //■- ^vXD/a Uvi iJd «
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HOW HE TOOLS» THEM.

Some v ho Ice evidence exh'.Vting tha_ 

beauties uT the protective system waa 
given at Washington before the 
Wiiÿ* *ti4 W*afi* Commttiee .Hi* *****
day. A. wàtvh dealer said he lopnd he 
could buy abroad watches made by the 

Waltham Company, Import them back 
to the United State», pay the duty and 
sell them at a prolit. He then uarrat
ed the following tentative: He bought 
some Waltham watches in Lyndon on 
condition that they wen. to be sold In 
Egypt. He sent them, tv Aiablfi, put 
a new label on them, rtshipped them 
to the United States and Mfid them 
at a profit of thirty per cent..

Is It any wonder the A merit k ne are 
sfvk of u system that penalize# them 
In fiiu h a syold-bjooded manner? Under 
the protective system pvoths 5*»» guar
anteed by thé law' of the land. Tin 
public simply bonus the ies to
the extent of the duty. Infinite care le 
exervised, however, that the wage* of 
the employees are not guaranteed by 

- statute-or that the lgw d-x* not toueh 
the tender price lists. It is a viciously 
corrupt and tyrannical. syeU-n that 
must -go.

MISDIRECTED WRATH.

Earl Grey’s letter to the London 
Times upholding the reciprocity agree- 

, ment has roused the wrath of several 
prominent Conservative papers in the 
East. They are now lecturing him on 
the inadvisability of -interfering In 
Canada’s domestic Questions, Their dis
sertations are highly entertaining if 
nothing else. Tney are also Instruc
tive as exhibitions of supremely Im
pudent m n * . T it* nt
that Unionist statesmen like AuiUn 
Chamberlain. Bonar Law, Walter Long 
and F, E. Smith should misrepresent 
and distort the agreement in ntimer* 
ouS speet he* and newspaper articles, 
incidentally impugning the loyalty of 
Pir Wilfrid Laurier and half the popu
lation of Canada.'It was then an Ini
pt rial question; the Empire was In 
danger, etc. Now wht n Earl Grey 
unerringly nail* the He they protest 
that reciprocity was purely a domestic 
question; no prominent British states
man should say anything ir. defence 0» 
it. They seem to thrget that Earl 
Grey's letter was written In reply to a 
speech by Austin Chamberlain, whose 
misrepresentation of the agreement 
shows that he hits never read. it. if 
Earl Grey had joined In the cackling 
chorus against the arrangement he 
xvoujil have been hailed by the Tory 
prese of Canada as a great Imperialist 
who! was discharging a duty to the 
Empire. As a matter of fact, Earl 
Grey realizes what every thinking man 
in <ianada • must know, that if Im
perial ties are to be strengthened it 
will be necessary to muzsie the “shrill- 
ton gued Fulvias” who are sowing 
seeds of rancor in thu Dominion.

We have bought another 
large quantity of

Briquetts
On account of the Coal being 
of inferior quality at the 
present time, we have re

duced the Briquettes to

$8.50 Per Ton
This shipment will be in 
some time during the pres
ent Week, and the first or
ders booked will be deliv
ered first, so place your or- 

’dur at once.

KIRK & CO.
COAL DEALERS

618 Yates Street and Esqui
mau Road.

__ Phones 2(2 and 139.__
Wc Sell for Cash Only.'

UNSHACKLING TRADE.

One of the standing plank# in the 

platform of the Democratic tarty In 

the United States is the aH jHon -ef- 
the duty on lumber. Th it the pledge 

will be redeemed Is practically as
sured;.. in fact the Ways -and Means 

Committee of the House has made up 
its mind to do this at the earliest pos
sible date. Protests against such » 
course have been entered especially 
by thu lumbermen of the eastern 
statl M, .iml no doubt they Will l-« ,* -n- 
nd in their objection by the dealers of 
the West.

The razing of the tariff wall will be 
advantageous to Canadian lumbermen, 
whose mar.ket will thus 1* widely 
pa tided. It will operate also fo the ad
vantage of the consumers south of the 
Une. who will enjoy the benefits of 
comp« tition, and It should be berne In 
the mind that those Who may be de 
srrlbed as the consumer* owrwhêlut 
ingly outnumber the produ :-er*. Canada 
lia» bad free rough lumber since 1894, 
when the duty way removed In. the in 
tervsts of the settlers of the ),■ rtl.west 
province», and nobody who. reflects 
upon the part played by

hear the enthusiastic Tory plaudits j 
which greeted this passage:

"When in the course of hur 
man events it becomes neces
sary _for one people to dis
solve the political bonds which have 
connected them with another, and to
assumes among tlu- now■ i’ -- I
tin. separateand equal rtttlos ta wW e 
file iav, « of nature and of nature a <’"“1 :1 
entitle them, a d*o«-m respect to the | 
opinions of mankind require* that they [ 
should de» lare the causes which Impel I 
them to The «eparatfoifc‘# (Cheer*.) •

We should consider the foregoing ÿ ,

kET US GET BUSY.

Admiral filr-G. F. King-Hall, 
ttnguished British naval ofti* ^r, 
rated a Pacific fleet composed 
vidons from the dominions wty>se 
shores are washed by this great ocean. 
This is the most authoritative endorse
ment of the policy advocated by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier that could be. wished 
for. Let u* «ce how It would work 
out. The fleet unit proposed by Sir 
Wilfrid would consist of one Dread 

- nought vru.lset_.gr snper-Dreadno- ight 
as Its ecsf-nttat’ fraturr. three cruisers, 
six destroyers and three tubmarinea. 
giroxrid New Zealand overcome her 
•‘absorption’’ scruples and organize 
am.t).. r, UMM units. w th the 
naval force upon which Australia 
Is now energetically engaged, would 
conjointty be a fealiy 'formidable fleet 
As time went on more ships would 
be adder), am) ultimately .the. Srjtjsh 
dominions on the Pacific would have 
a navy whtvli...could be depended upon 
to keep the meteor flag aloft forever. 
But we should begin now. We should 
not wait until Australia has her unit 
on tin* -«.-US. British Columbian#, Ir
respective of party, should urge this 
matter upy* the federal government -in 

' '
It is Ufclen , to tell us that Mr. Bor- 

d«-n -tOiitcwplAte.-i .tne vuriy organiza
tion of a Canadian naval force. We 
know he does not, because lie lias told 
Its io In as many words. Ti hat else 
did h« mean when he sold that Canada 
would not permanently participate in 
the naval .defence of the Empire until 
sire was allowed, a voice in the Issues 

_____ 0J peace and* war? And the Imperial 
government has told V* in unmistak
able-urmn that this is impossible. Our 
prime Minister ha» also expressed It

he *« ttl« ment 
Tirf aHr immense wheat la mis In the de
velopment and prosperity ft Canada 
will say that the action of the govern 
inrnt of that day was n«»t a wise one.

It is true our lumbermen have suf
fered from the vigorous competition 
ir. our own market wag- d by the pro
ducers south of the line, and it was to 
offset that handicap tbfit the provis
ion for reciprocal conditions wai 
inserted by the. Laurier govern
ment in the reciprocity agreement. It 
was believed at the time that If the 
CûmtrHrw lumbermen couVl have un- 
restri< tcd access to the I'nMed Finies 
market, if. In other words, they could 
carry the war into Africa, they ^rould ^ 
make It impossible for the American j people 

mlllmen to dump their sui }.-•-* at ruin- j 
ous rates into the Gan«i'U..ii market.
This probably will be one of the effects 
of the abolition of the duty as intend
ed by the United States government.
It is a well-established fact that the 
beneficiaries of the protective system, 
safely entrenched behind the rampart 
of a tariff wall, are able to ex*, t such 
extortionate prices from their oWn 
people that th£y van ^expor( their sur
plus to free foreign markers at exceed
ingly low rates to the disadvantage of 
the home producers.

)ue of the ironies of the xtluatien ifl 
the natural evolution towards ra«l-

conjmiction with Mr. Bonar 
astonishing observation that the peo- | 
pie of rr.-t. r would rather he ruled by 

foreign power than by the National-I 

lets to justify the reasonable vxpecta- | 
lion that the trealise of Thomas Jeffc-r- j 

ex* son will soon become as popular With j| 
the p«-ffervid Unionists as it Is at the If 
Foui tit of July barbecues south of the ■ 

ne.- They may even derive a measure | 

of pro id satisfaction from the fact j 
that the contumacy of .their ancestor* , 
has places! In their hands a political* 
arguai* nt so effective in the present j 
crisis as the Declaration of Inflepend-1 
ence. Shades of J^ftrson, Hancock.,! 
Franklin and Adams, who would have j 

thought it! Now, to cap the climax. : 
will t Lord Huge Cecil arise in the j 
m . . r f PaittiiBMfti and repeat t 
•give me liberty or give me- death” j| 

speech of Patrick Henry.

The member for Nelson does not 
agree with the report of the rorotttls-j 

sioner appointed to investigate the 
bnukltobov*. Hf say* much of the in
formation that should have been ob- j 
talned at the inquiry was not extract- j 
ed, particularly from the Independent 
I h ikhol * re and 1 ha son e pi tlu 
nesses wore real estate dealers who had >| 
enjoy• .i profitable r.BSÜ SB* - 
head of, th * community. He cited an j 
Instance to show laxity gnvng these j 

with regard to the marriage 
law* and opposed -any "<liscriruination ; 
in their favor In this regard. Th-’re 
can be no question that • the law* of 
this country must be strictly ob»* rVed . 
by the )ieopb> living here, no matter i 
who or what they are. if their peculiar | 
communistic views do not permit them . 
to do this, they will have to »e. k an-1 

other py^c*1 of residence.

Secretary Knox Is merely sparring I 
for time in hi* note on the Pgnanta 1 

Canal, question. His suggestion that J 
the abject be r* ferred to ft special 
commission of ,inquiry a* provided by J 
the abortive Knox-Bryce arbitration ' 

procity between Canada and the Unit-1 treaty, which President Taft refused to 
c*l States. We already ha' » it Jin pulp sign after It had been subjected ’to the | 

and* paper—and under the açic' mtnt
of 1911. Even our own pro.ince, by
!TTS~mr :--of™e*pMi^-^aialclimidiiiin-tM^„» commission inquire intqr the
against th*' export of logs cut on crown 
la mis, may be considered as having 

_ j .j itself of the r Ip - * I-••”1 
clause of the reciprocity agreement.
And w.e don’t hear any outcry about 
“trade routes,” “the bloated American 
trusts preylng: upon our raw material 
to be n aflufachired in thé States.” the 
•wr.turning of .the bonds rf empire.* 
and other gibberish to whi< h the peo
ple of Canada turned a tot» Willing ear 
u year an l a half ago. W
the sOgWéif doubt that a very few j of the Sultan’s 
•yeara will see thé operation of rt- ipro-1 penalty of failure with his life. 
cal trade -relations beta* en Canada 

and the L’pltcd ’State* to an *v/n 
greater dcjfee than tha’ par sed in 

the aftrecraent of TU.

tender mercies of the Senate, is scarcely 
happy one. Neither Is the sugges-

qucstlon to ascertain the effect^ of the
free tolls proposal upon ^British...ship- |.
ping an apt one. The main point for 
dct«'r ml nation Is whatlier the United j 
States should adhéra to. their treaty j 
obllgatIons with regard to the canal. 
Why should an arbitration tribunal be 
regarded with each piomnwr**! api-w- 
henaiua? I

tt.ti nt <wnun';WBy tin 'nfewew# •

naval «Ionization wHtiln half 
lury. tertead of trying to conYlnc» ua 
that mUBordas Intend, to do what 
>• emetlcilly a«ys he'will not do, our 

. Con—trvatlve friend» thou Id Joinuzln 

a demand fof -tha. aaoprion
‘ , Canadian naval polloy providing

tor the early oatsbUabinent of a fleet 
anlt on the Favlflc. Australia ha, al-
...... in»di- considerable propre., with
her org*nt»Ktwn; Ntiv ZfcSIünd *

----- j««-—-----—---------- ----- ..-2 .'-gird -«ftrtwn

WONDER OF WONDEHfl* SPONGE THROWN UP.
Toronto Bt#r.

tv <«-*<>. ■>«-:- ",r”wn

' '** ' - - Tew Mtird Mr Borden" whet Br
TSVture, would be rr-inled tree entry to 
fenade. ' None ,t '111," would be Mr

when the DérinMitton of Itulfpmdence 

would be quoted approvingly by a 
Tory' fn the Brltlih Hmi>e of Com

mon, even a, a political argument

Yet that Is what Wr Edward Carson 
-tb* «mp**ttiosY debate»-on ‘ 

Home Rule. Verily the whirligig of 
time bring. It, revenge. It wu the 
party of whleh Sir Edward Carson te 
so distinguished an ornement which 
precipitated the cbmHttcn, that -gave

ÜT that direction,- end undmthteiRy TiTrtii'to the declaration.
^,n will fall in Roe. Canada must

ut watt for twenty-five or fifty years, sonorous and 
Let.us Join In the procession. a-zahv., Home Rule.

Now We find 
trapphntmnr The eppUcatioR éf^iha 

stately defl to the CW 
We can almoet

Borden's reply, “not even «words ” Title# 
of knighthood come In free, but the uni
forms which knight* wear on state occa
sion* are to be tax* d for the encourage
ment.of native tailoring, -, ' __ ^

0-0 0

DISTURBING THE BABY.
* Fiom the Brimfi Weakly.
During germon time the other flay • 

T5M$yiîégan to cry, ah*" It# môlTrer càrrtefl 
it toward» "the floof. *Btop,‘ said the mlnta- 
V-r, qiie baby’s not disturbing tne.' The 
ntotirer-Turned toward» th* pulpit and 
made th* audible remark. *On, *e at^t, 
ain’t ’at But you're a disturbin' of 'IpL* ’’

The Limit Has Been Reached 
in Bargain-Making This 

January Sale
$2.95

. 7.

At 2.30 Saturday Afternoon—A1 Big Sale of Net and 
Chiffon Waists Worth up to $4.50 tor . . . . .

XXTK say (hat they are worth up to $4.30, but in several eases they are worth still more, and in no case are 
’ * they worth less than $3.75, so you secure a bar»ahi no matter which line you tihoose from. Quite a 

nieewaeoi'bpent of patterns and styles of trimming are included, some having wide baiids of satin down tin* 
front that givvsUhe garment a very rich appearance; others are very lacy effects and are trimmed with lace
niedallians in hnndsome patterns.------- -—-----------r"—i

All have high necks and most of them have thnee-quartcr length sleeves, 
value they represent and a glance over the lines, being displayed in the \ iew 
medallions in hSndshme pattern»."" * " “ ~ —

You will he pleased with the 
street Widows will prove of

Let Us Supply You With the Best 
Towels and Bath Mats

"XX7ilLE our priées are as low as wc can make them at pres- 
ent, wc do not claim 'that there is anything exceptional. 

about the figures, hut we do claim that you cannot get better 
Low vis at the prives we have quoted below.

Quality lias been our first - consideration wlien we pur- 
rliasod our present stock, and we art* contident that this feature 
will lx1 appreciated by Victorians.
HONEYCOMB TOWELS, commonly keuwn a* barbers’ towels, come in 

two sizes. HaVe red borders and figured edges. Per dozen fl.M
and . 7...................................... ....................................... .............................. ê* • •

HUCKABACK TOYVTEL8—A large size, neatly hemmed, and a quality 
that will stand hard wear. Ah excellent face to.wel. Bale prive,
ravh .................................. »............... .... ....................................................... .. ,.25g

rUlUOBH TOWEIA, either white or colored, the product of aome of 
the )**st English mills; a generous size and an excellent quality. A 
thlvk and heavy towel that is very absorbent. Sale prl* e 25g

rVHKISH BATH TuWELS-rYour choice from either white or the col
ored style. They are a good bath tow**l and come with either figured
or' plain h*ms. Price, eovh......... ............................................................. ......... f*D<

LINEN TOWELS In th*» large bathroom size. Just the tiling to make 
your flesh tingle- with an Invigorating rub. They come in two quali
ties nt, each, 40v and ............................... ..........................................

RATH SHEETS of a high grade quality; size 46x72 Jnches, and àn ex
cellent value bt, each. ................. ............................................................................R1.3G

TURKISH RATH MATS come in a variefy of qualiti»*» and In a wide 
range of colors. Various sizes are her»*, and the prices range from
15.85 down to ... ................................................................................................. *****

KITCHEN TOWELS—Here is a big assortment of check linen towels 
finished with n mat hem. Either the pink or blue check. Prices,
each. 20c, 15c, 12*4' and .......................*.................................................................... lO^

Î.TXEN" OI.ASS CT.OTHS The*#' are spet-lally large glass cloths and 
ate a quality that win dfy and polish thç glass and leave no lint on. 
the «las*. A.slusv w ave that will stand lots of wear ami are fin
ished with piàk border*. price, each ..........................................................

UNEN HuLLEIt TOWELLINO—A hard Wearing quality, has a red 
border, is IS inchts wide, and 1* finished with a scelvage edge. A va
riety of qualities at, per yard, 25c, 20c, 16c and...................................I*1*#

A Great Sale of Women’s Collars, 
Jabots, Ribbon Velvets—Saturday
'T’HE main floor should experience a very busy time on 8at- 
t unlay morning. Such ' alues_are rare, and they are sure 

to be appreciated;
COLLARS AND JABOTS, VALUES TO 68c, FOR 15c
And there is a lot of very pretty patterns to make-yoin- 

choice from. All are in the newest shapes, and being a favor
ite trimming for the dr. ss of the average woman, there should 
be a very strong demand for them.

60c RIBBON VELVETS FOR 10c 
These velvets have a strong eotton hack and a very good 

finish. Colors Alice blue, pale blue, white, grey and old rose . 
are the most prominent. All six inches wide and the best value f 
that your-money can buy. I

Something New for the Children’s 
Comfort

WC -have Just imported a new line of children’s Jerseys and another 
knitted wool garment that le known aa the "Kiltie." These are 

ommon acnee garment# that will prove their worth to the woman who 
tiaa had experience in the buyin* of garment* for the comfort of chil
dren, as soon a# she sees them.
ALL-WOOL JERSEYS—These are made in the button*-on-the-should' r 

■tyle and have a c lose hut elastic knit. They come.-In color# b.rov. n. 
navy, cardinal and white, and the size# are for children frmxx, 3 to 
yc trs They are a little more expensive than the average Jersey f. r 
the young folk», but they will outwear two or more of the ordinmy
kind, l’er garm.nt ...................................................... ; ' " ' ; ' V

THE • KlIaTIB^ Is a smart and useful garment made ertTTrety or won 
It is closely knitted In the ptatn style, has a turn-down collar and a 
pleated skirt. Sizes 22, 24 and 2ti Inch lengths, and the color^ arc 
white, grey, navy, eaxe.f brown and cardinal.

4

Here’s a Very Special Value in 
Dinner Sets at $12.90

a BEAUTIFUL dinner set mnkts the meal more Inviting, and the 
A housewife will welcome this offer of a line set at a reasonable price. 
They art- nude of a high grade English semi-porcelain, have a rich glaze 
and while having the appearance of china, possess the durable qualities 
of good porcelain. The d. curations are well chosen floral designs, and 
we are confident that they will please the nmst economic*! ar.d exact
ing woman in the city. They consist pf 97 pieces a* follow .s:
13-Meat Plates 2 Platter#
12 Soup Plate# 1 Teapot
12 Desert Plate# 1 Sugar Box
12 Tea Plates 1 rr#>ani Ju* ^ ,
12 Fruit Saucers * R1°P Bowl,-
12 Vuimi and Saucer* 1 Sauce Bf>at

2 Co\ ered Vegetable T>t#fleA.

10 Dozen Men’s. Shirts to Clear at 50c. 
Values to $1.25-A Special for Satur

day Morning
PRINTS ar.d film cambrics are the materials and you can 

have them in plain colors or fancy stripes as your taste 
dictates. The shirts are cut in the coat shape, are well made 
full size in the body and are finished with three-inch starched 
cuffs and a laundered collar hand.

There is a full range of sizes and not a single shirt in the 
lot is worth less than #1.00, and the balance are worth #1.25. 

■ Yonr choice at 60c, but be at the store in good time to avoid 
disappointment.

Only $6.90 for Furs and Muffs Worth Up to $15.00
Saturday at 2.30 p.m.

O UL'lHliEL nmsmmsli, marmots and caracul arts' the lines that are no radically reduced in price. .Either S'4* muffs'or"st'd' s ill-.- to Ik-had for th.- prie-, and every one of them are values that eaimot be duplu-ated. 
Leg8 than half the regular price of the goods should be a sufficient inducement to clean out the lot m a vert 
small time, but a glance-at the goods in tin- window ——

Still Many of the Big Values in Waists Left for Sat
urday Shoppers

m NazinC Pashn, former Turkish Mlu- j 
Inter of War and c*'mmHn«W-ln-chl«'f 

army, ha# paid the !

1
he won, hist* ad of th** as#o##in # bullet, |- 
he would haw rvolved a ladtrol wreath || 
and the adulation of the Tufklah pto- j 

pie.

DELAINES AND FLANNELETTE WAISTS. WORTH FROM 
$3.50 TO $4.50, REDUCED TO $2.95

And there are very few In the lot tftst marked M low as «3.M. 
The fnet I. that the mejerlty are of the l.lsh. r Kiade. We Imve a full 
rar.Ke of »i,t« an* a variety ot styles trom whleh you can make sour 

:hoic|* ’
ALL THE HIGH PRICED FLANNEL WAISTS REDUCED. 
GRADES THAT HAVE NEVER SOU) FOR LESS THAN 

$4.50 WILL BE CLEARED AT $2 65
Quality In the material »nd th» tailoring and the ease with whleh 

me garment, fit are the featur.» that you will notice more than any- 
thlng else In thla line. They are good right through, look good and are 
a bargain that few women ran afford to ml,». You aave at lesat 11 -6 
>n every garment yt»u purchase.

BLACK TAFFETA SILK WAISTS AT SUBSTANTIAL RE
DUCTIONS

.aze«$3^ARA]2Ea,AKXJlA8^fl..89Z542*k;Ak4»tia
KEG; ^7ft ORADES ARE MARKED DOWN TO...7712.95

Only on rare occaalons do we reduce the prbe on thla line otwatath 
but w. have several doicn. taetuilng »lf elge., that we IntenB to eleah 
out on Friday and have made the reduetlone to make eelltng tiirŸ. 
There U eure to be a strong demand, eo be at the «tore et an early

hour.'

TO CLEAN UP FOUR LINES OF FLANNELETTE AND DE
LAINE WAISTS

ALL OUR 50c VALUES HAVE BEEN OUT DOWN TO 25c 
ALL OUR 78c VALUES HAVE BEEN CUT DOWN TO 60c 
ALL OUR $128 VALUES HAVE BEEN OUT DOWN TO $1.00 
ALL 0UB $1.90 VALUES HAVE BEEN OÜT DOWN TO $1.26

The regular prlrea that we hnve uuoted are below the average price 
for watate of the an me standard of quality, and now that the price 
have experienced another cut It la nearly giving the garment» away. 
All eizee nr. to be had and there la a Vtry wide assortment of elylea 
and colora from which XIIU can choose, '

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS TO MAKS A CLEARANCE OF 
BEAUTIFUL SILK WAISTS^ VALUES FROM $3.75 TO 

$10.00 ARE REDUCED TO $2.95
What do yeu think of such reductions? Are they not tempting?

-esurshsaunwe^i^’symK
dolior on a garment that she will take a delight In wearing.

It la Impossible to go Into detailed Oegcrlpttone. there are doxene of 
rtyles, colors, pattern,, etc., from which you can make your choice, 
but the Window display la a source of thtereat to all women who de
light In pretty clothes.

“GOOD-BYE EVERYBODY,” tin* song hit from ‘‘Modoni Eve.’ Price ,40*

Big White Sale Commences
fednesday Next—See Win

dow Display

w-"'

*S.v
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A WOMAN’S 
GLORY

. Irlpr Inrtr, ami it> even metre 
l«t i buMius* man. Don't Join 
th - .ranks of the "Raid Spots” 
in v wmiipf than >ou need ,to.

BOWES' HAIR TONIC makes
h tin grow. nm! makes it 
hv.«Ithy. Rer tNittle’ S>Of

BOWES* DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
put things right ................

BOWES' CORN CURE—Almost
miraculous ..............................16R<

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE

1228 Government Street 
Phenes 425.end 450 ‘

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

A Good Buy
oooc<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>

One if the best si»** in the city. 
73*HI, w 1M4 large elght-rpomcd 
house. It is the Inst word In 
point cf v ow. beauty, conveni

ence ami comfort.

PRICE $12 COO 

(loud Term*.

}. F.

617 Co- morant Street 
Telephony 1 *66. lit sidvncc ItltSI

FOR SALE
13 'er-t or. Ttlchr.rdron street.- be

tween Most and L.nden $4,400

i roctr^d house cn Flnlayson
street .. ..  ...................  $4,200

• r >amr1 house on Transit road. 
Price ., ..  ........................... $7,000

Soma Vila In Es.iuim.ilt district.
11150 and up.

Then*» are worth Investigating

A. H. MITCHELL
tlO Pemberton Llk Phone 2191

fiai I es' and Gents' Suits made
to__order . It) 84 ' a nee spring
style», at spe- lal sale prices 

Assured satisfaction, v

New York Tailors
730 FORT ST.

COAL
and

WOOD
We Sell For 

Cash Only

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON -

Plant 536 604 Cwmerant SI.

Ladies’ Tailor.—Win. Stewart, men s 
'JsjSIbF: taflbr. : room 6. I lame» 

Blk., Fort street •

Four Per Cent__ You ran il' It
your money a» 4 per rent. Interest with 
The II. V. Permanent Loan Company 
and lie able to w.thdraw tho total 
amount or any port lot* thereof with- 
o t notice.. Cheque* are suppllei* to 
each dr|-osltor. Paid-up capital over 
$1.000.000. assets over $3.000.000. 
Hranch office 1210 Government St.. 
Victoria. It. C. •

OOO
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Leading I'uneral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

000
B. P. C. A.—L'ascs of cruelty 'phbne 

Inspector ltt#ssell. 1921; secretary, 
1.1731 •

J O O O
Contractors. Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc. In 
«toc*. R. A. Green * Col Phone 3851. 
Shop at 1155 North I'ark street. Es- 
t invites free. / =^.

OOO
The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas. Hay

ward. president, are located in thrlr 
new premi.-.'s, 714 Broughton Street. • 

OOO
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash, 75c. a. weék. CJothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 33.39. Bridge
Street. •

Ooo .x
Phone 86-1 for good mill wood. $.1.00 

double load. 11.L0 single load. •
ooo

Teaming.—G FT. Bi-wangcr. denier 
in coal and teaming. 'Phone F'2993. •

OOO
.For good cars Phone $07. Auto and 

Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug-

Autos for Hire.—Phones, day 4*f»C; 
night L44KI. stylish cars, expert driv
ers. quick service. *

00 d
Locke Repairs and Keys.—Waites

& Knapton. 610 Pandora street. Ph-*nc
•

Roofing.—Slate. Tar and Gravel. Re
pairs promptly attended to. We guar
antee'all vn« .v w <irk ' tleo. Thomas, 
Phone l-4T?2. __ •

Gipsy Will Do It.—Gipsy stove pol
ish will put a beautiful lustre on your 
stove, with little effort Try it to
day. ’ Double sire t* n cents R. A. 
!drm\ n Ac f *0., 1192 Douglas Street. • 

OOO
Roofs Made Fire-Proof by ~ Newton

A* Greer < ».. 1326 Wharf street, makers ' 
if "Nag” -.Ruof composition. •

OOO
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner F'ort 

and Douglas. Phone now 897. •

Meet me at the Bismarck ^
OOO

3t. Andrew's and Caledonian Society.
—The wmttmt “at home** In connection 
ii-th the above society takes place In 

th«* Connaught hall 011 Monday even
ing. 27 th Inst..- at 7.45, The comm Utér
in charge have now completed tlv-!r 
programme and in addition to a splen
did concert a real Scotch dance- pro- 

mr limn- w-lil be carried through. 
Tahb-s will lie net for 7 4. o'clock and 
A4-bs b-*i-***i that -«41 frientH 'wW--try—ttr 

1
joy merit. Ti< k-ts t irehts, 75c, ladies 
.’5c.) arc on sale by members of .the 
• ommtttee .r can he had ■ at door on 
•veiling pf 1 it home.” < •

OO-IO
Kept Back.— V »i«r chickens will be 

kept back by the Judicious, use of 
Aire netting It is eas> to erect. It 
is durable 50 yards In a roll. 4 me 
toot high. 41 roll; 2 feet, $2; 3 feet. 
IL 4 feet. $1. 5 fret. $5; 6 feet. $6 
R A. Brown Ac • *0., 11142 I>>uglas Ht. • 

ooo
Address on Zion. — The VlctWfS 

branch of the Imperial British Israel 
Association meets In the A. U. W. 
hall <upstairs), Yates street, on Mon
day. Januar> 27 The subject will be 

■'"Thé TJreat Controversy of Zion," and
The Foreign rottcy of the Nations of 

Europe; Will It l»e Overruled?**.

Sands A Fulton. Ltd., funeral dl- 
rmr 1615 Quadra street. Ptrone
1306 •

ooo
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th, 1913. •

The Balance of Our Cloth Overcoats
at half-price The Commonwealth. •

Agricultural Fairs’ Association.—The 
convention of the Agricultural Fairs' 
Association will be held In the F7m- 
prvss hotel to-morrow morning.

OOO
Costs - a Dollar to Join.—The Ksqul- 

malt Votets' I e-ague Is struggling 
courageowsh to get organized but 
again last night, owing to a variety 
of causes, too few- people attended for 
the accomplishment of that purpose. 
G»ly one thing was done The annual 
fee for membership was fixed at $1.

v J J Hhallcroaf, president of. the 
Hoard of Trade, will not visit Ottawa 
t discuss the matter of shipyards 
with, the Dominion autlmrities as 14 
has already befen taken up with the 
government. <‘aplain Logan, of the 
London Halvag' Company, will also 
remain in Victoria.

Y. M. C. A. Next Sunday. — The 
mass meeting at the Y M V A next 
Sunday will be addressed by Miss 
Alice Field of “The Stranger's Rest.'* 
who will give a talk on her work In 
connection with that institution. 
Solos will be sung by Mr. A. A. Codd. 
In the evening Mr. T. Wright Hill wiU 
continue his readings on Dickens' 
iChristmas Carol.

OOO
Boy Scouts. Troop 3-—Next Thurs

day evening. January .;0. T «-oop- 3, of 
the Boy Scouts will give an < ntertain- 
n V i t |fl Chrlsl Chore i" "kc hbolfooin. 
Quadra street, commencing at 8 
p!clock. The programme Is unusually 
•ittrat th e. the regular items of songs, 
recitations, etc., being interspersed 
with exhibitions of ambulance work, 
mirror*copte views of rtcout life, a no 
other entertaining selections.

Daughters of the Empira.—A t-pe- I
ial commute- meeting of. the navy I 

league chapter was held January 23. { 
at the residence of the secretary to 
settle th- accounts of the Trafalgar 
ijfll. held recently at th- Alexandra | 
Nub. Th** gr-iss proceeds amounted . 
o $907.50 and expenaes to SHE leav- | 
ng a nçt balance of $47*2.50 half of j 
vbic£ will go .to the Seaman's Instl- ; 

tilts. The other half w ill he devoted j 
» the advancement of the navy, league j 
nder the advice of < 'apt. « 'live Phil- 1 

llpps-Wolley. The monthly meeting1 
f the Navy League chapter will tip ! 

held «Mondai. February 10. at J.30 1 
P m. In the Alexandra Club.

OOO
Firirwn to Dance.—< >n the evening I 

of February. 6 the Victoria firemen 
ill hold their annual dance at the 

Alexandra Club, Hla Honor the Aden» 
tenant-Gmernor and Mr*;, Paterson, 
Sir Richard and Lady M« Gride, and 
the lire .wardens of the city having 
kindly consented to give their pat
ronage. Every detail Is being care
fill 1\ supervised by various com
mittees. and It Is Intended that the ar
rangements will .leave nothing .io be 
desired. The sale of tickets Ills t»een 
in progress .fat iwnw <lays. and al- 
ready nuHt a number have been dis
poned of.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 
THE HOTEL KAISERHOF.

VICTORIA, u. C.

We wish .vou to be pres nt at the 
formal opening of the Hotel Kaiserhof 
<m.Frldu> . January 21. W claim "this 
new hostelry to be an Innovation. In 
that many unique and distinctive 
features have been Introduced which 
make It replete with everything to af
ford . comfort and convenience to its 
patron*. In coming, you are assured 
from Mr. Kostenhader. the manager, 
a most hearty, and- pleasurable wel-

'The latch string 111 be «>n the out
side” at the Hotel Katoerhof, corner 
.^ohu *011 and Blanchard Streets, ‘F'rl 
day, January 24

Lei Us Show You These Snaps
OLIVE STREET, one block from sea, 50xl20. Price......................... $1800

ftL* HT' BT II EET'.b 'itwo('h Cdiii àii J Van vu u ve r 49x115. Price $2100 

MONTFÜREY AND SARATOGA, beautiful double corner, 141x143. A 
snap ut ....................................................................................................................... $00(10 '

THESE ARE SERE MONEY-MAKERS.

1503 Douglas Strast 
Opposite City HallHICK & FRASER

Crp*

PROFITABLE CARELESSNESS

Careless what the weather be| 
Careless be it dark or fair. 
Long as down inside o* me 
It ia always sunny there— 
That** the Carleesnese to free 
Careless people of their Care.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Victoria l>aily Times, January 24. H8H

A terrible explosion owurred to-tiay h! the Wellington Collieries of 
R. Dunsmuir * Sons One hundred and sewnty-ttvw miners’ were en
tombed. and it is reported at a late hour that thirty are lielleved t-i be 
dead. Mayor Grant has wired hi» s> mpathy and offer of assistance.

The prm Incial jail contains 56 prisoners.
The Jury awarded Hon. John Robson, provincial secretary. $1.900.. for 

libel against J. K. Hu tor. editor of the Mainland. Guardian, in the su
preme court > esterda>.

At the annual meeting of the B. V. Rifle Association last evening a 
committee was appointed to secure a new rifle range.

Mr Halpenny, government guide, arrived home on Monday night >.n» 
the sloop, Francis from Pachcna Ba\ The Guide accompanied a party 
of capita I ikt* from Montreal. Splendid farming land was found, and 
first-class timber for lumber purposes. The vapltalLts will build a large 
ihïir in the lucHlity.

The San Francisco Bridge Eoinpanj made an assignment on Janu
ary 17. The liabilities are in the neighlnirhood of S400 UOu, and the as
sets are estimated at $500.09V. This company built the Point FNIice 
bridge.

“Teg Day** far Suffrage.—< in Satur
day, F"ebruar> 1, the local woman suf
frage organization v ill hold a Grand 
Tag Day. which will be tantamount 
to a cam ass of the citizens- In behalf

Bible Study. —The Dean of iVduni- 
bla's le< tures at midday to the mem
bers of the business men*.? class are
attracting large__wndlunc.es and the
deepest Interest among alt m.-miters 
or the Y. &l V. A

o x> o
Cornish Association.—The regular 

meeting of the »’ornt«h A > social ion 
will take place to-night at the A. u. 
E. W hall, Yates street, at 8 p. in 
After the ordinary business has bee» 
disposed of the gathering will be en
tertained with < ornish readings and

“Chimes of Normandy."—The first 
rehearsal of the “Ehlmea of Nor- 
ma_n«1y.*’ which is to be given some 
time after - Fluster In behalf of the 
Irf*ds Ikiuglas chapter of the Daugh
ter of* Empire f «ihtrilm* on towards 
the culprs for. the new regiment, took 
place last evening It Is hoped that 
at the next rehearsal al[ the principal» 
w ill be present. *

iLj!  —-

If You Get It at
* Count the 

Indians 
on the

PL1M LEY’S It's All Right

The KISSEL-KAR
IS the COMFORT CAR

f.ee:Of«Mi"
Teibnïcaï. TÈÎememary.^cSvIl Ser

vice, I.and Surveyors.

Sea Educatiena* Secretary

—-jyLSv»- -

HI tnvl nrd nml View 8ta.
~ ------

AOV£BIiS£-iN .IHE TIMESl

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

ll'êaiyour Jomr when you rW,

The Indian Motocyde
Anybody who has ever ridden a bicjrcle 

üta IihÜm-
dden • bicyci

You need no mechanical ------ _
skill. You need only ti become latniliar 
with the control devices, and in the Indian 

..A twist of the wrist 
le the power, and 

xloie h assured el all times.
The “Indian" holds all the records. 
Let u* show you the wonderful- tttt 

■f modela.

-Prices From $290

* Victoria motorists now ha\e an opportunity of comparing the splen
did 1913 KIHKKL MubKIii with the many other cars which claim their 
attention Two claims which concern th*-- moat esat-ntlal vitals of the car 
question are made on behalf of the KIHHF'.L " ^

and end.irsmv, »
. Call ami let us tell you more alxuit It.

Plimley's Prices for
• -cylinder models. $2400 and 
{-cylinder models ....w,r...

7» Yatee Stewsfc.

92750
94200

. V i.;..
727-731 Johnson

Phono <97

Full-Dress Suits Rented. 699 Yates 
stre.-t

ooo
Efficiept Officer Dies.—f'blef **r>n 

stable Isaa-- I»tnsm »r*\ for mnn\ years 
connected with the f rovlncial police 
force and the lot a’ police department 
at (Jr**rnvu>iiJ. It <*. died suddenly 
yesterday. He was a popular and ef- 
Htient officer-

o o ^
Thirty Days for Wh'te Indian Jos

eph Price, who lives at Parsons Bridge, 
was sentenced to 3u days in jail l,y 
Magistrate Jay in provincial police 
court this m* ruing. FYice was accused 
of being an interdicted person in a state 
of Intoxication.

ooo
Hot Bottlje Exploded.—The explosion 

of a bottle of tea which became over
heated by a lire at which J Lusse, a 
foreman In the city water department 
placed It. **ealded Mr Lusse • no badly 
yest Tday noon that he required sur
gical attendance

OOO
Orange Meeting.—Kir George White 

Memorial L. «» F.. 2-174. w ill Ivld a 
meeting to-night at the rÀ. b. I h-ill 
at 8 p m.. when a nulnb-r of <mdf- 
dâfes will tie put through the Orangé 
and R lyal Arch Purple degrees. All 
members ami visiting brothers in- ex- 
pe* ted to r,tt«. ;>d. ___________

First Finance Committee The .first
meeting of the tlnan«-e comniittee of 
the hew council will be held this after
noon. prior to the meeting of ,council 
and committees this evening At this 
meeting a number of" important mat
ter* are due for decision.

OOO
Thirty Days for Stabbing on evi

dence being given that Basil A Sola - 
mon was a married man of previous 
good character MaglMrate Jay Imposed 
a sentence of b) «lays in JnW and-a Une 
of $50 for stabbing Loula Tor», a fel- j 
low-Rmimanlun. Tin- stab was made 
with a pocket knife and Solamnn was | 
drunk at the time He pleaded giiilty 

O O O
Building Permits Building permit# 

have been leaned to James 8 Northej- 
for a two-roomed dwelling house op 
Mass street, and to l-'rank Sydenham 
for a storage shed on Myrtle street. A 
handsome residence on Moss street, for 
James Hunter, to b«j built from the d«': 
signs «tf Erawford <.*•»»tes, at a cost of 
112.000 is also authorized.

OOO
Te-mgbt'a Council—At th«* meeting 

of the city council this evening a mo-
ST twtaUH» .. «aiU kaiw

aldermen a* the cotrrt-bf reviwbm on 
the usseasmlent for local improvement 
work* will be moved. There will alno 
lie a resolution asking the city assessor 
la complete the roll by May 8,. whit h Is 
three week* earlier than usual

'9»'
branch of the Woman's Auxiliary to 
Miaaloii* will hold lta annual dona
tion party on Tuesday. January 28, be
tween 3 Wnd 6 p. ni. In the nchoolroom. 
Donations In mon. \ or material* for

ftttfwr «ofRv-tk aid af H*r Kiver imt
the VoVûmbla Coast mleeluii. wlii be 
graiefutlx ■* recefved. • - A tea w#L *». 
served. A large attendance of ment,/ 
beta and friends ia expected.

Learn to Play the 
Sweet-Toned 

Accordéon
A Really Worthy Medium of ;
Musical Expression—Easy to
Master—A Pleasant Means of 

Entertainment
: . , r

You, reader, have mure music in you than you 
realize. What you need is a suitable medium through 
which to express it. You may have no voice worth 
cultivating; you may not be able to muster up a re
spectable whistle ; the intricacies of many instru
ments may prohibit your use of them; hut. the sim
ple, sweet-toned Aeeordeon is different. With it 
you .can soon learn to translate the times you know 
and the times you hear, adapting, as you grow more 
skillful, the scrolls and flourishes your feeling 
dictates.

Sweeping Sale of High-Grade 
Accordéons

100 Different Styles Worth Regu
larly Up to $7 to Sell at $3

This sale is to absolutely rid our small instru
ments department'of this stock of Accordéons, be
cause we require the room right away. We have 
niade the cut sufficiently large to assure a quick 
clearance, so that if you want to make sure of an in
strument you must get here early. The Accordéons 
included in this sale are all first class instruments, 
products of some <>f the best makers in the world.

THE SALE IS ON TO DAY

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Alu.sie House.

1931 Government Stieet Victoria, B C.

LORAIN RANGES.

Saturday Special E
$1.50 SPARK GUARD j 

FOR $1.20
Thirty ln«h#*a wide by thl;ty-om* 
Inches high No man MhotilU put 
hi* huait* In > upanl> l»> Im % Ing an 09 
• *IN*n Un* grate going without a i 
.«park guard In front of li for pro- o 
tectlon against flying sparks. T.hla O 
la a big timely reduction and YOU 1 
should avail > ourself of It. >

This Mpevlal for Saturday only 5

r Elk» Looking for Quarters.—Efforts 
are being made by the trustees of the 
jvw Yictqrt* •>..»< B I* «» Elks of 
' ‘unada, to ‘obtain suitable premises 
for that body, which waa regularly In
stituted at Its-meeting lost night, when 
nearly 400 attended. These officer» 
v. **r»- « let ted end Installed: Exalted 
utrgné:" joatotis Kingkam; esteemed 

leading ItnlghL Harry Bishop; es- 
teemed loyal kn4ghL John Monat ; .
t*eftied lecturing knight; W. H. F. 
itichdsle; wkretary. Q. E. Bilan;

treasurer. J. W. Givens: esquire, H. T. 
Hanover Inner gua.d, W. T. Scott; 
tyler. F MacGregor; chaplain, L. W. 
Blck. trust ere, A B Allen, JLPeden. 
P. Phillips, B. U Redgrave aad Xaa M. 
Wood.

OOO
Rural Tslephene Quegtlen — The 

meeting of the ratepay Sts of Ward ir, 
Raanlch. to consider the suhject nf a 
rural telephone service, w hich had lw*n 
eat for Monday^ has been postponed till 
further notice



WHITE STAR-DOMINION

BOARD OF TRADE'S
NEW REGULATIONS

Jan. 24.—The hoardLondon,
of trade regulation* Issued yes
terday to become operative or 
March 1, provide that Brttlsl 
pea-going ships shall catry life
boat* and life 
for - ail on

ivlntf appliances 
board. Steamaltipa 

carrying passengers on short 
excursions between April l and 
October 31. during daylight and 
In^ne weather must be supplied 
with boats for seventy-five per 
cent, of the total number of per
son* they are certified -to Parry.

Passenger steamer* on livers, 
canals or lakes must have boats, 
life raft*, etc:, sufficient for for
ty per cent, of the number of 
passengers for which the ship. Is

ommercial
Illustrating

MARIPOSA'S PROPELLERS ARE
AN EXPENSIVE PROPOSITION

Thr propeller* of th* big Alaska 
.ttianif-r Marlikwa are proving a aoum- 
of heavy rxpenar to her owner-. On 
nearly every trip from Seattle to Ju-

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.
MAKERS OF 

HIGH-CLASS 
DESIGNS 

ENGRAVINGS

January. 1913
jll.W. Slac k jL-W. Slack ncau and other Alaska ports the Marl

posa drop* several blades from herh. m.ih. m.th. mil*. n*

AND
ILLUSTRATIONSTIDE TABLE.

CATALOG WO** 
A SPECIALTYSKAGWAY STEAMER READY FOR SERVICE Victoria January, 1913.

D»te. {nmeHtlThneHUTtme. tf tjTtmeHtJan S) ftjh. ùf. ft|li. m. ft-ftiTm!
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• 11 17 13 19 IJ UNIS19 99 197 99 M CUTS23 11 2 19 16 ItFeb 13

39 47 2 9194 9.9
8 09 1.6Jan 29 9 08 8.6919 M« 123 160 49 4.4

9 99 9 8 16» 6 j064 1.3
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•'PHOTOFeb 1» W 34 Ilf ft.

'0ÈÊÊ 4.coa «wLcarstauerm:
From San Francises.

101» ill» <H9!I to F» il t m f n t2» *ii 12 W iHfl 14
i-T “ It ’ nuftll|a* tit Ml* * IISMThe helgfit to In s>t<T tenth* of a • 37 9 5! 10Ï!foot. *bov«* the averag- of the lowest •

low water tn each month of the year. This 
h vet fp hnff a fnet low#*r than the datum 
to which the *oundtois* on the Admiralty 
t- hnjc t_vfc V-l“Ua-ia.-harbor are reduceo-

From N rlStfn 
TYlfiee Rupert .............

From Skagway.—
May.......

For San Francisco.

«16 16 ; H 24 7 * 8U2u.
17 12 7.4• 44 86 1Î3H9S

ARROWHEADt <* 8.4 l *46 6.4 13499.9999 9 9 WOT SPRINGS-------- „ 26 G «3
_______ SB 4? 3 6 1 .. ..
Ill 11 M8« 2 8 ! .. ..

T* > V"7*~nspd ti Pactf’c Standard for 
Hi* i»th Her<d on west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 34 hours., from midnight fo m!d-

6-48-4*
“fçÇTif

Tan •>' ALLAN 4-iNER OVERDUE.

I.on^pn, Jsr. 2.4—The Allan lh 
&!h 7 from FbUadtipbia an4-

Hottest and most cura
tive springs in the world.

- suc
cessfully treated. Alti
tude 2.06U feet. Water 
and Mud' Radio-Active, 
fceotggirL -""WÿWrtü®' 
Home-grown vegetable*

Cnmoenn
•flvwe>

prince** MayNetthe».|.:5:_p.,rG, 5 sttSstiBaewtiMW?1. t, -X , -I ■ if-.TTA ■ Ml rî Tgn; ' TuTiir Tj.erii'J —,
Jar, ».Prince Ri do* '.'tie Anchor liner Californian ro- 

por4w-t»o Mongolian as having to heave 
to for f+rty-eight hours owing to 4’
yale.

P. O. Arrowheada tag. She has been laid up for fsual the Beet of Season. Saan-t\ P. a tourner Princes « aoi fllL 6^Mlr California.Fee Nenatme.
~|wxr months betng cgu ippcd anr-am-nil-burnerr

Charmer
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fllon$ ««WaUrfront

i i > i 11 mi mm i n i nnirmtiT
Shipping Hewx from Day to Day

FEARS FOR SAFETY

GENERAL DE NEGRIER IS 
OUT 201 DAYS FROM U. K.

May Have Been Disabled Off 
Cape Horn — No Fast Pas

sage Being Made This Year

MARAMA IS DELAYED 
ANOTHER SIX HOURS

Will Not Get Away for Anti
podes Until After Midnight 

—Majiy Passengers

Considerable anxiety is being felt In 
ehlpi tmr circles over tlnT long passage 

. of the French barque General de Né
grier, which la en route to this coa ht 
from Newscast le-on-Tyne. The sailer
1* out ilui days to-day with general 
• argv lor Portland. Shipping men 

. have been looking for her to put In an 
Kppvrfranct* off the mouth of the Co
lumbia almost dally for the past two 
months. The General de Négrier la 
known all along the coast as she has 
made many visits to the Sound. Colum
bia and San Francisco. «L-

Wlthout having put into a port in 
distress, the Frenchman is making one 
of the longest passages frona a Euro
pean port to the Columbia river on re
cord. The Only other sailer to be out 
âs long as the Negrier 
ship Vupica, which took '-01 days to i 
make the run from England without j 
putting in at any port for repair*. The 
General de Negrier ha* been sighted j 
but once since she left Newcastle on 
July 7Î This was August 17. or about 
five weeks after she had sailed, when 
she was in latitude 14 north and longi
tude 29 west. At that time she was 
tacking a course down the Atlantic to
wards < *ape Horn.

May Have Been Disabled.
Some weeks ago the British ship 

Neotafleld ’reached the Columbiâ and 
she reported having sighted two dis
abled four-masters off Cape Horn 
making for Port Stanley. Falkland 
Islands, for repairs. It 1* suggested 
that probably the Gen* ral de S'egrter, 
which carried four masts, may have 
been 6ne of the damaged vessels. No 
word has been received from Port 
Stanley announcing the arrival of the 
Frenchman there.

Not one good passage has been log- 
* ged from the Vnited Kingdom to the 

Pacific coast this winter. A sailer put 
,* Into San Francisco a few days ago af

ter having required 1W> day* to make 
the passage from Rotterdam. The 
British ship Claverdon, b-»und from 
London for Victoria and Vancouver. Is 
..ut 173 days to-day. The weather "fT 
Cape Horn during September. October 
and November was very severe and has 
been the cause of long passages. One 
sailer was 50 days trying to beat 
around the Horn. Great floes of ice 
also made navigation a hazardous 
proportion

Good Hope Route Probable.
It has been suggested that perhaps 

the Negrier found it Impossible to get 
around Cape Horn because of rough 
weather, and she may have changed 
her course, the captain deciding to 
complete the passage via Cape of Good 
Hope, a plan often adopted by marin 
ers of windjammers. But even then it 
is declared that the vessel should have 
put in an appearance before this had 
she not encountered unusual weather 
conditions on the latter mute

Including officers, the General de 
Negrier carries a crew of 25, and her 
cargo conslwt* of 2960 ton* of the or
dinary line of goods Imported from the 
Tyne If she eventually .shows up she 
probably will load with grain for the 
return trip to Europe.

Another delay, amounting to about 
six hours, has lieen experienced by the 
Canadian-Australian liner Mamma. 
Capt. Rolls, and she will not leave this 
port far the Antipode* until after mld- 
mght to-night. A telegram from Van
couver announced that the Marnma 
would not be able to get away from 
there at noon the mails having not ar
rived. and that It would be 6 o’clock 
this evening before she could clear.

The Manama will leave Victoria over 
two days behind her schedule and It 1* 
itot likely that she will be able to pick 
u,p the. lost time hpf°r* making Syd
ney, X. S. W. The malls were deliver
ed late at St. John, the tran»-Atlantic 
boat being held up by the terrific 
storm* which have been raging on that 
ocean for the past few week* The 
train also lost time on the Journey 
aero** the continent, snow storms be
ing the cause of. the trouble.

The Australian liner Is taking out a 
fAlrlÿ heavy list of passengers and has 

! 2,000 tons of general merchandise, in- 
as tliè British v,u<1,|ig automobiles, condensed milk.

SAYS MOTOR SHIP'S

PROMINENT SHIPOWNER 
. DISCUSSES PROSPECTS

Sir Marcus Samuel Hopes to 
Have 20-Knot Ships Running 

Within a Short Time

Promising Property for.
Perspicacious Purchasers

RT. ANNE STREET, Oak Bay. Three fine 
for........................ .............................S3 ..

VANCOUVER 
For ...... .,

STREET, near King’s,

lots
95400
50x120.
«2450

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
BROOKE STREET, 60x120, facing smith. «2000

"view.WOODLAND AVENUE, 60x120, with good 
Price.........  .......................... ................. .«2000

MACKENZIE STREET, 50x135, close to Cook. 
Price ........................ .................................92500

machinery and general merchandise 
Among those who are going south on 
the Mararna are a number of pronv

Ilnent Vancouver people and also many 
easterners. R. D. Rorison, wet! known 
In Victoria, accompanied by Mrs. Rori
son. Is going to Australia on a visit.

1 Mr. and Mrs. R. Bell-Irving are also 
making the trip to the Antipodes. 

Nothing Further on Monteagle.
As far as could be learned to-day 

the R. M. 8. Monteagle. Capt. Davison, 
bas not suffered any further delay and 
will get away for the Orient on Sun
day. four days late, something which Is 
unprecedented In the history of the 
C. P. R. traps-Pacific service.

PLANS OF GHESUKEE 
WERE NOT FOLLOWED

Old Country shipowners end , ship
builders* arc beginning to look ’ ttjxin 
Internai combustion -engine* 
the comflng mean* or propulsion fur 
vessels. The expriment» io far hiade 
Jiave proven highly satlgfaptory and a j 
number of companies have decided to .n.
equipped thelt . ship. with the blg lm.iKlnedthatollprnpell.d veewli. hr. 
gasoline engine,. Sir Mure,,, Samuel. .In the experimental ,t.ge; that I, long 
head „f the Shall Transport & Trading "I"™ P«»< We have the Hh'l, *nd 

ompany, re-ently formed the Flower ,Royal Dutch Une», running from Ka»t- 
Motorahlp Company, and Is confident orn Borneo and S.l, ,utraf in

css^l >qui|)- i,he Volcanus and the Juno, running 
between Roumanla. Russia and Lom 
don. We have freight boats on the 
Caspian. These run In slee from 1.000 

.11 , » 1 tons to 5.000, but all of these have been
long hern Interested In tj,e yar.1. Three yonstder-
It Of the motor,hip krnt 1 let at|on, hsve lnn,„.nrM ,n the for- 

b* known «.me time ago that as Flower MoV.reblp Com-
soon as British firm» could turn out ■ 
satisfactory Internal combustion

TRANSPORTATION

Double Track Route
-r.., -rye... Three trains daily from —, >—■-i-

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two trains dairy from Chicago to

, \ . ,____

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Cars.
Through Tlckets-^Cholce of Routes.

C. F. EARLE, 
Office. Wharf Street.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Near Post Office

that the day of the ocean
with Internal combustion engines 

has arrived. Discussing the subject i 
London lie said:

development of th»* motors hip à ml 
it

pany. The first Is that I wish to 
savisiaeiory in.ernu. ,«"»»»»» "'• m.hudry develupe.1 In Great Brt-
glne 1 would undertake the building; , ...

be exceedingly lucrative and the third 
” j to that 1 am interested In* anything

„ .. . . - tain, the second 1* that the trade willand operating of .ships equipped "'ut* 
such engines. Now that two
have responded to, thlH offer the Bcwr,11»the‘"M of oU."
m^TrdlL foT^hlp. ôf^. unT^I —«• >** »«*• "»«« «ofurahl» të.ra k^. ^"^^-.fee,

edenUy large size of 6.0OO Ion, Have I' "n,pi‘nr. an?. *rather h,r nmln k„.,. while her b- am, and

been placed.
Messrs. Swan A Hunter are

BRITISH BARQUE ABANDONED.

Mobile, Ala.. Jan. 24.—Captain Ma- 
an» 1> <'<»»*well and hie crew al«nf 
duaed th»* British barque Alexander 
.Black, waterlogged In the Oulf-of Mex
ico, and safely reached Progressa, 
6Iex.. according to word received here 
yesterday The barque, of 8t. John, 
N. B.. registry, left Mobile on January 
8 with a full cargo for tienfuegos.

Man Who Designed Vessel 
Says So—Need for a Cana

dian Lloyds' Ship Registry

Vancouver, B. C.. Jan. 24.—Disclaim
ing any responsibility for thg stability 
or seaworthiness of the steamer Ches- 
lakee, owing to the fact that his plans 
and specifications had not been fol 
lowed In her construction, A. J. C. 
Robertson, the naval architect who 
planned the vessel, gave some rather 
surprising evidence at yesterday’s s 
slon of the marine court (Inquiry tqto 
the sinking of that vessel.

The most pointed part of Mr. Rob
ertson’s evidence was to the effect that 
hq had not been consulted as to the 
superstructure placed on the vei 
after she was brought out here from 
the British shipyards, where she was 
built, and that the superstructure, 
which Is now on the vessel, was not 
built according to his original design 
and specifications.

A number of experts and shlpbulld 
Itlg men gave their testimony and 
opinions on the design of the t'heala- 
kee, whose sinking caused the lose of 
seven lives. The evidence all tended 
<0 show <he need* for a Canadian 
Lloyds’ ship registry and more careful 
Inspection of vessels brought here from 
the OUI Country and altered for the 
passenger-carrying trade, especially 
where freight was also carried.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN 6TEAM6H1FS. 

From ths Orient
Aw* Marti ...............
Ktqpress of India .................................
IVnuiim Marti .......... .......... .......

From Australie .
Makurâ • ...................

From Liverpool.
Antllochua ....v....... ................................

From Ant^jirp.
Oaturlon ... ..................... ..........

From New York.
Rentra • • • • ■ .......................

- For the .Orient
Tam be M»ru 
Empress «>f In
Tacoma Marti

For Liverpool.

Alleging that Capt. E D. Parsons, of 
the bar tug Fearless, did not us»* g«>»d 
Judgment and acted contrary to in
structions in bringing the American 
ship St. Nicholas over the Columbia 
river bar the morning of Auguq4L 
1912, whereby the vegnel was damaged, 
the Columbia River Packer*.' Associa
tion, owner of the vessel, has filed a 
libel suit against the Fearless In'* the 
United State* district court. . The St. 
Nicholas Is alleged to ha.YJLwenty

£ CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO

worth ; Frederic

build
ing two ships for us and Messrs. 
Armstrong, Whitworth A Co. are build
ing one. Messrs. Swan A Hunter will 
Supply their owp engines. Messrs. ! 
Armstrong. Whitworth A Co. will get 
theirs from the Wallsend Shipway 
Company. We. contemplate, however, 

vei'y" much larger programme than 
this, for "we are firm believers in the 
future of the motor#hip. Indeed, it
may be said that If other firms Inter
ested in shipping will only do. u* the 
favor of sticking to steamship* we 
soon will have lints of passenger ves
sels running in many directions.

Twenty-Knot Motorshtps.
A service of twenty-knot motorshtps 

running to the East Is no remote invi
sibility. This lias been rendered feasi
ble by the recent perfection of the two 
circle double acting engine, which 
gives four thousand horse-power from 
one cylinder. This Is now manufac
tured under a patent owned by the 
Krupps, of Essen A license to make 
nese engines In England ha* been ob

tained and within a short time a fac
tory on the Clyde will have been erect
ed In which, under the direction of Mr. 
I^ane, these new engines will be built 
With such engines there Is nothing ul
timately to prevent the construction of 

ship the equivalent In sise, speed and 
comfort of the Mauretania.

"The supreme advantage of the bio- 
torship consists In the smallness of 
the space occupied by the machinery j 
and the fuel for the machinery. Let ue, 
take the case of a steamship in the 
India trade. To maintain a *peed of 
twenty knots an.hour she would have 
to burn four hundred tons of coal a 
day. and she must also1 have hunkers 
for that quantity of coal. Now a mo- 
torshlp could.maintain such a speed on 
one hundred tons of oil a day. I can 
say also that the use of oil is econom*- 
cal In the long run. It takes fewer men 
to handle It, less room to store It. The 
fact that there would be no coal bunk
ers on such a ship means n gain of 
something like a thousands tons In 
itOWftrt

Absence of Heat.
"Anoth£j advantage pavtlclarly obvi

ous in thé India trade and appreciable 
to the Atlantic traveller Is the absence 
of heat. The great heat of the lied 
Sea, for Instance, prevents the stokers 
frojpi doing their best work. There Is 
no stoking In the accepted sense of 
the word on, motorshlps. Yet If ctrcum- j 
stances favor us and possible rivals 
remain Inactive the Atlantic will be 
one of our fields. It must not be

each hold $500,000 
Lane. $150,000, and Andreas Btckners. 
shipbuilder, of Bremen, 3200.000.

Joists were strained, her seams opened, 
a part of her copper sheathing torn off 
.tad other damege done.

SOPHIA TAKES FIRST 
FILL OF OIL TO-DAY

Princess Will Be Given Trial 
Trip and Be Ready to Enter, 

Service To-morrow

Repairs to the British steamship 
Polcrlc. which was damaged by bunker 
fires while bound across the Pacific, 
will be made at Seattle by the Heffer- 
nsn Engine Works. First of all, part 
of the vessel’s steam sire ring gear, 
which was damaged by the • Intense 
heal, meet be renewed before sh** can 

‘begin her return voyage to the Orieht 
Stanchions will have to be renewed 
and sfsel supports In the Interior of the 
vessel repaired.

This morning the G. T. P steamer 
Prince Rupert, Capt. Johnson, left 
Prince Rupert for Victoria, and is 
due here on#.f*tln<]ay morning.

British Columbia Coast Service
Princess May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay, Prince Rupert. Port 

Flmpson. Wran gel, Juneau, and Hkagway, on January 24. February 7 
and 21, at 11 p. m.

Steamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight .every Monday fof Nan
aimo, Union Bay, Comox. Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
days at 1 p. m.

8. 8. Queen City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m. every Tuesday for 
Campbell River, Powell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, and Ocean Falla 

Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p. m. every Wednesday for 
Camph'dl River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert. k 

, Tickets for sale and reservations made at V.|P. R- ticket office, 1102 
Government Street.

L. D. CHETHAM,
Phone 174. City Passenger Agent

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Sailing» every Wedneiday fdr Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rivers. 

Inlet. Ocean Falla Bella Cooia. *
Savings every Saturday for Namu. ... Bw'lx Bella. Skeena River. 

Prlnre Rupert. F.aai. Granby Bay. Stewart.
^ JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

Phene 1S29 1Ô03 Government Street

After being la!d*»p lêrHh^ past <wp 
months. nndep|«.ing an extendve tiver- 
huul and hex ing «ll-H6rner* Installed, 
the C. P. R. steamer Princess Sophia 
will be ready to re-enter service to
morrow. This morning the Hkagway 
steamer waa launched from the Bri
tish Columbia Marine Ways and to wed 
by the' tug Nanoose to the Esquimau 
A Naralmo *11 tanks at Esquimau, 
where thr first oil was pumped into 
the Sophia’* big reservoirs.

As »o«>n as the steamer has taken on 
heé fill of oil steam will be raised and 
the burners adjusted. When the sys
tem has been placed In good running 
. rder the Sophia trill he taken out In 
hr Btialts for a trial trip. Th.- speed 

<,f Hi: other at earners In which the 
P. R. has Installed pll-burner* his 
been materially Increased, and It -b 
expected that the Sophia will add 
nearly s knot to her spfed.

Nothing has been announced vet ns 
to what run the Bophta will be placed 
on. '! . < .

Ena Still Overhauling.
The C. P. R steamer Princess Ena, 

Capt. Bainty. is still. In port undt'-gu.- 
Ing her annual lnsp»v tk»h. 8h.* is ü» b- 
thormighly overhauled l»eforc being 
«Mil ïo'-rth again with a cargo ' of 
freight.

Another steamer Is also ov*rtinpling 
ut this port. The Oiny. of the Unn- 
£>dlan North Pacific Fisheries, Limite 1. 
is in the hands of painters and 
mechanics, who are overhauling her. 
The Gray will be here for a coupt-i of 
weeks yet.

The fishing steamer Flaming* has 
come across from Vancouver to undcr- 
gc her annual overhaul, and Is now at 
the B. C. Marine yards.

°T
With a big x*argr> of lumb*ir from Ta- 

cotna the American barque llecl'a was 
report» d as arriving at Sydney, Aux, 
*n Wednesday.

The British steamship Strathlvon 
reached Bt. Vincent. C. V.. on Wednes
day with a cargo of grain from Port
land.

The C. P. R. steamer Princess May. 
Capt McLèod, leaves port to-night for 
Prince Rupert and Kkogway.

8TRATHDENE MAKES CALCUTTA 
WITHOUT ANY FURTHER DELAY

Fer Saa Franiim
*»•

Southern
California

From Victoria 1 a. m every Wednesday 
8 8. UMATILLA or SENATOR, and 11 
. m. every Thureslyr from Seattle, 8.8. 
GOVERNOR or QUEEN 

For Southeastern Alaska 8.8 C|JRAC60 
leaves Seattle Jan. 30 at 9 p. in.

<Jlc wn axi l rail llcueu to N*iw Tors an1 
all other citlee via Saa Francisco.

Freight aad Ticket Uftcrt. îU. Wharf

-L P. RTTHET * CO. General 4grata 
■TLAUDB A HOLLY. Passenger Agent. 

1969 Government 9L

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port

i Townsend •
Daylight Survlcn.

Fast Steel 8tAamsblp

“SOL DUC"
Leave* Victoria at 11:69 a m. "Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock Returning leaves 
Seattle De'ly Except Sunday at 

12:30 a.m.
E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

Tel. 454. 1234 Government St.

larged wheels. A dispatch from Ketchi
kan yesterday says that the Mariposa 
stripped a Made from her propeller. 
Thl* means that she will have to enter 
dry dock* which will Interfere wl<h her 
loading operations. The numerous- logs 
In coasting waters are responsible for 
the number of accidents with which 
the Mariposa has met.

ROYAL MAIL STEaMERS
PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL
Dominion ... Feb. 1 Teutonic .... Mnr. 1 
Canada ..... Feb 22 Dominion . Mar. 9 

•Teutonic.” “Canada” and ”Dominion” 
carry one class cabin ill J and 3rd class

Baggage checked through to ateamer I»
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Company’s office, 919 Second Ave., Seat
tle, 9 doors from Cherry street Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship A gen ta
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VICTORIA’S POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS
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Insist That the New Home Be
64

Do You Own 

A Real Good 

Chafing Dish?

tj If you ever enjoyed the Cara- 
forts of a chafing dish during one 
summer you would never be 
without one.

9 There are a hundred and one ' 
appetizing morsels that can be 
prepared almost instantly on a 
chafer, without heating up the 
house and with very little trouble.

9 Handy too, whenever un
expected company arrives.

y A right sensible wedding gift 
to send to any bride.

Superb Showing 

of Rail Plates 

Jugs and Steins

9 Our assortments of these 
popular articles are exceed
ingly large and there is the 
greatest diversity of styles 
,—there is more, there are
snapping*, individuality, uniqueness 
and adaptation to the needs and tastes 
of the purchaser.

4 They are gathered from afl over the 
globe and represent most painstaking 
efforts on our part m the selection.
1 We ksee bought United quantifie, ol teeny

g The pnne ere than fun would

Ü Furniture 
From Weller’s

4\ lio have the l.vgest mid most complete furniture and ear|>et st< cc in Western Canada. The average person about to begin house
keeping knows but little about furniture or earpet values, and much of the purehasing must be done oil faith in the firm you are 
doing business with. Weilcr's have a reputation of fifty-one yeti = of clean business record. That should mean something to you.

BRASS AND IRON BEDSTEADS

Our stock of brass and enamelled Red steads represents valu >s that are very unusual. All-brass Bedsteads, in rich and hand
some effects. All-white enamelled Bedsteads, in uefit and dainty designs. White enamelled B«*dsteads, with brass trimmings, in 
Measing effects. I*riees range from $;>.75 and up. Come in and make your selection at once.

CURTAINS
No wonder curtain buyers are coming here inever increasing number. The stimulus is easy to find. It Ls the spirit of thrift, 

be, you’ll always find qualities and styles right. - -— ~'  ' _____ ; ;

Whist Prizes 

May be Ordered 

by Wireless

9 Our customer» who are sununemg 
at a distance can shop from mountain 
top or secluded valley, without com
ing to the store,

9 Our mad order service is quick and 
accurate. We are careful in filling 
your orders and follow out your sug
gestions as to selections faithfully.
9 If you wish prizes for card parties 
your knowledge of our stocks will tell 
you how much better we can serve 
you than the little village store.
9 Whether you are in or out of 
town we can serve you with perfect 
satisfaction.

The 

Glass Cutter’s 

New Creations

9 There (cents to be no limit to 
to the genius of the American 
glass cutter. He devises new 
cuttings of intricate pattern readily,’ 
executes them with a precision 
and accuracy of detail that is 
truly wonderful, and finishes them 
as no other craftsman on earth. 
9 This season's rtmnfaamm to the

THE STORE TH AÏ SAVES YOU MONEY *

VICTORIA’S POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS

KBSSSm:?.. 30
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HYLAND BEATEN 
BY KID SCALER

Challenger for Bayley's Title 
Secured Decision Over j 

'Frisco Boy

Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 24.—Kid Bonier, 
the Spokane boxer, was given the de
rision over Dlek Hyland In fifteen 
rounds last night. HyTand replaced 
Joe liaÿley, the champion, who was 
compelled to cancel hie engagement 
with Sealer for the time being owing 
to a badly injured left hand. In view 
of his showing last night. Scaler la 
now Tight in line for a bout with the 
< ha morion and a match between them 
In the neàr future is almost certain. ^ 

Bout a Draw,
Vancouver, B. • C., Jan. 24.—6am 

Good, a local lightweight, held Charley 
Jleilly, a San Francisco boxer, who has 
met a number of top-notchers In the 
past couple. of years; to a draw at the 
Hastings Athlete Club last night. The 
boys traveled four rounds, and at the 
finfbh Referee Hewitt declared the 
match a draw. Reilly was the more 
accomplished btixer of the two, and did 
most of tfie leading, but Good got in 
some telling blows. On the showing 
in the four rounds the Californian ap
peared to have a 'shade. Ernie Bar- 
rieau was at the ringside, and his chal
lenge to Reilly was accepted by' the 
latter’s manager.

TELEPHONE TEAM WON.

“Hello'’ Ten-Pin Trundlers Now Lead 
in City Bowling League.

By taking two out of three games 
from the Canadian Puget Sound on the 
Arcade alleys last night, the Telephone 
bowlers went Into the lead In thé City 
Bowling League, topping the Victoria 
Hockey <’lub by two games. The best 
of good feeling prevailed in last night’s 
game, and the Telephone team, after 
taking the first two. dropped- the third 
game by 21 pins. The next game will 
be playvd on Saturday night, on the 
Arcade alleys, between the Canadian 
Puget Sound and the Hinton Electric 
teams. Scores:

Telephone—•
Dalgllesh .................. 464 119 116
Vernon .... ...........  122 97 93
Monet te.................  Ill 115 105
l’aint ............................... 144 164 143
Maxwell......................  189 146 166

Totals ...................... 727
Canadian Puget Sound—

Talley ............................  136
1 .indh........................*.. 86
Farr .... .... .... 93
Fnlow ............................  114
Friestman ■.................... 122

641 623

Totals .. 650

•TO VISIT SEATTLE.

M. C. A. Boys' Department Will 
Send Representative Teems to 

Sound City.

Representative teams from the boys’ 
department of the Y. M. C. A. will vlrftt 
Seattle on January 31, C. Hughes, the 
secretary, reporting that arrangements 
have been completed for the trip. Rep
resentative teams have been picked for 
the basketball and athletic contests, 
under the captainship of Freeman 
Harding and Clifton Steele In the -1m 
termedlates and William Cutler In the 
midgets. The boys will be accompan
ied by Mr. Hughes, C. G. Raymond and 
T. Dines. They will leave on the after
noon boat on the Friday, returning to 
Victoria on Sunday.

To-morrow morning at 11 o’clock the 
midget team play their return basket
ball mat' h against thn Centennial 
Methodist boys, whom they defeated 
recently by 65 points to 17.

At a meeting of the Y. M-. C. A 
Swimming Club last night It was an
nounced that the club would take up 
life-saving In the near futurs. Nomin
ations for the officers of 1912 were 
made as follows: President, L, F, Lee; 
vice-president, Stanley Young; secre
tary, A. Willis; treasurer, R. A. R 
Clarke; captalrr. L. Godfrey, and 
captain, T. W. Ktanyon. The annual 
meeting will be held on February 4.

GARRISON TEAM.

The Garrison soccer teem for Sat
urday : Goal. Bromley; backs, Elton 
and Perry; halves. Brown, Wyllie and 
Waring; forwards. Vincent, Gale. 
Wright. Buxton, Wrflgnwnod. Re
serves: McGuire, Wilcox and Meredith.

MATCHED CONTEST,

A s«K*cer gam* will be played between 
the Empire F. C. and the Empress A. C. 
at North Ward Park Kick-off at 2.46 
on Saturday. The Empire's team will 
lié as follows : Martin; A. Pynn and 
Donald: Laity,' Smith and Williams; 
H. Nash, Colin, Stringer, Ferris ami 
Davies.

RIVERS BEREAVED.

. Ln» Anxclrl, V»].,. Jan 24 -An
■" imur

,tghtw< ight pugilist, died of pulmonary 
w’ tuberculosis vad-y • yauurrdiiy. a*, hos

pital The young fighter reached his 
father's IxNluide Just a few hours be
fore the end, after breaking several 
rlhg dates in the East. Ybarra was 58 
years old, and a native of Los Angeles.

BOWLING LEAGUE.

v . „ — Won
Téléphoné .. •. • ■ y .». .. I 
Victoria Hockey Clu<> •" *
Syndicated Properties .... 8
Canadian Puget Sound ... 3
Mitchell-Innés .... •••••• 1
Hinton Electric .... ..... V
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BUY MEN’S SUITS, RAINCOATS, NECKWEAR, 
SHIRTS. UNDERWEAR. FANCY VESTS. HATS, 
GLOVES AT 20 TO 60 PER CENT. OFF REG

ULAR PRICES SATURDAY
Vf xt Monday we start taking stock. We have heavy stocks of the above lines that must be reduced considerably to facilitate our inventory work. Prices have 

hi en leduced to a figure that will without a question move the major part of these lines out. It will be the

MIGHTIEST ONE DAY SALE IN LOCAL HISTORY
And you will be certainly unwise if you don’t take advantage of it. Come early or come late and we will sire take care of your needs at these values. Remember, 
these unusual specials are for one day only—SATURDAY.

SAVE A THIRD AND 
MORE ON HIGH- 

GRADE SUITS
Fifty Suits in Scotch and English tweeds, ’ the sea- 
bod’s top-liners as to styles and patterns. Regular 
$30, $32.50 and $35, to be swept out * zx 
Saturday at the low price of « v.UU

MEN’S SUITS AT 
HALF-PRICE

Tweeds and worsteds In sizes 32 to 36 and 40 to 46.
Aise» single and double breasted serges in sizes 40 

to 46. Were $22.50 and $25.
SATURDAY CLEARING AT

BOYS’OVERCOATS Values ft C QO 
to $13.50, Saturday ..

BOYS’ SUITS, Values to ft C QO 
$9.00, Saturday .... Vvls—

All Sizes and 

Up-to-date 

Styles

.$12.50 -JT Ï, i j 14 Ill < •»

BIG SPECIAL IN 
RAINCOATS

Profits are not considered in this reduction. There 
are only forty of them, the sizes are 40 to 48 only. 
The most popular selling raincoat this season. Re
gular $12.50, $13.50 and $15. 1 A AA
SATURDAY CLEARING PRICE tj> 1 V.UU

$2.50 HATS SATUR
DAY FOR $1.00

Just imagine a sixty per cent reduction. How can 
we do itt Well, we are overstocked and must reduce 
the quantity, ignoring profits. Wool and Felt Ilats 
that regularly sold at $2.50. a . AA
SATURDAY CLEARING PRICE . d l.UU

A FORTY PER CENT. REDUCTION IN 
the Price of Borsalino and Roelofs HATS
No man could wish to wear a higher grade hat. The styles are the same as you would 
find prevailing in cities like New York where style is very carefully considered. 
Bor-alino and Roelof’s best quality hard and soft hats. Regular $4.50 and $5.

SATURDAY CLEARING PRICE $2.75

fi-t
Cte-n «eve c* et

Wolsey Underwear 
Lowered in Price
All pure wool, two-piece 
lulls in pink and blue. 

Regular $7 per suit.
Saturday Clearing Price $5

Fifty Per 
Cent. Off 
on Shirts
Zepli^aa, madras and 
other stylish and dur
able fabrics that go into 
high grade shirts. Wide 
vsriety of patterns and 
designs. Regular val

ues to $2.

Saturday Clear
ing Price
$1.00

Wool Taffeta 
and English 
Flannel 
Shirts
They are so popular 
this time of the year. 
Comfortable and warm. 
Exclusiveness sticks out 
all over them. Different 
patterns and colorings. 
Collars to match. Re

gular *3.50.

Saturday Clear
ing Price
$2.00

Neckwear 
Cut About 
55 Per

y
Cent.
N e c k w e a r of good 
itandard quality, wide 
end styles that tie up 
into neat small knot. 
Regular 75c. Satur
day to clear at 30c, or

3 for $1

$5 Fancy 
Vests for
$2.00

Newest Fall pattern.*, five 
and aix-button styles, 
made by the leading fancy 
vest manufacturing con
cern in New York. Cost 
price Is given absolutely 
no - onsideralkm. All 

sizes. Regular $5.

Saturday Clear
ing Price
$2.00

-w

BIG SAVING IN GLOVES
Dent's Gloves in grey and tan mocha, unfilled and 
«•Ik lined Regular *1.50. Saturday clearing at *1. 

Better grade, regular *2.25.

Saturday Clearing at $1.50

“You’ll Like Our 
Clothes’’-Rgd.

1017-1019 
Government Street 

South of Fort

LIVE BITS OF
* SPORT GOSSIP

According to Glenn Warner, Ouyon. 
of the Carlisle football team, is as good 
a natural athlete as Jim Thorpe. This 
was t4nyv»n # first year on the -eleven 
■nd his development on athletic lines 
will make Interesting observation.

Topimy Smith, the ^ lending score 
nierjhant b? the x H. 1 
ventre the wing and* defence with,

aiRi-nu«U. good- Jn .e,veJy,up<*ei-
UoR- It was while playtij* with Ot
tawa In Quebe c six years ago Tommy 
received his first greenback tor taking 
part In u contest. lie played- in an 
tTr-rtinw'-prrmv*-' th«’r*\ br-Tther Alt 
scoring the winning count.

Gv.yn th > grent sprinter from
Texas, wrft.-a from TVxas that he Giants
a truck, at AU an T. Mever oft he Irish 
AmerHan A. *■.. id H. f' Drew, />f

H

ùaiii spring, and cons-*jfiently lost

tlie trip tp a.fine cbnnce
to win the world’s sprint champion
ship.

• • •
Harry Hempgtead, the new president 

of the Giants, ‘took up active control of 
the affair* of the tean* as president 
with the new year.. .Up to that time 
he had been getting acquainted with 
the run of things. He had a conférV 

tnree Kith >riaw and HUneaT jaïfl: 
Wh 'ah* v. j t . they dtd: uriderUh* 
Kciurril dir- tion.cj John T. Brush.

Manager StGraw.'cf the New York

_Nat_loj3al League club, announced that 
he woukTTafce à^ffiTTTif~ Wither - of- 
Johnny Evers, manager of the Chi
cago Nationals, on the Giant»’ training 
trip. Young Evers is an infleîder, 22 
years old. He has played seml-profes- 
ional ball around Troy, N. Y , and has 
big league ambitions.

“BISCUITS" AGAIN.

Billings, Mont., Jan. $4.—More than 
two thousand spectators saw Zhvszko, 
the Polish wrest 1er. defeat Paul Dom- 
ke in two falls in fifty minutas. The

bout was the most scientific ever wit- 
wetwri in Mi fifing». Zhyakkn, m-paq. 
pan fed by bis manager and trainers, 
left for the Pacific Coast after the 
contest, where a number af Important 
matches have been arranged for him.

ORUCK6 FOR COAST.

New. York,- Jan. 34.^ ManagerMc
Graw, ef the New York National 
League Club, announ- ed that Pitcher 
Louis Drucke has been released to the 
Sacrainanto Club of the Pacific- Coast 
League.

Area#* testing Alltji
UBd«r new management. Heel
your friend, there.

J. O. PARLIAMENT,
PROP.

Phene «74

*

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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Saturday’s Money-Saving
SALE of SOCIETY
BRAND CLOTHES
 <1

$30 Society Brand Suits and Overcoats $24
$27.50 
$25 —
$22.50 
$20

99

99

99

99

99

99

99

„ .. 915
SIXTEEN ONLY TWEED SUITS, REGULAR 

$20, SALE PRICE $10
Surprisingly Good Neckwear on Sale at

3 for $1.00
Shirts of Standard Manufacture, Nifty Patterns and Colors 

ings, Regular $1.50, Sale Price $1.00

Cunningham & McLean 
“The Style Shop”

HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 
735 YATES ST., VICTORIA

RINK MAY NOT BE FINISHED
AMATEUR GAME AT THE ARENA

Further Delay at New West
minster—Telephone and City 

Teams Ray To-night

Further delay has been experienced 
in finishing up the New Westminster 

Arena and a wire that Lester Patrick 

received this .morning indicates that 

there is a possibility of a further de

lay In connection with the match at 
the Royal City to-morrow night. *-

Civnge Shows Claws.
Bob Gengé's work was the feature 

of yesterday's practice, the husliy, Vic- , 
tvrta recruit showing very promising 
form on the defence. Lestev Patrick Is j 
suffering from an attack of la grlpfl». 
and while he is not laid up, he was 
unable, to practice yesterday afternoon. 
He hopes to be O. K. for the Westmin
ster game.

Amateurs Play To-night.
Victoria City and the B. C. Tele

phone hockey teams clash In the ama
teur series do-nlght. In the game that 
Will finally decide the tlile. The game 
" Ul start at 7.30 p. in. nnd a couple of 
the pro.'s will handle the match.

SOCCER RIVALS
MEET SATURDAY

North Wards and Wests Feat
ure of Week End island 

League Schedule

To-morrow'» meeting ■ between the 
North Wards and the West» | romises 
to be the tit-bit of the Island League 
soever schedule. The rivalry between 
the Wards and Wests In the City 
league Is .renewed when these clubs 
lock horns in the Island League fix
tures. These teams are very evenly 
matched, and the outcome may possi
bly declare the' winner of the. Island 
league, though there are four clubs 
who have an equal chance for the hon-

Other Fixtures.
Other Island League soccer games 

to-morrow are between -the James Bays 
and Thistles at Beacon Hill, and the 
Son* of England and Garrison at the 
Canteen grounds. Both promise to be 
keenly contested and interesting.

—r— The Teama. ________
Wests — Goal. Robertson; backs. 

Whyte and Prévost; halves, Mclkvn- 
ald. Patterson and Stewart; forwards. 
Sherritt. Youson. N; McDonald, Okell 
and Baker.

Wards—Goal, Baines; backs. Taylor 
and-H. Qrd; halve». Tunny cliff e. Llv- 
iiiK.stonr and Fred Brown, forwards. 
A. Mvinncs, McGregor, Brynjolfsen, T. 
Peden, J. I lakers. Reserves. E. urd, 
lane and Hudson. The game will be 
I laved at the Royal Athletic Bark, 
starting at 2.45 o'clock.

Thistles—Gillespie, Sheriff. McEwan.

Patterson, Dickie. Btroriach, Sharp, 
Caskie, Kew. McLaughlin and Sinclair. 
The Thistlcf;' game Ik-set for 2.30.

HOPE TO HAVE ’
CURLING RINK

Organize—Victoria ’Cufiers 
• Will Send Rinks, to Van

couver Bonspiet

Curling wa.i give a big send-off last, 
r.lght when the Victoria Curling Club ‘ 
was organized. Twenty enthusiastic 
curlers were present and a member
ship list will be immediately started. 
It Is hoi>ed to lie able to play a num
ber of rink matches with the Vancou
ver club before the season ends, while 
next year, according to the present 
plans, the club w ill have a rink of Its 
own. A proiHtsition will be made to i 
Lester Patrick, and curling organised 
in real style.

Five or six rinks will be sent over 
to Vancouver for the big "spiel"' which 
the Terminal City curlers have planned 
in Starch, and three rinks were Haiti 
to go oyer to Vancouver In a few’ weeks 
to secure some practise. Messrs. 
Brown. Kennedy and McCosh will skip 
those rinks.

( iflicers were elected as follows: 
Prnrtd n. Them. McCdsh in--elected»; 
vice-president. J. It. Todd; secret» ry- 
treasurer. 1>. Kennedy; executive com
mittee. W. B. Brow * H. Bunting. T. 
II. Gallon. D. Johnson. W. E Mltchelt. 
The next meeting of tlje chib will be 
hi Id February 3. An the old Post Office 
lU-alty office. ,

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

(CONT/i\t/CV.

| ward*. A. Milligan. Baum. Chalk. 
I Brynjolfsen. Colllson, D. Dftvlouf C. 
I S*.ig-*r and H Beck ton. Reserves— 
! Fullback, Fawcett; titrée-quarters, 
| Forrester; half, I>. MBn-; for wards. 
! McCallum and J. Wise.

! SPLENDID CARD 
FOR CLUB SMOKER

DOUBLE-HEADER AT OAK BAY;
DAI THOMAS WILL NOT PLAY

Victoria Team Consents to Drop Star Half-Back — Locals 
Have Grand Chance of Winning Both Senior and Inter

mediate Fixtures—A. 0. B. Scott to Referee

Saturday's Rugby double-header at 
Oak Bay Is assured, the decision of the 
Victoria Rugby Union to drop Dal 
Thomgs smoothing matters over. Hill, 
another member of the Victoria Welsh 
club, will replace Thomas on the three- 
quarter Mne. G. C. Grant- going up to 
stand-off half. The fixtures lopk to be 
the best Rugby offering in years on 
the local field nnd Victoria will make a 
big effort to grab both games. The 
seniors must win to remain In the nm=- 
nlng for the McKechnie Cup. while the 
Intermediates are keen on defeating the 

. Terminals, the keenest of rivalry hav
ing for years marked the meeting of 
the Vancouver nnd Victoria Rugby 
clubs. Mr. A. D. R. Scott will referee 
the McKechnie Cup game.

Teams Selected.
The teams will take the field as fol

low»; ...... ...... ........................-i—
Vancouver.

Senior—Fullback. E. S. Bullen; three- 
quarters, C. Underhill, A. il. Baker. R 
Hell, M. Bdl-Irvlng; halfbacks, R. 
Caddelt, H. R. Me Roberts; 1er wards.

POLO CLUB HAS 
BRIGHT PROSPECTS

Ponies Wm Be Purchased at 
Once—Calgary Challenge * 

Accepted

R. Leggatt. A. A. Grey. R. T Sachs. 
C. B. Cream. A. MvDlurmld, A. Wed- 
derburn; 8. McKechnie. T. B Manley. 
Reserves. J UmderhtM and F. J. 8. 
Murray.______

Intermedia tvâ—F*bîll>a<l<. J. St ê wart; 
three-quarter». McOowm^ W Ander
son. M. Orlmmett, O Selnmn; fivé* 
eights. G. Doldge; halfbacks, R. Priest. 
T. Rosenburg: forwards, L. Fraser, H. 
Helma, C. D. Rathe. W. I»rd. Ted 
Brown, R Dr sdirt.tay, H. Ferguson. 
Reserves — FTTITKacIt, C. Underhill ; 
three-quarter, J Printer; halfback. D. 
Ross; forwards, H. Godfrey. W. Wood
ward.

• Victoria.___ _____________J
Senior Fullback", Johnson: th rec

ti uwrten.V. MarTTh.B. M. Gfanïi G. C. 
Grant and F Galllher; halves. J. 
Shires and A. N Other; forwards.- G. 
Helnekey («apt. ». R. Edwards. I! Wat
kins. S. Gillespie, G. Milligan. J. Hous
ton. B Scott and J Arkland 

Intermediates—Fullback. A Mvln-
nes; time-quarter*.. Hill. P Ogden, W. 
New com be leapt,», and F " Nason; 
halves, G. Martin and A Yates; for-

NCHBSTER
Extra Eight

rearing Rifle
Sheet» .22 Short, .22 Long 
ard .22 long Rifle Cartridge»

This is a well made, handy little rifle, known 
** Model 1906, costing little money to 

buy end little money to shoot. It handles all 
three
which make» it very useful, either for target 
or game shooting. It la made up to the Win
chester standard, to shoot strong and accu
rately and give satisfaction in every way. 
Look into it Catalogue sent free on request
anemia kpudni ams a. • kiuto, can

Polo was put on a paying basis at 
l*»t night's meeting of the Victoria 
Polo Club, at which share» in the club 
were placed on aak, $l,00U worth of 
these certificates living bought up at 
the meeting, while n scheme is on foot 
b> further this movement. Ea< b play
ing member must purehas» four shares 
at $?» each, and the club look» to this 
plan to tide It over the season. Steps 
will to tltoM. it OMC#, to purchase 
ponies In the Fast, and Dr. Ch»rtf 
RL hards will leave shortly on a Jaunt 
U> purchase number of ponies for-tiro; 
use of the local club.

^Improve Willows' Field.
Arrangements are being made to 

have the Willows' field put In the.beet 
of shape, and until these ground-» are 
ready the pototstw WHY hdlff tit If pra, - 
Uses in the horse show building. A 
challenge from th* Calgary Polo Club 
for s series has been accepted, and the 
secretjiry reports th?. donation hf a cup 
by Mr. William Roper. Th - following 
committee was chosen: Messrs. C. 
Richards. Dewar, McKensie, Gunn and 
Capt. Clarke. Mr. Metcalfe was elect
ed secretary - treasurer, and Capt. 
Clarke, captain <»f the team, other 
than these all last season’s ofTU ere. 
were, re-elected.

Billy Davies Will Afford J. B. 
A. Members a Treat on 

Monday Night

Billy Davies has carded a squad of 
the best boxers In the James Bay As
sociation for Monday night's smoker 
at the J. B. A. A. His athletic pro
gramme will rival closely the club 
tournaments and the feature event is 
hard to pick. His card for Monday 
night Is as follows:

Al. Goodwin vs. Joe Kelley.
Al. Davies Ys. Scott Cro|M**r. 
Gunner Ross vs. Gunner Brown. 
Frank Galliher vs. Blaney Scott. 

Wrestling.
J. Ta It vs. J. Middleton.

h Programme to date for next Thurs
day:

Wrestling.
I 135 lbs. -Jack Tait (J B A. A.) vs. 
• Snowball O'Conner (New Westminster). 

125 lbs—W. Hardwick (J. B. A. A.) 
vs. Young Trembley (Seattle).

Boxing. T?-------
Ilf lbs .-Al. Davie (J. B. A A) vs 

Vancouver entry.
125 tbs — S. Cropper (J. B. A. A.) vs 

Vancouver entry. ' .
135 lbs.-“Bob M.iers (J. B. A A.) vs.

; Vancouver entry.
Itt fi,* Donald M. K.,> (J B A A > 

va. Vancouver entry..
145 Mm.—Scotty McKay (J. B. A. A.) 

vs. Newbury (New Westminster).
145 tbs.—Gunner Brown (J. B. A. A.) 

vs. Red JiceKon (Van.ou yen.
Heavy.,,

Gunner Rons (J. B. A. A.) vs. Van
couver entry.

BOOT MUST BUYS BALL PARK...
Tacoma, Jan. 23.Negotiations were 

cuinpietjuL to -day fur Ihc ..inmsXer ol
À thieüï t

Delay Will Benefit League Leaders.
While the previous postponements of the New Westminster hockey 

matches will make It necessary for the Coast League to prolong their wchedub 
a w cek <»r so, the postponing of to-night's game at the Royal City for a day 
gives Victoria a chance to settle the coast hockey honors with a victory in this 
game. The Senators, though in the best of shape, were a pretty tired bunch 
when they skated off the lee on Tuesday night and Lester Patrick's Ice «logs 
will certainly appreciate the day's grace which the Westminster delay affords 
them. After the Vancouver win. nothing can stop the l<»cals, and they are out 
to make it five straight. New Westminster should not be able to present a 
stronger front than on their previous appearances against the Senators, and 
while the Royals may hàv> the edge because of (he home crowd and they will 
be performing on their own Ice. Victoria has shown more Improvement in the 
past fortnight than the two other clubs put together. Unless Ran. MacDonald 
can play, the Royals will be somew hat handicapped, while the smaller Ice sur
face of the New Westminster rink will not tend to help the fleet-footed Salmon 
Bellies In their game against such a hard checking crew as the Senators.

I Dai Thomas Will Not Play. *
In an effort to prove that Victoria can gain a Rugby victory over Van

couver, ex en without the services of l>al Thomas, the Welsh International, the 
members of the Victoria Rugby Union have dwlded n«»t to press their case as 
regards playing Thomas, and will take the field to-morrow afternoon, with 
another half-baek in uniform The refusal of the Vancouver fifteen to play 
against Thomas Is a rather childish threat, but as the Terminals are the 
holders of the cup. they, apparently', Intend to hang on to the mug as long as 
possible. In order to get the Vancouver club to send over its teems It was 
iiecesaary for the Victoria Union to consent to dropping Thomas from the 
team. Victoria will be up against the stlffest sort of a proposition In to
morrow's game at Oak Bay, but the Capital City Rugby 1st» are Confident 4>t 
victory. True, the tcanvhas not had » practice together since the last match, 
but every man on the- team has been engaged In some sort of athletics and 
the team will be In fairly good shape Vancouver's grand half line will find 
itself opposed to an equally good back division, and the victory Is likely to be 
fought out on the line. Victoria in the matter of forwards, should have some
thing the better of the play. L

Kid Scaler Now Deserves Recognition.
By gaining the decision over Fighting Dick Hyland, at Edition ton, last night. 

Kid Scaler Jumped Into prominence as the real leader among the challengers 
for Joe Bay ley's crown. Scaler's win gives him preference over all the others 
and before making another match. It will l»e well for Manager Condon to have 
his protege put this aspirant out of the way. -Scaler Is a yetvran. It is true, but 
veterans have been known to stick a long while and Bayley certainly will 
not receive » moment's rest now that Healer has beaten llyland. the man who 
held Bayley to a fifteen-round draw at Calgary. Hiimpiy G«*»*d's ability to. draw 
with Reilly doea not reflect a great deal of credit on the latter's ability as 
top-notcher, though he may not have been In the best of khupe A great 
bunch of .challengers are lining up. all ready for a bout with Bayley Even 
Tom Moore, the Nanaimo ‘‘sponge,” is after a return bout and It will profit 
the'champion if be takes a week off and cleans up* the w hole outfit That 
would clear matters and make Bulfl l value as a drawing car* Jtrst double 
what the champion is worth now.

Zbyszka Looks 'Like the Coming Champion.
Few wrestling enthusiasts realize Ju»t how good “Biscuits,'' the huge 

Polish giant, whom Jack Herrman is lining up for a bout, with Frank Gotch, 
Is. The ease with which the American champion has disposed of other chal
lengers has given the fans the idea that Gotch is Invincible. A glance at the 
Iowa farmer’s record, however, will show that he has gained one victory over 
Biscuits, while in their Becoml meeting, a handicap affair, he wrestle^ for 
full hour w ithout so much as «wen moving the Pole. Biscuits will , wrestle 
Uhester McIntyre, agr«*elng to throw the Vancouver heavy twice In an hour. 
McIntyre looks Just a bit too good to he forced to the mat twice In sixty 
minutes and the sp«-ctat«*rs will be given a real treat when this pair of giants 
come together. Preliminaries will help out ttyc entertainment, billed for Feb.. 1

Word was rec*ffH»ed yesterday from 
Vancouver that If Zbyssko does not 
throw McIntyre twice In an hour the 
bout will go to y finish. The Pole rea- 

uuiLliu with. .Frank, 
depends upon an unbeaten record ‘ on 
his western tour, and while -iw will 
forfeit the side bet to McTniyre. the 
Polish giant w'ltt wrestle until he win*. 
The bout wrlll be seen at the Victoria 
theatre on February I.

The Balance ef Our Cleth Overcoats 
at half-price. The Commonwealth. •

Joseph WrOtnnlty and Frank Redpath 
for "$20.000. New stand*, bleachers, 
automobile park, clubhouse and a sod 
ded diamond will lie among .the ton 
provenants» making a total expend! 
lure of $50,000. McGInnlly 1ms notified 
the Tacoma players the training sea- 

open March 20. 11 f

BROKE HIS HAND.

Jess Willard lias had to poHpone h 
bout for January 26. because of 
broken hand that he sustained win 
he knocked out Bauer on Wed need.« 
night.

—

»tii. 1913.

HOCKEY
Weslmwsler vs. Victoria

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31ST.
8.so p.m.

Beat sale will be opened nt the Fit-RUe Parlors. Government street, an* 
, “Arena" < n M«mday, Jan. ÎÏ.

Semi-
Annual

Still in

Swing
X/ #

A Great Special 
for Saturday and 

; Monday
Any Suit Regular 

Up te

$25

FOR
$ 14.75

Thi Balance of 
Our CloHi Over
coats to Clear at

Price
Everything in the 
Store at Reduced 

Prices

immon

801 Yalta



/w

Semi-Business
Snap

60x120. on Burdette avenue, 
close to Vancouver street. 

Revenue *50 per month.

Price $8000
Easy terms.

EMPIRE REALTY 
COMPANY

041 Fort Street.
Qenrral Agents • for Britjpfc 
Crown Assura live Co., of 

Tjomlon, England.

BAY STREET TRAM 
LINE IS PROBABLE

Real Estate Activity in North
east Portion of City Said by 

Some to Be Inspired

PORT^-
ALRERNI

Where Rail and Water 
Meet

Distributing centre for a
largt district, rich In tlm-
her. coal, mint ral, fruit

and deep Sea lishtr-
ies—

\TCTOKTA DAILY
a.. —T*

TIMES, FRIDAY. TART 24. 1<)H

LOCAL NEWS

$10 Down
and five dollars a month, 
buys .a lot in the finest 
subdivision In Port Al- 
b#ml. few mlnutae’ walk 
from centre of town, giv
ing you a «safe and profit
able Investment that will 
double-in-value w ithin a 
very short time. Write, 
call, or ’phone for more In
formation on the Island's 
greatest waterway.

UNDSAY BROS.
Rr-oin 1. Htbben-l'."n*' H'.lg , 
First flight up, turn to 1* ft.

There has been a great deal of trad 
lug in Bay sireet east real estate In the 
last few weeks, and It is believed by 
some that this Indicates the Intention 
of'the B. C. Electric railway to con
struct a line in that direction.

As was reported in the Times sohie 
weeks ago, a petition of residents In 
the northeast portion of the city, ask
ing for a line In that district, Was sent 
to the council and forward’d V> the 
directors of the company In England. 
Following this came the announcement 
that the company had bought lot 38 In 
Bay stpvet and further color was given 
to the romor that the company intend
ed to carry out this request. The re
cent burst of real estate activity in the 
neighborhood, is regarded as especial
ly significant following the other 
events. Suffi- lent time since the pre
sentation of the petition has elapsed 
for word to have come from London 
authorizing the extension and the num
ber of people now residing In the dis
trict is sufficient to warrant the opera* 
tlon of a service.

Construction Will be a very expensive 
undertaking, on account of the quanti
ties of rock which obstruct Bay street 
This need be no worn*, for the com
pany. however, as ft has the power to 
demand a right-of-way from the city 
and the w ork of clearing would, bavb to 
be done by the municipality.

• It is surmised that If the line is built 
the lot purchased by the company will 
be used as a car barn, a* the present 
barn Is much too small to'accommodate 
all the cars now in commbtwLun.

The Balance of Our Cloth Overcoats
at half-price. The Commonwealth. A

o o o
Royal Jubilee Hospital.-—The month

ly celebration 0|f lloly Communion in 
the Memorial chapel vf th*- Royal Ju
bilee hospital, will be held, at ,10.30 a.

on tiu,nday next. Instead of • a. m„ 
as heretofore.

o o o
School Beard.—There will be a meet

ing of the school board this afternoon 
st five o'clock, to appoint the commit
tees fpr the. year, and cçnmieqc* the 
preparation of the estimates -which 
have to be concluded by the end of the 
present month, according to statute.

o o o
To Consider Paving.—W. J. Hanna 

wishes all the land owners on Pan
dora avenue to meet in council at 8 
p. m. this evening, for the purpose Of 
laying before the aldermen the ques
tion of the permanent paving of the 
street.

POLICE INVESTIGATE 
ARTICLE IN TIMES

No Camm'ission Appointed Yet 
but Mayor Says Inquiry 

Will Be Searching

Moore & Pauline
orner Broughton and Wharf 

Str/et.

Agents for

Cole and 
Studebaker

The police department ’is iavestigat 
tug the st.i tentent in Thursday'» Tintes 
that a. drunken policeman in part uni
form held up five people ait the cor 
f Pandora avenue and Cook street 

I. .V
r.« police comnaie*ton, as the govern
ment has not yet made the necessary 
appointments. The mayor, however, 
as eg-officio chairman, htis direct oil an 
Investigation, _an.d Chief lutngley snd 
1 leputy Chief Fulmer are‘preparing to 
conduct a s* ar<*hing inquiry. It is 
likely that the members • f the Bcr- 
tycelo family and the reporter who 
i*totv ‘.he story will be summoned l*e- 
fore ' the commissioners to tell wliut 
they know about the case, and Identify
be tntn.-lf possible.
Inasmuch as the Investigation 1» to 

be before the commission it will differ 
utlrely from a trial, and the matter 

may pnx-e«*d much further than the 
actions of one pollveman on this par
ticular occasion.

o o o
Wait on Government.—A delegation

composed of Major Matthews, R. 
Clark ami \F. Jackson waited upon the 
premier yesterday afternoon regard
ing the question of government of
fices in Nicola. Beyond stating that 
their Interview was satisfactory they 
would ^sav no more than that an 
agreement will be reached.

o o o
Mr. Fy fs-Smith Here.—J. Fyfe- 

Sniith, the greatest hardwood Impor
ter in the province,.is staying at til# 
Empress for a few days. Speaking of 
tho new harbor Improvements he said 
he had not yet learned whether the 
pih-s for the new wharves will be Aus
tralian hardwood or nut. The Cana 
dian Pacirte Hallway is to enlarge 
Piers À and B" in Vancouver, and In 
this work Australian hardwood, which 
withstands the teredos boring, i* tv be 
exclusively used. _ .

'O c o
Palestine Exhibition.—The mllltiji 

department at Ottawa has kindly 
given it* consent to the iiee of the drill 
hall here for the holding of the Pal
estine exhibition, which is to open on 
February 3. Jt was originally Intend 
ed to hold the exhibition at the fair 
grounds, but the advantages of the 
drill hall as a more central and con 
veulent place for visitors urged the 
promoters t)f the exhibition t" make an 
effort to obtain this. The Palestine 
model will bo-erected in the Cathedral 
schoolroom by consent of the authori
ties.

o o o
Organ Recital.—A very artistic per 

forma nee was given last evening at 
Kt. Paul's church, Esquimau, when th 
first' of a series of organ recitals wait 
given under the direction of O. Jen 
nlngs Burnett, organist of St. John 
church. Among those who took part 
Were: Mrs. J. A. .Hinton, whose rei 
dering of Gounod's "O v Divine R- 
dee-mer," was""given‘HTtli dev otional 
fervor; R. B. McKenzie, who"^shûl' 

* Bizet's "Agnus D#*i," in very effcctlv 
manner; Mrs. A. H Godfrey, who ga 
a i-leasing rendering of ‘ The Plains 
Peace": Miss Lugrln, whose contrait- 
was heard" to advantage in Coetien 
"Come Vnto Me"; and J G. Brown 
w nn a very artistic rendering
iMidley Buck’s "Fear Ye Not, O Isra* 
The organ numbers were beautiful 
chief of these being Mendelssohn’ 
tionata in K Mlm-r, and The Pilgrim 
Chorus from Tannhauaer.

The Car of Soauty and Quality

*2-100 buys a COLE 40. fully 
equipped with the Delco elec
tric s« If-starter, electric lights, 
t Irak en roller bearings, -lull, 
floating axle. Mayo s«>lld Ger
man silver radiator. Gemmer 
steering gear, glass front, 
speedometer, mohair top, 36x 
4’% rtrcstpne tires on demount
able rime, and full kit of tools.

UtifcR Kve-eeater, -converti hlo
to ^teven ..... ................ *2800

roue BIX 60. .five-neater, con
vertible to seven, x.. .*2600 

• Equipment **»< as the 40. • >- 
çepthig larger tires on the H.

To the man who knows, these 
tars show more' value than any 
other cars .on the market. See 
ua for full specifications. De

monstrations free.

MANY WATER APPLICATIONS.

Gazette Contains Notices of Intention 
to Use Quantity of Water.

SEEK TO IMPROVE THE CITY.

Delegation Receives Cordial Treatment 
From Hie Worship Mayor MoHsy.

A delegat ion consisting of J. J. Shall- 
cross, It»ndo!ph Stuart, F. A. Pauline. 
Herbert Kent. L. N. McLean, R. V. 
Douglas, W. Wallace. B. Boggs. R. H 
Du ce and Colonel Holtday. met the 
mayor at his office at three o'clock to 
day to urge the Immediate clearing' of 
the property at the rear of the Empress 
hotel, on which the flower show will bç 
held during Carnival Week.

The committee from the Victoria 
citizens' committee wish to have It 
planted with grans, so that when 
Carnival Week arrives the visitors will 
have an attractive spot to see the 
flower show on. Mayor Mdrley Is very 
favorable to the idea and will give in 
structlons to have it done Immediately 

This suggestion to-daN is only part 
of a general scheme for cleaning up all 
back lots.

The Balance of Our Cloth Overcoats
at half-price. The Commonwealth,

try Cutlcura soap 
and Ointment Free

Although CiUeurs Soap and Cul leur» OM* 
ment are sold by druggist* tad.dealers every 
Where, a liberal es.nple of each. with 32-pe* 
booklet or. the care aad treatment of -Linast 
■air, will he scot poet-free, ou appttcmtdn * 
^itsr tirua k Chua Cetu.. Boston. I»-*1

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
iliist<,r (locks, Secondary Clock,, Tower Clock*, Pro

gramme Clock System with Belle, Gong*, Whistle Valves, ete.
We> arc agenl* for the STANDARD ELECTRIC 1’IME

COMPANY. !..
Jfor full particulars see

B C. Electric Railway CoM Ltd.
Phone 1609. Light and Power Department

No Thinking House
keeper Will Miss This 
Big Curtain Offer

Many delighted housekeepers will have happy memories of 
Gordons January Sale, and here is one more such offer as has so 
often before brought appreciative buyers to our Home Furnish
ing Section. -

Colonial Printed Etamines
_ There are just a few hundred yards left of this ehsrmiug material. It is spe

cially suitable for door curtains in dining or bedrooms, or will make dainty 
easement curtains in some shades. All styles and colors on white and j cream 
grounds, plain centres. Oriental borders and handsome conventional all over 
patterns. Be here early and be sure of a big selection to choose from. : l anal 

prices, per yard, are 25c, 30c, 35c and 45e.

To-day and
Saturday 19c To-day and

Saturday

EVERY CURTAIN BUYER
Should see the splendid value we offer in Brass Curtain Rods 

BRASS SASli UK TAIN RODS that extend to 45 inches, complete with ball ends and brackets. Regular ÎOc .value. Jainr
ary Sale price, each .............................................................; • • •

64-INCH BRASS EXTENSION RODS-EACH 10c 
BRASS EXTENSION RODS for long curtains, finished with 

large ball ends, complete with brackets ; extends to 48 ins.
Regular 15c value. January Sale price, each.......10<?
In saine style, 72 inches. Sale price............................

5*

BRASS EXTENSION RODS—EACH 20c
HEAVY BRASS EXTENSION RODS for long curtains, fin 

ished with large ball ends, complete with brackets ; 48 to 
72 inches. Regiftar 25c and 35c value. Sale price. ,20<

IN THE BARGAIN BASEMENT

•fkThe Provincial Gazette thl* 
ontalns the announcenitni of man 
a ter application», eqme of unueua 

magnitude.
The British-Pacific Hydro-Electric 

lui Tramways, Ltd., of Victoria, will 
apply for a license to take and use 

.206 ruble feet per second of aater 
out df Englishman s Rlver. which en
ters into the Gulf of Georgia n«ar 
H*rkeev*lle, B. 4’., e„nd also auks f««r » 
license to store 25.000 acre-feet of 

ater from- Englishman s river, the 
ater to he used for power, and tram- 
ax purpose*.
Peter Daniel f’arr, -f Telkwa, asks 

for a license to take ten cubic fjet per 
■ lit Of CttfOa «’r*M k, u hi- h 

empties into Bulkley river and for 
leave to More the sanu In a reservoir 
of 4.66V.0Ô0 gallons catiavity, the water 

i»e used <or industrial purposes.
The Hope and District Power. Light 

nd General Dertlripmr-nt t.’ompatiy 
wairts t«> take l.oOO ruble feet per sec
ond out of the t’oquahaUa river, which 
empties Into the Ffaaer n^ar Hope and 
to store the same In a reservoir of 

,266 acre-fret capacity at the head of 
Coquahalla Canyon.

Malcolm It.• - Mwisnnr rrf-Lesser -ftng 
reek, t’llnton, asks for a license to 

store 2,060 acre-feet of water on 1 .es
sor Dog creek, to be used for Irriga
tion purposes.

The municipality of West Vamon
er asks #for a license to take 'j<>0 

miners’ Inches of water out of Sistvra 
reek and empty into « at llano creek 

which will be stored In a reservoir of 
6,335,000 gallons capacity, th wafer 

to be used for municipal purposes 
The Vale’ Land Syndicate, of - Van 

couver will apply for a license to take 
thirty cubic feet per se«ontl out of 
(Jualark creek, which empties into the 
Fraser near Qua lark Indian Resert e, 
the water to be used for irrigation pur-

The Sydney Water and Power Cem 
pan y asks' for approval of their plans 
tu utilize _waler from wcils in North 
Raanlvh, the Hvoko Harbor Water 
rompany ask* approval of its plans f-V 

supply of water for d unestle. pur 
pokes In 86Jr»ke" hkYhîw'. and the t*mrt' 
age ♦ ‘reek Power and Light «’onipany 
asks for approval of its undertaking

Thin
China
Teacups
Nice ami light. The * new 
“Kermis'1 shape, ill pretty 
decorations and'colors. Per 

half dozen, only

$1S0

Pretty
China
Cake Plates
A gnat range of patterns 
from which to choose, hut 
all in the lust of good taste. 
These are marked at only

30c

China
Berry
Sets
Useful Set* in prettily de
corated China, each set com
prising one large Berry Bowl 
and six small nappies.

set
Each

$1.00

Ladies' Umbrellas

In Gloria Silk wv have a 
big range of Umbrella*, 

liaudh* of every de sc ri p- 

lion, and price* ranging 

from

$1.00 739 Yates St. PhoneT391

Individual
Sizè
Tea Pots
Useful little Tea Pots in 
hrown "* Varthenware — the 
kind that make good tea. 
Fitted with a Percolator, 
these are -hie ; ordinary at vie 

only ,

15c
Hosiery
Ladies’, Misses’, and Uhil- 
dreii’s Hosiery at sub
stantially reduced prices. 
HUSK, usually 3f>e. Now 

fvuf pairs for. ..$1.00 
COMBINATIONS, *2.25,

for.....................$1.85
VKSTS, $1.00 values

for . ............................

POULTRYMEN HOLD BANQUET.

Annual Event Held Last Night.— 
Speeches and Toasts Prove 

Entertaining.

X#*arly seventy penph xat iltmrt 
the B. C- INujltrymcn's Asmy< iati -n 
banquet held last evening at the Ofriri 
p ie cafe, w hen a number of Inter# sting 
and t-ntertalnlng speeches were glv 
In connection with the toaets. Th 
toast to "The King," opened the ban

qnet. "The l>omlni«>n Department of 
Agriculture." proposed by Miller Higgs, 
of Hooke, and responded to by Profes
sor Brown, of the Impartaient of Agrl- 
mltnre. Ottawa, followed, after which 
Mr. Horetead, of .Nelson, proposed. 
"Tho Provincial Government of B. G,"
regpoMatf v» i>> w. e. Rcott. <:«i uty
minister of agrl< ulture. who r- f#rred to 
the progrcHSlvcncee of the British L'o*
iwMs gwfltn ImilMlP,* #n<1 oa*
sured the organization of every pos
sible. aasletHiicc from the department- 

The British «'olumbla Poultry Aseo- 
iatkm and Its Second Ànnuâl Show,’ 
ffhe Judges," "Our Exhibitors. ’ The 
Poultry Industry of B C ." "The Pr* *».' 
and The latdb-s." were toasted with 
enthusiasm, Mr Knapp's resP'-nse to 
Our Exhibitors ' iwing parti* ularly 

witty.
In responding lo President Latng e 

toast to The Show 8cvr.tmy and 
Show Superintendent,” "H. D 
înfi*T»> com pi lmentary ref eren #* to the 
work done b> Sh..w Bupe?intendent J. 
j. Do\ ino. of Revels to ke, remarking 

artlcularly on the excel 16at * i*op dis
play which had made th% exhibit  ̂of 
birds ao Attractive to ever> *>n<- w ho ha<t 
visited the show.

DON’T BE BALD

VICTORIA WILL SLAV
AT VANCOUVER

The game between Victoria 
and Westminster will be playfd 
at Vancouver arena to-inorrow 
night. The Westminster rink is 
not ready. Frank Patrick made 
the arrangements to*day.

Nearly Anyone May S#eure a Splendid 
. Growth ef Heir.

We have a remedy that hfis 
record of r. Va riling . baldness and 
promoting hair growth In 93 #>ut ef 
very too vase# where used according 

to directions for a reasonable bngth 
uf time* That may se«m IÛM •» strORff 
ktatenvnt - H Is and we mean it to be, 
and no one should doubt It until fh#y 
have pat our odaJm* to ap actual test 

We are so certain Rexall **93” Hair 
* Topic w4U eradicate ..dandruff, act to 

prevent bgldncag, stimulate tb. scalp 
Mid hair root-», arr. s« premature loss 
of hair and promote hair growth, that 

personally give our positive- guar
antee to refund every penny paid us 
for It 1^ every Instance where it does 
not give entire satisfaction to the 
user.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is a- p basant 
<o use as clear spring water It is de
lightfully perfumed, and doe# not 
grease or gum th#* hair. Two 
%0« and $1.60. With our guarantee 

,)< k of It, you certainly tak. no risk 
w,,id only at our store—The Rexall

the Liberals of the city in this hull 
for the discussion of hueiness at an 
early date.

MOST HONORABLES.

COMMISSION HEARS FARMERS.

Committee ef Central Institute Offer 
Suggestions Regarding Improve 

ment of Agriculture.

This morning the commissioner* ln- 
,«limiting the agricultural situation 

throngIwut the prexinca heard 
inKteee from the convention of the 

çntral Farmers’ Institute at the Em
press Hotel.

The convention had yesterday aftcr- 
appointed ill. following vonmut- 

ipea t<- gtfSmtt ttwrtf -m g.-tk.us to the
commission:

James Johnson, Nel yon; J. T*. Law
rence. firawd Ff>rks. and A. T. Voa- 
ables, Vernon, to deal with the wkrket 
and cold storage question.

M. P. Williams, of Okanagan Centre, 
and W. Turner, of Grand Forks, to deal 
with Irrigation matter*.

Thomas Cunningham. A. E. Keffer 
and R. B. Williams to deal with loans 
to farmers.

. E. loiwrence, of Kamloops, and C. 
E. Whitney-Griffiths, of Metvhosln., to 
deal with the question of farm labor.

These committees the com11iisaloners 
heard and questioned in a searching 
manner r~ ~~ 5 ;

Mr. Balfour’s «Up ** wlw i* xlie 
senior Privy Councillor In the House 
of Comuiona serves to reveal the fact 
that fifty-tight out of the three hun
dred or sb members of that “most hon
orable" body at pr»s#nt sit In, tb»* 
House of Commons, while about double 
that number are now to be found in 
the other chamber. Of those now In 
th* House of Commons, thirty-eight 
are Liberals, nineteen Unionist 
one—William Abraham—Labor.

The Findamenial Basie ef 
My System ef Health 

CeHure
Light, atr, water, foods, exercise.

Permanent liêalth tlirougli per
fect eir< 'dation, no gu. work, no 
Secret*, no drugs, no superstition, 
no gbofUsr, no nonsense.

Harmony Is health. Dlsror'd is

If art out of tune con e and

DONALD A MORRISON
Tli. H.iltli nnd IImity SpnlaMtl. 

* I Port Street

GRIT CLUB MEETING.-’

Ralph àmlth Will Gu,»t ef Club 
Early NJxt Month.—Ward Feur 

Meeting Te-nigbt.

The Grit VIub on February > w ill 
have as" Us principal speaker Ralph 
Sbiilh. former M P. fàr. Nenalmo. 
Thorowlll be a meeting of this live 
organization on Wednesday, at which 
a number of matters wlH'tfb «MsA'tiai 
and queatlona of organlsallen conald-

* ^he Liberal* <jf Ward Pt>*T are aek- 

ed to meet In the head quartet* raoma, 
Uorjnoranf itroeL thlt evening.

There gill probably be a meeting ef

HAVE YOU HAD 
THE GRIPPE ?

Do you foul out ai Vt«s anil run-down t

Ivel’s Beef, Iron and Wine
)« tin- idi*l imtritivf tenie mwanadcé for Ancnia. cfcol.t'- 
OHI*. Impoverished Blood and all the variimt form* of gem-ral 
Debility. It ia made from the beat ingredients and by the mo*t 
improved methods. Large liottle ..........................-61-00

Ivel’s Week-End Special■ arr«BaàSwBKflw sSuoBlSNü:'■ •.•«Bfco-'-'îR-haW: "• assàpKS
COLGATE’S IMPERIAL LILAC SOAPv 3 cake* in box. A 

big value at 35c box. tViday and Saturday, 4 ^boxea
for

Our famous lee Cream i* more popular than ever, also our Hot 
Drink*.

Hi «il u tllT
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DIAMOND LOVELINESS
rxiAMOND loveliness le a uniquely. brilliant and valuable form of 

• benuty, but one from which impurities detract Immensely.

WR look sharp for quality said Inalet on purity when selecting our
gems.

ÀT the time we have on hand a largo assortment of diamonds, both set 
** and unset.

I- originate designs and carry out any submitted.

Shorft.flilU Duncan
"Oi

At the Sign of the Four Dials.
Corner Broad and View -Streets. Phone 676

VICTORIA THEATRE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Jan. 

23, 24 and 25.

Y he Sensation of the Hour

P. J. Rainey’s African Hunt
Marvelous Motion Pictures.

A Two-hour Performance, the like of 
which has never been seen here 

Prlcea^lfrc ami 5Jc. All seats ,eeerv»d.
SPEC I AD. School * illdren under 

1*. L5c to any p^jt, of the house for
Saturday 
Jan 14th.

Matineh. Seats on -sale'

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 20.

The Semi-Military Drains

The Cowboy 
and The Girl

prices—10<\ lOo, 10c Mat'nee Wed-
aeeday and Saturday. 10c and 10c.

Curtain Evenings. 8.16; Matinee. 
2.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
6 lilecock’a. cor. Broad and Yatea

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Commc .ce* September lttb 

Flfte n Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 160 lioardera 

Organ» -J C*d«t Corps 
Musketry Instruction.
Fo tvsl! and Cricket.

Gymna I urn and Rifle Rangs 
Recent Cuccc- see el McGill and H. 1ft. C.

. WARDEN:
«L V. Ha rey. M. A. (Cambridge 

F ADMAflTICh:
J. c. Bamacla Esq

For Prospect h «■ • vlv to th* B oraar

St. Beetle's School for Girls
The Laurels 1249 Rockland A vs 

Raster Term begins Tuesday. 
January 14 Outside pupils taken for 
Music. Drawing. Painting, Dancing, 
Folk Dancing and Fancy !>anchig 
Phone 1616. Principal. Mrs. dli' t-a.

iSpecial Added Feature! Rlngling 
Brothers* Greatest Stars

PATTY BROTHERS
The Gymnastic Wonders of the Aee
CHARLES DELAND. MARY CARR 

A CO.
Prisent "The Fire Escape" 
MLLE. LUCILLE SAVOY

OfU-inal Pariahm Art Posing and
Singing.

THE GREAT WESTIN
Impersonator of Grenjt Men Past and

The Acrobatic Dancing Girls 
MANNING TWINS.

One Dollar Table d'Hote Dinner Every 
flwtdsry Evening 6 trt 154.

WESTKOLIKE GRILL
RIFIIEB EtTEitTMIMEIT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprano ,

■ And'
Prof. Turner's Unrivalled Orcff-stra

♦ . ♦
; SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

Every Evening 630 to 8.30. 10 30

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday. January 26 and 25

"Tim"
A gripring story from life 

"The Usurer"
Kalem Feature.

“Jimmy" 
t’omedy drama.

“Arabian Sports"
Scenes of life and spurt In Are Me 

"Eldorado Lode"
Western drama.
"The Handbag" 4

The Choral Society
SE xs- - N m2 .1

A Cbhe-rt w.i:^h- Rtv -n by the above

TUESDAY, JAN. 28
r In the

VICTORIA THEATRE
. At 6 in p. m.

A Chorui* of 80 voi< will render a nurn- 
fter itt pail Kong!* «U-. a«eompanle«l by 
wcovStra Vocalist, Mrs. Cuultliard, 
violinist Miss I.W-son; ii'^vompahist. Mm 
H O. E. P'>-o«*k. A.H.C'.M : conductor. 
M-' UlJem Hi- ks

Tl< Hl-t* 7> on *ub- at the (lld-en Hick* 
Piano Vo . or from any -member of « h»

Try a Change of Flavor

MA PLEINE
In ev'-i.f r«»i;l|i»> that «mil*

f. i tl i ». viei-biuy

M » n I I !V n ^w> flnt'TI 
will-- »Hs»r syi ifi for lbe

CRESCF.ÜT
MANUlACTVRiNb CO. 

•settle, Wash.

•\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\WW

TEEDMAN'S
SOOTHING \

OWDERSf
FOR CHILDREN g

RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH \ 

HEAT, \ 
PREVENT J

FITS, etc. £ 
\ end preserve e 4 
$ healthy stale of the $
\ Constitution. 2
5 These Powders contain f4

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1913. ---------- A

W. It. Nichols, of Tacoma, is a visitor 
to the city.

TL Bland, of Seattle. Is staying at the 
Km press iiotel.

William Beers, of Vancouver, Is at 
the Dominion hotel.

A. Mackenzie, of Vancouver, Is at 
the Dominion.hotel.

R. 8. Lock, of Bamfletd. is a guest 
at the Dominion hotql.

John Kddle, of Portage la Prairie, Is 
at the Dominion hotel.

J. C. DtmstervTHe, of Guwlchan. Is 
at the Dominion hotel.

W. Chisholm, of Vancouver. Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

James Young, of Nanaimo, Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

A. R. Fleming, of Regina, is regis
tered at the Dominion hotel.

W. H. Edwards, of Brandon, Regis
tered at the Dominion hotel.

James Horsey, of Brandon. Man., Is 
a guest at the Dominion hotel.

J. Allan Teernant, of Vancouver, 4s 
>. guest at the Dominion hotel.

Mr.' and Mrs. Oernet, «if Colihle HIM. 
ure staying at thf Empress hotel.

John Mix, of W »lsey. 8ask, Is 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

Steven Irwin and Mrs. Irwin, of 
Dunenn, are spending a few days In 
tlie cltv.

J. R. Rodgers and Mrs Rodgers, of 
Revelstoke, are guests at the Domin
ion hotel.

,G. W. Gj»fe Kington, a fruit-grower 
of (NriaMc Hill. Is staying at the Km 
press hotel

R..bert Fox. of fltrasshury. Saak.. Is 
at the Dominion hotel with his wife 
and son and daughter.

A. Hirschberg. of Vancouver' Is stay
ing at the Km press. He was once in 
the newspa|>er Imsiness.

A. V. L Dunn, a business man of 
Shu Francisco. Is In the city, and is
register'd at the Empress.

John Nelson, managing edit-*r of th' 
Vancouver New a-Advertiser is spend
ing a few days In the city.

John D. IXK-ke. of 8t. Thomas, Ont.,
registered at th*» Domini->n hotel yes
terday for himself and wife.

Misses Muriel MacArthur. of Port 
Arthur, and Janet Muir, of V inoouver, 
are guests at the Dominion hotel 
during their visit to Victoria.

W. T. Wade, an Idaho mining man, 
is In the city on bulspess. He Is re
gistered at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. J R. Moore, of Hesttle, Is spend
ing a few days in the city, and is stay
ing while here it the Empress.

1 *W Allen, of Johsnnesberg In the 
Transx asl. Is staying at the Empress

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y *UTH CAMERON

NO POISON. TS 
xwwwvwu xxi xxxxxxvxa

hotel. Ho arrived fruir. the East last 
evening.

E. L. Reynolds, of Calgary, is at the 
Rltz hotel.

II. M. Hodgson! of Albeml, is a guest 
at the Rltz hotel.

D. Donald, of Vancouver, is a guest 
at the Rltz hotel.

A. V. Omer ts a guest at the lilts 
hotel from Vancouver.

F. Colpmnn. family and maid com
pose a party at the Rltz hotel.

W' Lockyer and Mrs. Ix>ck\ .r, ->f 
Vart cuver, are at the Rltz hotel.

A. Tayl<»r and Mrs. Taylor, of Wln- 
f.IjK*g, registered at the Rltz hotel yes-

l’re«l King, of Seattle. Is spending u 
sh«.rt time In lb*- city. He is regenter
ed at the Kits hotel.

K. K-woit * «ynpleted o trip from 
Spokane; Vdtmh.. yesterday, arriving in 
the city. He is staying at the Rltz 
hotel.

Misa M. Alkln arrived from Van- 
ouver yesterday for a short stay In 

Hie city. t*he la among the #ueata at 
the Rltz hotel.

Mr. and Mr»- Andrews, arrived in 
the city yesterii) ailier ï trip, which 
brought them from New York city. 
They are staying at the Rltz hotel.

I Have you ever noticed how linpoa- 
talWe it la to lepeot In thin world? We 
had a moat delightful gathering the 

j other evening. Half a dozen c ongenial 
- . people chanced to 

drop In. and the 
talk ^jjwjmehow 
^urned to spirit- 
ù a 1 I s m and 
hypnotism and all 
the other fascin
ating "Isms" of 
that twilight 
world where the 
known and the 
unknown meet. 
We sat about the 
n|ten fire, munch
ing apples and 

____________ nuts and compar
ing theories and experiences, swinging 
f»om laughter to awe and back again 
I.rdf a dozen times. The clock striking^ 
eleven found us firm In the belief that 
It could not yet be ten.

As the guests put on their wraps to 
depart. Moitié, the little stenographer- 
lady, cried out to the hostess. "It's been 
such fun, let's do It again. May wo all 
come again (tome evening soon, and 
have the apples and nuts and talk 
about exciting things the way we did 
to-night ?"

Having been granted the hostess' 
permission, Molile appealed to the 
others to choose an evening when they 
could all come. An evening was duly 
. ho SSI etch guest solemnly promised 
t<-. come. un<l Molile went away tri
umphant. assuring herself and every
one else that it would be "such fun to 
have it all over again Just the same."'

But all the time I "knew It wouldn't 
~he Just the same b**1*»"8* 14 never is, 

matter how hard you try to make 
it.

And ft wasn't.
When the appointed evening came, 

the Jollies! guest was 111, and the best 
story-teller had been called out of 
town on ■ business. Furthermore It was 
much too warm to really enjoy an 
open fire. Thirdly, an exciting event 
had occurred In our little circle of ac
quaintances and, the talk clung per
sistently around tlidt tord refused to be 
lead off into the realms of the mystic. 
We sat uncomfortably about the fire 
fur almost an hour like a apliltuallst 
v.ailing vainly for his “control," until 
it was finally borne In. even Upon 
Molile, that things were not as they 

■Should be. The seance broke up in a 
Jolly game of whist, capped with a 
mid-night chafing dish. We had a 
thoroughly good time, but Jt certainly 
wasn't the same, any more™than sun
light is the same thing as moonlight 
«•r firelight.

And that's the way It always'Is when 
we try to repeat.

Surely you also have tried to repeat 
seme enjoyable vacation, some happy 
holiday, some interesting evening, and 
found how Impossible It Is. You may 
have as pleasant a time—that Is, If you 
don’t lei yourself In» troubled by re
grets for the former occasion—but you 
won’t have the same kind of a time. 
Bv some rare chance you may possibly 
he able to collect'the same people, but 
even if you do accomplish that miracle, 
the atmosphere will surely be different. 

Life Is a kaleidoscope: each day Is a 
irn that presents a new combination. 

All the king’s horses and all the king's 
men cannot prevail to bring hack a 
combination that has l>een„ destroyed.

So don’t try to repeat. It doesn't 
pay. Just enjoy each new combination 
to the rùTleat and let It go at that.

H O US e 

Cleaning 
done 
Quicker 
and Better

The guestà at the James Bay hotel 
entertained a number of friends at an 
Informs 1 dance last evening, there be
ing one hundred people present, who 
spent a most enjoyable evening. Danc
ing commenced at 9 and lasted until 
1 o’clock. During the evening n light 
buffet' supper was served. Among 
those present were Mesdames Burge. 
Williams. Peters, Biker. Marble, Bat
tle and Messrs l*rters. Wmpson. Craw
ford, Kearney. Smith. JMher. de La tour. 
Roth. Can I fled. Inman. _ Hanson and 
Augas. besides many others.

COTTON CREPE
In all colora and prices from,

per yard .................
COTTON CREPE KIMO 

NOS
Full IvllgtU, only . . . .$1,75 
•Short Lrngtk, oùly. SI.25

Lee Dye & Go.
We have a good lady tailor.

716 View Street, Just above 
Dougla* Phone 4152.

MILL WOOD
—i

(3.0b Double Load
MiMn,e 2318. F. a
l‘rompt • deliveries. All

Oak

FOR SALE
•••’.j e.- Lumber Co. Mill Weed 

$3 OO" big double 'loaf., $1 50 sin
gle load. and. 4 ft slabs: All
g(Ki<i. sound wood. Orde-s 
pronfr.tiy filled. PHONE 664

Prepare For the
Rainy Days

And protect yourw«‘!f from cold* by 
having your bpot* end alioe# Tltf^' 
with subet -.ntlal

Sole* and Heels
That will resist the worst west has 

pit.at wi* g»»t. Goo«l uppers dcs«»rvi« 
to have good antes. U p»*y* to baye 
the beat, no matter what the coat 
may be. but in thés casa the cost Is 
■light. ,

I GUARANTPE SATISFACTION 
because I rniploy skillful men and 
U*' pothtng but the best of-leather 
if in a hurry, that'» Just the time 
when I can pleas» yoti the beat

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

646 Fort Street

utch

Kfmiy other uses 
utii/ Full Direction's on 

Large- Sifter~can lO?

SMART NEW MILLINERY.
The elongated trowTi,. which Is th 

r.ewest ' devtdopment in pressed <> 
l.ldcked hats, is illustrated in tin- 
plume-tri»un-r>Hl m<»«(« I ut the top of the. 
sketch. It Is made of kcrI brown plush 
and has a melon-shaped j?r*»wn w ith a 
i arrow rolling brim. The plumes, 
which are l»la« at the stem, shading t' 
brown toward t#n- edges, are so placed 
as t?> emphasize tlte long line front iwi k
f" fVbnr s.

In the second hat the draped .velvet 
crown T*-Surrounded by a "rolling brim" 
faced with a band made of small while 
feather.*, smoothly laid. A fancy or
nament made of black and White feath
ers Is i laced at an odd, but becoming 
angle at tfie right side toward the back.

Ttbca' <2.

She’s on the 
warpath again

She's always most active when 
he nipping winds set_ others 
,hivering. They bring her out 
—bustling about to get ready 
til at basin of warm, satisfying 
soup which looks so good, 
smells so good, and tastes- 
weit, just try a basin yuurst If 
and see»

lt*«; m.tde of prime berf and«the choicest 
< i irislt veget.iUlcs. Atulnstlicrv' .no \cf- 
wrong, izekk-d flavouring, it i.s the making
ol any oilier soup or made di lu

EDWARDS
■■"""SOUPS

So. pee packet.
<#words' DrsutalfJ rtaLs

inlhrt» varie ■ Urnm-n, Tomala.
- U Aeie. I ht Hnmm tmnett <s m 

thick. nourithi*i s»i> fueftared 
from bee/ and /resit ve^tfnhUs. 7 Az 
ttm tmum t —. • t y et a Ut toups. 

Matljor huij 4» Amur- , ..

Loti of dainty new dithee In our new 
.Cook Hook. Write for a copy post fra*

W fî, Patrick A Co.. Vancouver, 
i cprvsontatlvee for British Columbia

Slylt m $250

What, You Haven’t 
Heard the *
ictor 
ictrola

Come in ind Iiear it by 
all mean*. The greatest 
musical instrument the 
world has ever known.

Come and hear it to- 
■ day.

Enquire about our easy 
payment plan.

M0NTELIUS
PIANO HOUSE
1104 Government Street

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to 9, 1913.

QUALITY !
“QUALITY” Taffeta HHk. 28 Inch»* wi«le. Otfr price, per yard. *1.00 
“QUALITY" Stocking* of pure .-*Hk. • »ur price. | > r pair....... .$1.00
Evening Qswni, made to order from an low aa........................... .*'«50.00

Our prices Include material, trimming and workmanship.
1601-S 

Govt 84.

Cor. of 
Cormorant

24562

P. O. Box 
201

GCj

TjChat we sty iLU - 1L u-*'

CAPTAIN CUTTLE ON 
YATES STREET!

If the Jovial old boy were to walk up Y ate* street to-day one 
of the first place* h»’d stop at would.be our store. "When found, 
make a note on." he’d *u>. and then he would n-gulat. I,i„ «id 
watch b) «nu fin» old ship s chronometer. It .stands in a corner 
of one ol our attt active’show windows and always shows Stand 

Pecifit Tim» to a second, it’s really i-vm«irkwM» the scores, 
of folk who stop each day to regulate their watches by the ild 
chronometer Sve it yourself next time you’re waiting for the car 
All the cars stop at our door, you know

r ÇpCrfàM. y&C.

NOT GENUINE 
WITHOUT THIS 
TRADE MARK SI

Please Read This 
Instructive Ad

Ingredients of Victor Records
lii our north window we are displaying the four ingredients 

of a VICTOR RECORD, a slab of the material ready for use 
and a Victor Record Matrix.

A cursory glance will couvmve you that none but the best 
ingredients obtainable are used in the making of VICTOR 
RECORDS

the Matrix shown is the reverse of a VICTOR RECORD.

Ttie manufacture of VICTOR.RECORDS calls for immense 
hydraulic presses, which are capable of exerting the tremen
dous pressure necessary to produce the , line tone "quality 
FOVND ONLY IN VICTOR RECORDS

A List of Gramophone 
Accessories

Record Alliums, just like a book. Id-bu b size....... ÿ2.O0
Id-inch size....................  *1.75

Victor Record Alliums, heavy paper pockets, lî-in. size *1.50
I11 in. size................................................................................$1 .US

Record Cleaners. De Lux ...........................................................65<
Dnstoff Record- Cteanrts ................. .............. i................ .. 2He

, Victor Neesllvs. 300 in.tin box  ........ ........................ ..........25if
Rest tirade English Nevilles. Sheffield steel. dOU in oox. 'dbc

Per 1,000 ............................... ......................... .............. 75f
Finest Grade Convert Needles. 200 in. tin' lex ... ........... 35^

Per 1,000........................ ............ .. ............ft 1.00
Victor Fibre Needles, per I0*i may be repointisl "t times) (15f 
Cutters for Rtqxiintiiig Fibre y'eedles. $2 7Ô and..... $2.00

Y ou in-cit spun- ol these siee-ssoiies-uow. it pays to deal at. 
.b'-aii. i irjiu* ... .

We have received a large shipment cl NEEDLES, nude of 
the finest Sheffield steel, especially designed; give a medium 
toue with a minimum of surface noise.

Gideon-Hicks Piano Co.
Victrela Department.

The Real Heintzmso Fianos— Victor-Victralas and Resorda. 

Prompt Attention to Out-of «Town Orders.
Phone 1261. Government Street, Opposite Pest Olflcs
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A vciuul-nppflrfünify is waiting for.yon: here

•*

of the work translated them. ' Aecord- 
-theae-Waatrsttnns. wen* 

ull of heroes in the Old • Testament,

mixed. It was notice* We that Mr.
Sandow's «productions were ^t lenst
oner fifth larger, and excellent la tex- SHOES AND PRICESMoses ahil l*nuv.Rwh a* Ahrahim.

Seme of he ilcturi* Smith d-
ture .and evenness.

BY EUGENE SANDOW hieroglyph smiyiiiK that tin
-ah#* t‘- W rv'tuj«l iè the wend

JOSEPH SMITH AND until a ?nTüii appointed time. The j 
appointed time Is apparently now. for | 
Egyptian scholars have not hesitated, 
t« rush in -where Joseph Smith feuredj 
tn tread. Thvv In.v* explained that | 
the s*, red Fvmlv>.s ire nothing lore1 
ot less than t! e liante* and .1 ldrrs*.*» j

ORIGIN OF MORMONISM YOU CANNOT RESIST
IN THIS

GREAT REMOVAL
SHOE SALE

'* Jüfl?

E3E53E3

If uie haven't got it we'll make it
T R A O F

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, .TAXVARY 24, 1013

Strong Man Introducing Sys
tem of Health Foods Finds 

Considerable Support

A new baking powder ban befit dis
covered by Eugen Samluwy- The com; 
pound Is extremely rtrh trV frtm*ph«te«. 
which are essential

Mormon Ism Is a religion, Uut.lt dlff 
rs fr-up most other .religious In that 

[K"i>le who* do liot beltevo in It con-ptojdv
wider It a take. Methodists may differ 
vitally from Baptists, but neither says 
that the leligton *f the other Is a fraud. 
With. Mormontem It is different. Mor- 
monlsm Is the latest of religions. It 
Is purely an American Institution, 
though it lots f

the
<e' less than the
of Egyptian* who lived thousinds of! 
years ago. business . ommu'ilcnticn*. I 
such as dunning letters inflated eulo
gies of .departed nonentities, ami all' 
1 he commonplaces of everyday Egyp
tien literature. The pictures which 
Smith said were of Abraham an! ether 

lloxvers In other parts! itiMlt-al characters were mere y ..eon- !the I hiding . ,
. 1 I of the world* but-the account of -its ; ventlbnal vl« signs of Egyptian artists

. f the body and streiigt 1, pai u * - j orljglri seems to people who are jiot *ho made stock pJrtuies serve as rep-
,n the rase of children. Mormons to l»e fantastic t" the verge • leaentatlofis foy ?►* •:*1' who were tool

Mr. Sandow made the uniivum « nv nt ,.f ah-urdit> l..it«*fy a serious attempt | poor to p.vy fcf original drawings
luring a luncheon at th; Savoy hotel ! to prove that Joseph Smith Was an'

by Blshoj1 tv * company which included Sir \ 
.Strong. Sir Henry IMlglct, M- * 
Malur-tikn ml Sir Alfred Turner. Sir 
Francis Trippel. Dr. C. Heydvman. Hr. 
I.avid Knight and I>v William Nell.

Hr. I ley deftian said that the. Inaugur 
,tlon ,.f Sanâ xv's health f«H>ds wasihv 
. t !,mv tv « ment r»f a new era in Mr. 
Sjindvw's « ureir. anil it might well 
«.raw ih.it so earnest a thinker ami

Impostor ha* been made 
Spalding, Episcopal ltlshop of Utah. 
With the assistance of several scholars 
of wide reputation he has been exam
ining the documents of Mur monism.' 
.uni his conclusions have been record
ed in a pamphlet which be Is mailing 
to ever^Mormon In the state of Utah. 
This pamphlet purports to show that 
the alleged sacred writings of Smith 

work* had found, an ! were merely copies from the ancient
r_..........^ success in his efforts at

food reform to eclipse even his prévi
ns aplcnd'ul national health serv.ivea*— 
It was in rvsiH»nsc to the compliment 

«Mat Air. sa«\d>-w referred to his dls- 
cvxery which, hé said. ho firmly be- 
lit - ed would prove the basis of a na
tional plan for the good of the people— 
., plan lv had long thought upon, earn 

• «stly striven for—th 
rof food purity.

That soeh an end

standardisation
1

desirable for

old.
Its founder wui Joseph Smith. His 
account of the Divine revelation to 
him was to the effect that one day 
upon ;t hRl in.New York state an angel 
of th£ Lord appeared to him and ex- 

fvty and welfare of the publie!plained that most pf the religious Ideas 
scientist would admit, he eon- of the day were" erroneous. The Bible, 

iinued. itnd. as everybody knew, his the angel said, was marred by errors 
first attempts In this direction hmij of translation, Tnlt substantia R y It was 

n the. introduction >•( his health j correct. However, in order that the 
..ml strength cocoa, which had already 1 world might Ik* set straight, the angel 
met with a gratifying su ess. and had) gave Smith a number 

introduction

heir departed friends.
A Pious Fraud.

To sum It all up, the Inference Is 
that Joseph Smith In «une manner not 
explained, got hold 'of an Egyptian 
mummy, some, papyrus and à number 
of Egyptian drawings, and out of them 
built tip his whole fantastic religious 
theories. Young was not an Egyptolo
gist. Neither were any of his follow
ers. One explanation of a sacred 
drawing was as good as another. The

Egyptian translated by Smith In an (ake h., r„cap,d the "Higher Oltlc. of] 
effort to prove hts own remarkable 1
account of the miraculous adventures 
that befell hlm. V

The Golden Tablets.
Mnrmontsm Is about 70 ye

1(11 gave 
of lets.

Idea tab- 
d withbifen followed by the introduction of lets. They were engraved with a 

ffcin<toW*s rh’ir. -nie,'w'ilfh- ajHtniH^ wFU-Hvyr-iHU- Smith «aid that
new standard In sweetmeat reform, he was divinely inspired to translate 
But seccvssful as these new departures them. This he proceeded to do. and 
had proved, his efforts at food purity j his writings were subsequently cir- 
and food betterment reform had not r totaled ns the Book of Mormon, the 
stopped there; Indeed, he wAa* going j Bible of the cult The original plates 
to carry on the work which he believed' the angel insisted upon having retujrn- 
of the greatest Importance to the. to him. and mnly the copies remaln- 
natlun. and which, under the happy , d. but* tn order that
title of -health fo. ds." he hoped would 
extend even far beyond the baking

‘ “And/’ s«id Mr. Snndow In nrnctus- 
len. -I may add that the extra light
ness. the beautiful texture of loaves 
ami rakes, the added digestibility, the 
saving of time, trouble, and money, 
thv extra flavour as well as added 
nutriment obtained from the use of 
this new compound, not only do not 
cost éne farthing more, hut in fact.

Smith's , story 
might be beHeved the ungel consented 
to furnish- some corroborative testi
mony. Srplth produced three witnesses. 
These men did not actually see the 
angel, but they heard his voice. They 
saw and handled the golden tablets, 
find sat is tied themselves that they were 
actually supernatural documents.

The Eleven Witnesses.
The three, however, felt that . even 

their testimony might be discredited, 
and In order to substantiate what they 
s«tid. eight other witnesses were called 
in. These m« n saw the plates, and 
felt them, but-th' 

the presence

it* Introduction will effect a very hand
some saving in the weekly .household 
expenses which are so important un 
Item nowadays.

It was explain*-,! that the . were ready to sw- ar swfisequc
powder was produced by ma« nlnery <>11 
h costly nature from raw
•ollacted In thrw- cr.ntln«rt« It ha.|a(t ^ * had on'
the considérable virtue from the cook sj 
p..lnt view lhat It la affected only

saw ine plaies, «nu 
liey were n6t admitted 

of they/nngeL They 
w.-ar subsequently that

by heat and not by atmospheric or 
other moisture.

This baking compound. It was said, 
not only simplified the daily tasks of 
the housewife,' made bread, cake, or 
pastry lighter ^nd more digestible, but 
at the same time enabled the house- 
wtfe t4 inTFi-din * Into har bread, caltaa. 
or pastry, nutritious elements, ttv" 
value of which, from n brain and body- j 
building point of Mew. cannot pe 
highly estimated. What seem\f/l m<-st 
wonderful, by Its u«e six yiav« s or 
mkes can be made from /the same 
amount of Ingredients as are at pre
sent used f«»r <»nly flve-/a twenty per 
cent, food economy.

Specimens of., bremlf cake and pastrj 
made with the « pound were showp 
and copnpared y(\th <.th"rs In which 
ordinary baking powder and aelf-rais- 

v Wtl' flour tn the same extent had been

materials i the writhyts and ancted pictures that 
It has j Smith prepared fog hie book were ex-

th“ plates. TtDre were, therefore, 12 
men prepare 1 to swear to the fact that 
Joseph Smph had I»epn chosen by God 
to la*ar a new message to the world.
They proper, d afflUavtt, of what they j when the cataetrephc happened.

had 9f-

Mormonlam for the simple reason that 
Egyptology Is a very modern study. I 
When Smith got hla papyrus It Is prob
able that no living man could have 
explained to htm the mysterious draw
ings and figures ui>on It. There se« ms 
to be no doubt, however. In the opinion 
of several noted students who have 
supplied Bishop Spalding with the ma
terial for his book that Joseph Smith 
was a pious fraud, no matter what 
merits his religion may possess.—Mail 
and Empire.

DISAPPEARANCE OF A 
HISTORIC MANSION

Camelford House Has Been the 
Residence of Many Emin

ent Peopl^ of England

It would be too much to say that 
Camelford "House, which Is now being 
demoRyhed, will be greatly missed by 
Londoners. Neither in Park lane nor 
in Oxford street can its dull Lricks be 
more than glimpsed,

Yet this dumb mansion, whose 
“mean and dingy appearance"' was 
noted by Mr. Wheatley. Is associated 
with one of London’s strangent stories. 
1 do not refer to Its occupancy by the 
hapless Princess Charlotte, to which 
reference wa* made recently, but loan 

I earlier episode. ,
Named after Thomas Pitt, first Bar

on Camelford. this ho us*, was thei home 
of his son-in-law. William Wyndliam 
Grenville (Prime Minister in 180<-07),

The* « M1IIUUV41» «n iwimi nit; 1 ----- - -
rfl these affidavits helped »*=<*<!' Lord Camelford, the most w

Have 3"ou consideretl just what this means toyou! A choice of any pair of shoes in this store at eut prices, from a stock the 
largest ami the best assorted to be found.

A dollar saved is a dollar earned. You can save this and more on many shoes in the store. THEY MUST BE SOLD, for only 
the latest spring styles must enter the new store. ~

The* big bargains below are just a few of the many at this store.

Men's $6.00 “Fust Rig let 

Shoes ” $4.45

Throe come in Patent. Gnu Metals and Tan Russia Calf. 
Bhteher and button style, on new, up-to-date lasts, all sizes in 
this lot.

REMOVAL SALE PRICE *4.45

Women's $5.00 Cieo 

Shoes $3.95

New, nobby styles in button and Blucher. Throe are Tan 
Russia Calf with heavy welted sides, just the thing for this 
weather.

REMOVAL SALE PRICE $3.95

Misses' $1.75 and $2.00 

Shoes $1.35

Men's $4.00 and $5.00 

Shoes $2.05

In this lot are Patente, Gun Metals and Tan Russia Calf, in 
the latest stylés, Bhirlrer xntt. AH sizes in this lot. These 
must be seen to be appreciated.

All Hizp* in this lot of Girl’s Shoes. These come in button 
and Blucher. in new style lasts, in heavy viei kid. These are 
unusual values. Sizes

REMOVAL SALE PRICE $1.35REMOVAL SALE PRICE *2.95

to ffont the ship of Mornionism from j 
tl><* shoals of doubt and ridicule. In 
Ai«-rmon literature these wUnwees art 
referred to a* the “Three Witnesses"

entrle . and pugnacious man-abvut- 
ov. n" of his day. was fatally wounded 
11 . duel which be had quite needless- 
. l roYoked with Mr. Beat, end from

nd the "Eight Witnesses." After the j which, although he km w himself to be 
religion became well established Smith wrong, he refused to withdraw, 
bad other interviews with ah angel,] From Little Holland House, near 
and as a result he produced some more j which the fatal encounter took place.
books, namely, the "Rook of Abra
ham." the "Pearl of Great Price,” and 
the "Doctrine and Covenants."

Stolen Pro«B the Egyptians.
"The Pearl of Great Price" Is pro

fusely Illustrated, moat or the draw
ings having cabalistic signs upon them 
which were unintelligible until the 
founder oî the religion and the author

his body was brought to Camelford 
House to await burial.

Here begins the story. Camelford, In 
spite of Jils reputation, was by no 
means an unredeemed roue. He had 
served in the navy, and had seriously 
studied mathematics, and even theol
ogy though. In this case, his motive 
\ a< .1 nr- higher on« than th< w ish

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232.

13.13 Duuglas St. Odd Fellows* Block

to get the best of, the chaplain of bft 

ship in argument.
"Not Near the Haunts of Men ” 

Under all his pugnacities aed frivol
ities ^there was a core of something 
Letter, and the Instructions which he 
drew: up for his burial on the eve of 
the duel revealed him as a man not 
without depth of feeling. He desired 
to be taken "to spot not near the 
haunts of men. but where the sur
rounding scenery may smile upon my 
remains.**

The siot indlcat«wlwytiuA»,-t<wltzer- 
land Ah a chll<h><had setn on the 
borders of th^fake of St. Lampierre 
three trceyl^owlng close together, and 
it was dying wish of this London 
ruystesrr, this assaulter of watchmen

FINAL CLEAN-UP SALE OF MEN'S 
FURNISHINGS—SATURDAY ONLY

Hats—A Big dean Up
After our rcrent clearance sale we find that 

we have a few dozen of Soft Hats that are 
broken up in sizes ami wit! place thesi- on 
sale Friday and Saturday at one price. Re
gular value fct.OO and *d.oO. Extra spe
cial for Friday and Saturday, 50
only

Sweaters
on Friday ami Saturday to buy one of our 
extra good Sweaters at a ridiculously low
cost. Caat atyU, roll collar, in grey, white, 
red. Regular up to *«.00. - (Pi FA 
Friday and Saturday ................... «P'XeUV

Fine New Importation of 
English Soft Flan

nel Shirts
Soft double cuff and collar, to match. Cornea 

in plain itory white, white with blue) and 
black pin stripes. This shipment is about 
two months late in arriving ami naturally 
we have other goods that will require the 
space taken by this lot. Regular value $3.50. 
Friday and Saturday special
at ................... -.. .. ...................

. • See window lisplay.
$2.75

Special values in all broken lines of Wool Un
derwear. English and Canadian manufac
tures. Some exceptionally good buys. Ask 
to see them, they an- all cut in price for Fri 
day and Saturday.

SPENCE, DOHERTY 0 CO.
Hatters and Furnishers “to Men Who Care** 1216 DOUGLAS ST.

and disturber of theatres, to rest there
Ht List. I

The middle tree was to be taken up, 
and to be then replanted over hi* body. 
At the foot of thi* tree, he said, he had 
spent many solitary hours "contem-* 
plating the mutability of human af
fairs." He left the sum of £1,000 to 
purchase this solitary grave.

By a strange fate, his wish still 
awaits fulfilment, and Ix»rd darnel - 
ford's remains, “embalmed and peeked 
up for transportation." He to-day In a 
vault of fit. Anne's Church, Soho.

A "Temporary" Resting Place.
It appears, according , te Inquiries 

made by Charles Reade In 1858, that 
at the very time when the body wa* tb 
hax e begun Us journey across the Con
tinent fresh rumors of war caused a 
postponement, and that a vault, of 8t. 
Anne's Church was selected as It* 
temporary waiting-room. -.The war 
lasted* a long time, and eight years 
later a solicitor who was Interested In 
the matter went fo the church to asK 
what had become of Lord Camelford'* 
body.

vOh." said the sexton. In an off-hand 
way. "hire he 1*," and. say* H«*d«-. 
"showed him a thing which he after 
wards described as an enormously long 
tlah basket, fit to pack a shark In.**

So recently a* lt*06 a like Inquiry 
wa* made l.v Mr. Alan Stewart, a cor
respondent of "Notes and Queries,' 
who was positively assured that Ix>rd 
CamelfordV remains still lie In the 
north vault, which, howevèr. Is now 
Irrevocably sealed up. " There, under 
"SolioTrsorry spire," not by the peace
ful Swiss lake of his dreams, sleeps 
the second I»rd t’amelford of mixed 
memory Thé Fall Mall Gazette.

JAPAN AND MANCHURIA.

HOME OF WASHINGTON.

SulgraXe Manor House, which It Is 
propo*ed to acquire In celebration <>fi 
the centenary of peace between Great 
piitam and America, Is the old English 
bom® <-f the Washington family, from 
which the "father of his country" was 
descended. He was the great-grand
son of John Washington, who emi
grated to America In 1657, and sixth 
In descent from the Lawrénce Wash
ington to the memory of whom a brass 
tablet may be seen In Sulgtave parish

' The manor hou*e, where Lawrence 
Washington lived, still bears the 
Washington shield, with the two bars 
and three stars upon It. w hich formed 
the origin of the American national 
emblem, the star* and stripes. Sul- 
grave Manor remained In the Wash
ington family for nearly seventy years, 
and when. In the early part of the 
seventeenth «eetury. the fortunes of 
the family declined, they moved to 
Brighton. The old house still remains, 
with Its walled garden and Its gras* 
paddock.

If your throat gets dry and sore 
so that you cannot fully appreciate 
the flavor of your tobacco—try

Nipponese Seek to Strengthen Position 
In Southern Manchuria.

II You Area Heavy 
Smoker—

EVANS*
Pastille»

ANTISEPTIC
THROAT

They will soothe and heal the Irritated mucous 
membrane, restore your throat to a healthy 
condition, and enable you to enjoy your smokes 

In comfort r* A 173
IsNsesl Drue SB4 CkMicsl 8s. s< Cessés, lut*. Mml.

A Fekin telegram to the Shenpao, 
(reproduced by. the North China Daily 
News), «ways a report from a diplo
matic source states that Jhe Japanese 
government has demanded of China 
the revision of the Chino-Japanese 
treaty, so a* to Include the following 
umil esslohs -ts-Jtpwi i

1. The Ùhlnese government shall con-
sent'76 TW JaptmAir-^lnylmr-FprrlwF
rights and privilege* in South Man-i1 
; hurla, especially In industrial pursuit.
' 2. To permit jfrpan to augment ^ her 
permanent gartlwon* In the region of 
Ruanchengt*xe and Changchun, which 
shall never be withdrawn.

3. In the above two places. Japan
STlfllT ”11 ■ ■ ■ ' J ^ - -

4. The Chinese government *haR not 
concede any of the above rights and 
privileges to Kny other power.

The Chinese government Is eiid *o 
bave made no reply as yrf.

The menu-of a meal given lately by the 
London Vegetarian Ass.x-latlon Include* 
walnut cutlets with brown sauce, caul! 
flower and new potatoes, asparagus on 
toast, spaghetti on t«»ast. tomato farcie 
amt young carr*1»-

A REVOLUTION 
IN OFfICE 
ROUTINE

Tty adopting 'the 'Sweeney-Mt-r^wneh 
system of Loose-Leaf Bookkc.q Inp and 
-by the testa Ration of a WHs+mttg 
net made up to meet the special require
ments of your business you will revolu
tionize the week of your office. You will 
turn ' drudgery; ld*s and inefficiency to 
order, system and satisfaction. Call and 
let us explain what we can do for you. 
Printing.. Bookbinding, Ruling. Official 
Seals’, Rubber Stamps,

A Weis Filing Cabinet 
10W LANGLEY ST.

SWEENEY & 
McConnell

PHONE 190

•v
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BIBLE SOCIETY

DISTRIBUTION OF COPIES 
CREATES NEW RECORD

Local Branch of Organization 
Holds -Annual Meeting- 
Many New Translations

•Hip annual meeting of the local 
ttranch of the Canadian Bible Society 
was held last evening in the Church of 
Our Lord (Hiformed Episcopal). Noah 
Shakespeare, wlio presided. In his In
troductory remarks, drew attention to 
the fact that f^rty years ago the local 
branch of the organization had been 
fanned In that church, the first chair
man being the venerable. Bishop 
5’ridge. The British and Foreign Bible 
Society, nf whltdr^fhe Canadian Bible 
Society is a branch, was founded" In 
1S04, since when it had sent out more 
than 260 million copies of the Bible.

The secretary-treasurer’s report, read 
by Arthur Lee, recorded a very suc
cessful year In Bible work, and ex- 
IM> ssed the opinion that; If the aim and 
Aient of the organization's operations 
were better known the society would 
rtwlve even wider sympathy and would 
be able to extend Its endeavors. The 
aim of the society, said the. report, was 
t" give all men In their own language 
the Word of God without note or com
ment. The report of the local branch 
for 1912 pointed to the operations of the 
ikK iety In This province. Subscriptions 
< vllected during fhe year had amount- 
«<1 to $441.35.in this city, the Centennial 
Methldlst church having collected $113.50 
of this amount. The Metropolitan 
M« thodist church with $*3.50 came next 
and St. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
third with $65.

An Interesting address was given by 
Rev. J. K. Wright, of Vancouver, dis
trict secretary fur the society. Mr. 
Wright pointed out that the organiza-

best*

“APENTA"
ÉÈS».

§<ntuo at tmc Jswwss, Buoa Anr, huMtAnr.

I BUSY DAY IN — 
THE LEGISLflTUllE

BILLS GALORE COME
BEFORE THE HOUSE

Act Well !
And that you may, profit by 
the health-restoring, strength- 
giving properties of the time- 
tested famous family remedy

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

tion was non-sectarian. Catholic, and 
Interdenominational. The speaker re
ferred to one of the latest additions to 
the languages in which the Word was 
published, this being a Chinook version 
Of St. Mark’s Gospel translated by 
Uev. C. M. Tate. Already In this prov
ince thé. Scriptures were being sold In 
32 different languages, three new ver
sions having been asked for since the 
beginning rff the year. The local 
branch had distributed 17.250 copies of 
the Scriptures during the past' year, 
which was tnoré than twice as many 
as in 1910, when only 8,024 copies had 
been sent mit. *

In referring to the matter of the pro
posed Bible House, Rev. Mr. Wright 
said that $29,000. had already been raised 
toward this, and they would like Vic
toria to raise $3.000 as its portion of 
the contribution. Whatever amount 
was raised the mother organization had 
promised to add to It by a similar 
amount. A good central site had al
ready been secured.

History of Organization.
Rev. Dr. Cameron, who also gave a 

very Interesting address, outlined the 
history of the Bible Society since its 
earliest Inception in Germany in 1710. 
This had been the very beginning of 
the great organization, the British 
organization of which had been founded 
nearly one hundred years later because 
.a little-Welsh girl had been unable to 
obtain a Bible in her own language. 
The organization had grown enormous
ly since that time, and to-day there 
were soi let les in every pan* of the 
world. The British and Foreign So
ciety had last year distributed 7.500.000 
copies, and seven new languages would 
be added during the present year to 
the great number of versions' already 
In existence.

During the evening Rev. W. H. Cdl- 
lins gave a solo, the meeting being 
dismissed by the pronouncing of the 
Benediction by Rev. Dr* Scott.

Parker Williams to Ask Per
tinent Questions of Two 

Ministers of Cabinet

^ Sold everywhere. la bovee, 2 Sc.

‘ There Is a busy session on before 
the House to-day, for In addition to j 
the adjourned debate on the address 
in reply to the speech" from the throne, 
and the presentation of the reports by j 
standing and select committees, the 
attorney-general will present no less 
than five bills for their first reading.

The bills are ns follows: An act r3- 
specting Improvements in municipali
ties; an act to amend the distress aci; 
an act to mend the 'attachment of 
debts act’;, an act to amend the ’su
preme, courts act,’ and an act respect
ing offensive weapons.

Questions by Messrs, Williams and 
Place, which have been left over f >r 
a couple of days, will be put to the 
finance minister this «afternoon, while 
the minister of works will be tendered 
the following questions by Parker 
Williams:

1. Did I,. A. Clark act a» foreman on 
the Penticton-Fish Lake road during 
the month of Jupe, 1912?

2. What were the names and what 
was the sum paid to each man em
ployed on me'lfcald rvad during June, 
ISIS?

3. ’What was the rate of wages paid 
each man. Including foreman?

4. What amount was paid to -eauh 
party for team work on said road div
ing same month?

I.ater In the sitting five public bills 
will come up for second reading, as 
follows;

1. An act td amend the county courts 
act.

2. Act making provision for the ap
pointment of an auditor-general and 
defining the functions of a treasury

3. An act to amend the pool roorhn
act.

4 An act to amend the civil servie?
act.

5TAn~act to amend the revenue avt.
The telegraph plant of India has a 

method all Its own for catching the sun
shine. Each of Its leaves Is composed of 
three leaflets. The larger terminal one 
erects itself during the day and turns 
sharply down at night; while the other 
two smaller leaflets move constantly day 
and night, describing complete circles witji 
a peculiar jerking motion like the second 
hand of u watch. Occasionally they, rest 
for a period and then go on again, thus 
bringing every part of every leaf to the 
full action of the sunlight.

The Mexican Indian* thought that 
chocolate came from Eden, the garden 
of the gods.

Ouetzalcoatl, god of the air, was 
said to have given chocolate to the 
people.

Chocolate soon came to Be called 
“Fodd of the Gods.”

But you can drink better cocoa than 
the Mexicans ever had.

In your first properly prepared cup 
of Lowney’s you will taste finer cocoa 
than anyone ever drank before 
Lowneys came.

Lowney’s is a delicious blend of the 
finest cocoa beans that the tropics 
yield. Made at our spje-and-span 
Montreal factory, Lowney’s comes to 
you freshly tinned.

<4

fo-jh i>~tàsAi,

The Welter -M. Lowney Co»ol Canada. Limited. Montreal

STANDING COMMITTEES 
MET THIS MORNING

xtension of Date of Receiving 
Petitions Authorized—Min

ing Cqmmittee (Jrganized

That the time for receiving petitions 
for private bills will be extended from | 
the time previously stated until Febru
ary 6, was the decision arrived at this 
tiKimtng by the committee "on standing j 
orders and private bills. Three bills."

for the extension of the privil
eges of trust companies, and the other 

the grunting of certain privileges 
to a religious order called the Sisters 
of the Order of the Infant Jesus, were 
fourni to comply with the standing or
ders and will b<* reported to the House.

The mining committee organized this 
morning, and by motion L. A. ('amp- 
bell was elected chairman and W. R. 
MacLean secretary.

Mr. -Tindall, fourth member for Van- i 
couver, notified the committee of the' 

ewlrv.of. the* mining committee of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade, to meet the ; 
Homs#» committee for the purpose of 
uggestlng method# for bringing cap-1 

Hal to the mining interest» of the up
per., country, And otherwise extending 
the" mining Interests of the province.

It was. arranged that the lltwse *•♦«»»- 
mlttcc will meet the Hoard of Trade of 
tBi Tmnhwl CMy .«t n s’clock on f«i -

THE JUNGLE KING AT BAV.

Paul J. Rainey Hunt Pictures at Vic
toria Show Fight Between Wild 

y,' Lien and Deg*.

One may attend a moving picture 
show every day In a lifetime but only 
once will inch pictures as were shown 
at the Victoria theatre last evening be 
seen. It was almost unbelievable that 
sitting In a seat among hundreds of 
other people one could look upon lions; 
cheetahs, elephants, litppopotoml, rhin- 
trcerl, gtmffes, go sellés, antelo|»es, 
leopards and other anhnals, not in 
cages In a zoo, nor ?tAllied to do aertr- 
batlc tricks upon a stage, but act 
ually in their native wild stale. See
ing these marvellous photographs Is j 
the only way1 In w hlch one come to 
an appreciation of what camera men 
are daring to do In this generation 

The gentleman who stood In front 
of the curtain and explained the ptc 
turee Informed the audience ‘‘that the 
photographs were taken by an English 
moving picture man, J. C. Hemine»tr 
who accompanied Paul J. Rainey, the 
-famotH»- -American -millionaire- -sports
man, -Into the, heart of British East 

- -Africa,- -the grew*-game preserve :-Hr 
the world.

Absolutely unequalled In the history 
of photography were the pictures 
taken from a tree beside a water bole 
where the wild animals came to drink. 
Within 30 feet of the lens were seen 
gcores of the largest and most ferocious 
befrste that Infeet the African veldt, 
absolutely unhampered by thought of 
the proximity of man. The fight bo- 
tween two rhinocert and .the .spanking 
administered ilWither elephant
to It* baby gave an Jnslght Into the 
natures of the jungle inhabitant*. The 
photographer spent six weeks In the 
tree getting a single i ll of films but 
the result more than repays.the labor.

The novel procedure of hunting chee
tahs and lions with doge was even less

We Take Stock 
January 31

At the Red Arrow 
Store We Offer You

We Take Stock 
January 31

Extraordinary Bargains

For the

Last Saturday of Our Business Year
We take stock Jan. 31st. so before that (late we are determined to reduce our stm-k to the lowest possible figure.

Priées have been cut in every department:—Clothing, Hats. Puniishings. - -
• WB QUOTE A FEW OF THE LINES—JUST READ THE PRICES.

SATURDAY WE SELL REGULAR
- $18.00, $20.00 AND $25.00

Men’s Suits 
at $14.50

Now, men. don’t think for a moment 
that we are only offering you a few odd 
garments, beeause von have the privil
ege of selecting from about 150 suits. 
And we also want to add that they are 
hn correctly designed, as well tailor
ed and periVet fitting garments as any 
clothing made in Canada.

THE CLOTHS ABE

New Tweeds, Che
viots and Fine Dressy 

Worsteds
New Colors and Pattern*.

Handsome Browns, Greys, Greens and 
Heather Mixtures.

■ If you need a suit, and will let 
thé goods Convince you, just come and 
investigate- our offer of these $18, $20, 
ami #25 Suits at

SI 4.50
Bargains From

OurHatDepartment
Your unrestricted choice oL xmr $J.OO ami 

$3.50 Soft Felt Hats at

$2.25
Every shape, style and color made by Christie, 
llawes, von Gai. Imperial. Better purchase 

that new hat now.

#2.00 and #2.50 Soft Kelts .. 
#2 00 and #2.50 Tweed Hats

1

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICES _ 
WE WILL QUOTE ON

Men’s Overcoats
All into three groups.

$10.75 $14.50 
$18.50

#10.75 for all* five reeats up to #15, 
anil also some coats that sold regu
larly at #18 ami #20.

$14.50 for all Overcoats up'to #22.50, 
and a few odd garments in Priestley 
Cravenettes that sold at #25, #28, #30, 

$18.50 for the Best Overcoats in our 
store, which includes garments that 
sold at #32.
For your information, we want to 

say that our stock includes almost 
every good style, certainly every weight 
and colors that arc sure to please. You 
might just as well have one, the prices 
are low enough. All sizes up to 46 

breast. Three groups only. »

$10.75 $14.50
$18.50

Men’s Extra Trousers 
at

Bargain Prices
Now is the time to buy a pair of extra trous

ers to fitiish out. the partially worn eoat and 
vest. Saturday we sell our regular—

$2.25 to #2.75 Qualities at.......................$1.85
$3.00 to $3.50 Qualities at......... ..............$2.65
#4.50 to #5.00 Qualities at..........>...... .$3.75
$0.00 to #8.50 Qualities at ........................$5.00

That means our entire stock of fine worsteds 
and tweeds, neat stripes, grey and brown 
shades, all sizes, 30 to 50 in. waist measure.

Underwear Bargains You Should Not Miss
•n pieces Pure Wool, RfftiSTUnderwear (Wolf brand). Positively #2.50, #2.75 and $3.00 garments. To clear

- $1.35
Now, remember, you can't hijj^better garments than these at their regular price, hut they are mid garments, though almost every 
size is here. Do you want someTit ............................ ............ ..................................... : • •••••• • • • • • • ................................................ .. • $!•«»*»

Stanfield*» Red Label. Regular $1.50. Sale price.........$1.30
Stanfield’s Unshrinkable. Regular $1.25. Sale Price..$1.00

Better put in a stock.

British Underwear, in medium weight. Regular $1.25. Sale
Price .. .. ....................... .. .............................. .................. 95#

Regular #1.75. Sale Price ........................................ '........... $1.35

LOOK FOR THE RED ARROW SIGN

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614 Yates St. Also 127 Hastingi St. W„ Vancouver.

wonderful to the- spectators than see
ing the wild Hon fighting for hi* life 
With the «kill and courage which only 
the king -of beast* possesses. Thç brav-

hla camera within 30 .eat of a inale 
lion at bay seems even greater than 
that of the jungle monarch. No spec- 
tecle ever staged was more, thrilling 
than the fight between the lion and 
Hie tuinj doge. taken by Mr. Hem- 
ment. a* a large audience evidenced 
It* loud applause of the unhcarlng

PAYNE REMANDED AGAIN.

Handwriting Expert to Be Brought to 
Give Evidence. . »

Another remand for the purpose of
bringing a handwriting expert was or

dered by Magistrate Jay; this morning 
in the trial of the forgery- charge

Cecil Gumming, a clothing merchant, 
"testified that he had accefited the 
cheque for^$21 from Payne, signed "N. 

M. Beers," but had refused to give 
chaneie until the bank saw the paper. 
Payne had promised to return in a ùay 
or two for the change. .

Norman M. Beers, an architect and 
builder, said 'that Payne had he?n in 
his employ for some time. He had 
not- signed the cheque tb*$. was ex
hibited and had not given Payne ati- 
thortty to put Ida signature to w 
cheque He had let jllm sign letter*, 
however. Questioned by Payne. Beers 
*ald he had never given Payne or Mrs. 
Beers authority to *ign cheques, but 
Payne on taking the box said that he

had rercatedly signed «. cheques at 
Beers' request and the chequeshad 
gone through the banks in regulartoTntr— ---------~ "" :

MAY BE TENTED CITY.

Visitors During Carnival Week May 
Be Housed Under Canvas.

Hon. Secretary Randolph Stuart, of 
the citizens' committee, yesterday sug
gested that the accommddattone com
mittee for Victoria Carnival Week. Au
gust 4-9i 1913, In view of the fact that» 
dll local bowls will ha overcrowded, 
take step» toward the construction of 
a "tentcltyThis camp would be laid 
out like a real town with streets, 
board walks, central pavilions, etc., 
and would provide a delightful yet in 
expensive means of accommodation

for the visitors unable to get rooms in 
the hotel» smd lodging-houses. -

Victoria must count upon a crowd of
at* least sixty thousand guests' during 
carnival wet*, according to the opin
ion of experienced hotel men. When 
It Is estimated that each visitor will 
spend at least $16 here at the lowest 
figure, the actual cash profits, outside 
of advertising benefits and the like, 
that Victoria will receive, are plainly
visible.

The campaign for $60,000 funds 10 
finance the carnival week will com
mence on Monday, February If,*«*. 
win last a week. ***' *

Mother-In-law—'Ts your husband la?’’
Daughtrr—”Yes; but don't make any 

nolee. He’s shaving, sad I don’t want 
him to know you’re here. He i 
hbow lf. "-Lustier Welt.
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BEGINS MY
EXAMINE VOTES

IN MAYORALTY POLL

Question of Court's Jurisdiction 
Overruled — Mr. Beckwith 

Gains on First Bundles

ti> * vrusvded court room this piorn- 
IriK His ILinor Jtt.lg*- Umimian hvgan 
his >i riitinx nf ballots vast «I the re- 
Lvnt luaxuraity tiull fur this city.

I rel.Mimi) objection nai taken hy 
I' A MelHa rm Id, on T*. half of Mayor 
Won. > to the ballot* belli* counted 
befoi - anyone but a supreme court 
Jude- O virtue of a « it- by-law which 
defines ttv regulations <>f elections. Ihu 
H (A Ma. U an. K. t*, for Mr. Reck- 

the HIeA, and the judge
start was then made

vvltli. scouted 
upheld him 
n|‘ *n the i bunt.

Ar.ojYc tii >-*- present when the coun
ts court .*j . ro d were the candidates. 
Returning Officer XV. W. Northcott. 
and Vtt> t’lerk Dow 1er. and Aldermen 
1‘ort. i HJea on. ami M. t’andless 

Formal R* Idence.
- T^t.- counsel for the plaintiff, Mr. 
M .. b an. opened h* explaining that an 
election had been h«;ld on Januar> 16 
at \ hleh there were two candidates, 
and th,» result was very close. Mr. 
b rthcptt; the returning officer, ap
pui en tly had found a majority of the 
* •<’t' fo# Mr Morl< Mr. Beckwith 
now questioned that declaration on the 
ground that Mr. M or ley. did not recel* e 
a n.a»orl’t> of the votes at the election.

Th»- remrnlng officer formally 
pr_i\ vd th* and poll for
tnayor. He identlfb-d the ballot box 
exhibited, in court as that in which six 
bundles had been placed after the dec
lare »n of. the : on January if»
T x l •> • * i
that 1 hes«- .- x bundles represented the 
total of the billlots at - each station for 
TTi - < .< n-.Tid . ! ■ .«. He hc.d sealed theny 
ui locked the T>5\. r.nd subsequent 1y 

.,Jhandrif tfiîOLêgtg-Tire vny irterk - The 
aval he now produced.

Hr Me Diarm Id Is there any other
seal ii: the « tty hall Ilk*- that one**" 

Witness: No Mr Dowler gave it 
. to r som»- \ears ago. and it has al-

' Who were vour deputies? 
th*- « -tinsel f- rl Mr. Morley.

Mr Northcott said * William I»alby. 
J i: Mcf’allum, and C. N. Tubman.**

W< : F. * Do i city clerk;
proved the possession of the key after 
the 1m»x was locked.

J. U. M< ralluin. a deputy returning 
officer at the mayoralty election, 
proved the . us tod y of the box from the 
time the ballots were placed therein to 
the period when they were subse
quently .deposited In the safe.

With this formal evidence before the 
court Air. Mat-lean formally asked for 
the' Imx to be opened, and a re-count

die jet t Objection.
Mr. M -Diarmld interpooed that Uie 

election*.were governed under a nuinl- 
t ip:4ld«y-law d**ted March 8. 1901, which 
slid that after ballots \v»-re locked up. 
the box should only *»■ o|>ehed in the 
pres* nee of a Supreme court judge.

Mr Mat lean: “Then we can adjourn 
the *.urt ff-r an • rder of a judge, but 
it is absurd tq say the by-law has 
authority in the face of a statute.

Ill's honor: “Toe council* might just 
as weü order that pu.tjoxeji when on 
svaled should e>v* r be opened, except 
Vy. the Sultan --f Turk

The judge ovvrruleit the objection, 
^nd pr<«ceedetl to open the Imx. making 
the personal ' himself. The clerk
of the .court at ted as talTy-man

They th. n dlvi ' d the bundle*, up. 
sud put r-TT -.ne nf.T- th'-tendered anfl 
spoilt billots.

The candide.tes and. spectators sh.»w 
(*<l dlepusi-ian -U, i-Tcr opinions ui 
the merits .»f the ballots, whereupon 
Mr Macl in • l fiat was .1 < ourt
p( ►ceejin; C.'l : Il «blit judge and
cotinser. should be silent.

• Mr. Moi'ley offered, an objection . to 
s b 'll .t, v.. • - upon" Mi\ Maclean said: 
“Mr. Moil» v. d«i md talk, this is hot 
a cotindl meeting

HATHAWAY BOOMS THE 
CITY IN CALIFORNIA

Is Working Up Great Interest 
in the Carnival Week's 

Programme

Randolph Stuart secretary of the 
Real Kstate l-ixchange. announced this 
morning that Mr. Hathaway, manager j 
on the Pacific coatt for the Mutual 
i.ifc Insurance Company <»f New v-uk. 
h. been busy making arrangements j 
to secure th.- exhibition of the first ! 
audo-inoto-photo machine on the Pa- j 
vide coast It is the Invention of E. H j 
Amci. of |!erk. K-> Mr Hathaway is, 
also busy making arrangement* for j 
chartering tlq- largest steamer In the ' 
Paeltlv 'Coast Steamship Company's I 
service t.» tiring -a fix mg legion here 
during Carnival Week in August

In his letter describing th«* m w 
moving picture and phonograph ma
chine Mr. Hathaway sa.\s:
—Tor nearl> live >ears A met has been 
working to bring about a perfect *oin- 
biuattou of sound and motion pictures, 
adaptable to commercial reproduction. 
l<ong ago, according to his own ac
count. he gave up all attempt to In
terpret moving pictures through thy 
medium of phonographic records made 
separately, lie tried Yo find a method 
of making a simultaneous re<*ord that 
could l*e given to an audience just as 
It was received. He finally determin
ed that the desired result could be ob
tained onl> by use of reveIn ing ap
paratus that would work as a unit and 
operate with scientific accuracy.

In reproduction, the film aitd record- 
are mevhanu ally connected, so that 
neither impression ma> be conveyed to 
an audience in advance of the cither. 
The eye tadiolda motion that is en- 
tlrel) consistent with the sound In 
the approach of a railroad train, the 
smoke of the locomotive 4a seen be- 
foce tb.- gtldlaaca h.-nrs a taint lnmi- 
nilng, and the click of the rail» be
comes audible as the engine comes in-, 
to view The full roar of the train, 
the whistle, and the clang of C»e bell 
are heard as the engine and coaches 
flash l*>. andjjtJie sound gradually dim
inishes as th^puitchlne is .turned In the 
opposite direction and the train disap,- 
4-lwts -iu. the distance.

With . singer In a garden, photo
graphed at a distance of a few. feet, the 
possibilities of dramatic entertain
ment through the audo-moto-photo 
are illustrated. The lijis of the per
former move In exact accord with the 
utterance of the phonograph.- and the 
slight break occasioned when the 
singer plucks a twig is faithfully re
corded in a tremulous note."

EXTENDED DEBATE

Close Argument at Y, M. C. A. 
to -Prove Advertising More 
Effective Than Salesmanship

the

cTT

M. Diarmld: 'You talk b 
not to ir\y « lient.**

Examine Hallots. 
brut bundle of Ikwd^vith votes, 
on the taTTY showed’ 843, Ts

----- one than th»-- t.-;.>l ailonye.! in the
otflc lal tally <dv p«-!!irii< day, This eX- 

'• plains the. pretest -tuple- by ttic exr 
iti.twr'» s* rtitui» -t ! ori''-rnlng a vote

___ beiriy negi:• i >.v the tally-men on
Thursday we- k. ,• « *4' this total IK were 
set aside f.-r iirgum rit.

The first Mi rlej bundle soon dis- 
dosed :« ' v mm! !.$Wkwith ballot, «vhl h 
will go to. th*- other - ndiiliitp. Wh«*n 
100 had i u -o b- I th.'r- wen- three 
m n« Berkwltl hallot Ç. »und i nd t h 
whole bundle >,f S30 .showed a total of 
2Ti. including th* Th • kvvith vot.-a, 
which ar. set nstii -for argument 

. Tii tu.t r.-.-ult .is • that the .ex- mayor 
has. gained . n t h* first polling pi-ice 

■ “A to Hi • k '‘i.votes at Hide
* for argil' nt, _ A _ .

Th ’ - ' : I T 1 f .r

id»i' At»*ld« tu j-
• m crke.l f.,r T ' r i’- I vith had b.*«»n 
Counted Of th*-'-; • i- s* t aside1-for

The salesmanship class and the ad
vertising classes of the Y M f*. A. held 
a debate on Mondav evening on this 
resolution “That salesmanship is more 
effective than advertising."

The affirmative whs supported by C.
McNeil and K. Cheest-man, and the 

iivgatiN. aid) de fended by O. 8. Brown 
and W. Lindsay. Th. ju.tg. s were T 
VVhlttaker, P. Sioddurt and J H 
Ullmann.

After listening to a most Interesting, 
tnstrurttve and strentwor. debate, the 
Judges declared the* debate a draw, 
owing in the points brought out being 
so nearly equal aiitj .llic . speakers. so 
well matched:

It waa-decided. h*.w« v«-r. to s^b-ct a 
new 8|rt-aker for each. Hide to debate 

hfivf- minutes each und a un» J^udge. MY. 
i. Cove w as sell c ted for t lie affirm- 

atlvv and Mr. T Whittaker for the 
r egstiv.. < ’ H. Mtaymoh.1. <-du(-H tl<m 
director. ofb< ia4. <1 o.> Judge and tin* de
cision was given In favor of the néga
tive.

I Hiring thè~ in citing jifr. T F Mc
Neil and other speaker* mad.- some 
very kind and complimentary re-marks 
regard ing the pleasure and advantage* 
ftlMil from » i lid y teg these subjects 
imder 111, ir instructor. Mr. J. H TT1- 
1,1tun, who responded suitably in ■ n
short address.

Mr llplchinson, of -the Hiitc-harm 
Act vert t.-.In* Agency, has kindly con- 

i.’ d i (tin an address on'“C •- p r 
leg tnd

befot.• tlit-sc- classes oh_ February' IT

JAMES BAY'S TEAM.

The J B A. A. team will line-pp as 
follow * for their game With the Thls- 
tlea at Itenvon lilll to-rtiorrowl tloal. l 

jtlray; full-backs, tlregg and lîrednçc. !
I half-bac ks. Pytch, Morris and Dugan ; j 
I forwards; Jones. Stoke-. Sh aft. Pilk- ( 
fngtoq. Attyvell Réservés, Williams 
‘ii I- Hru>i

MADE IN GERMANY.

argument 
Th- « * t pro <1 during "the

èif&'.fT&ï

ah Mosher are v IsUaiil* their - atm*, 
....-Mr* -M. d* dudx.,

street.

'• Manv :« boy -has - ■■ui»-"■ *> »om • ve#» 
goo-1 habits by not following in the foot -
s' |.. of bis fathér.

Ref-rnng to the luirchsoe of 
nir.ii airship for the iof the Hriti.-h j-| 
i- iv v. i Iterlin journal temarks that.
< ven now. per contra, the Herman fie -t 
deludes -a number of vessel^ that >v«-fc? 
built In England. That is quite /true 
ts shown fiy a hands*unely-gdl»pp 1 
( 'hristmns prc*s*-nt folio, "Kaiser Wil- [ 
Ham II und die Marin*-,"’ w hich ha* 
Just lier-n puhllshed at Berlin. • Among |

iTrf*rrathin" 11 glve* the tninlat irre frl'
. it'é Royal I*ulee, a pr.-sent from Wil- 
ilam rv p. th- Kin- -,t I'riis.sl.*. m 
which the present Emperor and his 
brother Henry learned the elements of 

m ii -hip In the -writers pj nusd 
l’ot.-daui

AKING
ATI

If You Like 
To Jostle

good natui'vdly 
among a "crowd of 
people wjio w ill 
K|K‘iid their money 
simply b e c a u s v 
they can’t help it. 
e.tme U) the Wcs- 
cott (’loHe-f)iit Sale. 
If you are other
wise dis|H>scd, as 
far as crowds arc 
Concerned, KI.T.I’ 
AWAY—AWAY.

THE SALE 
THAT CAPTURED 
THE TOWN

Fire, Smoke 
and Water
Backed by the 

Sheriff and an or
der from the court 
would not create 
greater popular en
thusiasm. T h e 
bargain flood gates 
of THF, EVFLY 
V OMJ'A N Y ’ S 
SALE have been- 
opened, carrying 
everything before 
it with the torrent 
of its MIGHTY 
VALUES sweeping 
everything like a 
flood.

A good sale, like a good man—you can’t keep down. Hundreds of enthusiastic 
buyers shout trumpet tongued the merits of this sale. Truly wonderful crowds.
Great for a starter. Wonderful bargains throughout the store distributed broad 
cast to the people. No cessation to the throng of people who crowd the store daily 

to its capacity. A multitude day after day—citizens, farmers, school teachers, professional men and women -people of every race all 
buying generously. There never was anything like it before in the Province of British Colimbia The Evely Sales Co.’s close out of 

the E. E. Wescott entire stock has been sounded and been heard in every corner and nook in Victoria and the island district.

This Great Sale Is For The People
For Saturday 

Selling
One case <if 45mMil

ieu Blankets.
5 eases of Yanis, 

Berlin WimiIs and 
Scotch Fingering.

2 cases of Tabl- 
ings. Towellings, 
Napkins and Tow
els.

Spring shipments 
of Dress Goods and 
Silks.

:$ bales of Com
forters.

10 cases of new 
Spring Under wear 
and Whitewear.

All on sale at milL 
prices for the first 
time Saturday a.m.

REAL BARGAINS—

PEOPLE-BARGAINS ! !
Now we want to make a suggestion that's so plainly to your advantage you 

cannot afford to ignore it.

«Save
Money

Now
at

Wescott’s

GO TO EVERY STORE IN TOWN AND 
THEN COME HERE WITH THEIR 
BEST OFFERS. WE WILL POSITIVE 
LY BEAT THE BEST ANYBODY 
OFFERS YOU.
VERY POSSIBLE WE CAN GIVE 
YOU THE SAME IDENTICAL THING 
FOR MUCH LESS THAT’S ENOUGH 
TO MAKE YOU HIKE TO WESCOTT’S 

CLOSE OUT SALE.

A $25,000 stork 
of Textiles, alone 
enough to supply 
all Victoria for a 
season we reckon. 
Underwear, H o s - 
ierv, a $15,000 stock 
from which to se
lect.

pieces of 
Veilings, Chiffons 
and Nets.

K<..... of M;$- 
-d rases, Bungalow 

-! Kerims. 
(children’s Dresses, 

10 eases of Hen
man's Hosiery.

1000 pairs of 
Lace Curtains.

Scores of D? & A. 
Corsets. *

1000 W bite 
Spreads and Coun
terpanes.

All at p r i r e s 
never hefôiv quoted 
iu Victoria.

A Good 
Fair to

The Evelys1 Never Did Anything By 
Halves—They Won’t Begin Now

Who ever heard of an entire $50,000 stock on 
sale at the spring of the year, when buying is 
heaviest, at AUCTION FIGURES and BARGAIN 
COUNTER PRICES. Don’t let anything keep you 
from making the fullest comparisons before you 
buy, and Make Your Money Go As Far As It JWill. 
You owe it to yourself to do the best you can, 

THAT’S US— 305 Days in the Year.
We've Cot the Argument Here—Come Down and See

The Wescott Close-Ont Sale

Co. irn^harge

We WUI Show 

Yin theWeseett's 

Stock and Our 

Prim

We will leave the 
rest to your own 
good judgment Sat
urday morning.

Hundreds of new 
lines just to hand, 
will he put oil mile 
for the first time.

Be here when the 
doors o|M*n Satur
day—8.30 isn’t too
S'-Mil.

Money Refunded
at any. time it . the. | 
values offered iu 
this sale can he du
plicated: tf* a n y 
other BtSRr----- --

^25650
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A HOME FOR $25
We can fit you up in'» 3-room cottage or flat for <s25—Furniture consists of:

LIVINGROOM—2 rockers, easy chair, conch, centre table, bookcase, good car
pet, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade. v —-

BEDROOM—Beil, spring, mattress. 2 pillows and 2 pillow cases, 2 blanket*. 2 
sheets, bedspread, 2 towels, chair, dresser, with three drawers ami large 
mirror, floor oilcloth, 9s!), pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN—3 chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth, table oilcloth, 
window shade, curtain pole, curtains.

Complete outfit costs only $70.00. Pay $25 down, balance in 3 monthly
payments.

The reason we sell so cheap is because we are just out of the high rental 
district. Note the address.

The Standard Furniture Go.
731-733 Pan.dura Avenue. Just Above Douglaa

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Russell Knight "28" Touring Model, tveoO 
Russell-Knight "28" Roadster Model, $3200 
Russell-Kpight Seven Passenger...... $3500

F.O.B. West Toronto

The Car That Has Made History
You know something about cars. You ought to. Manufacturers have flooded 

.' the press with 1913 announcements. While we have waited.
The Russell-Knight "28” could have been placed upon the market two months 
agxj; and at that it Would have far surpassed every other car. in Canada. But 
we waited, repeatedly testing and improving it, until now it seems no further 
improvement is possible. The Russell-Knight is what you and the automobile 
world must acclaim the "Master creation among the world's great cars.” Let 

us give you some fact» about it. . ‘4 >

The Russell-Knight “28”
The Engine

Consider the Knight Engine. Mr. 
Knieht, the Inventor, wv b that 
fti*» Engine in the Russell-Knieht 
“28" in» at every conceivable 
point, the most e lh-ient and most 
magnificent engine that the auto
mobile industry has ever known.
Its performance, under all con- — 
ditl-.ns, is simply wonderful.
The motor Is a four cylinder, 4’fc 
bore by In. itroke, the excep
tionally long stroke giving par
ticularly even pulling power at 
slow speed?!.
There U not ». single pear or • 
spring In the motor ; silent 
chains are used exclusively for 
the operation Of hun ins parts 
and for the drive to the mag-» 
iysto and pump.

Force-Feed Lubrication
The system of lubrication is posi
tive.. It h»a been .perfected and 
simplified. The oil is strained 
three times after leaving the 
bearings before^ reaching the

Russell Electric Starter
This starter has been tested and 
Improved until we know it to lie 
as perfect as human ingenuity 
can make a Starter, it will turn 
the Énotôr over rapidly and quiet- ■« 
ly and if necessary, will actually 
develop enough power to run the 
car for more than thirty min
utes. All you need to do \z tô 
raise tlie switch.

'Coulel anything be more simple 
;,i.u'e conducivj t«> ,tho com

fort of motto dug.’ * 4

Electric Lighting
Here is another example of Rus
se Ji Kyp.tT-dt \ ««lupment. »
•VCi lia\ e, aft# r exhaustive testai 
adopted a combined electric 
lighting and at If-sianing dy
namo and motor. This, In con
nection with the storage battery 
In the. car, not only supplies 

. power to stait ihe motor, but 
provides the electricity to keep 
the batteries charged and to 
tight all the lamps on the cite. 
The d> namo Is of tho most hn- 

I proxed type. The . ai mature

Call at ths nearest branch or

- of the engine. In this w ay It ha» * 
not been necessary to add a sin
gle new bearing or a single new 
moving part n«-r any extra 
weight to the mecWtirism of the 
car.' All live lamps on the car 
are electric, and an electric 
light Is provldtel on the dash for 
tho speedometer. It Is so ar
ranged that this light goes out 
when the tail lamp floes, a,time
ly warning to the driver, which 
max be of frequent xalue.

The Clutch and Trans
mission

The clutch, which Is of the mul
tiple disc type, is incorporated 
in the same aluminum housing 
with the traimmswmn. and forms 
a unit with it. This Is con
nected at-the forward -end with 
the engine by a noiseless uni
versal Joint of e. type which Is 
unique in this c dun try and which 
has !»«•♦ n used only on some of- 
the highest grade European

This unit will transmit power t#i
the r#-ar a .le xxith less l-*ss of 
energy than any other tran<ni*- 
sion unit in any car on this 
continent.

The Axles
Th«= front axle iy a single drop 
forging, 1 ' b# am section with 
T|mk« n roller V àrlnsr*.
The re ar axle i< - f the*full float
ing Timken Type with roller 
Leaning It is not-only ample’ in 
‘-trength for the. car -but it ia 
xlknt In operation. “

Power Tire Pump
The eiriver .«an ta ko this t ar out 

. with the assurance that If a tire 
runs down all one has to do Iff to 
attach the hose connection, wait 
x\ hile> the engine pumps th , tire, 
disconnect, and go ahead.

The liras
for the car are ample, Dunlop 
Traction Treael, 36 x 4H In. We 
furnish nem-skid tires, because 
they are a feature of safety and 
conx enienCJe. The tires are 
mounted on demountable rims 
and a spare rim Is supplied. This 
tiiake* tire changing ea-*y and 
'i. <•* ax'old' nr..,!-st d>* repairs.

agents and impcct "this car. Or send 
pamphlet.

Tonneau Wind Shield
The Engine exhaust heAtine ar
rangement is an exclusive Ryc- 
peil feature. People can ride In 
the tonneau* of an open Russell 
car in winter in comfort. The 
tonneau wind-shield and the en
gine exhaust heating arrange
ment keep the car comfortably

The Body
The body Is of the ee ml-Torpedo 
type, giving full protection to 

. the occupants. It Is of full alum
inum with all-rolled mouldings.
I >oors arc -made -from -t-»e~p4*ce - 
alumlnum xx ith no joints to 
crack. Clever designing has 
br-wgfit the body lower to the 

. ground. The long, low line !• 
particularly attractive. t'aim- 
eliau requirements have been 
carefully considered. The front 
clearance from the ground is 
11*2 in., while that of the rear 
axle 1$ il in.

Left Drive and Centre 
Control

Th.' left hand drive, with « i;ntve 
control Is another specialty de- 
v eloped feature of this model, 
permitting the free use of both 
front de>e>rs. By carrying the, 
spare rim at the hae’k of. the « ar, 
all obstructions from the run
ning Loon! are renmved.
The mud-guards are not only oi 
attractive design, but are so 
fitted that they protect the whole 
of the body^rom the splash of 
the wheels, or from dust.

Upholstery
T-J.il will appreciate the luxurious 
uphot t* r of ii:,v car. Turkish 
type cushions with new type 

—■ springs ami box franns are pro
vided, while the resr scat uphol
stery Is exicejitlonally deep.
At evety point of ce.nstruction 
we haie Incorporated any feat
ure that could Improve the com
fort or rfflclene y of the car. 
Then* Isn’t a car to-day that Is 
being assembled or being Im
ported Into Canada that can 
commence to compare with It in 
valu#, for the money. The .same 
i p. of car in :

Tat from 1--; :.!•<> up

for a fully descriptive illustrated

Agent in 
Victoria '

Tboa. Plimley,
Agent.

Victoria. B.C.

Russell Meter Car Co.
— ---------- fcdrrirtfd - ----- —; -

Heed Office and Factory:
. West Toronto

■ffiéefcgaf*» at Ttjryrn fox 
Hamilton, UetUfSl, Wm- 
y iwh TUpiiy- vta-ew- 
ver; Melbourne, Aust.

lNILLBE PISSED
AT SAANICH COUNCIL, * 

AFTER POPULAR-VOTE

Number of Matters Arising 
From Favorable Decision 
Will Now Be Determined

’* Spreads 
Butter ”

Always Fresh.
No other is WEAKLY as good as

Ingcrsoll «- 
Cream Cheese

At «9 Grocers — Packet:
• tH. sad 250.

The first meeting of the new Saanich 
council will be held to-morrow, at 
which the two new members will take 
their seals. Amoirg the Items of tiusl- 
ncss will be the ftnai passage of the 
roads Improvement by-law as a result 
of its approval by the ratepayers on 
Saturday.

Now will cotrd tho Impoijajit duties 
arising from that confirmation. The 
details of the work to bo don#- have 
to he determined, the desirability 
otherwise of contract work, a fair 
wages clause, and other Important 
preliminaries of the undertaking. Then 
the financial side) will have. to be serl 
ously weighed. The council, althmigh 
fr»e from a bonded debt, has found It 
difficult to sell the debentures author
ized Jn July for the toad Improvements 
In Garden City, and ‘they represented 
but a «mall amount In comparison with 
the loan which will be required.

As far as Is known at present the In 
tentijpi xxill be to secure the completion 
of the contract by a rash h-ddbavk In 
pr« fer#nc.3 to a lHind. The experience 
with public works In this neighbor- 
Itoekl in the past twelve nvinths t* said 
to have made clear the desirability of 
this Course In cases "here It can- be 
done. Falling the sale of debentures 
The*only course is to borrow from the 
l^ftik In the meantime..

Further information will probably be' 
j forthcoming as to the actual work pro- 
| posed to be done, what base Is to be 
| Ta Id and tiic surfacing required. The 
I reeve believes that the macadam has 
in course of time established a good 

I base xvljkh will be of gr-°at assistance 
when permanent paving comes to be 
laid.

Ahi-Vher subject witl.'h will doubtless 
f><pi!r1 «itfentfon, if hot at to-morrow’s
mi stii g at any r»té in the n*ar fu
ture, I* the question of annexation of 
the*McRac Heights district to the city. 
The petition for see-esslon frexm Saan
ich of five section#-has hern referred to 
the petition, rs age In, owing to the 
4trong opposition manifested by resi
dents in districts 34 and 38, and an 
amended petition I* being prepared, 
rruBvae-ing that are», which Is gen*'rally 
favorable to annexation. The vou*cil 
bax passed through another election 
without any definite policy on the tjucs 

\at*op of a pvMTtlon of tlm 
on them suburbs to Vlctexrla, but 

| H> many w or

I in the. 
is be lied 
Lountjaiy # 
grrrrf opposé Ion/

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Letters for publication In Dally Times 

must be received before 10 a m. When re
ceived nfter that hour they will go oxer 
until next day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be publlslte*d, the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

“KIDS" UP AGAINST IT.

mit» Uaxe bought-kin* 
P fwr* < I ly ra tfe. 11 

,i v getÜr.,1 «ch- nv -
i.-^x^tld M met W 1th

To the PJdttor.—The “kids'’ are com 
plaining loudly of the “set” made 
against their roller skating on pave 
roads. Properly speaking, their “roll 
ere" are not skates at all, as they d.> 
not slide; and the kids are absolutely 
within tin ir rights when driving them 
on public roads and outlying paved 
streets, as their conveyances ar#- on 
wheel». Such la the law In England 
when there is not an unusual conges
tion of traffic.

Of course they ‘‘hould be kept off 
the sidewalks, like all other wheeled 
conveyances; but they should hot he 
Interfered with when causing no In
convenience or obstruction oti outlying 
paved streets. A local paper talks oi 
the.. “noUe and inconvenience caused 
by the praetb'e.”

Now that local paper does not know 
one bit more about the practice than 

do, and I can safely say these Htt*e 
people on their rollers cause less in- 
■ouveirience and much less noise than 

the roaring and grunting menagerie of 
tutor and from • »rs. that npp''a!= so 
inpleasantly to the se veral 

They have never been the cause of ac- 
Idents e»f any kind: and have never 

been ran over. Can that be truthfully 
said <»f every other dcacii)>tion of cun- 
leyahce in Victoria?

*’B. L.’r

to be arrived at. and how are they fo 
be given an. opportunity of voluntarily 
placing their services at the disposal 
of their king for the purpose required? 
With the subject properly placed be
fore them on non-party lines, such a» I 
the literature of the national servi e ;| 
league shows—so clearly that It should 
be potent to the meanest tnt-tle*-^ j| 
there is little doubt that the opinion ] 
of the people could be obtained without il 
great cost to the state. The literature I 
of the National g-rvlce league anil thej| 
r*’».-ids of the writings and speech»*,I 
cf Its moat prominent adherents is | 
clear enough, since from the com
mencement they have adhered entirely I 
to one principle, and no%ne can dis-'l 
l«utc the value of the opinion vf tt»|l 
originator and leading spirit. Th- 
beauty Of the main principle Is that it j 
can with advantage be adopted by | 
every dominion, colony and depend
ency. whatever their so- i;ii rendition* 
ma* be, and thus eventually de « ’ j> | 
into an uniform system throughout the 
mplre. The opinions of all those wh" 

hSVe the fr.m. hlse eould lie obtainc.l, 
almost without expe nse' in < vnjtm- lion | 
wiih th»- polling at a general election, 
and as it is their opinion that Is most
ly wanted, there should be no neces
sity to make this the subject of party 
election in any way. If both sides #.f ' 
the House of Commons agreed to keep- i 
Ing the subject entirely free of" any 
pe-litlcal qu<‘stlon at Issue the opinion 
of the country obtained would b*- frcejl 
of bias. Th«' result would probably 
be somewhat similar to what occurred;] 
In Japan some 45 years ago.about th« . 
time the late Mikado came to the i] 
throne when the Dalmlos, or feudal, 
V-rds, combined of their own vôTqritary ■ 
act to dissolve the feudal system, gives ; 
up their •‘samurai** or arm»d retainers'! 
and enable the best manhexfd of the || 
country to form the nucleus of that I 
imperial army that made a laughing _ 
st»>#-k of China, a country b.-astlng .» '■ 
civilisation 3,000 years old. The m- j e i 
recent accomplishments of that army j 
should still l>e fresh in the* minds of! 
those who have any thought f<<r t>e 'i 
safety of th#» country they lixe 1«:^ It 
was the visits of foreign ships .md _ 
only pea-• ful Intrusion, that mad. th- ■ 
Japanese re;dix#' that If they did no" ■ 
swing tog- th. r they would swing ?• î 'I 
arately. it is hoped that wê xx ill regl- il 
ize tho same time-honored platitud» 1 
l>ef»>re It be. omes forced on our kplnds 1 
by the intrusion «xf the hostile inv. der.'jj 

C. 13. 81MONDS.
Major late IL A.

BUILD THEM IN CANADA.

! WOMAN’S HAIR 
REACHES TO KNEES

Year Age Was Threatened With 
Baldness. Telle How She Made 

Her Hair Grow.

Mrs. Esther K^jery, now visiting 
friends in the city, Is the f#»rtunate 
possessor of marvellously beautiful 
hair, which, when loosed front its 
colls, falls to her knees. Moreover it 
ts nf roft, silky and fluffy texture and 
In color a glorious gle.ssy gold. Ye t 
Jus.t one year ago she xvfffl threatened 
xrtth bnldnewe. l'rged t#> tell how she 
had obtained this wonderful growth 
In so short a time, she said: “Had 
anyone told me auch marvellous re 
suits could be accomplished so quick
ly, I positively would not have be- 
Ueveel It- Tw'Hvemonths, agu toy hair,
V hi» h the n rca- 1>^<1 Lardy to my 
shoulder» was falling out at an alarm
ing rate and growing very thin, act
ually exposing the lurid scalp in sev
eral speits. It was dull and lifeless In 
color, turning gr«y In patches, and 
very dry and brittle. My head was 
,-overcd with dandruff and itched like 
:nad all the time. I tried fully a 
dozen dllfe-rt-nt hair tonics but they 
were all the same and never did me a 
bit of g#)od. One day I chanced to 
read in my home1 paper of a simple 
home prescription to make the hair 
grow that was recommended by a 
well known physb lan. It said that by 
taking ordinary Iamma de Comnoeee 
and mtxtng with Bay Rum and Men
thol Crystals and a|>pl> tng to the s- alp 
ach night with the finger tips that 

new hair would grow very rapidly I 
decided to tij? it ar. 1 1 had my drvg- 
slst mix 2 ox. of the Toivona de Com
poses xvlth it ox. of Lîsy Rum and *4 
dr. of Menthol Crystals, and startec to 
use it. My, Imw quickly my hair lid 
grow. First the l:atr Ft- pped ta.luif?, 
the Itvh'ng c<use«1 and the dandrv.T 
disappeared. Then t.t.y little hairs 
appeared all over my - scalp. These 
grexv and grew as though nothing 
yrould ever stop them. They are 
growing yet and while, of e’oursé, 
have used the treatment sWdfly and 
expect to continue it. at least until my 
hair -f-PTrrfira - the flôor. 1 might have 
stopped and been perfectly satisfied at 
the end of three months. 1 think that 
any woman can get long, iHMit 
tiful hair by using this prescription 
a# I have recommended It to several 
friends and all ar# «id'lghted with the 
result. . .TE» ppefertuttott-La- very int> 
pcuslve and any druguNt can fill it 

Those who use It .should be careful 
not to get If on tho face or where hair 
ls-uct dgatcadU,

To the Edlt*.»r—Will there be an elec
tion on the Navy Bill? Is the quest too 
oft# n heard at the present time. <’er- 
talrriy <*an«»flian citizens were given to 
VinderatÀnd by Premier i:or»leil that 
su.’h wotrid.be the vosp. Th» el» 
txx ani an oppcrtunUy tô check mate the 

tup^nelous blunder of Mr. Bortlên and 
his political friend* In their proposed 
gtffer of $35.800,080 to build tht#?e w^tr- 
f-hlps In the Old Gountry for Empire 
defence, while such ships can be bulit 
.right at home here in <’anada just as 
well and perhaps little Letter than 
■by" any Outside country. We have 
nvvre and a better « lass of material for 
this class of work in Canada than in 
any other part of the w#>rld, and if Mr. 
Borden and his followers were only 
at riot ic enough to place his $25,000,- 

000 order for warships in this Domin
ion of Canada It would Just give the 
nec» ssary start to the steel shlpbulld 
Ing Industry that would easily make 
Canada one of the first steel shipbuild
ing countries in the world. Beshles, 
Canadians would be taking a very deep 
Interest In the ships during the course 
of construction, and by the time they 
xx ere ready to take the water young 
Canada could fully man them from 
•’i>mmàmier to cook, and fight, If ne
cessary, with valor, good Judjt meat 
and resists. A Canadian navy to he a 
useful unit to the Empire must be 
built In Canada, manned by Canadians 
and fly the Canadian flag.

Mr. Borden's policy to have the war 
ships built Iti the Old Country and. 
manned by outsiders would be of no 
Interest to Canadians, it wquld only 
be a yellow -dbg navy that none x\ oüld 
r«.wpect or eg re to own. It might do 
to wa|lch out for German Rliust xx ar 
ships In the North Hea. while Gern*m> 
is making no effort to gain peisse^ion 
of a white elephant. The1 real danger 
to Canada ia to be foùnd with the am: 
bilious Japanese, who see in our fish 
cries, mine*, timber and agricultural 
resources something worth risking 
great deal to get posa» salon of. Éo 
build our ships in t’ahaela, or not at 
all Is th#* opinion of

"I .LD AND YOUNG CANADA.’ 
V’iicvirla, U.T*., January 23, 1913.

Jungle Hunt Pictures.
At the Vivlçrta theatre-this and 

morrow evening the>res will be exhibited , 
Paul J. Rainey’s rcmfksUc pictures -•-# !l 
hi«» big g«me hunt in the heart nf Afrk 
Mr. ltalney org*nl*°il this expedlflexn In |

irrans of the* pirtur s tlie habit* and ways F 
of the anima|s of llw African vvl'h .’ml ] 
Jungle's. Pe-rhaps the rtmet wonderful pi» - ï 
lire Is tli.e't n srttb' Water hole. 1 > ti

forty to fifty mil * away t . at.iunri.-| 
jto this sp"- to get water. 6 ■ red “bill ei S
were built* and In one of tl -u was o)u- 
era led a p Cure ma. i:;ne w 1.. h r- 1 ,g 

!ve a*.ti»ÿi» of the" hippopotami, the • I- - 
pliants. Ilte^ztbra. the giraffe, and count
ess Ottihr snhnsîa A lèetur. r will .1-- 

scribe tlee pictures. Tin* pictures, aix alno 
being shown at matinees.

Empress Theatre.
Patty Bros., gymnasts, at the Empr-s« || 

this week, have an act that,I* heavy #tlh 
tricks of tlie bead-balancing oreler As a 
Umax. Alex. PaJty e1vsvèn<îs a flisht of |1 

stairs on bis head. “The Fire »wp-, " |1

I

tl

offered by D» Land. Carr and Cjumpany, 
a farcical piece. It deals w ith the eliill- til- 
tle* of a couple In love stopping at till 
rame hotel and an alarm of fir»*. The 
Manning Twins offer a whirlwind slug mr. 
eJanvlng ami acrobatic turn. The young 
women Include some contortion work. 
Lucille Savoy, “Tlie Ringing Venus." ap
pears !h a pretty act which consists of 
art posing. Colored lights arc throxvn on 
lier. , The Great Westin. an " Impersonator.
entertains with hla 
famous personages.

representations of

Who’s Your 
Tailor?

UNIVERSAL MILITARY SERVICE

To the Editor:—Whereas universal 
gar vice involves the liability of all able 
b,ailed mal#**, with certain prof.'sslonal 
ex» mptteina and s#»le bread - winner ■ of 
famtll»'*, e imacrlptlon dope-mJ* on draw
ing by k#t annually the necessary pro
portion of mal.- population; eonaerip- 
tkm, ia now practically, abandoned,

htlet the universal system has been 
generally adopted by the powers.

STOMACH SOUR? GOT 
. INDIGESTION ALSO!

“Pape's Diapepsin” Makes Up
set Stomaclis Feel Fine in il 

Five Minutes
If what you Just ate Is souring on 1 

your stomach or lies like a lump off 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch j 
gas and eructate sour, undigested food, - 

haxe a feeling of dizziness, lnvi t-1| 
burn, fullnc**. pausea, bail taste in | 
mouth and stomach, headache—this Is J 
indigestion.

A full cake of Pape's Diapepsin costs! 
only fifty cents and will thoroughly 1 
cute your out-ert-order stomach. an.Th 
leave sufficient about tb« house In | 
vase some one else in the family may j 
suffer from stomach trouble or indi-

Ask your pharmacist to show youf 
th# formula plainly printed on th*sej 
flfty-cent cases, then you will under- ; 
stand why dyspeptic trouble of all J 
kinds must go, and why they usually ! 
relieve sour, out-of-ordvr stomachs or j 
indigestion In -fix's minutes. Diapop - I 
sin la harmless and tastes like candy, | 
though each dose contains pow er euf- { 
ficlent to digest and prepare for .>-# i 
aliénation Into the blood all the f.« l j 
you eat; besides, it makes you go t >|! 
the table with a healthy appetite; but, 1

Suits 
Tailored 
To Your 

Own
Individual
Measure

For
$17.15

Our Legal 
Guarantee 

of
Fit, Style 

and
Workmanship
With Every 

Garment

O h

It would teem that an universal sy* 
it-m „f a«»mv s*>rt4ig. wqulred In Britahi what will please you mv*L I» that you

•n- mi

'.'OL. tliat .uiy. son..sîioaiid._wla!i to ruaj-ry 
ah ae-treiér*" "tin'Wfcéâ The 'lfiwW™wiNÎfiërV" 
•*X«>w ma. de»n i tsk- on so.'* ur* «I tho 

i,.|'iM,'ri,4%elr; isn’t really an ». tr icr:
f’i- • uly tErlnks she *s “ Melbou.n- Week- 
1;.* Tim «mi. ■ r

now. an I the ncc« F*TW>for it Is gr •w ing 
the moi-e- urgent as time go*a aw. ItHe 
dlfllcUlty see-ms to tie h#»w to gr't .over 
the pre judice of <•<impulsion that stick* 
In the glszard of everÿ Britisher to 
whose rense* of freedom and todepenâ- 
dace anything hut a voluntary net 1* 
Se> dlsMsteful. Now the natural ser
vice Watte ronfines Its nw^n effort» 
toward* brlhglng a bout the-ee If-- educa 
tion of all the classes on military lines 
of their own free will, which, when 
taken up in the proper spirit, as it will

will endow tlie country with ae elR-

w111 feel that your stomach and lutes- j 
iin** are -tlcow ami. rrctk, arui ^ ou- v ill ^

Hobberlin

fSm.

vl^* rowe# At-MMwp ri QMmtoy •««
Ur..b*l-t about by »ny military »y»l«!m 
f.iuud. «I an fomputeary basin. The 
(Iirrstlan ftrla-s, hoi’ la the unlilaased
« .*f, Ih

not need to resort to laxatives or liver 
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many Dlapepslq 
cranks, as some people will call them, 
I ut you will be cranky about this 
piendld stomach preparation, too, of! 

jou ever try a little for Indigestion 
sasfrftfa or any oHtelr 4tomat9r hllîW.

Get some now, this minute, and for
ever rid yourself of stomach trouble

Speaking at Church House, London, th*

•Til
propl, an I hla au lak ialaa.

C- W

south laoedsn. comprised within the bend 
of the Thames, formed the largesj area of 
practkally unbroken poverty In 11

Made-to-Order 
Clothes Shop

720 Yates
rig....y- ■**:’.a..:

Bellevue Hold Block



stock. Wanted, 25 salespeople. Apply on Friday. Come to the most wonderful sale every known, 
great Forced to Vacate Sale are simply staggering. One Dollar buys $2, $3 and $4 worth of merchandise, 

ir without a parallel. As this sale will only continue for seven days, we advise prompt action. Sale

BARGAIN STORE
1241 Government St. Cor. Votes, Victoria, I.C.—Store Open Evenings Until • o’clock

th<*re would, lx amendments to the Ca
nadian Grain Act and the Dominion

-* meant us* « as not 
question befog»- the

ns to their probahl 
germane to the 
committee.

Mr, asked why the t*re(er.«; #Mt»t .tiat thare Vtmkl pawstbty h».
tin- twrty ■•»«' UmtfrM to -HSTw-or-»***> (jh-artn.

twenty is»r cent. Mr Abater repHed 
that th*- West Indb-a would not nevep- 
sarMy twelve a twenty per cent, pref
erence only, but would be able to take 
advantage of the British preferential 
tariff whenever tt applied to the goods 
affected l>y the treaty^- - . - —

Replying-to Mr Bmflfiiejrs'<ofit#nfi*>n 
that in all prolMblllty It woujd work 
out that while Canada generally gave a

i>d are to be made 
iount involved was 
tv I pie objectionable.

i. to dc 
At Vhecunel union of 

■doneId's speech th. hill was 
: second, reading and the hou* 
o committee."upen it 

British Preference.
« committee resuming after

tain article» of t<
dutiable

to the maintenance- and increase of 
British prvfertrncv. drawing atuntiou. - 
40' mbiimtU JNsrftwl - to 
mad#» In .lb.glami by come of the pres
ent Canadian ministers and National
ist politician» to the effect that Can
ada could .not lx expected to continue 
the preference unless the Motherland 
gave Canada •« preference In the

Act. and he was "informed by Hon. l>r. 
Roche that outside of the amendments 
proposed by 4dr. Atkins, of Brandon, 
there Would be no special, c hange In 
the Dominion Lands Act.

Hon. Frank ÿliver was told that It 
y »» the Intention of the government to 
extend lasCTear's net' r.-uardlng 'The' 
selection of South African «crip for an
other »lx months. Mr. < Mix or feinted

It’s the best for you. Be sure It’s

LIFTON S TEAUnited KincUum.dinner.

|gBSB8g
would give only twenty per cent., Mr. one clause whfch" excluded some 

. Fusiez. saidAbat by framing lh.e JUr.caty thoaa. Jvh4 were- eyklenUy. intending 
regard had to be hard for the limited be included and suggested that 
revenue capabilities of- the Islands should be remedied.
xvhen Specifying the amount of the ■'■■■■ ■■ -----
preference The Balance pf Our Cloth Overcc

Ur Know Ice. of Mooëé Ja.w_.uked lfjAl half-price..-The Cummuawealth.

ministry In advance of proper time. 
...Mr. r.oatec-hiw.ev£T. rvssfXlrPied.to 
belief that It Mas unreasonable to ex
pect him to discuss the matter at this 
stage. As for the meaning of ". the 
statements alleged to have been made 
In FucUiuL he. held ffcet a discussion
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KNOX CHURCH INCOME 
WAS TWICE AS GREAT

Meures for 1912 Double! 
Those for 1910—Progress 

in All Branches

ffer. Joseph McCoy, interim pastor 
bf Knox Pn sbyterlun church, presided 
at the annual congregational meetjre
iuld last evening, the 1912 reports 
showing that the past year Çad txen 
a most satisfactory one lndh financial 
lv and otherwise to the cc»ngregatlon. 
The total Income of the church for 
1W12 w.ts $r,,628.7h. this-being more than 
double the 1910 income, which had been 
S1.67S.43. The membership had grown* 
during the twelve months between, 
January. 1912, and January, 1913, from 
sit to 11*

The appointment of four new men 
tiers t«> the board of management in 
place of those retiring resulted "In ; 
Mlsars. W. C. DougLis. It. C. Horne. A.
1 »J Helgarno and W. W. Durham being 

-elected.
The matter of the new church build 

Imr to be erected on the properly at 
the northeast corner of Stanley avenu 
and Gladstone street was discuss-.1. 
and,an artire. canvass for sulneTip'-■
t ns v . V ...... led Th ■ matter fiN ho
submitted t.» a committee which wili 
undertake whatever stt-iat are noces 
y i y to raise the funds required. Th 
piesent church sit-.- <»n Stanley avenu- 
may he disposed of In order to Rug 

. nient .the funds, and the committc- 
will report on this suggestion, at a 
later date.

The' I aid tes* Aid Society reported that 
during the past year It had held eleven 
regular meetings, and attendance o.tJlO. 
being recorded. The officers for th*- 
ensuing year arc: Mrs. Klnnatrd- 
pr. sident: MrC)McCoy and Mrs. llow- 
«II. vice-presidents: Mrs. W. Wilson.; 
Secretary; Mrs. Merti field, assistant-j 
aecretary; Mrs. lluxtable. Treasurer. *

Notes of thanks were tendered by 
Re\\ Mr. McCoy, on behalf of himself I 
and the congregation, to the retiring j 
officers and committees, and to all who‘I 
had assisted in advancing the interests ;| 
of the church by efficient service and ! 
disinterested work.

OLIVER AND MAC NUTT 
REQUEST MACDONALD 

ELECTION INQUIRY

fOmtlmr-d from page 1.1

Tl. speeches of Dr. Clark, he said, 
wire always interesting, and he was 
interesting personally been use he was 
une of the few specimens of free trad
ers still extant in Canada. He was 
one of the?Manchester school, and the 
follower of Cobden and Bright. Much 

•In'fils surprise, however, he had. dur 
ing th-- navnl debate declared himself 
t-. be a rabid protectionist. He 'could 
«hang- his colors with the greatest, 
«ose. as was shown In the debate on 
the navy resolution.

Dr. Viatic raised the point of order 
i-hat a previous debate could not be re
ferred to.

Mr. White twitted him with being 
unwilling t«> have his remarks quoted.';

I>r. Clark said that a» a member of 
the House, he was willing to give and 
take hard knocks, but that he was 
ac nethVng of a stickler for the rules, 
which «••"‘re bigger than Mr. White or 
himself. After a little cross-firing Mr. 
White got around the objection by re
ferring to ip«whes made by Dr. Clark 
in the West, in which he had said that 
the Canadian navy should be built in 
Canada, if It coat more.

Mr. Pugsiey—What d<> you say?
Mr Whit»- replied that when he epoke 

eor the na\al res«»lutlon he hoped to be 
aide t :• demonstrate that It would he 
against th«- Interests of the Km pire to! 
ha e the sh-ps built In Canada.

Mr. K. >L Ma^donaId aaked him if hel 
. w« ul«l d iu-nstrate taht it would be 

against lha interests of Canada. I
p^Mr. White r--torled that* he would1 
dial with that question at the proper 
time.

Turning to Dr. Clark again, he saldj 
that th»- argument of the member for 
l:*d Deer,waa inronsietent in one who 
alwax « -4dvo<at«-d buying ,md Kelling ; 
ii t ?.. 1 lu a pest ma Hurt • ^

_ Reciproc ity-Dead.
At fur reciprocity. Mr. Whit* said- 

he w «ul«i speak with respect of ifie 
«Lûd. and reminded the opposition that 
it w as th*- people and not fin govern 
u‘u nt who had killed it. Liberals had 
made a gnat political mistake, uni|.H' 
would be better fur them if they would] 
realise i< and not l«e so obsessed with, 
their present Wee, because there Is no; 
w id pr*:»<l feeling In Canada f«*r the 
id«n. Reciprocity, he said. w<«uld have I 
jeopard’** «I our fiscal Independence1 
PreetiksM Taf| hsd said that ii v, -,ii i 
Iran*f« • • ti la uk < « -'its .«t d Ui slot 
to Ch ledge».
. Mr. Fugsley Do you believe that?

Mr. White- It,would have ha«l s.*rl- 
m teffect* on all Cunadhiii cities. He 
added that after two years* considera
tion ihe propl.o had glxen a sound 
judgm nt and they would not >..i l««« k 
oil*-

Aft- r Mr. Whl.tir had emnr-ludvd Mr. 
Hipster r-mi,s-i.i that he must -tn- 
*;*t »nc.the dhH usslon , Uelnvir f-ontine<
to the bill nndvi « onsldcraliuu.

FORCED INTO THE STREET
Wait For

READ THE STERN MANDATE OF THE LANDLORD
The British Columbia Land t Investment Agency. Limited1

imC9S*DBATM in CMSlANO. 86»

Vktoria.BC' 6th January 1915
The

This
Great Sale

The Manager. 
Bareain. Store: 

Co Bargain
Store

Corner Yates A Government Sts.Y -,
>CITY/ , ^

Dear Sir.\.._ ___ . '
Weheg to give 5-ou notice to quit and deliver'up possession] 

at the end of your term namely, the 31st day of January.'
Yours faithfully.

Asst Itanager.'
1241 Government Street unable to renew lease aSd with no available location in view are FORCED TO VACATE by Saturday, February 1. The entire stock must

be sold no matter how great the loss in seven days. Come, it’s the greatest slaughter known in years.

Du#»- 6 I C llflll lAf Arlli of the World's Finest Clothing, Furnishings, 
UVBl W I UjUUU IWUnn HatSi Shoes, Ladies’ Suits, Skirts, Children’s
Clothing. Etc. TO BE SOLD IN 7 DAYS BEGINNING SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 25, AT 10 A. M. '

mue PI necn To re-arrange and re m 
■Ulnh ULUOEU Bargains and values at 
Victoria never saw the like before. It’s a slauj 
positively ends Saturday night, February 1.

JOIN THE CROWDS THAT WILL BE HERE
Below are only a few of the hundreds of bargains that tell of this great slaughter.. Remember, anything bo ught during this sale can be exchanged

and money refunded. >.

Doors Thrown Open to the Masses Saturday, January 25, at 10 a. m.

Men’s and Young Men’s 
Fine Suits READ ! READ !

Suits that sold up to$10. Sale price.... .$1.95 
Hundreds of Men’s High Class Suits, worth to

$20, now $5.95 to................................$8.95
Men’s Finest Dress Suits, for Sunday, made of 
tine Tweeds. Worsteds, Cheviots and Serges, #1%
by the World's foremost manufacturers. Suits
tli.1t sell to $35. Sale price................. . $9 95
Odd Vests, worth to $1.50, now.....................25# Bovs’ Ilats, worth to $1. Sale price.......... 25#

Lot Boys’ and Children’s Overcoats, worth to 
$5 Now ..$1.65Men’s Pants

That sold to $2, suitable for work. Sale price, 
onlv............................................................65#

Men’s Finest Dress Pants
That sell from $4 to $(i, guaranteed perfect. Sab-

Ladies’ and Children’s Hose, worth 15c to 25e,

Men’s Finest Hats
Worth to $4.00, including Stetson make. Now,

utilv ftfie

Sensational Shoe
. Men’s Suspenders, regular 25c. Sale price, 5# 
Men's Work and Dress Sox/worth 15c to 25c.

Bargains Men’s Shirts, work and dr«-ss. worth to $1.(K).
Men’s Work and Dress Shoes, worth $3.00.

Now ................................................ ...........95#
All:styles and leathers of the newest shapes in 

shoes. Worth to $7. Sale price......... $2.95

Umbrellas, worth to $1.25. Sale price.. . .35# 
Lim-u and Rubber Collars, worth 15c to 25c. 

Now ......... ..............".....................................5#

Ladies’ and Misses’ Wear
ing Apparel Slaughtered— 

Read on
Ladies’ High ('lass Tailored Suits, worth to $20. 

Sa le price ........................................   $4.95
Ladies’ Waists, worth $1.50. Now..............3,r><*
Misses’ and I .allies’ Skirts, worth to $3.00. 

Now..........         95<-
Ladies’ Mail-Tailored Suits, in all the newest 

styles, made of flue worsteds, serges and mix
tures, silk and satin lined. Worth to $35.00.
Now.........................................................$9.95

Children’s Knee Pants, worth 75c. Now'...25C 
Children’s Suits, worth to $5.00. Now.. .$1,95 
Children’s Suits, worth to $3.00. Now.., 95<
Slieker Coats, full length, worth to $3.50.

Now . . „ . „ ...............  . .... . ............65#
Sweater Coats and Sweaters, worth to $1.50. 

Now.............................................  45#

Men’s Hats
Soft or Stiff, suitable for work, 

Now .......................................
worth $2.00.

.35#
All styles Hats, soft or stiff, including the genu

ine famous Christie, $3 Stiff Hats, now. .95#

Sale Opens
SATURDAY, uAN. 25. at 
10 a.m., and continue* for 

seven days.

A Bona Tide Bale, with a 
reason. Don't confound 
this sale with other so- 

called XiRff of Bales.

Mi Ptur*i*> • “ff' i* en«iet t. . •
(V, Ihi .-i.h.m - mu at <-i .« im , m
provisUw of the hill iFgardlnK direct 
hhipm. n/. to « ViuuHan |mrtn of «or.,is 
affected by th* asrcemsnL ami tnfav- 
<*r ui lmpiov«d BtvaiiiFhlp favilitks b«— 

—tiLfetn ilU' W Kt Indtrs and VabaJS 
alt-o. crjlUlivd Mr. Fo«Ut for liIF Btate- 
iiietit llmt, ^ithout the defeat of recl- 

th« present profond Rgrv«*-

Mr. Foster and o ; cr member* of the 
KT«rvtttWiRtr-l^ Jiad-Klxf^ :iuwb
false information to the pêeple of tiri-
ta hi.

>tr. .Oliver ixpressed aurprU# thàt 
«•»< p( the conditions of rrttlnt; trade 
, . , lor*». wltltdUe fhdlss I» that rsr-

Vanada were Jn comerenve ever the
pEsat-iU.iffihb. ' -uu»

Mr. Foster replied,, that the prefer
ence matter was not germane to the 
matter In hand and waa not dWuaaed 
during the negotiation*.

Mr. Pugsiey e^deavyrad to get fro* ! tSUBSCKIBE FOB THE VICTORIA DAILY YlME3
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CONTRACTORS IN CHARGE NOW
Felt SlippersLADIES !BUTTON BOOTS At the AMwrsUoes ayt JWatson'e Big Shoe Store. The eon tractors have begun to tear out 

the oM store front As a special Inducement to customers during the alterations we have 

decided la extend our great “Tear Out" Sale, but with deeper cuts and bigger bargains 

than ever. To-morrow will be "alteration” day with the prices.

NO RESERVE
WORKMEN NEED THE ROOM

This is thbIn all colors and patterns, 
last word on these. A sure clearance 
to the last pair to-morrow at....76<

We are making a complete clearance of 
every pair of Strap* Pumps and Slippers In 
the premises. This is the chance of chances. 
A lot of $4 00 pumps here atBEAD THESE ITEMSMen's Dr.^GofTa Boots, together with 

a host of other waterproof soled boots 
in Tan and Black Calfskin. All leather 
lined, with welted and vlscollzed soles.

A special price for to-morrow.

bi.es
Come In and see the values at this 
price. We've pllee and piles of regu
lar $4.0<Eand $6.00 shoes In Button and 
Lacing, Patents, Gun Metal, and Kid 
leathers; some with cloth tops. Bell's, 

Bnardon's, end Kingsley's makes.

$3.85There's some almost unbelievable bargains offered, but we 
Invite you to bring this paper and

TEST THEIR TRUTH TO-MORROW

Heavy Grain Bluchers
Cun Metal

with some of those splendid Patent 
Leather Button Boots on sale to-mor
row. They have nice, soft dull kid 
legs, and In all sties, I to 10%, $ 1.35 
Sixes 11 to 1 ...................*..................fl.eS

This famous "non-slip" little boot In 
chocolate and kid button tope will be 
put, In 1he bargain bine to-morrow.
Sizes 3'e to 7’s. at

Regular $6 00 up. All Geo A. Slaters 
Patent Bluchers, to the "Nob," "Vars
ity.” and "Nemo" shapes, have been 
put on the bargain tables, and to
morrow you can be sure of getting a 
pair of Canada's best shoes at less than 

the price of a cheap pair.

A big value line of high cut Button 
Boots In Tan. Patent and Gun Metal, 
with strong soles and medium walking 
heels, stub toe and short vamp. Ixx>k* 
like a $6.00' shoe at a thief's bargain 

to-morrow.

Button and Lacing Boots; a fine as
sortment with stub toes and short 
vamps. Does It Interest you to get a 
$3.60 boot In all sizes, to-morrow, at 
only ................................................fl.l>6

633 636
Made with heavy double aoles, thor
oughly waterproof. Tan or black grain 
tops. This Is sure satisfaction for. the 
hard workers. . To-morrow .... f 2.96

YATESTHE

BIG SIGN

NOTICE.the city and Saanich have eaoh been 
troublous matters In the past twelve 
months which might well be dealt with 
by an intermunicipal committee. With 
the northwest sewer coming up this 
year, forecasting some arrangement 
with the Esquimalt district. It Is point
ed out that there Is no reason why the4 
scheme should not be put Into operation 
to deal with such matters without In 
any way jeopardizing the liberty of tha 
individual municipalities.

desirability of the quarantining and 
fumigation of homes after Infectious 
disease cases, as mentioned In the re
cent report of the medtenl officer of 
health, who says: "I am of opinion" 
that It would be to the Interests of 
both the cliy and the municipality If 
the quarantining and fumigating for 
infectious diseases çould be done by 
one department, for It Is of little Use in 
one corporation vigorously fighting In
fectious diseases unless neighboring 
municipalities co-operate.”

The doctor's remarks have been

Ivpn; 3rd, cock. A. P. Stewart. Vancouver, 
-iul and 3rd. cockcixL

Rîîver Gray Tiorkins— E. Milne. 1st and 
2nd. hen. 2nd and 3rd, pullet. Miller Higgs, 
1st. pullet.

Heat Cock, Hen, Cockerel »nd‘ Pullet— 
S. C White Leghorns, E A Ori . s C 
Buff Leghorns. It. B Butler. II. C. Buff 
Leghorn*. KV L* Lalng; S. C. Black Mln- 
orcas, E. Greenwood. R. C. Black Min
orca*. A. Woods; White Cornish. Miller 
Higgs

Beat Ten t’ockere&—Smith Brothers.
Specials.

—Hea v y we Ight— First, Rr Wilson. Lang 
ley; second, George Adams. Victoria; 
third, George Adams, Victoria; fourth, E. 
Greenwood. Victoria.

Beat display uf Asiatic*. King Barrett; 
heat pen Barred Rocks, It. Wilson; b<*st 
pen Whip* Rock* William Hodg>"i. I s| 
Pen Buff Hocks. J. Black; b^t pen White 
Wyandotte». E. B. Vole; b at pan Colum
bia Wyandotte*. J. North; beat pen Part
ridge Wyandotte», W. O. Carter, beat pen 
Golden Wyandotte». J. Flett A-Bon; beat 
pen Sliver Penciled Wyandotte». E. B. 
t'ole; b«>at pen Black Minorca», E. Green
wood; best pen any other variety Wyan
dotte, H. B. Cole; best pen 8. V. Rhode 
Island Reds, Blackstock Brothers; best 
pen It. C. Rhode Island Red». E. Ureen- 
wpod; best pen 8. C. Anconae, Mr». B.

color with that of the famous winning 
bird "Sensation." which U .valued ki 
$1,000 and has taken leading prizes 
the majority of the Eastern shows.

"W y an dot tea and ttrptngtona.
In the White Wyandotte class the 

competition ia very keen, and a* a 
proof of tlfe excellence of the locally- 
bred bird, these have obtained prizes 
over the heads of the winners of many 
birds which have competed successful
ly in Eastern Canada and the United 
State*. Three pen# of Columbian 
Wyandottea exhibited.by Mr. North of 
Sidney attracted u trtat deal of at
tention, this being the first year that 
thl* bird ha* been exhibited at à Vic
toria ahow. Mr. North's birds took the 
majority of the prizes In his class.

A splendid show of White Orpin*»- 
ton* Is being made by B. V. Peate, of 
Vancouver, Who, with Mr». Gllteaple, 
whose exhibit Is pomposed entirely of 
th»ee fowl», look a gr« at many of the 

‘ " Mr. Peate

Public notice la hereby given that the ' 
Victoria Harbor Railway Company have I 
deposited in the Land Registry Office at 
the City of Victoria. In the Province of 
British Celumbla. the plan, profile and 
hnnk reference of that portion of the main 
Hne of their railway between Stations 
112-1-00 at Camel Point to Station 
at Selkirk Water. Including loops between 
Station 100 and 112-|-64.3 and Station 10» 
and 112-1-46.4 and connection with Esqui- 
malt and Nanaimo Railway from Station 
OM-00 to Station 10-|-«2.4 Rock Bay. All 
In the City of Victor!*.

Dated Victoria, B. C., 2nd day of De- 1312»
VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COM-

PANT- p. j.
/ Chief Engineer.

OF MUNICIPALITIESMTS ATTENTION
lime Ripe for Arrangement 

Made Conserving Liberty 
of Districts

B. C. P0ULTRYMEN
TAKE MANY PRIZES

TIT FOR TAT.

Many Fine Birds Shown- 
Competition With Eastern 

Prize Winners

Last week Lester Patrick expressed 
hla admiration for the manner In which 
the Teeumseh Hockey Club, of Toron
to, wa* making Its way to the front In 
the National Hockey Association. This 
morning he received a telegram signed 
by the entire team, congratulating the 
Victoria manager on the success of the 
Senators-to date, and wishing him 
every success In the fight for the 
Coast League championship.

THAT REMINDS.

Mrs. Fussy (on her first visit to Ni
agara Falls)—"Oh, Harry. That re
minds me 1 'orgot to turn off the wator 
In the kitchen sink."—Puck.

hlch has barn
leading prizes nl the show 
made the extraordinary record of four 
first In this class, for cockerel, cock, 
hen and pullet, Mr*. Gllb-sples bird* 
winning second prize for cock and hen.

The Madrona Poultry Farm had ex
hibits In nearly every Vlas*/ prizes be
ing won In the majority. It» display of 
Faverollea was one of the beet on ex
hibit.

Ducks and Geese.
Other exhibits Included several 

coops of ducks and geese, the most In
teresting novelty In the former class 
being the Buff Orpington duck shown 
by Garling's Poultry Ijtahch. This is 
the first time that any of these ducks, 
Which were originated In Kent just a 
few years ago. have been shown In the 
city, and. presenting as they do a very 
attractive plumage and general ap-

grounds, and which concludes this 
t venins, the largest as well aa the 
beat poultry show that hay ever been 
held on the Island, in addition to a 
long list of entries, several prize-win
ners fHat had successfully competed In 
Eastern ahows being shown.

Amena the chief of these was a 
mammoth bronxe turkey, three years 
old, and weighing fifty pounds, which 
had successfully competed at Madison 
Square, New York; Buffalo, Boston. 
And others of the largt-ir shows in the 
Eastern suites. This magnificent bird, 
whose {damage Is literally the bronze 
that it Is named, cost $1.<MX', and the 
owner has since had numerous offers V» 
sell the bird at considerably more than 
that price. The turkey exhibit gener
ally has been the biggest that has ever 
hem-shown here, thirty of these large 
birds being shown by different breed
ers. The majority, however, come 6rom 
Mr. McMillan's poultry ranch, Roehe 
Harbor, where the climatic conditions 
;*re more favorable than 1n this district, 
where the rearing of turkeys is practl-

dvg

OGDENS
Buff Leghorns. R. B. Biitler; UeM p#-n 8. 
C. ..Lite leghorns, J. J. Dougsn. best 
pen Old English Game*, Judge launpman.

The following are the results of Wed
nesday's Judging:

Buff Orpingtons-A F. Calms. 3rd. 
rock. E. Greenwood.: 1st. hen. A. E. 
Harrison, 1st. cock.-: 1st. cockerel; 2nd. 
pullet j. I^tFcelle*. 2nd. hrn; 2nd. cock
erel; 1*|, pullet J. Wood. 2nd, cock. 3rd, 
hen; ::i\l, c«M-kere|; 3rd. pullet. _______ - .

Black 1 *rpingtons—A J Wheatley. 3rd, 
cockerel; 1st, 3rd. pullet. <‘. H. Rivercomb, 
2nd. cockerel. !.. Oxard. 3rd, hen. L 
father. 4at, h*n. W. H. A Medd. 2ml. 
«iœk. J. Orecftwood. 1st cock Hlnek- 
Fto. k firoi. 3rd. cock; ^na. Ian; 1st. cock
erel; 2nd. pullet.

B!a< k Hnmbui gs- J. G. Whitcomb. 1st. 
2nd. hen; 1st. cockerel; 1st, 2nd, pullet.

8. P. Hamburg»- J. S Whitcomb. 2nd, 
bet»; A. li..Aptleritin, 1st, heni

Guinea
; Gold
Cigarettescalb" impossible owing to the <x«

Between the Acts, add to your enjoyment of 
the play by smoking a Guinea Gold.

Great Britain’s Greatest Favorite
10c. per Packet

the class of Rhotb' Island Reds are as 
good.as he has ever seen, one or two

0 of the male birds being so ffhe that he 
considers they would stand a good 
chance of winning at any <-f live East
ern shows. This class of bird Is one of 
the biggest at tin- show, which testi
fies to its popularity nmong poultry 
breeders on the coast. One very hand
some cockerel of this variety is that 
ihwfil by Blackstock Brothers. The 
{•damage is practically klent leal In

let. 2ndrpullet
Blue Andalusian—Judge launpman, 1st 

2nd. hen; 1st, cockerel ; l-t, 2nd. pullet.
H. C. Buff Leghorn—W \ Evans. 3rd. 

hen. F. W. Hughes, 1st. . kerel R B 
Butler. 1st. cock; 1st, 2nd. -hen; 2nd. cock- 
erel; 1st. 3rd, pullet. W E. Na< htrteb, 
2nd, cork; 4th, hen: 2nd. pullet.

Itoee Comb Buff Leghorn, all awards.
8. C. White Leghorns— Mr D. M. Rose, 

2ml. cockerel John Rankin. 1st. cock E. 
Henderson. 3rd.»roek. 2nd. 3rd, hen A K. 
Orr, 1st 2nd, Ird ockerel. J. J. Dougaq, 
Ybd 'STlr. et.ek; 4th. hen; 4th. cockerel; 
2nd. pullet. E. 8. t'olburn. 441i. cock; 1st, 
ith, hen; 1st. 4th, pullet. R. Wilson, 3rd.

Each packet contains a coupon. These coupons 
ire good for the following presents :
3# Ceepons. Nickel “Sheffield’’ pocket penknife, 
gg “ Threc-bladed stag-handled “Sheffield’*

penknife.
Gent’s watch chain.
Box of three full-sized knives and forks, 
“Sheffield" manufacture.
Small size nickel keyles*.watch.
Ladies’ watch and
wristlet. hs.

B. Green w<mh^> 
d. hen; 2nd. 3rd. 
6th. pullet. 8 
d, cockerel; 1st.

poultry exhibit. The dressed poultry 
sent In from Plthcfs poultry farm Is 
deserving of special fnentjon, some 
beautiful plump "milk-fed" bird* show-

MIS8 WYLIE COMING.

w#ui *ttt ,-T‘‘‘‘i *ilTrirrt** Xtik
ArWVe in Victoria* Next Thursday.

since our last report:
Utility Light Weight Vat letles^Mrs. It 

“ ~ K. Nealitrlhb."Lift it nat m*rt Innmg hut Ike 
enfû/tktml of ktuUk". Mertiat.

A Clear Brain 
A Vigorous Body 

Steady Nerves
are assured with Wilson's 
Invalids* Pott Wine, a big

M. Cross. Victoria. 1st; W
2nd; E. A. Orr. Chilliwack. 3rd; Mrs. B. bartt w>,le* 
M , Cl ose, 4th. * will hold a i

White Cornish—W. James, let. pullet; at 8 o'clock 
Miller HlggS, Hooke. 2nd and 2rd, pullet. l»een touring 
Miller liigg*. 1st. 2nd .and 3rd. cock. rel. autumn, la I 
Miller Tlig<s, 1st. 2nd and'3rd. cock. ,he h,,idli

Dark CorRl,h 0.mr--V. «.-w*». Vic- „v, 
torla. 1st and 9n<l. pullet ; • 1st, hen; 2nd. ___

cockcnM. , , ">■
^ ' Wfiny<lfry4iigN«mz^--B.
ver. 1st, cocker» 1; 1st, <-o<*k; 1st hen; IsL Jug,‘n,,

■ pullet. Mrs. GllleFi»le,_2#id..çocIl; 2mL ___—.__ :
NpR 3rd, hen. R. Timmins, Vancouver,'4th and The Hsian
HI Ith, pullet XV. ll.^yan Arum, 2nd and 3rd, at hklf-prlce

jBetweei\ 
tt\e ActS-

1WMU1 bAWiMUIR Miiti'niWMi ssaaaeaf,aii8z»fyBr.!
i. A wineglassfnl before 
«es!4k>ctof» kaoW l«very

au>

; /mU'm'X
INVALIDS!

K Y O UR^dqctoh
-ihv Lists'BIO uorri

in,
Tl1
iW v

Ji. m:>Xk V

733751
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Koksilah Farm
Onv Immlrod arid ten acres fronting on the Koksilah river 

and the K. & $L railway. Ninety acres under cultivation, iall 
of which is good bottom land.

Nine roomed dwelling house with bathroom. Water laid 
on in all the rooms. There is also a live roomed cottage on the 
farm.

Large modern barn for forty cows, also horse stable and 
implement shed.

Price $40,000

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
— Telephone 30 

Members Keal Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890 <

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

ALTA
VISTA

SAANICH
10 acres, cultivated, 6 miles from 

Victoria, rich black loam. 17.0 
cash 87500

“The Original Home Builders."

British! [Builders

Erneet Kennedy, Mg Dir. 
S1Z-31!» Hayward Building. 

Plions low

Douglas St.
By far the hçM buy 09 this 
street- Is the 90. feet on this side 
ef. and Immediately adjoining the 

t-fire hall* at corner of Burnside 
Road. It Is 150 sect deep and the 
price, $30,000, Is less than $260 

per foot front.

A. W. Bridgman
ISO? Government Street

Monterey Ave. N.
SpWntMty bmlt tivw six rnomM1 «in
gal.Mt in \\ rixndilimi.
hrppUt’td, eWtnv fixture*1 Lot fw)x 

Î20 t«> Une Vl<w to c*r

Price $7,350
On terms.

W estern Dominion Lands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2''"

E. WHITE & SONS
General Agents Fuuttabl • Insurance Alliance.

to Loan. Agreements of 8 '3 Bought. 
We Makn a Sp-elalty of Collecting Renta

'emberton Block.

We would like to show you an acre In one of the most select jysldcn- 
tlal hornesltes near the^etty and water, whFre beautiful homes are sit
uated and- a fine view of th<* straits mid islands Is obtained. This piece 
Is large enough for two homes and will appeal to those wishing a hoin**- 
elte second to none, standing high and In Its natural condition nihre 
beautiful than moat properties ha\ lag undergone years of cultivation.

$10,000; 1/3. 9 and 18.

Make Sure 
Profits
(let in touch with us early to-day on this offi-r Neighboring 

—— property aoid $1666 higher.

CORNER

COOK and 
HILDA
to x 126

$8,000
Terms

Call or Phone in the Morning

This is a 
Con er 

in a Good 
Locality 

Below 
Market 

Value

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
122 Yates Street. „ Phones 4176 and 4177

NEW WESTMINSTER
The acquisition of the <*1llf Cannery 

Van* pan y of Rant Burnt by by the 
American . fan Company. which was 
put through this week, means a loss 
to No» Westminster mut district and a 
gain to Vancouver where the company 
propone'* to establish a mammoth plant 
for the manufacture of cane of all 
kinds, but more especially for the use 
>f the Fraser river salmon canneries.

The sum of *200.000 t.s mentioned in 
t the imount, which ha • ban» 

prtkf over by the purchasers for the 
machinery, stock In t ra«lb and g<u»d 
w ill. Fllff A Sons retaining, the site

Just what a toss t Ills w ill mean * to 
K ist Burnaby cannot Im> estimated, 
but the fact that one hundred hands 
have ln*ei» contlnualty'irmploycd there 
for the past two year* show at a 
glance that a large pay roll am milling 
to thousands of dollars annually will 
la* missing from this district In the

F. Temple fllff, with has handiest the 
business end of the firm for several 
years, confirmed tb>* sale which goes 
into c.frerr immediately, and b.-fore 
many wei^ks have passed it Is mul»-r- 
stood that a large "plant will be erect
ed somewhere in or near Vancouver.

The canning factory at East Burna
by was started In 1901 and since- th?n 
has mo grown in die that the present 
buildings cover an acre of ground. 
Tht firm started to make one variety 
of eapr/but found the field almost an 
exclusive one. so they turned their 
attention to other varieties to such 
an extent that at the present time 
they are manufacturing something 
like 200 types of tin cans of all sises 
and shapes.

NANAIMO

GOLDEN
Whether numerous residents of Koo- 

tena> ha% e been victimized by a hu«e 
swindle or whether the postal author
ities at Wlnntt»eg have been negligent 
In their dutiea la a question over w hich 
W. J. Wright, of Golden, is deeply con
cerned.

Early In Beceinber advertisements 
were sent to local itauers throughout 
this territory by the 1^'lnnlpeg branch 
of an oil company. The copy was ac
companied by a request that the Ac
count be s^nt to the head office In In
dianapolis. It cal let! for a half-pap* 
and offered the barrel of oil containing 
1* Imperial gallons for $11.66, with 
which was to be given -a parlor lamp 
free.

Mr Wright is one of many who sent 
the above sum to P. ft. Box 2196, Win
nipeg. but Is yet waiting for his ship
ment A letter sent by him asking 
why the oil had not been, dent hak been 
returned by the dead letter office 
marked, "Out of business." If this be 
the true atate_of-affair* residents of 
Kootenay aie probably minus several 
thousand dollars, as the advertisement 
wppçarpd In the majority of the local 
papers published In this county.

There may l>e some mistake, but it 
d«K*s not seem probable as the returned 
letter was addressed identically to the 
one containing the money and 
acknowledgement whatever has been 
•received. v »

CRANBROOK

People are still recounting tb« many 
and strange tales connected with their 
cxiierlences during the day of the ex 
plosion. Vases are many where i«copie 
rushed to the doors to get out of the i 
house only to find that the explosion 
had locked the d'««»rs and twisted Ih? 
catches In such fashion that they 
would not answer the turn of the key.

•One experience befell a Mrs. Steel, 
a la«ly who recently arrived from the 
old Country with her six ’children «o 
Join her husband, that she will not 
soon forget. Mrs. Steoj vVa* staying 
with a manly on K**\ycastle Island, 
and when the explosion came she was 
alone In thp lion ••• with her children, 
one. a ha by, being asleep In bed Mrs 
Steel was surrounded by the children 
who were cr>Ing and got them oui 
of the bâdly wrecked house safely, for 
the moment forgetting the baby. She 
rushed back for the baby and wa.t 
TPTflficd to fiTTft that tt wirs not In bed. 
She thought that the youngster must 
have lieen blown out of the ’window, 
which wa.s open. .

Her calls attracted plassersby and 
the child w ift found asleep on the fio 
till vwfi wrapped up under the win

dow. The rttrt*ttiA had d^en drawn 
end cvtdcnttr thtr had s»Y*i dite baby 
from going through the window, ah 
the farce of the explosion was enough 
to almost demolish the Interior of the

Frank Met cher, for nearly a quarter 
of a century resident of Nelson and 
twice mayor of that city, died at the 
age of 6* years at the Kootenay Lake 
General Hospital, on Hondoy. the 12th 
Inst.. aft«*r an Illness of some weeks.

Mr. Fletcher lived for many years 
in the West, and In the early days in 
Nelson was Vo nail tan IhM lflc Hbilway 
land agent for this district.

As a surveyor he had an intimate 
knowledge 4t the interior of British 
Volumbla. and drew some of the first 
mai n of Ktwtenay which were pub
lished. ^

lie leaves a widow, who is'residing 
At Ogden, near Calgary; two daugh
ters. Frances and Hope, and a son, 
Hugh, who reached Nelson on Hunday 
night from the prairies.

ALBERNI
A meeting of the director* of the Al- 

berni Agricultural Association was lu-IJ 
in the court house on Monday after- 
hqo.o for the purpose of Institu ting the 
delegate tô thé _convefillofi to Tie' held 
in Victoria to-morrow. It was decided 
44» enlarge The seus» <4 Hie year » ex- 
hlbitIon from one day to two days. The 
delegate, J O. C. Wood, was Instruct- 
e«| to try and del Wednesday and 
AMmrwday Inrtwedialely- preceding Vic
toria’s dates.

The new city counell was sworn In on 
Monday at nom. A city clerk will Is* 
appointed, applications being required 
by Mohday, February 1.

Mrs, William Lee son, one of the 
pioneers of the district, died at her 
residence on Sunday night. The de 
cvAssxl lady came to All«ernt about 16 
years ago from tjie Orkney islands,

Close In Business Property
Oue aiul one-half block* fro» < 'ity Hull, !K) ft froiH»ge t>H ty Q- 
streets. Sonic income. Rcsdy for immediate improvement. 
Thi* will double in value in the next two years. I>r front foot 
only ....................... .... -

*- azg.jwMCfch. » »^rj-4f ,Vi« njf'kwoBaiTrar.'xram

M A. LITTLE
*01 Central Building.

PHOENIX
Th» recent heavy fall of snow has 

now made ski Jumping iwisslble and on- 
Sunday the local club was out in full 
fore*» on their new course on Monte 
xunia" mountain, A w eek or so ago the 
Jumping wag a hozardouh .undertaking, 
but thé deep snow enticed even the be 
* Inner* to try the forty fbet plAfom, 
Ernest Olson tuui tiu* Carbum making 
surprisingly long Jumps The 100-foot 
mark was exceeded during the after-

II hi- HOW b •< n d. rt,|, ,1 (<> bold 
ski jumping and racing tournament In 
Fhneiitx im Jamfnrjr **- For thé ski 
Jumping six medals will he avfarded - 
one gold and two silver for each class, 
while a cup will be awurdeil the star 
Jumper in class A and a shh Id. tpre 
s**nt.-d l.y E A Black « will l* the 
principal prize for the longest Jump In 
class It An interesting event will be 
the seven-mile race, open to all. The 
start will be made from the Bank of 
Commerce at 10 a. m. and the course 
will |«e laid down the mountain to
ward* Oro D«»noro and by the m«»ai 
practical mute back 40 Pli<x*nlx.

An Assortment of Homesites
1— CADRORO RAY ROAD, 1 acre, no rock, light timber. Price ..................................$ti!lOO
2— CHAPMAN STREET, cast of Linden, 55x136. Price ............................. .$2100
3— OLIVER AND REACH DRIVE, corner, 54x164. Price ........................ .............. $0000
4— MONTROSE AND COOK, corner, 90x120. Price .......................................................... $2750

’ 6—BURNSIDE ROAD, close in, 63x232. Price ....................................................... ............$5000
6— SHELBOVRNE STREET, 10 lots, cn bloc. Price ................... .................................... $8500
7— CADRORO RAY ROAD, just off Bowfcer, 50x230. Price ................. .......................... $2950
8— LINDEN AVENUE, south of Fairfield, 60*15(1. Price ...................................... ........$3750
9— OLIVE STREET, south of May, 50x120. Price......................... :..................................$1875

10—WELLINGTON AVENUE, dose to Dalles Road,-50xH#. Price ...............$2025

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Estate Exchasge Telephone 1076

DOUBLE CORNER
Leu «6-16. 116 ft, on Dallas Road. IS feet on Linden avenue

Price $7,000
Terms $2699 cash, balance 1 IS. II months -

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

Desirable Homesite on the Car Line
(Nunprising one-half acre on Fairfield Road, half block from terminal 
I of Foul Bay car line,Ltwo blocks from Foul Bay beach, with fine view

end south faring Flze 108x190. Price for half acre.....................$ISO©
Or will sell quarter aero ................................................................................$56500

hi cash, balame 6. 12. .18 months.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 3308. Merchants Bank Building

Gorge Snaps
WM* H Will Hy Tee Te
INVESTIGATE

Roc Ave., double corner . |1673

Obed Ave., 4 lots, water main on 
the street, ready rt>r building 
The prices aré from $800 to $700 

Walter Ave^ quarter cash, $800 
If you want a safe investment, 
buy one of the lots. They are 
the best buys In this beautiful 

district.

fiergeïiew Realty Co.
P. O. Box 1014.

Corner Gorge and Tilllcum Roads. 
SpccialiKts In Gorge- Property.

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
9 Acres, 6 rooms and outbuilding. $6600 
12 Acres, overlooking Elk Lake. Per

acre....................................................................... $317
Half Acre, close to Hillside car... $1660 
8 Acres. 6 rooms, land In pasture.. $2800 
41 Acres, Mouth Saanich. Per acre. .$300

3 rooms and lot............. $1760

4 rooms and lot..............$3000

Lot, St. Charles St.. $4500

3 rooms rnd lot..............$2100

A. TOLLER y CO.. yates street

The Book that 
saves you money

Send for It Today,

Our new complete catalogue gives you 
wholesale prices on everything 
you will need in building.

XVe guarantee our merchandise to be the best 
and nuke prompt shipments every where. Write to

DOORS, SASH. GLASS, PAINTS, 
HARDWARE, ROOKING, ETC 
AT FACTORY PRICES

lP-ARovm©
lltiO WESTERN AVE. 

SEATTLE WASH.

SURELY TE “SYRUP OF FIBS" IF 
HEADACHY, BILIOUS. CONSTIPATED

•wwteiis v ”” -1» rnijp hnoft o«.»i tiiuToughly
clt anst^ your li ver and 30 feet of bowels of «our 
__ bilet foiil gases and eWwd-up waste.

GORDON HEAD

Mv.itland, and w as r.3 year* <»f ago 
husl>and dlvd .al-»ml .two and » 
year» ago She leaves two half-fclsters 
and her father.ih the Orkney*, one In 
+<**aHle and a hmrti'pr. Ttmraa.n Pnrr.^r- 
?.«m. In -Albcrni Tlio ToHy wlng.ueb'd 

WV" UT.-'Tni,. raL ç'Ta.
T McKinnon; T* M Wfl"W<'. 11 

Hill. A L Smith and ('apt. fi. A. Huff.

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
F armer*’ Institute was held In Royal 
( ak municipal- hall, with President-Vr 
(T. Quick in the chair. The election of 
Ufthers was as follow#: President, F 
Ci. Quick; vlcf-‘president. Oeo. Roger#. 
record lug -t re«#uipr. Ce R. King; *11- 
KR tors, Messrs. Angus, J. Grant. A. 
Kerr, <\trnilci>àel. Nicholson. Merrl- 
ma.n, Bryden, lAyntz Miller and 
Agnew. IN-l#-g itv to «-entrai Institut \ 

Her I Angus, amfflora, W, Jackson and 
half w J tiul.k

The animal social and dance will b* 
held at 1 loyal rmk as stH>n at* can l»e 
are:ujged- -A mmnittw cunsUtmg of 
Y’ Quick, J. i'annichaei and Oeo. 
Rogers <i^ST*lTnTf>r.lnted to .irrrtng?"He-‘
t Ids

A jneeting of the CV.Iar Hill Literary'
and Induit ing Hoclety was liel.d in St 

CRUSHING. Luke's parish hall on the 21*1 Inst., th
uhjéct for1 debate l#elng. “I.îeeolyîd 

tL- CiHriloh JnU«- Parry -m nl,. lH'" a l»“ver I, JurtlM in ilefyndlua 
honk -wtmi He- JUflx. Hnw " trill Ihii * «>»» -whom In- know. to I*, guilt», ’ 
•lory ,f n wry nuiitvrful rouiMei wli ,!Th' >|,'",lk'r* for lh” •mrm.itU, *w 
v an not „fZ,|,| pot II... N " hJtlnlwr. II It, im. Hurt I1 Kin*-,
if. It« 1,1... *..i„. i'......... .............. . ,.i *»<• 1-" «h - n. icitlv, . H Urnnl -Mliortt.

in, Iff inifii WS W
-iodev TrirrW -r IT :m* iinh .rTrv~T>r à’ -, . -.7 , T-.—------ -----~T---—"
certain -1 ilomt-nt u 1 Australia has ling * ureas of forest land. .iss«

l shcr. rolled >mf In hle^l-« d and ........ .v, d ïhnber
,nowr ' «"P’r"-. Voice, go fiito th.- Iii.ro - > mta hat > so fai teeuired lews than\«».-
ry and bring his I »ntsh > any clement- ‘ ‘KM acr «* . Id-fly K « aus - of lack of rail 
tary book on common 1nwîee raya.

All those ds.vs when you feel miser
able. headachy, bilious and dull are 
due tojioridd liver and sluggish bow
el#. The day# when your stomach la 
sour amt fuit of gaa. when yott have 
Indigestion; the nights when 1 your 
nerrew twitch and you are restless and 
can’t sleep could hie avoided with a 
teaspoonfu! of delicious Syrup of Figs. 
Lm'l it foolish ,to l»e distressed when 

is such a phasant wà> t" over*

Olce your Inactive liver and ten 
cards of waste-clogged Imwels a thor
ough cleansing this time. Put an end 
to constipation. .•

Tithe a teaspoQiiful of Syrup of Figs 
to-ntgnr, sure, and just see tor your
self py morning, how gently but thor
oughly all the sour bile, undigested

ferqicntlng food and clogged up waste 
matter Is moved on and out of your 
system—no nausea—no griping—no 
weakness.

You simply r^n’t hai*e your Hrer 
Inactive and >our thirty feet of bowels 
constipated with sour, decaying waste 
matter and feel well. The need of a 
laxative Is a natural need, but with 
delicious Syrup of Figs you are not 
drugging yourself. Being composed 
entirely of luscious figs, senna and, 
aromatics It cannot Injure.

Ask your druggist for the full name, 
"Syrup of Figs and Flixir of Senna," 
Refuse, with scorn, any of the no-called 
Fig .Syrup Imitations. They are meant 
to deceive you. I>n»k on the'" label. The 
genuine, old reliable, bears the name* 
California Fig Syrup Company.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP
oy esquimalt------------ —

Revision of Assessment Roll 
1913.

N't mt 1 IH HEREBY (HVFN tlmt the 
Council of the Township of Esquimau 
law appointed Tuesday, the 26tl. «lay of 
February, J9i:i. at the Itour of ten o’clock 
In it m* forenoon, at the Asacagor's idfice, 
Iritiupson Sir School Grounds, às the 
time and pine * for hearing complaints 
;,gitUuU tl.c Viwcssment for the > ear ISIS 
as made* by the Assvsaor. and for revising

_ - — » I ii-.M (iLm Dull.
■ Anv p^iiw i ompIalpHt*-..agafnst 
assessment mtist give notice in wrltiffg to 

x~’4ha i.dÉgüAi
first sltiirg <«f the* Court of R -vision.

I»at .1 it Ksqutmalt this 29th day of 
Jaituarv. 1914

THOMAS SHLPHERIY.
Town Clerk.Tr

N0T(CB
aja«a^■■«■■■MpIBufiiMW'Taymio.V-

ti hereby gl.cn that application 
ulU be made at the next sitting of tha 
Board of Licensing Commissioners for a 
transfer of the IRiense to sell spirituous 
an*J fermented liquors on the premises 
knfiw’ii as the James Bay Hotel, corner of 
Government and Toronto streets. Victoria. 
ÊTC., from me, the underetirned Allan Mc
Allister. to Fred, a Smith, af the said 
City of Victor^

M-MNMçAi-Um'Efi,.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

HOUSES 
BUILT

■elesS On Instalment Plan tmamm

[d. h. bal¥1
Contractor, Builder fP#p8 

and Arctihecl
Cor. Fort end 
Btadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

May St.
Five roomed modern 
bungalow between Lin

den and Wellington

$4500
$800 cash, balance easy.

Moss St.
Two gond Building lots, 
each 50x110, half block 

from ear line. Each

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Ptione 2264. 742 Fort St.

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven rooms te being Offered at 
a eavrlfiee The turner le lng obliged 
to leave the city, will sell it for 
practically what It cost a year ngo. 
Fnvlng south In a splendid posi
tion In a good locality, with lot 4lx 
ISO. It is a snap at |t,S50, on very 
easy terme.

Welch Brothers & Co.
MM Government Bl,

Now Is jthe Time te Buy t

•Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

ta commence shortly. I 'have 
come good bargains at bedrock 
prices. SEE MS BEFORE BUY.

B, S. ODDY
'014 Breed St. Pemberton Block 

ESTABLISHED 1890

----- -- t -r'.-w
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Home Snap
Facing Beacon Hill 

Park
Thi* seven roomed home recently renovated is in 

first rate condition and is in one of the very best 
locations of Victoria’s many beauty spots. 
It has Victoria’s playground before its doors, 

the ears just a step away, and commands an 
unobetructahle view of the Straits and 

Olympic Mountains beyond.
This property is rapidly increasing in 

value because of the limited amount 
available of this kind. The revenue 

would easily be $50 per month. The

$1,500 Each
a District Where an 

Equal Area Sold Last 
Week For $6,500

Is an offer worth investigating.
It is specially attractive in view of 

the fact that they will each be worth 
$2100 this summer.

The ear line is just two short blocks 
away, and the property is in one of the 
very best residential districts on the 
mile-and-a-half circle.

The terms extend over 18 months, 
with $1500 or even $1000 cash.

Call for fuller particulars at once. 
It will mean money to you.

terms extend over 2 years, and we 
can deliver this for

$10,500
.Call aûil get full py^- 

tieulars in the morn
ing.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

(MQgZ
IF THIS I» YOUR BIRTHDAY

You are advised to avo.d new enter- 
prises and not to neglect your own 
Immediate Interests for the vague pro
jects of others.

Those born to-day will have many 
disappointments early In drouth, but 
they will be of the kind )who profit 

by experience and their later lives will 
be tranquil and complete, j

1 TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY r

Do You Want a Nice Home 
at a Low Price ?

DUPPLIN ROAD, near Douglas car line, 
five room house, on lot 40x160 to lane.
Prise ................  $3000

ARNOT .AVENUE, new four room house, on
lot 51x127. Price ............................ $3700

SECOND STREET, new four room house. 
Price ...........................      $2850

HARRIET ROAD AND DAV1N STREET, 
large lot, with two frontages, four room 
house and two room shack. Near Hum-
side ear line ........................... -$3500

BELMONT AVENUE, modern five room
house, on lot. 50x110.........................$3900

VIBWFIELD ROAD, new five room house, 
on lot 50x125 .«.................................$3750

Swinerton & Musgrave
120<J Government St. Phone 491

“One of the few French Canadians j 
honored with knighthood for hlgj; 
literary work#*'—Fir James MacPUfei'- , 
son Le Moitié— wàâ horn on January , 
•24. 1826, lh the ©id’ city of Quebec, tp 
whose fame he largely devoted his un
tiring pen. “He wrote with equal 
facility In French and English/' but j. 
perhaps owed this to his parentage, for, 
his father was m-ecended from a N*»r- ! 
man family, and his mother was the . 
daughter of a United Empire Loyally ! 
of Scotch descent, In whose house the j 
boy spent his early , years. In due time I 
Unwmvgr fra tnarrlad an English wUaI 
thus In himsell and his family life was ; 
the mingling of different raves which I 
have worked to the making of our new j 
nation. Aftfr practising law for some 
years he was, from 1863 to 1898, Inspec
tor of Inland revenue for the district of 
Quebec. This allowed him time for his 
historical and literary work; He was 
selected by the Marquis of Lome toj 
preside over the first session of th- 
lloyal Society of Canada. He was 
president of that society In 1884. and 

j was five times president of the Literary 
and Historical Society of Quebec. He 
died In February last at the great age 
of 87. 4

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street

TO RENT
Furnished

Five-room cottage on large 
lot, situated in a good lo
cality, clone to car, park, 
and only 7 minutes * walk 
to post office.

Seven room house in Fair- 
field, close to park and 
car.

FOR SALE
Grocery buiinees in good lo

cality; to be eold ae a go
ing concern.

For further particulars ap-
r ply

Currie&Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FlttE INSURANCE

Members Victoria Real Ratal# 
Exchange.

1214 Douglas Street. Phone 144#

The B. C Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

T41 Pandora Art, Phone IMS

Hollywood Crescent, exception
ally fine lot overlooking the 
Straits. Next to corner. Venal 
terms. Price ......................$2400

New Fooe-reemed Cottage, at
Shoal Bay. Usual terms. 
Price  ....................... I2S25

Eight-roomed New Bungalow.—
L<>t 60 x 136. $600 cash, bal
ance eaay.""Price .............   .16600

Herald Street, 60 x 110. Balance 
arranged. Per front t*. . $70Q

New Seven- Roomed House. —
Good workmanship all through. 
Cash $500, balance arranged. 
Price ............................... SHOO

TO TitBF—Two houses, G and • 
rooms «lose In.

COQUITLAM
SNAP

Thirty fine lot* at only

$335 Each
If interested, write, phone or 

esll at once;—

Mitchell & Hcmbroff
723 View Street, City.

F e Your Own Landlord
- WILLIAM C HOLT

Builder end Contracter.
•It Oerbellr Road. Phone RISK
f'lwn* F>ttrnnl.*« wnd SpecifItWtl'M»#.

I'i

Corner Ft Patrick and McNeil, 
120 by 123, beautiful oak tree»,. 
«1 Undid afte for a borne: on 

...... good terni». Prie#.............$4500
5 acres on Gordon Head Road, 

with small house; on term» 
over three years. At. per acre, 

_smlw .■ -----------

8 B. PUNNETT
Phone Mil. P. O. Drawer 71$
Room 10. Mahon Block, Victoria

Oak Bay
Homesites

HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 2 lots, 
96x180. Each ..,$2000

l/ONOBRANCH AVENUE, 
close to Oak Bay hotel; 2 
lota, 60x110 each. The 
pair.........................$4000

HA MPSHIRE AND SARA
TOGA, 1 lot, 47x140. On 
very ea*y term*. Price, 
only_..... _____$2700

A FAIRFIELD HOME

Seven roomed bungalow, 
" with riew of aea. Let 62*

150. On easy term*. Price, 
only ........................$5800

Cross & Co.
MrOL Victoria Real Bet. Kachan,x 

Phone 658 

822 Fort Etmt
P. 0. Box 718 Victoria, B.C.

The Meaning of the Move* 
ment in Parts of James Bay
le that industries acknowledge 
the value of the district ae the 
finest on the coaet. Among the 

•— beet sites are:
Corner Montreal and Ontario i 

Sis., with line house, $141.000 
Dallas Road, close to St. Law- : 

rence, with big property In the 
rear. 263x162x170/ to a lane.
Price..........................V., $40,000

Erie to Ontario, 60x120 $14.000 
That triangle on Quebec street, 

John and Cross streets, *0x218. h
Price................................. $30,000

MONET TO LOAN.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCall um Blk„ 1211 Douglas SL 

Telephone ISIS

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

J.B. Watson Realty Co,
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS, VICTORIA, B. C.

GRANITE STREET, six ruciia house, large lot, 50x214, Oak^Bay, ear. One- 
third cash, balance arranged. Price.................. .# .. ................. .. .$7350 *

PANDORA STREET, close in buy, lot 60x120, close to Cook street. $7000 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years. For.........  ................ ...................$18,000

VICTOR STREET, lot 50x110, between Bay and Haultaiu. One-third cash. 
Easy terms. Price... ..................................................... ................... ,$1260_

ACREAGE, 2i/v acres, Gordon Head, all cleared. One-third cash, balance 
arranged. Price ..............................................••••••••........................$5000

Open Evenings 7.30 to 9. - v Phone 4620

Hyrne, Jamt# Paul, LL. B., M. P. P. 
Bathurst. K. B.); born Sussex. N. 

I86*i~ Literal 86. P. P. fur Gloucester 
Uhlaholpi. Alexander William* M. D.. 

M. P. ( Mar rul'd' Harbur, N. B.J / botn 
Margard Fur*»/ 186»; Liberal M. P. fur 
Inverness- since ISO#

HarknoaKp Jatnaai, M. A., P. R. 8. C. 
(Montreal» ; • 'Dora Derby, Eng., 1664; 
professor ef mathematics at McGill 
University.

Kay. Kbenexer. P. L. D. (Hali
fax); born Plainfield. N. 8. 1164; pro- 
feasor uf chemistry and mineralogy at 
Dalhousle University.

Hhaw. James Pearson, M. P P. 
(Kamloops, B. C.); born Olandford, 
Ont., 1867; Conservative M. P. P. for 
Kamloops since 1910.

THF. B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

BUSINESS BUY.
Fort Street, 30x112, Immediately east 

of splendid revenue producing. Price 
per front foot, on terms.............. $1.000

PEMBROKE STREET.
6-ream Cottage and large stable, with 

lot 60x100; % cash, balance easy.
Price ........................................................$3,000

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant St. Phone 3984

WEATHEP. BULLETIN.

Daily depart Furnished by the Vlo
terie Meteerelogicel Department.

Victoria, Jen 24.-6 e. m -The barometer 
le abnormelly low over this province, ac
companied by mild weather and heavy 
rains, end southerly gal e prevail along 
the Coast.

Forecasts.
-|rof 26 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday

Victoria and vicinity— Freeh to high 
southerly wind*, unsettled and mild. With 
rain.

Lower Mainland- Easterly to southerly 
winds, fresh to strong on the Gulf, Uneet- 
tlt-d and mild, with rain.

Reports at 5 a m.
Victoria— Barometer. 29.92. temperature, 

40; minimum. 38; win*!. 8 miles 8. ti.;raln,
,C; w* at her, ram

Vancouver—Barometer, 2994; tempera 
ture, W; minimum, 32; wind. • milee B.; 
rain. IM\ w« nther. rain

8an Francisco— Barom- 1er, 3628; tom- 
peratur--. 42. minimum, 42; wind. 4 Milles 
N.; w«'other, clear. „

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken b a. m., noon and 5 

p: in., Thursday; •
Temperature. *

Highest' ......................    ••••• 40
Ixiweet .................................  * 37
Average ...........................................................  • 38

Rain. .22 inch.
’ General state of weather, rain.

When anyone say* to a wise man: Isn’t 
that the best way? lie always says yea.

OAK BAY

North Hampshire Read, close to Oak
Bay avenue, 2 Rita each 10 x 1*2. 
P*lce. each ...................................... $2,100

LILLOOET FARK
Beautiful Building Lets, well situated 

Price» up from     .................... $2,500

BELVEDERE PARK
1 Let end 6 ream new Cottage, juat

completed, 'verything modern; $600 
cash, balance a» renL Price. .$3600

VICTORIA ZEST
McCaskill St., 114 feet, trackage; 84 

cash, balance 1 and 2 year». Price
is .......................................   $4600

VICTORIA WEST
7-room modern Dwelling and Let, 60x

120, on one of the nicest street». 
Street I» boulevarded; % cash, bal
ance easy terms Price .......... $5,000

OI*F HILLSIDE AVE. [
Rose Street, cerner lot, and 6-room 

house, 1 block eouth of Hillside Ave.; 
V4 cash balance at 7 per cent. Price
i, ...    $4,000

NEAR UPLANDS
50 x 115. cloe# to car l»n$x H cash, bal- 

ce 6. 12 and 18 months. Price 
.......................................................... $1.S$0

Acreage—Ten acres, close to Keatings 
station, new, modern 6 or 6 roomed 
house. Water laid on, wired for elec
tric light, telephone In, goikd barn, 
chicken house, and chickens, cows, 
horse and. buggy. Incubators, Imple
ments, gasoline pump for Irrigation 
purposes, all cleared, with email 
piece of woods on one end, partly In 
orchard, as a going concern, all A1 
land; $4,000*to $6,000 will handle. 
This will make a beautiful home and 
Is revenue-producing at once. 

Bailment Ave.—Close to new Stadarona 
Park, beautiful residence on half 
actf, nicely'laid out In flow era, tree» 
and shrubbery. Prettiest résiden
tiel part of city; (6,6*0 will handle. 
Bee u» about this at once. It 1» a 
genuine snap, either for a «lome or 
for speculation.
For homes, lots or acreage, you can't 

do better. We have the goods and we 
can deliver them.

LEE'S FRASER
Members ©l. the

Victoria Real Estate F.xchsnma 
1222 Brosd St., Victoria B. C.

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM 

$5500 TO $4600

Seven roomed house on Grant street, 

with large lot, 88x14$. This house 

rente for $3$ per month and Is a banr 
gain.

A Good 
Country Home

A fine nine room house- on the Happy Valley road, 
Metfhosin district. Forty-five acres; 30 acres slash
ed, burned and seeded; nice orchard and good water. 

Splendid buying, on very,easy terms.

$2500 cash, balance over 4 years.

FORMAN & GO.
U14 BROAD STREET

-.r Established 1864.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Op poo Its Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

$1,000 PER FOOT FRONT.
A fine business site, ; few feet only 

from Yates street, having a frontage 
of 30 feet to Langley street and ex
tending through to alley. For terms 
•PPly

A, H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street Opposite Court 

House.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 BKoad St. Cor. of Vlow.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurances

.Money to Lean.

THE CITY BROKERAGE

111, DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate an* Etre Insurance 

Phone «IX Residence TIMS

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street 

Fire Insurance Written.
Money te Lean

East End—House. 6 rooms, bath, 
sewer, hot and cold water, all well 
finished Inside, lot 60x141; terms to
arrange. Price ..   $4,000

East End—House. 7 rooms and sleep
ing porch, all modern conveniences, 
finished In flrst-cîaes share, piped 
for furnace, cement basement and 

^ÿ^^.^rtnstote^raag*- -Brice

Park dale—Small house. 2 rooms, with 
good lot; terms, $200 cash, balance 
Hite rent Tbl» 4» a decided snap 
for ..  ...$1,050

Brooke Street—Nice building lot, fac
ing south, 60x120.; reasonable terms 
PrtO .7- .-r ..' . . . . . . . :., .-#2,000

Cadboro Road—Fine building lot.
close to Uplands. 50x120 to a lane, 
easy term». \>ry cheap, for .«.$1,460 

Edmonton Read—Godtl" building lot *0 
fret frpetagei -titolng. south* terms to 
arrange. Price . ...... #WJ.. $1,560

FIRÉ INSURANCE WRIT- 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Within two short blocks of Hillside

avenue ear. a fine lot, high situation, 

no rock, oak trees; $300 cash, bal

ance 3 years. For a few days at 

only .. .. .. .... ..........................$1,000

A HOUSE

On Linden Avenue, clos^ In, consoling 
of 7 rooms, cement foundation *'.i d 
floor, veneer panelling, piped for 

furnace, lot 60 x 117. The cheap

est house In the Fairfield, Just com
pleted. $1.600 cash, .balance a«l 
ranged ................... .. ..........................$6 000

A LOT

On St. Patrick Street, splendid lot, 66 
x 133. Usual terms ......... ...........S1.S00

ACREAGE—AT COURTNEY

213 Acres, dose to Courtney, 20 acre# 
cleared, house, barn, we#$ gar«1« n, 
etc. $5v000 cash, balance ôvèr 1$ 
year»> Per acre -,T. <-«t» * «. g ... ;$$5
.....T- ...........  r” tv" ~ ’ r

BAIRD & MoKEON
lttl DOUGI.A* STREET.

$2,000 Profit, 6 acres on Saanich car

line fronting on two malr road»; 6 

minutes from car; good house, 
stables and outbuildings, orchard 
shrubs, etc. Price ,.72.......’$8600

Cadge Hill, 3-mUé circle;
• lets. ujim...

60 m

Mount Tolmée, 16 minutes from car 
Uuet • lota $500 each m the lot 11!

HERE'S A BIG BARGAIN.
Corner of Ceok and Grant Sts., 90x90 

\
ft., a fine business site, with small 

Income. Terms,. % cash, , balance' 

arranged. Price ...$20,00#

=

J. STUART YATES
«2 Seat toe DM. Vlrtwle .

FOR SALE
Two Valuable Water Let. on Vk 

Harbor, st tool of Tatea Btmt.
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Parker Wll-

Energy, 
su red In

D ewar’s
WHISKY

THE

OF SCOTCH

An ideal refrether during “a hundred up. 
King George IV,” like a line player. 

Korea every time it goes to the table. 
i the vue," leyrc the "rest,"
k and don't "mus" of be "baulked'* 
'SL ol this exquisite beverage.
'wK “King G«»ge IV'* is “top notch” m *ll

the esieetwU ci a high grade whuly A 
- f-r-T.nir far fan—i 
roanttea mrilowBm—ind 

perfecl purity

VlSntttl—*eti
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THE 
DEMAND

I» increasing enormously 
Can we tell you the 

Reason Why?
“A Trial Package will bring Enlightenment ”

"SALUDA”
CEYLON TEAS “ARE DELICIOUS TEAS"

BLACK, IOU M BATH UAL Mill 
SEALED MMAMI OSLY EEFUSE SWeSTITIITES •

war come* «long? Prom whence do 
thejr get their soldiers and . sailor»? 
ÿ’rom yiv very rank* where they have 
nothing to defend. Only a job. And 1 
never saw any Job yet that wan worth 
the lighting for."' (

Loud applause greeted the close of 
the member's speech, which was one 
of the best maiden effort* heard In 
the provincial chain tier for many years.

MENACE TO CHI
MEMBER FOR NELSON

PUNISHES INQUIRY

Evidence Incomplete and in 
Some Cases Biassed, is 

His Comment

IE!
PREMIER REFUSES 

v SLIGHTEST CONCESSION

"The Ayes Have It," Said 
Parker Williams, but a Count 
Showed Members in Accord

The overwhelming strength of the 
government In the House was never 
more clearly emphasized than *hen 
Parker Williams' resolution for the 
eusiitbislon of one of the rule* of pro
cedure was quashed yesterday. The 
lequest put forward In the resolution 
w a* a modest and unassuming one, 
merely asking that upon a division of 
> eas and nay* two Instead of three 
might be sufficient to call for the 
names to ne plated on the Journals of 
the House. Parker Williams. In put
ting forward the resolution, quoted 
plenty of precedent for such an amend
ment. and showed how the rule obtain
ed In the legislatures of both Sas
katchewan and Alberta. The premier 
was, suave but adamant.

"The request di.es not seem un
reasonable." he said. “Yet It appears

A very large portion of the brief 
address delivered In the legislative 
chamber ytsterday by W R. Maclean, 
tit Nelson i Uy. was dex oted to the 
subject of the I Mukhobor*. It wou.d 
appear as If the leader of the govern
ment will have some trouble with this 
devotee from the Nort^f, who Is very 
t utspoken, an,l Who made tin apology 
fnr-’ delivering red-hot statements j tA |m, this rule of the House has
ngalnsd a peule whom the premier j only been In vogue for txxelve month: 
had murw or le»* held up as airexample I see no necessity for changing it now.
... « terming rmu.mmll, ,vho »oulJ doH 'vl'l™k *>», >■»■>'<her (or New.artto

lit/ withdraw tils motion.
g,io.t to the province. | The premier urRod thal |f the oppo-

Tl.ree IndlctmentK that the memlier for sitlo_ vvantl.d the names recorded for 
Ni tron urged agnlnst the vommuntty hi i Yny dlvll$1()il alm ,_t aiiy niemiier »f 
question were their disregard of rule government side would be willing 
and order, tlvdr liellft in patriarchal l(, mu|tv a third so hs to comply with
n.le. and their rejet lion as undesirable lhe ruje of th(1 House. Again h«- asked
. ny punishment for-crime committed. ( tj1f, opposition to withdraw the mo
lle gave Instances '<*f the laxity of the |jon 
iarria*e law among these people, and | t»iirkt.r William* shook his head de- 
iged that another great and radical ;, tm-d^y. He r ise to nts feet They had 

différence between thetr i-i- * - of civill- the habit, he said, ni using these 
nation and mir was demonstrated j journals to show how tleular mein- 
their yearly ‘pilgrimages.* jl evs had voted at dlü,..rr.t times, and

“On.these occasions.'* said the mem-, they meant to continue that habit, 
her for Nelson, “they go forth clad. WUl Not. Beg..
tr. the^ghrmonts worn toydUf first fore-j 
f.ithers In Kden before they had tuui \ 
time even to g«|t around and Rustle

TOP-NOTCH BREAK

RUGGED AND ELOQUENT 
AODRESS BY SOCIALIST 

MEMBER IN HOUSE

(I’.intiri i -d fr ,i page 3.)

Ilv-in u* well n few front seat* In the 
court* of heaven.

• i » mu i.l Uk, i Li. .-1,“ he went on
pi • innately, hi - x .. tinging In every 
corner of the chamber. “1 would like.! 
t-» .suggest ihat twn who have lieen |

or tig leaves.' 
"There Is

4 laughter, i

“1 do not Intend," lie said, “coming 
to the government to beat it to help 
nio In getting the names placed on the

of another ••pi i grimage' of th
yet no fore-Indicatlon »fds. 1 havi not the slightest In 

ng the L’.tvrrnment tu

lie went on. “but. 1 undei stand 
have It

aii“se ships were l>« lng 
British «yards, their guns forged In 
British factories; the weHpons which 
might on, .lay l>e turned against our 
own people being made under the 
Union Jack ' This question of a navy

1 decide for me \x hen a matter Is im- 
p-rtt.nt enough to need a division an. 

Id Authority, that m>" u,„,. An a<tion like that would be 
>•"*"« friend, the member (or Orrod | ,u#< „nt mi;h(v a,uUl(y our
r'.irka. Is IteépIllK elo»ely In tnuel, will, ; ||6,u|„n „„us<....

jui -..-i *'•’*“ •■* “ ^rp yr,u ready for thé question?’*
” {thundered the Speaker. To the observer 

it certainly appeared as if a greater

ond It ions, and as soon ns one of these ^xycaport* were forged, from whence
their whole "force w as equipped '.* Jap-j exhibitions takes place he will

hips were b. log eonxrurted to 11 lie sp<it to get Information first hand
<l^>ud laughter.i {volume of sound followed the “ayes"

There was a laxity In their divorce man the “noee." 
lews too. as well as In their general Th<1 opposition tailed for a show of 
mode of life which did not conduce j hand*, but alas ami alack!--their 
toward» making them desirable mem- wfre the only ones recorded

is u faroe from beginning to end." com
mented the myniber f*>r Nana lino.

What 1* Patrl'Hlsjn?

‘ What is patriotism after all?" de- 
manded 'th* Socialist member, heated
ly. "Every ^country Is conflteil ge*>- 
graphi'ally within certain limits. Th-1 
children with Ip- each .if th.

In rs of a Chrlsltan community. It was
a dangerous Innovation1.

Evidence Incomplete

taught to respect the flag which

Mr: Maclean, argtied that the evl- 
leiicw given l>ef«.re the vi>mm«?«slt>n was 

j tnctvnplele, and m wror case*, not al- 
... ther disinterested. He quotM the 

territories lià7-t tiiat some i>f the witnesses called
•ommiselon were real estate

-wrirtrtmc urn—the—>j**s.—i- 
si<«v xt -xrs should hvv. 
ntk-o in any pension 
brought along. 
of « l»y Civil svr

i-kV.-fog. -turty 1 
«orne conslder- 

wheme that is 
st the position 
Ith «hat “f the

waves] »v i th -m .iqd to believe that j n en whn' 1lad dealing" with

n-lner i.o has" h«-n afinost broken on 
th.- wheel of vdW* Wl. : a re. y ou going 
i ■ i Doesn’t bt

Tl.e member f,*r Nc.nsimo went on 
to br ak a lance xyiti. militarism. anJ 
tl i ra*e for huge navy building The 
pr mi r talked mu- h -of the hiivy. and 
r.r. pairbulsm. Did h- • yer slop to 
thlok ■«>. iftv-»tie- Japanese 
baitlewidps were built, where their

they ar WFTtbf To anybody else 1n 
the world. And so they get false Ideas 
of theq«o»ttion they hoM In society.

“In the Old Country, for Instance." 
he continued, “there are two classes. 
One gets thè beet of everything, all the 

need t loxurles. all the comforts of life. They 
ire those who are anxious to teach 
prosfeulty The other class Is com
posed of men xvh> ar» working from 
the cradle to- the gruxe; millions of 
them without enough to eat; who never 
knew'in ii: their chequrdd ii»e« what 
it was to get enough t-> eat 

“Where do they recruit from when

Veregrtn and other ineml>ers of th* 
Russian community.

As a1, result of their fanatical belief 
in I’etvr Veregrtn, many of the Inde
pendent boukhobor’s nis i had with 
held Informntiim from the

Ir favor <»f the resolution. A llltputtan 
fixrest of hands followed the question--
“tMntra ?"

And then a ripple of 
along the chamber, when Barker 
hams, contravening the very role he 
wait attempting to amend, .ailed 
“narnv«. Mr. K|>eaker.”

In soft accents the premier moved 
the . adjournment.

Speedy Legislation.
The maimer In which legislation was 

t ht -f forward xestenlay Is strong 1n- 
llcatlon that this year's session Is to 
be shorthand swift Two bills xvere pre- 

cotnmis- s^nt.-d by ineas .ge yesterday to amend
dinner, and things which should have >the civil service and revenue acts The 
. orne to light xvere repressed for that former Is to provide for increased sal- 
rraaon. He (the member for Nelson>! arles for civil servants more In ac- 
,-ould not agree with the first clause in | « erdanee xxlth the increased cost of 
the findings of tne commissioner, that living, annual salary Increment* being 
relating t«. patriarchal rule For his .automatic. The, revenue act amend- 
part he sa x u tnenace in that rule to ment bill takes from the existing 
Abe . working men and women of this statute* that portion now socially
great Dominion.

PORT ANGELES
There are nmny reasons why property In Port Angeles Is Increasing In xwlue. Wé can show you 

where you - an double yodr capital In < short period, by Judl< lous Investment.

Just third it oxer. Port Angeles has . population of aleiut SOOb. The «ontract Mr the construction of 
thy c hi. ,,*. .-Milwaukee À tit. 1'aul railway Info B .rt>nge|.-s has been awarded to <*. P. IÇrlvknen. the 
Urge r;,11.-,.; -i , i.tiactor of tie .ttlf. Tins ...fra- t , Ills fur the coipjnencenfient of work on- or before 

>- March i.-iwi.- l*ml*r Vh“ ♦ -«-me .»f tbe . ontract this work muet be completed Insld- of two years. What 
i• to Port Angeles'* po you realiz? the posalhllltlea forA th“ x a*t country around Port An-, 

gems? Victoria capitaliste afe invèetltg heaxily In 2*ort Angeles. They know ttvxt n-ilhlng l»ut u calam
ity . tri keep I*»a i Angeles from going ahead C'oine md talk It over with us. We can show you where to 
lnxcK- .ynur muüi capital to lh.p.JMiaL_a«Lvantago. , ,   ~ - •• . t ■ • ________ .■ .

Six Lots for $100
In the WoodUwn Addition is good buying. Where can you.do better?

The Smith Addition offers an excellent opportunity for closer-ln buying *4 e

$50 a Lot
And the l*hlllR>s Addition, almost adjoining the railway and near the waterfront. Is selling fast at ff«»0
FOR TWO LOTS.

V.. also l.ax e several other addition» ami we can show ..you the beat Iniylng In this fast growing city.
All. “f these can1 be had for *- l -,

920.00 CASH AND * 10.00 MONTHLY

—,j,u*r tr**- 4«ta wt -selling taeL-ànd-ti!"you vwanl. to .get lR_2S._a.jlP9^
is nw i:ssAi;v.

Six Lots for $100
hill, butIs yo.n1 l it*, end db not forget that thla property Is Nf»T In a ravine andr It la NOT op s.« 

i* ih • lln.N«t property In the district and la nicely situated on the main COUNTY ROAD, 
r.uae i.nd ye. us at once it 201 Times Bbe k ^. \ ' .

^ We are open -on Friday and Saturday Evenings from • t# • P. M.

John A. Turner & Co.
201 TIMES BLOCK

rovrreil by the proxlslon* Tîf TÎW new 
audit act. Rt>th bills will come up for 
the second reading to-day. the former 
l>elng presented by the provincial sec
retary and the l itter by the minister 
if finance of private bills, no less 

than eleven had their first reading 
yesterday and were referred t>acli to 
th.* committee on standing orders and 
private bill»:

SYSTEMATIC
By GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS

R-* Sy.demptlc.
The Thought, the Plan, the 

the Success of your day I» meat 
xalue by your application to each—ol 
System.

Be Systematic.
Ftrat. It Is the crudest xvny. And then 

It Is the only xvay. For without Sya- 
itemr. Old fnost Hlitjiehdouii task la sure 
j in-crank, crumble and fall into a wrgpk 
of xvaste and failure.

Be Systematic.
With System, a worthwhile Purpose 

and an Iron determination] progress la 
steady and "smooth and eure. Diffi
culties fade away. Obet ruction» are 
pushed aside, and the Completed Task 
risée xvlth precision and reality, 
unto the rlelng shafts of steel 
reach skyward, outlining and suggest
ing and making r<>al the giant form of 
the completing Skyscraper. All through 
System!

lb* Systematic.
Form the habit of undertaking even 

the smallest task through System. Then 
the big thing* will be achieved with 

»md xvith .enjoyment.
Systematic.

But don't be satisfied to apply Sys
tem to yourself alone. Teach It to 
other». You who are a Stenographer. 
Clerk. Manager. Owner of a Business— 
no matter what, your niche-see that 
System rules your Throne. Do but this
lo-«lblV

Be Systematic.

"I was once a pliveklan enjoying a targe 
practice." confidently whispered the 
tramp. '“A stroke of the pcn'reduced me, 
to want "

“But you subscribe ferr wOrthtessitoHl ?“■ 
asked the woman.

“No. mum. In filling, out a death certi
ficate. I Inadvertently signed my name In 
the space reserved f->r 'caiyse of death.* 
Buffalo Express. „,

%

Victoria Carnival Week 
August 4 le 9, 1913 WE ARE IN Victoria Carnival Week 

August 4 to 9, 1913

HANDSOME
QUARTERS

DOUGLAS STREET
OPPOSITE CITY HALL

Oir Store at 1110 Doigtas 
Street Will Be Opel as Osial

Call aid lespect Oir Methods 
of Sanitation

TO THINK OF PURE MILK AND CREAM 
AND BEST BUTTER AND EGGS 

MEANS TO THINK OF US

c. w McAllister . ... - •»..- Manager

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS FO* BRITISH COLUMBIA

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY TIMES



VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
kefton Block IHeemceL S'. O. Bos HL rtwae 14*».
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. Mil.

y: Vice-President. C. M. L-amb; Bow. |*«., C. P. 
.àL y. PunxisU; Executive. F. W. Steveusea. P.»* Sills; Hcn. Twmwm.

Oldbarin. BT J. Perry.
MEMBERS—A. von Atven**ebra

Street: O. H. Bowman. Se y-----
I$1 Fort street-B. M. Huml
ter. B. C.: P ------- "
KYstern Doe 
Pemberton I 
ward Block;
Central B&Jtfÿo. ...------ -- -
D M. Rogers. o S D. M Rogers * Ci 
ton, of F. W. Stevenson A Ot>.. Pe 
heal * Co.. Pemberton Rlo*V. J. * 
Csncouver. B. C.i J. M. Wh It tome, i

«Mw, of A. r«n Al.«.iO.K-n_ LM . «f M 
r.rd Bloc»; C. F. de Bsîlo. of C. F. «.MK Ltd 

_l. huüibi", of L..OI, Harvey * Huîriblo LM V cncoo- 
lÿn* Hall, of lia» * T*oy«r. U Mi-ralhm. Illocli C. M Lamb.

lend Inr.atm.M Cil. lia. Fort atnrt: E. Brammef. $1 K II Or.-.l.y, Femborton Block; A. W B L. 
a Matt mon. Pemberton Block; P Oldham.pfmWMoniTHaek. 
,mbcrton Block:Jt. B Punnc.t, Mahon Block: F. «WJ 

- -[.K hfert. of Th. Slcarort Land Co.. IVmh.rlnn Bloc.- 
" * - -»■*■

'a.Thftrn. Cwym* A k*- 
i.. T>uncsn. B. C.

Ve g hern. ol

CHICAGO WHEAT HASVICTORIA EXCHANGE
PUZZLING SESSIONHAS SOME BUYING If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 

Build for You on Very Easy Terms
See our Architect, H. Bryant Newbold. <

"The Original Home Builders"
Unsettled Conditions in Europe 

Bring Cable News of Ris
ing Prices Again

London News Followed by 
Selling of Granby Which 

Drops One Pont

Phone 1030• 13-315 Say ward Building.
Ernest Kennedy Managing Director.

covering by interests su.newhat «tunn
ed by the unsettled political n«-wé from! 
the other side. At time of opening 
Liverpool showed better tirmneee than 
expected following the Thursday weak
ness on tills side. Cables explained 
that the rally from an easier opening

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—August 4 to 9, 191*

’Wc-Want Your Listings*Bid. Asked
AnhalrDev.................................
R. O. Refining Co.-................
Canadian Northwest Oil .
Van. Par. Oil of H. V .......
Alberta Cuei A Coke .......
Crow’s Nest Coal".................
International Coal Sc Coke
Mciltfllvray Coal .................
Royal 1 to l île ries ....................
R. V. Packers, com..............
Balfour Fàtents .....................
C. N. r. Fish, t ie* ................
Can. Pgt. H. Lbr; Co..............
<"apltnl Furniture Co...........

IK R. Island «'rrtrmery .. .. 
Vidor la-Phoenix Brewery 
B. Ç. Permanent Loan ....

i Dominion Trust Co..............
lurent West Permanent «a
Stewart I.and ........................
Island Investment Co. ..... 
B. €. Copper ...........................

Coronation Child ...................
Lucky Jim Zinc ..................

Don’t Be Too Late !
133.00

price holding close around 92 1-2. bear: 
interests loading the selling and com
mission people fairly well supplk i with 
buyfng orders. The heavy export 
clearance* nearly seven million wheat 
and flour for the week and a spurt of 
buying for short interests gave the 
swell to 93 cents for May. Late sea- | 
board messages claimed a little wheat 
working for export via Gulf. Ixical 
cash demand was stow imd rate* only 
46,000 bushels. Late Kansas City ra*s- 

epnrted large quantity of wheat 
on the tables there unsold for the day. 
Cash wheat and flour news was not 
encouraging for buyers.

Wheat— Open High Lew Cloge
May ............................... m 93g 92J
July ................................ »"i N| K«i W1
Sept........................  tel h9 *H S'!
Mavra.ri....... .................. M8 52 611 61*
July, ............................... 524 5_« 53| 624
Sept. .............................. 6*1 M8 534 Ml

< MtS -r-
Mav ................................ 332 34
July ............................... 138 344 33! $4
Sept. .............................. 332 334 331 332

Pork—
May ...............................  1S.SÛ 18 90 1882 1X90
July ...............................  19.10 19.ltl lP.oT 1910

Bay Street Is moving rapidly—we have the largest list of this pr«>j 
erty In the city. As an Investment that will enhance rapidly, we can 
not recommend It too'htgMy. Did yeu invest on Hillside Avenue befoi 
the rush? Don’t let this opportunity pasa. *

.119.W

122.09

SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY

BAY STREET, hetween Scott and Shelbourne, two choice lots*-nicely 
treed. These are snaps at the price, on easy terms at, each $1575

Nugget
Ramhf-r Cariboo . 
Standard I,ead ....
(Racier -Creek .......
Pull’and '.mal ...
Red CHff ................
Snowstorm ...........
.Bioran Star 
American
Canadian Marconi

CORNER BAY AND AQQVITH STREET, one of the finest corners on 
the street. Terms, <me-third cash, balance 6, 12. 19 months—Price.

largo double corner,
............................$6600

BAY STREET.. corner Fernwood Rond and Bay 
129x190. This Is choke. Price, on easy ter pis13» U9LAN.............

Lehigh Valley 
Calif. Petro. 
Mex. Pelm. ., 
Mo. Fa. lf*. 
Nev. Coes. ...
N. Y. C............
N Y.. U. A W 
N. A W .b....

.1616 1«M»4 W43 TORONTO

Open Evenings.

BHJ Telephone . 
Bun F. N., com

H:v*d, cun*.1161 1184
1910 13. lit 19ine> lx aide

Lard-‘(len. El* M.27 10.May .......... i.
July ..............

Short Ribs- 
May ..............
July ..............

Mach
Vian. Loco., com.

Do PM .......
Caeu.iiati Salt ...

1 Gey Dairy.'Com'.
Do.. pf,j. .......

Consumers Gas , 
I Crow’s Nest .... 

Detroit United 
Dom. Cannvrs .

Rwk I si: 
DO . pr m * 10.10 ie.3o19 10.

10 12 IV 10.12 10.29
809 Government 8t. Opposite Poet Office. Phone 862

Branch Office: Corner Fernwood Road and Bay Street.
Sou. Railway 
V P. -j........ :.lj «84
V. 6. 8TP. I .......

Do.. pref..........
Utah < opT> r
Va. Car. Gfcaa. 
Western Union

Mon* y on t all 
Total sales, 351

Ittg 1«&1

THE CITY MARKET]
e;.x i I> !.. & Steel, pf 
.. MR. Steel Corp. 

Dom. T» legraph 
Duluth Superior 
Rkv. Dev.. |>fd. . 
Illinois, pref. ... 
Lake of Woods . 

n »r * I*11-- Pfd. 
y» I .ah Sup. » <>rp. 

Maple l/eaf, cohl

ons.

I AM OPEN
Prat Vs Coal OH
Boeene

Meats.
îlàms fR. c.), per lb................
Bneon HI C.), p»r lb................
Ham* YAmerlrvnl, ner ,'b. . 
Bacon (American), per lb. . 
Raeon (long clear), per lb. .

Term Produce.
T amh, fore.|uertef| ..............
V>al. per lb. ................... .........
«ne» lier lb.
Reef, per lb...................................

TO BUYM’xkan i. & P. 
Mexico Tramway 
Mm terey. Pf'l. . 
Mbnarch, com. ..
Monarch, pfd.........
Ogllvb . com...........
Pac. Jlurt. com •

1UO 109

Pork, per lb.
Mu'ti 100 ACRES or moreindnuarter....... .............. .
Fre*h Island Eggs .................
Egi.n (Eastern) ............ .
Rutter, Comox .................................
Butter. Salt Spring ......................
Lard, per 1b........................................

Featrv Flours.
fl»a1 of Alberta, per ........................
Wiff-'t’s Beet per seek ................
Moffat's Reel, per ...........................

Western Canada Flour Mill*

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
[By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co.)

Do.. Pfd............
Porto Rlr.t Ry. 
R. & O. Nav. ..

, Rog- r*. vora. ..
Da, pref...........

RufriII M. C.» c«
Do , pref...........

SiWlt r Ma*. ..

------ A O N»»

of well located land near
Coldstream, Happy Val
ley or Langford. Give
full particulars first letter

it. I,
Shredded Wii.-ftt, Purity, per aaek

Purity, per bbl ...............................
Hungarian Flour. 

Rox'nl Hotmohold. per sack ....
Rovnl.Tfovs*hold, per bbl..............
Robin Hood, per *ack ..............
Robin Hood, per Mil .........','"’11
Hnfin rbm. Royal Standard, per

Hungarian* Royal Standard, per
p»r bhl ..................

F'v* Ros»*s. per eaek ...................

Spanish Ulv

Ste* 1 of Can.
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Jan. 24.-Raw sugar 
Musoovado, 9» test, l$%: oantr 
teat. $3.4*; molasse* sugar. 89 t 
refined sugar stead)'.

Totike Bros

P. O. BOX 905Toronto Paper ... 
Toronto Railway 
Twin city. com. 
Winnipeg Railway%

DEMAND F0R G0LD. Five P
Seal Af Alberfn r-^r *ark^Txmdtm, Jan 24 -H.r Felix Rt.-husb ■ 

go vvrnoi of1 th*l Lwn«km am
Smith’s Bunk, at a meeting of tbo share, 
holders Wednesday raid that generally 
with the growing prodertfvekees of th 
various countries from which Europe re 
celyéd lier «u|»plle* of forai Snd raw ma

Oor.lngai
Crown Reserve flolmon White Sprint, lb.p«-r *arkWMd Rrss.

Halibut (local), per lb. 
Cod, per lb. .......... ■
Herring, lb.

ihtg Min/
Troth* we y

ddle.\ruf*nishrd- 0*1-» Bloater* lb. .......
Shrimp* (Imported), lb. ..
Crabs (in - ff ...................
r*ret>» (imr°rted).. lb. ......
Salmon Bellies. Ib......... ;*••••
Flour.d‘-*r*. «b. .
golfs lb ......................................
KIppere ’b. ............................
Salt Mai.kerel. lb. ..........

Australia'n). each

PfilW A*I dUg n">t1 *9-lb
riflf. 4ft lbikWttbrbHl

Rolled Ont1
TB^tropolltjui
Mol non* .......
Montreal .... 
N*va Soolia,
Ottawa .........
Royal ............
'Standard ....

FINANCIAL. NOTES.
Wvakner* In Illinois Central bn: 

r
rb ml meeting avh<*
28th.

Inter nut.opal In 
mate* prodpetum 
Australia nod Ner 
..;i.UÛV ■" «) bushels,
production last s-

Wh#nf. 19 1h*. ... 
vtv-e reeV.'f 
e-t^„F 16 Ibi 

rlorr. 19 lbs- .... Rabbits
Rome e«ti-

W'.f.kSALB MARKET.Toronto
26 66*Aient FTsv fheled).

Ob-I» Art! 1 ok « 
I.OC.1 Arpl' 
Imported 4

Bananas

WHEAT RECEIPTS.
Whe*t receipts In rarloada follow:

, Tu day. I^ist Year.

1 00Q T.25Vddllng* 1.2341 16-WarhiiMtton. D. C.. Jan M ~En«r-
muus frauds against jh* government 
thirôügh Illegal iratttckiwg In efoiea 

Hami-s h«
hr,.aBrt.iSSB» T»Wi»Mr%«SiÉI>g8^K,
ctuvtd by Postmaster-General Hiith- 
cork show that the framts hfnze been
conducted on eo tremendous a scale 
that they, involve at least $2,966,090 a»-

In-Hutments have be#n returned 
stamp broker* in New York,

.CBta-2< p-r-eewt. North. Dakota, UU pey cent.
Minnwetik poultryppranakota, and f-î per __ __ ---------

wbe.it remained in fat mfr*' hand* Jan.
Berts, per
<7abbage, per-lb. ......... ^.....

r&. Fept. delivery................

Zealand Creamery Butter.

Per ’h
t Wtnnlp* g

■ "tr aw *r «iPtîyeviŸ .
city ................ . v M

•6i . Louie ....... .............. . I»1')uu
•tit. Louts estimated In busbela

g jBtrWta riliP Tntrh Tandon.atsting that 
:t • 5 i epdrti d that the net T kl»li g«>x 
ernment lia* already started peaco nego- 
tlath ns with 11"» powrra

Chleage i------- * - •
Ahlpmr «ta " «r<
North Àmçrlrs, at 

Utah .«-oi'iv-r. 
totalled 5^13 M* no

A rtihstàf mrw 
say* that Rir—- '

, mm
Hams ................

Parslryv P* doz. ..

Fr it
Wheat

dr Sly fruit, t for .........................
Timers, dos. .;....... ......................
.Orsnr*. ..................................

Arm!**, ner box ------ -‘V",
CrWs M.dagn. P*r basket . 
Tokœ* P"r "Week tin.v f». »er 1»M ... .

eneh.................... ...
f.neixl Plum* (preserve), crate
Prune Plums, orate ...................
Oreofl Cage* .................... , ••••••
— pond»* Seedling» >•«•-

SI»*»
dlspatrh save Qiat world's 

*«f esthiiatod. exclusive of 
f x hillllon
December production,

_________ _______ Y.irk
, . say* that ghevk-it Pawha’s < ahln-t. wtivae

appointment vai confirmr(1 by proclktra- 
the lion rend in the Urand Court yesterday. Is 
end recalling-the Lui Lu p-hi .le legs tea It „„au, ...

pn««.t tfivm «iSli-f».......... .......... . -
Minneapolis fUh ks «k« resaèd 276.006 fçr 

the week.
•Mlr.iwapoUs cash market - steady, flgur 

ealeti moderate. ’ .
%

' London'. .Jnn. 24.- Copper rinse: Fpot*. 
iMrai nt9",tii'’Mf 4®tsm*e* B99-m*.i
off le. Id.

.46# .60
1.13B 1 U) Yi‘ WChicago. Jan 24 -Cuttle-Receipts, !>»;■ 

market slow, weak^b eves. $t'd,i49.90; Texas 
atvarel $4 7K6gT99r ' western steer?. MWC 
fl go"; stot'këv* nnil tw^rr TtyOtifTTr:- 

"(sows and heifer*. $2.7W$T-20; cahv*. Ff»
^lloge-Rez-elpta, 27..0OO; market ste ady to 
•hade higher than Thursday's average;
------- -------- --- mi1n*^fI.26eWI.5»v bwvy.
.........................nwb,--fiWfF.'Mr pis*. F 75*97.39:
bulk ofShJp-Re<^ipt». 1.W»: fTMffcT wadyi 
native, $4.76-a-$«i.25; western, »4X>llfd.^; 
yearling», $6.40<tS8; lambs, native, $6..5»F; 
...torn, % %

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th
tè'ftK 19TX" ——...... •

Walnuts, per lb
Orange* (new.-JMlXldfMl Mhcr Mlfftr cititA Cdn- C*ilf- AwL
TuNil«**É|||ee 
New 1

fessions received Ip*. r«r sarx ......
Potatoc*. per ton 

I/v.al Potatoes per to 
Okanagan Potatoes ... 
Ashcroft Potatoes .... MARKETS.PUWSSSsSt m—we*t

lout of toc 
Cucumbers, per des. 
Hothouse Rhubarb ..
Sprouts ............  «•••••
Cauliflower, per dos. 
Eggs (local)

Tlte new floallng-.'l at Ports
mouth', recently launched at Birkenhead, 
rwssesscs many Inter».sling f«Wturea"X$be 
grvs oit the dock 1* about two and a *«%¥- 
ter acres.- Ÿhe height of the aide walla Is 

x-.u-a..Y^d-A4*A.toQumal.HDu46.( Mgaruy nf 
: lock w ill he 32,009 ton*.

Onlops, • Iba for .....................»...
TurrWvs lb............ .............................. ..
CserPts, lb ... ... ................. .
PotaYbe*. per sack ....... .
Potatoes. Island, per sack ........

risk.

.U@ .14

freshfiKi.w Egal (BUisna »"lT

2jT<®fyWWi-»i/4 S 'i/ Vmm
YICTOBIA DA1J.Y TIMES, F1UDAY, JANUARY 24, Idlb

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BBOKEBS 

103-105 Pen*ertoc Building. Cor. Fort end Broad Street* 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on ell Exchanges on Commission.
Pm at* Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Etitate. Timber and Inauranoe,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Establish'd 1917.

Capitol, all paid up, 
sic.cxw.wql
R. serve.
116.900.099.

Undivided Prcflte,
I8Q2.914.94.

Contingent A-’COUnt♦uwo.otie.

6U. Hon. Lord Strathcona end Mount Royal. Q.C.M.G. and Q.C.V.O., HoK 
President

Richard B. Anguà, President 
E. V. Meredith, Vice-President and General Manager. 

tAVlNQS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTtON WITH EVF.RV BRANCH 
Intereets allowed on Deposit* aà highest Current itr.t-a 

Traveller*" cliequee Issued to any part of th* world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager. Victoria

STEEL COMPANY SUIT 
OVERSHADOWS MARKET

Prices Recede Materially Dur- 
' ing Forenoon Session at 

New Yi

Friday Evening, January 24, 1913

LAND, A LIVING AND WEALTH

a 20 Acre 
Farm Now

The Future Will Take Care of Itself

CASH
And $10.00 Per Mouth

For 20 Acres. ----------------- -

Excellent soil, dose to transportation and a growing 
district. Come in to-day or this evening.

GERMAN-CANADIAN TRUST CO.
LIMITED '

639 FORT STREET. ?H0NES 2446 AND 2446

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
New York, Jan. 24.—Apparently the 

weeurrenve* at the hearing of the suit 
for the dissolution of the Steel Cor
poration yesterday uvt r.vtksdoa. <1 othrr 
etock market influences. In addition it 
was doubtless realized that vonslde 
able time .will elapse before Elnropean 
politlval situation van l»e dismissed. 
The etock market receded materially 
during the forenoon, and Judging by 
the class of selling, there was a re
placement on a good scale of short 
lines liquidated on the recent advance. 
Canadian Pacific was off three points 
In London.

The next occurrence of primary im
portante, according to valvnlatloiM, 
will be the Supreme Court devisi-ui m 
Mbmesota rate case which ft i* antici
pated will be handed down next Mon- 
my.

High. Low. Bid.
Amo!. Copper ............................ 72| 71 71i

Bent Sugar --------- y>i__ M 3Ç
Amn. Can..................................... 33| *1) v 12
Amu. Locomotive ...................  394 39 '.'SI
Aain. Smelting .........................  724 714 7«
Amn. Tel. A Tel........................ .1*1 l$t* 1^1
Anaconda ............ ......................... 874 37 37
Atchison ....................................... 103 i«H! ie«£

1n> pref .................................. I : Wfl IN '
B. Sc o................ ^..1"2L 1«H nr:;

P. H................................... 2481 2C1 L'-L’l
C. A O.......................................... 774 7 7 4 774
C....AL A .1U-.L---------------
Colo. Fuel & Iron.........................34? 33| 34
Distillers .See................................... 1^1 1Ü* it
Erie ............ ,z.............. ..........31 Xi ms

Do.. 2nd Pref................................$•! 3!‘j 40
Goldfield <*ona..............................  24 2 . 3
G. N . pref ................  LM 127) 1271
G. N. Ore rtfs.............................. «S
Illinois Cent.................................... 1271 1271 1241
Inter-Metro..................................17a 174 i7|

Do., pref. ................................

WANTED
Coronation Gold

FOR SALE
25 »h. Qg.ts.no Land Ce.

N. B. Gresley
132 Pemberton Block 

Stockbroker and Financial

LONDON MOTO* ACCIDENT».

I .on don. Jen. 23.—Folio» Ing the pub- 
HpWnr M" the Ntiwa V—hwi
number of killed , and injured through 
street accidents, a btg outcry against 
reckless driving by atitomoblle chouf 
feu re la being raised In Kpslund. Hta- 
UktlcB for the last ten moathe ' ehow 
that no leea than 310 have been killed 
by motor care as -against 144» killed bi 

"Other vehicles. —----- - ---- -1 7 -

NEW NORWEGIAN CABINET.

EH* ARE FOUND 
IN STAMP TRAFFIC

Indictments Against Bickers 
in Many Cities After Inspec

tors Get Confessions

New York, Jan. 24.

Jn
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.......... 1-20 12 70 12 27 12 (R-TO
Feb. *,**‘".'l ILK, 12 :ti 11 uii

12.18-19
m

12.N-1*
13.94-9*

—•
... . 414» IS.IS 11 TXMay «..Y.» 

Jv$r «.-•••
Sept............
Oet...............
Dec..............

............ 11.70 12.06 1195
.'.V.V.'.V. Il l* 11.?7 11.13

1749-45 
11 M-TI 
11*9-40

JjlnittMtai __________ _
,hi|. , f J. "K. M. Brntmt.. r<-
»ln.(U to-ilaj: o-nlng to It. flHeat at 
the general «lectio». Is.t October 
King. llailoin baa errtruet.d' Ounnar 
Knud,en,, who wa* premier from 1908 

-to Hl.i wlth lb» l.rai«llw. «*.»• a. «. 
caliineL

7.30
tf.93

4»
> 91 71.9)

fiO rc
.12
.27

ni
1 30

w
utl m

M
A4 ,4V

.60
i M
3.00

s.
Bid. Asked

VA 155
1574
1531
;» lv4

toil
32* Ü

29
%iL

117 1171
62 •«k

i>; -
toi

1121
621

3X9
Cl

.' 7* 791

. 771 •*

. ’A*

. 1.»
. 731

k‘«
. W
. 141
. 120
. :*.04
. <1?7
. VI* "91
. 11 .

w
71a

98
. 124
. 40

. 5T 57;
: >7

• 711
. 117

171
113

. W

. te

..

:.:v ".v.v.v*-*-üi.'ü

I^rd ............................. ................*••• 11 :
Haddlea. per lb. ..............................
Halibut .................. .............................
Kippers ............ . ..........
IVnrs ............ 1 -,
Udery-iiùi'iin. idPK/.^vUx*... : • ••••
nr»p"e (fanry r-d tonp-rwu lb.
Pomrgranalëii • .......................
r igs. 29-lb boxes. 21 n ..............
Fig*. 49-It» hoxra 2f m-mrrrm
Figs. 40-lb bbx<». .1 In. .....................
Figs. Vleena, p e-doa. ............
J.ipnn -s- Grangr?, p r irox............... 314
Figs, pulled, 2 In., each ................
Figs, pullv 1. 8 In., each ..........
rtat«*. pkgr 1 lb ............ •••c- •”
Detvs. bulk. P’r lb............ .............
Pate*. Fard. ..................... ..............

Connoisseur cluster*. 52 1b. box 
3 Crown solMos. pr«r hOX .....
3 Crown carton*. 19-lb, box ..
9 Crown cartons, m lb. box ..
7.Crown cnrtCn*.^9>-lh box ..

an clusters ....

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Wheat . 
Corn ...

Receipt*. -•— 
To-day. 

pm.nm 
1,410.030

................ OW.OOO-
Shipments.

....... . .41*.«m

................ 7«7.f>s«

.......... (BLOOD
dearancea.

U

T.4lMi«o 
4S2.0A» '

Wheat and flour .
Corn......................... .

I%
Oft At N

Iter Hu, Jan, U- 
Itudapeet, Jan: $1.—W 
Buenos Ayrea, Jaa. a. 

and unchanged, with lares export or 
on close: corn eaay, | to | low* on i 
tered raina.

pcoHa. Jan. 24.—Caeh corn (to 1 1
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
APVERTISRlAENTa unib-r this h.»« I

cent per word per Insertion; 86 cents per 
Hue i»*r month.

ARCHITECT®.
e. h ’tinns. a n i it a. xn rentrai

Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone Wtt.___
ARCHITECT — Ll*wetyn O. Edward*. 

• rtblb-rf HI 8syw»r,t HulMln*. Tile- 
hone VT74. • .
FRF M WARREN f-'hUect. 803 Can-

trr* Building. Phone 277T. 
wnjeoN JOHN, architect. 2$t Pember

ton Block Victoria. R C P O. Bos 395
Phone 1r.«l? Rea Phone ÎMJ._______ ____ ,

C1 FT. WOOD WATKINS erehlt-ct. 
Room a ! and ! Block, cor
Broad and Trounce Are. Phor.es «36
and MB* __ ___________ ____

T6 THOSE ABOUT TO BUILD T pre- 
Dare nlans nnd specifications. Apv • 
P O Bos _W73.________________________

aAchi*r ect-i luwt Rava*» ^.rj.b
A . M R r.R a It Haynes Block. Fivj» 
street Phon» *56 _____ fIS

ECONOMICAL plan* pr 'f>ir»A for mine* 
nn.i apartment bio ks P.O Box Sell ti

ff q npfsfffp m n-ep*• Block 9Kf 
Oon*r-T'i<nt street Phone 14*9

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W o w?mtERRTJRN7"«TV ' P"*-

pare* np ndldatra for exam’nat'an fr 
•* ntatfonarv and marine. 816 

Rn«rl*e « Square Phone lfSl

DENTISTS. ______
DR t.fwtr HÂf.r OepTüT «urgent».

tewV Block, cor and Dourine
atr-eta. [Victoria. R r Telephones: 
naic-. vp- Residence. IB 

for w P FRA SEP. fî Tn tea street, 
fis *-es'h* Block Phone *1 Office 
hours, f W a m. to € n m.

ENGRAVERS.
HA IF TONE AND LINE FNOltA V1NO-

Fo-nmerclal work a specialty. Designs 
for wdvertlstng and bns'heia stationery. 
B. F Engraving Ç<% Times Building. 
Ord»' « received et T’•" -s Business Office. 

ARTTR^*TF ENOP.AVTNO—Monognama. in- 
aerlptlons. crests, etc. K. Albutt. 4-4 
in v ward Rid* ____

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
end Real Engraver. Oeo Crowther. 816 
Whs.vf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYOR*
GREEN BROS, BURDEN A CO. civil ea-

gfneera. Dominion and B C. land sur
veyors, 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George 
Hsselton. . 

corns _ ,____________ ... ...... , Æ
British Columbia land «urveyora. land 
agents, timber cruisers. J. H. McGre
gor. manager. Chancery Chambers, n 
Langley street P O Bo* l«e Phone 
664 gouth hurt Georg» ,:fllce. McGregor 
Block. Third street. ______

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
V. PEDERSEN. landavapo and Jobbing 

garden**?' Tree pruning and sprajrhig a 
specialty Res.. 606 Frances Ave. Phone 
I,T

IflL E HOBDAY. F. R U S . landscape 
archlte t and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country 
Staff of skilled gardeners Offices. 413- 
4!I Jon s Building. Fort street. Phone
1735 P. Q. Box 1591. __________ __________

WRITE H PRUVEfN 2134 Ida street.
LANDSCAPE ftXARDENEK—J*nies Simfr- 

son. 611 Superior; phone L3964. Expert 
on fruits and flowers trees, shrubs and 
rose*, h»i baceous | plants, bulbs, etc. 
Lawns made and 'gardens artistically 
la d <.ut. Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor..

LEGAL.
BitA W*HAW A STAC POOLE, uarrlaters- 

at law. etc., 531 Button BL. V.ctorl*.
Si Lit PHY.' FISHER * SHERWOOD, 

Barrister*. Sollrttora, ejc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Pat'-nt Office sod before Railway Com
mission. H»n Charles Murphy. M. P. 
Ha,old Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa,
out.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
ËT M <f)0 N A L D. m a f-ic u • Royal Swedish 

movement; outsld» cases by appoint- 
m uvr TB Tate* Phone* TT«7 ml 4685. 

NüRÎÊ INKPENz--electrical masseuse; 
Spiritual medium Circles. Tuesday and 
Thurwday, 8 p.m. Cbnsultatlons. 10 a.m. 

!11> Visits patients 115 Hibbeii
flSHoneStlock. city.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVRRTISKMBNTe nnger «hi* heal 1 

cent per w >rd per Insertion; 2 Insertions, 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word p^r 
week; 50 cents per line per month. Wo 
advertisement for less than 18 centa. No 
advertisement charged for les» than P-

ART GLASS.
L F. ROYS ART GLASS, LBADiD 
LIGHTS. ETC., for church**. 
publie hull :ings. private dwelling*. 
Plate and fr.ncy glees sold Sashes 
glased. Special terme to contractera. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures eteel cored lead for leaden 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Work» and ctoie. <15 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 864

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for |5. All kind» general re
pair work dona J. R- Breen. 1221 Ort-
"•’♦«I Aliev.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUR PRINT A MAP CO.,

Room 214. Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors Instrumente and drawing 
office supplies. Phone UK

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAPCO . base
ment, Ray ward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilera and blue printers. City 
maps kept up to date. Phohe 1041.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this, head I 

cent per word per Insertion; $ Insertions. 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word par 
week; 66 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than ID cents. No 
advertisement charged fw less than $L

MILL WOOÔ.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood 

and slabs. $3 double load. $166 single 
toad. Rfkh Wood Co. Phone *

PAWNSHOP
AARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has r»moved 

from Broad street to 1416 Government 
street, opposite Wcstholme Hotel.

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTH -B FRAMING—Tho best and

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially cat'red for. 
6*1 Niagara street. Phone L3161.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA H.UMRfNO CO.. 1052 Pandora

street Phone IJT75.
POTT EH Y WAKE. ETC.

S) Eli PIPE. Ktetd Till". Ground hlrv 
Clay, Flower Pots. etc. II. C. Potter> 
Co., Ltd., comer Hroail and Vandors 
» * reel n. Vlrto-la ft r*

HOCK BLASTING

Q. R J LANK has removed and la con
solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co. 511 Cormorant St Nota 
lyw address

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOOK—Contractor aTHf VtllTder. All kinds 

bf repairs. Estimates free. Jos. Parker. 
1C Joseph street. Ph*nr 1W4.

JAlfBB WILSON, carp-nter and build r.
Estimates for entire work or labor only 
Address 1233J Pembroke street. f21

XV nUNFORD gi ■ SON. Contractors 
an,I Builders Houses built on the lp- 
stallment plan liar», specification* and 
estimates. CO Pemberton Block. Phone

CAPITA I. JOTIHIXC. FACTnitY—Parpen- 
try. cnbln^t-mnlcer. all k*nd» of office 
and other furniture made to ord»r. out
sld» jobbing work, all kinds attended to; 
£arag?s built to order; cement and brick 
work contractor "fdr Alfred Jones. 1649 
Rockland are Phone U11,

J. PAUL. Conti actor for lock blasting 
1*2.1 Quadra street Victoria. R. C. f 17

ROOFING.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
HOUSES from 84.309 to FLO*, 

suitable for subdivision. B 
Douglas street.

Aoraage
ale, «I 

•IS U
OAK BAT—Beautiful Z roomed bungalow

on 1 acre, $12.0*. Beale. 817 Douglaj^Bt

FOR 8 ALE- 3628 Fern wood road, lot 86*
MC. Î room bungalow, cement basement, 
furnace, modern bath room, 1 toilets, 
enamelled wash tubs, panelled dining 
room, bultt-ln buffet, art glass, beamed 
Ceilings, open fireplace, yea, and new 
electric fixtures, all complete. It will 
P*y you to see this. Tours for better 
homes. F. Clark. 2623 Fern wood road^

FOR HA LE-A new modem 14-roompd
house, situated at Oak Bay Junction, on 
two car lines. The 1kmi*> contains 6 bed
rooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 drawingrooms, 
large hall and d^n.w lth flreplac ’S. din
ingroom. kitchen, pantries, etc.; lovely 
garden und g.*rag * w ith every known 

, modern convenience. Box. 143. Times. CM 
FOR BALI-^Prëttÿ &-roomcd S is* c halet, 

corner h'aratogn and Victoria ave.. Oak 
Boy; larg * attic, furnace, basement; well 
finished. Phone Y346» P. O. Box 315.

J24
SHACK—2 rooms. 1**12. brick chimney, 

lined V-joint ; lot 5rtxl2J; level lot; close 
to oqoU; 61,300, $3» cash, balance $52'pi-r 
month Jones. hxtO Rockland. Phone
1.41*0 ___________________ PI

I WANT TO SELL my Vancouver lions*, 
00 ft. from Commercial car Une. 8 rooms, 
fully mod *rn. stone foundation, cement 
fhsir. 2 fir •places and furnac . only 
$l.*00. will tuk > Victoria lot as first pay
ment. and terms; no ag.-nts. Owner, 8.14 
Hillald* Ave. '—r—^ JK

FOR SALE—LOTS
BELOW MARKET—66*130. Broughton

street, close to Douglas street, revenue 
producing; $6* per front foot, easy 
terms. This price Is firm until Nov. IS, 
Bit. J. B. Smart A Co.. LIA, 6Q6-T Pem- 
berton Building, » »

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three good 
salesmen; excellent proposition to ths

a ht men. Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.. 
Fort street s34 tf

A SNAP—1700, dry, grassy, lot Albina 
street; 4 minutes Gorge and near Bum- 
aid» road car line, | cash. Phone owner, 
4141 J*

IRVINE PLAVK-62x135, $600; 
balance easy. Box 276, Times. “'j»

%'£> CASH, balance $10 per month, buys a 
lot In "Industrial City Heights," Nanai
mo. , . Only ont- block from large mine 
♦•mproylng hundreds of men. Price only 
$126 and up. May A Tlseeinan, "So Fort.

 - J24

SMITH » Itt SSKLL. practical slate and___  ____
til' roof is. Ef.«5 Spring ruaid ■ j \ - j;, M )M. ISIKiMING IIOI'SE for a very

'* I low figurGKO. THOMÀ6. .-hit ■ ami tar roofer; roof»
repair'd. Call 1,4722. _____ .__________ flb

H. l:. 7 VMAtU.N, >lal« . tar arm grave, 
roofer, ash-ato-i rl.n ; estimates fur
nished. Phone IJXm. 622 Hi Held# Ave.

SCAVENGING
VII TORI A SCAVENGING CO. 0109» 

Government street. Pbone 462 ■ 
Ashes and gar iiag* removed.

~ SHIRT~MÀKERS.

SHIRTS mad» to ord.-r. English Oxfords, 
svpliyre. etc. Javan, custom shirt 
maker, 1866 Chestnut Ave. Phone L3632.

5-ROt»MED BUNGALOW—Modem con
veniences. plutôt for hot air. Price $3.5'*\ 
terms; less for cash, 15 minutes Douglas 
car. Apply owner. A. Ioing. Rural De-
11 very No. 1» Carey road.______ _ ir*

FOR ONE WEEK 1 can deliver a six 
roomed. tmHjerflfc lu>u* ■ on Cralgflower 
road, clos» to «tklnner at rest, for the 
small1 sum of $^2Vi; $75$ cash, balance 
monthly. 822 Cath«»rlne street. Phone 
2206 J34

Co'MNEY BUILDING.
FCK CHIMNEY BI’ILDING and cement 

work apply Chantry A Co., Beaumont 
P. O . Esquimalt., 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues

fixed, ete. Wnx Neat 1611 Quadra SI. 
Phone 10!$.

CONCRETE AND CEMEN7 WORK.
HENSON CO., cor Oorge and Man

chester roads.. Phone YYl>k) Makers of 
eonnete building block», houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.___________

CONCRETE WORK of any kind done by 
day or contract. Sidewalks and e -ment 
plastering a specialty. Phone i««. Res.. 
1025 Yates street. Jb lister. f23

COLLECTIONS.
MKlU'IIANfS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collect* accounts. Judgments, 
rotes, bad debts. We are credit men 
with the best references. 223 Pemberton 
Bldg Phone 30*. Ol tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVlrfH BROS., euetorns brokers, 

of town correspond mce solicited. 
Fort street Phone 261$.

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. 10f« Govern
ment. Telephone 1561: Res UISR.

DECORATING.
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING,

KInline and Interior decorating, see 
Itchard. 634 John. PHbne L3111. J»

WM .1 WIlUilKSWORTII. 1421 Broad 
etr«'et. Fresh volnrhnns arrived to-day. 
S luik il flah In s niu»n. Phone GS1.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPMHAI. XVAX1NE. Ambertne Ht»or 

OM i .nst»rln» Auto Polish. ImpTlal 
Waxlne Co1.. Phone 1968. 1*28 Flsguard St

DRY CLEANING.

PONT LOSE YOint HAIR—Take scalp 
treatments. t!A b»it system. Mlle. Ber
ge». specialist Hlbben-Bone Bldg.) Gov
ernment St., room 41S. 6 floor 

hi ' KAl:S5. AN 
m-dlcal massage. 
R1641.

electric light
IDQg Fort St.

baths.
Phone

MECHANOTHERAPY.
V J. MORRISON. M T. D.. doctor of 

m* chano-therapy. osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical d-formules and
chronic dis as *» treated. Consultation 
free. P11 one 4661 921 Fort street.

HERMAN * LEVY. French dry cleaner*. 
Ladles* fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladies’, gents’ garments our 
specialty We call and deliver. 844 
Tajes street. Phone 15%. Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODEnN”—Cleaning. dyeing,

pressing, repairing Ladles’ fine garment 
rleanlrg a specialty. 1310 Government 
street (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1*87 Open evenings.

MUSIC.
MUS C T KRAUT Assce ’ ite of Trinity 

Coll.. London, certificated Smith Ken
sington and Royal Drawing Society awd 
University of Cambridge. gtVM ICaaOns 
on pianoforte and theory of music, 
French and drawing Apply Donald 

w street, off Gorge road. Postal addr«-ss. 
Gen D -livery. Victoria. f23

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL E M PLOYMB W T 

AGENCY. 1406 Store street. Phone 1
VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU. 1223 Douglas. Phone ItlO. 
H‘;lp wanted and supplied. J27

lUNDOUN banjo and piano taught b]
Miss Lilian Wlnterbura. Phone 1S3L 
Dellss road

ïi

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—Can
get you good help In all branches of 
ft ide* nn short notice. Capital Employ
ment Office, 692 Johnson street. Phone 
15« #23

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A. P. BLYTH. - the l»dln« optlclm. Ml 

Fort Ht. Over K> years’ experience, and 
one of the -best equipped establishments 
are at your servie» Make an appolai- 
w>»nt to-dav Phone 2168

PUBL IC « YEVCGR M»HER
Ml* WPUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

O’Rourke, public stenographer. 
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone 
IM2
- ■ " ”..... 'SHORTHAND
SHORT H A N P—T In rapkTsnd perfect sys

tem bas'd on the Wbrl.1-renowned Pit
man’*: th-* great d -mend for stenograph
ers from this school enables the prin
cipal to guai in teè^posllions to ev-iry r^P*! 
«t-th* end of three months; easv month-

i > iKSEBrrW r
man’s System taught ndivid i«l!y by < x- 
pert English teach r » a' the Ri>y «1 B-‘ no
graphic School, 4'U- 1<**J Saywfrd Bid*. ; 
phone 2*^1 Touch typ 'w riting. Ha ve 
time and. learn tno best; the be*l Is al
ways the cheapest Positions not merely 

»d-- -______ ~
THE FAMOUS OREGG SHORTHAND— 

Taught In over 2.90» schools. Typewrit 
Ing. bookk»<-p1ng etc Day and evening 
classe*. Shorthand by mall. New term 
January,! Victoria Musln<‘s« Institut 
647 Michigan street. Phone 2255

BANlKI.il fmr.RTTTAVTV xrt,y p.y r*
and take six months of your Unie. With 
tie you can learn tha b-'st system
earth f->r $49 In two jnMUuu.....OCBce.
Hoorn. 22.. Jlrown -lUoak,- VU:Wrl*. B. C

JEEVES BROS A LAMB, transfer, ex
press and g<*n* ■ rn « trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture and plane* 
Office 726 View street. Fnone 1367
Residence Phone T.IK74. x

JRPSKN’É TRAN8PER-W, hay* "eP-*®- 
dat * paddl'd vans for furniture and 
piano movie g ; also express and trucks. 
TeT’phones 4N* and 196$. Of fir? corner 
OovrHftment and Broughton. Residence 
343 Michigan Street

FURRirR.

__________ __________ ________  m
• MORTITAND S^HOGJ.. 1199 Broad St 

Shorthand typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. E A Macmillan, 
petnrlpal ...____________  -

TAXIDERMISTS.
vwpwwuw A_tt>W tagidaraalaU. anniwa 

sore to Fred Fost -r, <g9 --BaJW—
and prnsd streets • Pl-on*, Btt .

gr»d"dari-l Mmil»»rV»M mojforgte. P.-O i.1P'|n|drm mimf Hilli ipr**ft,ix m. or Dn>h. ijii- fir ' ■ :• h.
VOICE CULTURE.

Al.nKRT OKHMAN'» xlufllo for Italian 
mrthod of .Inglng, 1M SwiitM «trert f

ADVERTISE m THE.Tffi*E5

C. STEAM DYE WURKS-The largest
dyeing and cleaning work* In the prw 
vlnoe. Country orders solicited. TeL 
306 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards 

•e Nicholls. • Ha vîtes Rlork Fort St

STOVES. ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought, 

sold sd exchang»d. Foxgord. 1601 
Douglas Phone LI666.

SHOE REPAIRING.

FREE RIDES ON THE CARS—On and 
after Jan. 20th we will give a car ticket 
for ev< ry pair of aho •» left at our John
son street stbre for repairs above 75c. 
The liomf of solid I at her shoes for men. 
Modern Hho - Co^ ^75 Johnson street.

TEAMING.
McMillan transfer <•«>. rami

teaming- co*-f'• dors. Morrison street. 
Phone *363. ______

TIMBER LAND BROKER
DAVID R MACFABLANK, timber land 

Oker. T64 Union Bank Building. dlltf
TVPEV/RIT-.-ta

VI. TOR I \ T V PVWnlT r’H KXCHANUE 
—All kinds of machine* rwt*iircl. re
built. rented. !» night and sold. IX* Web
ster. mechanical expert. No 8 .’*oody 
Block. Yates street. Phone 233»

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.. 

LTD -Telephone Î1 Stable Phone 17KL
TURKISH BATHS

TURKISH BATHS— Ncw~lT6nagvtn- nt— 
Swedish Massage. Chlrojs>dy a sp»claity. 
Lady Mas.it use In. attendance. 821 Fort 
84

WATCMMAKEHb JEWELERS.
IVKri A TELFER. successors to A Petch. 

7P7 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewelry manufac
tured and repaired. First-class w< 
guaranteed.

WATCH-REP AI1Ü NG-JExyiuT work 
reasonabl? price*. Drop In and get an 
estimate. Max Kllburger, 820 Fort St. 
Ia>ok for the sigh of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard

WINDOW CLEANING
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 

and promptitude. Phone 1,1382. the Island 
Window (Tearing Co., 731 Princess Ave 
for window el-'sntng and San’ior work

JAMK8 HAY WINDOW CLEANERS and 
r. liabl. Janitors. If. Kelway. 344 Coburg 
street. Phone 1-2882 JÏ7

PHONE 2175—The R. ilnbt» Window Clean 
Ing Company, for window cleaning and 
janitor work. "New house* got ready for 
occupation. Office work a specialty 
Terms by week, month or year. 1119 
North Park street. f*

•ww iirui • for cash, bsat-location: cheap j 
rent, with 4 ase. M'ttlerrReelillng. 22 J 
Or^en Block. 1216 Broad. _____________ J27

SACRIFICE—Four. good, clear lots. 60x1»
each, with trackag»*, Inside 24-mlle circle, 
going as a sacrifie • at $3.6»). on easy 
terms. M‘reliants’ Trust A- Trading Co.. 
Ltd. 307 Pemberton Block, Victoria.

<’______________  J34
VICTORIA AVE . OAK HAY—Lot 56x112 

to a lane. high, dry ami level, and a 
snap at $1.575, terms. May * Ttwcunan. 
739 Fort. J24
INDIKTRLAL CITY HEIGHTS”—Lots 
$127 and up. very cas> terms. Absolutely 
tiie cheapeat and h it buying in' British 
ColumIda to-day. We can show you 
wh.'re Uiey are t»ourid to mak" you 
money In :i very short time. May * 

■ Tisseman. 739 Fort. J24
JAMES BAY SNAP--59x107, with barn, on 

Hylvla street, for three days only $3.5») 
usual term*. If you know value* you 
will snip this up. Guarantee Realty 
Co.. .732 Port street. Phone 4632. j21

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
NEW FURNITURE -Bedsteads, springs

and mattresses are sold cheaper at

Sutler’s, Esquimalt ” Road, near Head 
treat, than at any other house to Vi
toria. <—»

FOR SALE—Malleable and steel ranges. 
$1 down, $1 per week. 2001 Government

-fcgfc I

FURNITURE for three rooms for $75, all 
new. Th? reason we sell so cheap Is be
cause we are just out of the high rental 
district. Note the addr?ss. Tha Standard 
Furniture Co., 7M Pahdora Ave.. Just 
above Douglas. d!7 tf

FOR SALE—Edison Standard phonograph 
and record*. $12. Phone R25T5. H4

OENTLEMBN’8 SUITS, coats, vesta, rain, 
overcoats, slightly used, cheap, for sale.. 
$0$ Yates, upstair*. Phone 4610 j£7

TO BARBERS, masseurs and others. For 
sale, electric vibrator In good condition: 
cost $35 Will sell for $20 Box 211. Times

124

FOR RENT»—HOUSES.'
FOR REÎNT—Five roomed hoi/se on Clover 

street, near Moss street; option of buy
ing about $100 worth of furniture. Her- 
bert Cuthbert A Co.. $$6 Fort 8t. J21 tf

TO LET—Fwrntshed, two room cottage, 
bath and pantry. Apply 2914 Fern wood 
rond.  J16

fr*OR LEASE—S-roomed flrnlshed house
on car line, close In. A. g Barton. 216 
Central Building Phone »)1. J17tf

FOR RENT—Immediately, five roomed 
house, almost now; range for sale. 76* 
Hill street, off Rose. J25

FOR RENT—Two roomed house. Includ
ing kitchen stove, heater, blinds and 
cabinet. Apply Box 333, Times J26

TO RENT—8 roomed, furnished house, 
dining room, sitting room, hall, kitchen, 
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full alsed 
basement, two roomed shack with etoVe, 
tennis court and nice grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C Pem
berton. P. R. Blalkle. GUI Say ward Block 
Phono 1711. J7 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOTS CLEARED by contract or day 

labor, basements excavated; all orders 
promptly executed. P. O. Box 72. Tho-

FOR SALE—New silver cornet, with cas*.
etc ; a bargain T. K.. P. A>. Box 15, J35

PIANO FOR SALE—1"JKJngsbury** upright 
grand. Apply 9») Cowlchan street, city.

FOR SALE—Jttrlctty modern, nine room 
bungalow, larg- living room, reception 
hulj. dining room. . pantry, breakfast 
room, kitchen, two batl/rooms. maliogany 
fitting*, pedestal wash basins. f<iur be<l- 
roonis. larg.* billiard and music rooms. 
Wine closet, extra large cloth»» closet, 
servants’ room, granite front, rustic 
fenc ’ and summer house, larg - guiage, 
chicken house, stable, beautiful oak 
trees, near beach; price $10.0>i; $3.»»
cash, balance arranged. Canadian-Aiu- 
eHean Realty Co.. Plxine 1184 J2*

A BARGAIN—Four roomed, modern bun
galow, completed In two week*, only 
half mile from (Tty Hall and slfuaV-d on 
th.' corner of King * road and Oratiain 
street; prh- • $3.006. This Is absolutely, the 
b'-st buy in a small house in th.* city, 
for terms, see W. S.. D- Smith. 221 dav- 
ward Bldg J21

FOR HALE—6 rcnmi house. *»ml-modern. 
hot new. but In hurt of shape. In best 
part of city just 'over half mile-' clrct»; 
$4.00); rash SVOOu. Box 308. Times J24 

PAN DOR A AVE. IMPROVEMENTS are 
coming thick and fast This will stirdy 
b-HWiwe Hie b-**! thorough far-1 running 
• ait and w est In the city. W • >un d '- 
liver a 7 roomed hou»» on 51-foot lot. 
n nr Cook, for $18.inu Belief s c us 
about It May & Tisseman. 7» Fort J24

MARION STREET 7 roomed bungalow 
1 minute from Fort street car line; price
53 :*); $500 . ash. balance 830 a month 
May street car lim* near Llrd»n 5 
roomed hungnlow. fully modern: prie
54 > 6. $750 cash, bttlance to suit. Todd
rusd. n»»r Uplands. 6 room ‘d. new house 
fullv* modern; $75») cash will handle; prie 
$4.770. M< Kensit- street. Just off Cook 
Street. 5 roomed bungalow, fully mod
ern: price $4 5W: $35o » ash. balance tc 
suit Chas V. Campbell. Suite 4,.,$Wi 
Gfivernmetit street. Pl.drie 3174 ff$5

FOR SAl.E By «>w;i *r* *1 splendidl^f h 
isljed 6 i (nan bungalow, lust finish'd, on 
lot 53x190 ctos* to ear line. In Folrftcl# 
district, it ha* all movlern convewlencesL 
1 must leave the clU aln>ut the first Of 
February, cons^iitienflv I am sacrificing 
my bungalow for $6.W. terms to suit 
Apply Box 113$. Tim?» ..........,.......... : -J?V

A HOUSE SNAP—Larg* corner lot. «H 
If) new. four iwm Inside cUv
limits. 4 bl.K-ks from car. $2 5»; cash 
$5» In*lane » arrang 'd W. Ihmford A 
H«>n. 311 Union Bank Bldg. , JM

FQR* SALE—On easv terms, s m.*l ‘rn. * 
ro<>med bungalow. 3 h*drooms. full slsed 
cejnented Iwsemenl. furnace, hot and 
cold eater In baa ’nient/lffftiat *d Just <»ff 
Oak Bay car Hit* and clos» to Fort street 
cur Apply 1006 iK.ugla* street._______ 124

XlUHLE FRONTAGE on Fernwoud and
Cedar HiU road. 87x128x10x100, b autlful 
view, fin-' aj artr.ient site; prie - for quick 
sal? $7.510. on terms Guarant*? Realty 
Uo . 733 Fort streef. Plume 4633. j24

QUADRA STREET—Close to Cloverdah' 
avenue. 50x220. all In fine orchard; prie- 
oi-.lv $1.659. usual terms. Qua<lra street 
will soon he paved and b» Ut» main traf
fic way Into city. Guarantee Realty Co., 
732 Fort xtraet Phone 4632 J24

ARE YOU FROM MISSOURI? We can 
show you where $25 Invest-d In "‘Imius- 
trlal City Heights” to-day will make you 
more money than In any other property 
In Rritiah Colombia. A broad *t;ti -m-nt. 
but we ran il diver the g>»ods Mny & 
Tlsaem.-tn. 73» Fort. J24

A DOUBLE CORNER—The last two lots 
left in Tr»wartha Park subdivision at 
original prices, on Orchard Way, close 
to Cook street. 116x150, beautifully treed, 
and in a district abounding in fine 
homes; quarter cash; price $1,706. J W 
D. York. Phone 2836 J24

WILL SELL, or trade for real estât*, a 
1312-five-passenger Buick automobile, car 
In absolutely g«,wd ehapy new tires, etc 
Any builnessPk» offer will b * considered. 
Apply P. O. Box 1544 or Phone 3214. J28

FOR RALE—A baby buggy. In good condi
tion. 2 Savoy Mansions. PhMI? L4613 J21 

FOR SALE-M 'ndelssohn piano, in p^rfet t 
order; a liargain at $35** Box 306. Tim* s 

______________________ __________________ J24
$Y»R HALE-303 Ross sporting rifle. $15;

38 Colt revolver. $8; marine ghi»»»». $2 75; 
23 automatic rlG *. $2); 10-power prism 
glasses, $17.70; 17-Jewel W’sllhains. Si- 
year gold filled cases, complete. $14 75. 
movemetii warranted t»n years; double 
wool blankets. $2.5.) h pair; gents’ 2Vveer 
gold fill'd chains, n Jacob Aaronson’s 
new and s«N'ohd-hand store. 572 Johnson 
street, d doors b»low Government. Vic
toria. B C. Phone 1747.

FOR HALE—Fast mare, harm?** and 
buggy Applv after « o’clock on Honday. 
(Tulle.n. R»id street, off Tolmtc Ave J2T»

BAY HTItEET -lllackwruMl. clone to Bay. 
lot 46. block 41. level and full else; a snap 
at $1.350; $150 cash and arrange. Owners. 
Francis A Hawkins. 218 Suvward Bldg 

__________ _____ J24

MR. F II STEPHENSON, of Stephen
son A D'rrv. has Just returned from 
&tekatcli»wnn. where lie has purchased 
five cars of heavy horses weighing from 
1400 to 2|Xi0 ibs. each. Will have them 
delivered here between January, 20 and 
April 1 Addres*. fTor. Cook and Pem
broke Sts Phone U2675. Steptienson A 
D'rry fl7

QUA MI ’HAN AVE. AND WII.MEi: ST.- 
Beaultful corner home site, the choice of 
Rii'hmund Park. 76 6x113 ft., note the else; 
price»$1.650. cash and terms arranged. 
Owners l->nnds A Hawkins, 214 Say- 

_ward Bldg. J24
LOOK. LOOK This has be»n overlooked. 

50x120 ft . only a few yards from Burn- 
aid-, between Burusld • ami Hampton; 
$750, \ cash. 6. 12, 11 r.ionths Francis A 
Hawkins Co.. 2Î8 Sayward Bldg. J24 

X GOOD BUY—Ju»t -*ff Quadra street, 
two lot*. 52x120 each, on a corner, 50 full 
bearing fruit tre»s; price $2.100 for the 
two. 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.
Apply 1003 IkMiglas street.______  J24

COURTNEY 8TREET,~near Douglas, «Ôïc 
12»', pr«>lnclng cm».I revenue; $42,000. easy 
terms If. Booth. 2 Bridgman Bldg . lv>7 
Government J24

TO LET -Splendid, larg». double bedroom, 
furnished close in. light ! ri» keeping
If desired. Phon * 1901 _________ __ J25

FU R NI SH ED” "ïtÔOMS. $2 and $3. 
Vancouver street.

ESQUIMALT-3 large lots. Immediately 
i> nli d munk ip.«l ball site, completatif 
surround'd by streets, price for quick 
sal.' $5.5W. $2.500 cash, balança arranged- 

• Viewf.cUi »tree|, 41x159. price until Satur- 
dny $1.550. on term*. Corner of Park 
Plac- and M ft street : price for hn- 
npedlat - sale $2.100. terms to suit Hamp
ton road, near Harriet, full alxa lot at 
snap prlc^, $9W. easy terms Lang 
street < Fern wood Gardens). 50x115; $250 
cash will -handle; price $1.006. Tdlnile 
av 'mie, I» 'tween Cook a ml High view.. 
5^x146. prb » $850; S3W cash Skene Park. 
Mount Tolmle. 60xlJft price $6V>: $ir. 
cash, balance $2T> quarterly, Ciuuu F 
Camph It. Phone 3474. Wff Government 
street. J25

HOUSEKEEPING rooms

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, suitable for 2 
men to batch. $4 a week; clos* In. 824 
View street. J*

SNA I*—Fort street, this side of skating 
rink: prk- • $2,575 Snap. Fairfield road, 
on car lin»; prie > $1.725 The 8 A Grlnt- 
mond Realty. 1021 Government. Room 8

JX

WOOD AND COAL
X C. KINOCTTf (successor ÛT It

Da vente y Office. 762 Fort street, along
side wood yard. Note change of address 
Phone ft

N. WING 
Phone 23

ON. 2017 Douglas street.

EMPLOYAIENT BRKEAU-Wah T.»»g 
T*t,A Co.. AM Flsguard 8t PO. Bo* 106.

FURNITURE MOVERS.

FURRIER —Fred. FosteCr 1216 Govermn -nt 
st'W'd- Pb#w 1537.

JUNK

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AUTO VACUU M CLEAN El t Phone 1A7|7 
•?*TE DCNTLKŸ «lectrlo vacuum cleaner. 

Phone 643. 1607 Douglas street.
V. W. c. A.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment Rooms and 
board. A^homc from home. 786 Courte-

LODGES
COLUMBIA Lomr,' Mo. 1. l.oo.r.. n»a

Wednesdays 8 p.m. In Odd Fellows’ Hall. 
Douglas D. Dewar. R.|.. 304 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 718. I O F.. m»ets 
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A O U.W Hall. J. W. HL King. 
Rec. 8 cy. E P Nathan. Fin S- cy.

K. OF P.i-No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K otP. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandwa 
Si*. J. L Smith. K of R A 544

VICTORIA, No. 17, K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P . 11*11 every Thursday. E. C. 
KaufiuAL., K. ut IL A S. Box. 4M..

A MODERN, FURNISHED SUITE with
gas range, ten. minutes front City Hall;
adults only 645 Dunedin street.______J»

HOVgBKBEHIBO 1100118 8K f’ort HL

NIUE CORNER—Corner Scott and King’s 
road, only $l.25<t for quick sale Stinson 
Real Estate Co . Sayward Block. J24

$150 • ’ASH secure» double corner. 166x131 
clog» new car line; price $1.000. easy 
terms. A. T. Frnmpton A Co. 717 Fort 
■treat . •______ ___________ _____ SU

FURNISHED
conveniences.

housekeeping rooms. 
It06 Hillside At». 1

BUILDERS olMMUTI'NlTY Î.SvîJ») 
nice lots». Bourchler, Hulton and Am- 
phlon. street* now being asphalt'd, only 
$C^tia. Stinson Reel Estate Co.. Sayward 
Block JM. ,

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished houae-
keeplng room*, all convenience*. P1) per 
month.-also single room, cheap: car stop» 
at the door. 1616 Dallas road._________ J#

FOR RENT Three, nice, clean rooms, 
furnished for housekeeping. In quiet 
fauiilv. on half mile circle, near Cook 
and Pandora avenue Reply first to B*»k 
ailiL,Timas. , S$*

ONE IaAIIGE housekeeping room 1104 
Yatea. * &

BUILDERS* CHANCE- 248x136 fl nice
total, Amphlon. Cowan and Granit», 
$7.50*1 Stinson Real Estate Co., Sayward
Block.______________  .______________fit

PANDORA—84 f»et near. Government St 
• 2 frontages). $1.000 par foot SUnson 
Real Estate Co., Sayward Blook^ ,JM 

Builder s snap—Lot », pine street.
lust off Tolmle. $1 '60; $350 cash, balanr • 
$, 12 and 18 months. Box.331. Time». Jg

■SIPM jp|»»r. sine,
Usd. cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottle* and rubber; highest cash prie»» 
I at Id Victoria Timk Ag'-nry. 1626 Htorv 
► t -erf Pi on» 1396

HORSESHOEING.
lit *1 : ses l-|i ’KING » K Elliott 4k X.

Mlln» 734 Johnson, beg to announce that 
tiicy have opened up a first-class bor*»- 
éhœimr ofivp. end he»» by good work 
and clone attention to aeelnee* that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage 

_____  Ji
-UVERV STABLE». —

THK A 8 HTAHI RH. >11 Fl.^u.rd 
street. Phone 344. fJvery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a Mpeclaltp.

A. U K.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
N®. 5908, meets at Forester*.’ Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and '» Wednesday* ». K 

• F-»tl»rton Sovv.
thpTorder"of'the' eastern star 

m« ets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at I o’clock In K. of P. Hall, Douglas 
At. Visiting lyemhers cordially Invited 

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 5.-Pride of thi 
Island T^odg". No 13). n. is In*, and 4th 
Tu-sdays In A.O.F Hall. Breed 8t. Prea, 
F West. Rf,7 Illllald» Ave.; Sec.. W H 
Trow-sdale KW Wlllfam St., rlty.

TO LhTT Furni»l»ed housekeeping room, 
near to Fort street car. terms moderate.
140$ Harrison street_________ _________ J*

FOR ïtÈNT-On» larg», furnished, hous»- 
kei'plng room. central, privât » house $12 
p r_ month (no children). 63* Prlnc-6*
avenue.______________ '______  J»

TO LET—Furnished bous'keeping rooms.
44 M»nxle* street. . _______ JN

TO RENT NIch housekeeping room, slso 
bedroom for two gentlemen. «Ingl» I» -ds. 
every ronvpntPttrF option» 137575 786
Discovery. '________________..___ HI

TO LET Two unfurnished hou»' keeping 
room*, with use of kitchen. Apply .146

fl2
NICELY" FÎ! 1ÎN1RF1RD TX«r» k.VpIng

rooms, ng objection ip children. 738
Humboldt street,- J31

RICHMOND PARK—4’owlohan street. $0x
127 to lan». $1.375; $435 cash, balance I, 12. 
1*. 24 421 Havward. Phone M. J25

CAM F HON * CALDWELL—Hack and 
livery étables. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
Wtt HI Johnson street.

'RICH ARO™B(t AV. Ll.ux
Boarding Rtnbff'S. 
nottçe, and talty-ho 
762 Johnson street. *

Hack

•oaoh. Phon* 1*.

MUNDRY

1017 ” *41-View street.

METAL WORKS
pacific bhebt urn as/ woitk^»

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and Mt roofing, lyrt 

"**e—'rniree»,- mrtat lttttlufs, SB
--Yates street. Phone 1771

I. O, G T.-Nulll F»cundus lx>dgv. No. %, 
me. ts -very Thursday at 8 p. m. at 73h 
Caledonia Ave. J. Strut her* Soutar, 
S. <•> . 710 Prlncoee avenue,

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WOftl.D 
meets at Engles* flail. Government Ht.. 
1st and 3rd -Thursdays to eàch month. 
J * McHattte president. •-«•*• Graham* 
8t ; It. A Mutrant. Ancretarj. 506 Fort St.

W ANTED-PHOMSRTY.
WANTED--ix»ts rtvar Tolmle avenue. 

Bunions Broker*. Ltd-. 217 Central Bldg.
J28

WANTED—A cheap lot, near Esquimalt, 
that $100 will handle. Owner. V. O._Bgj.

Mil OWNER, we Iiave "buybrs for good
lots In vicinity of Douglas street and

CADBORO BAY ROAD—Bublneas site on 
car line. 52x23*. lane at side. $3.950; one- 
tbird cash, balance over 21 months. Im- 
p> rial Realty Co., B4T. Bastion street J24 

BDGRWARE ROAD—Close to Hillside 
car two lots. 45x112. $1.W. 40x120. $60 
Imperial Realty Co.. 8V» Bastion St J24

LOST 757D FOUND.
LOST—Gold rope locket chain, b -tween 

Alexandra Club and Skating Kink. 
Tuesday, fourteenth. Reward on re
turning Time» Office._________  J34

l/)HT -On Friday. 17th, a purs - contain
ing HI0 Anyone returning same to WiV
son Hotel will receive reward-________jM

ÂOST A~reward”will Ibe given to the party 
who leave* Cleveland bicycle No. 270730 
with the owner at 104 Fa4rO#4d road, or 
rails up phone 167$ or 2754. It was token 
from the Boys’ Central achool W-'dnes- 
day morning. J®

. . .RusiNEse.TcMANcex •
YOUR OPPORTUNITY—Hava you $600 or 

more laid by on which y dll' would like to 
bii assured 40 per cent, per annum by an 
established, well known financier? All 
coi-rewiwmdenee confidential. Informa
tion glv»h. only on personal Interv lew. 
First lett»r must state when and where. 
Bex. 2F TTme*.  f*

WANTED-A partner, tn going 
tt m

concern In

qutred. Office man or machinist Give
„ „ .^jPmMPPK- . L___ address for personal Interview first let-

■Cmrey j-oad Junction, Jluntous Brokers, ter. Money secured. Box 4003. Thru**.

t and Doi

îtST'busîneiM

ACREAGE WANTED—4 to f .acres, with
pear Victoria. All 
to But «, Times:

some waterfront, 
p»mrnrwr«, pleas»

m*

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

ONE OR TWO nicely furnished rooms, 
furnace heat. In modern house; break
fast f desired. Phone L4128. j28

AGREEMENTS FOR SALE wanted at 
once. Larg» sum of money on hand f®f 
Immédiat» purchase. Hee us to-day. 
Hall A Flayer, corner View and Doug
las. Phon» 766. J24

8HrHt4NO DONE Phon» 1.2098. m
r l^n

Building.
SEE BEALE ABOUT TH E8E—Store and

“ W ' ................ “ * 5 Ntoffice for rent. View 
Douglas street.

B' al»is tf

SKATES GROUND by electric machin
ery, 16c. pair Dandridg \ machinists. 
Oak Bay avenue.  jftl

DON’T THROW your old safety raxor 
blad»s away Have them sharpened 
good as new for 30c. per do*.; ordinary 
razors, 20'. and up. Also hollow grind
ing, scissors, clippers and surgical In
struments sharpened Work guaranteed.
I .cave orders at Terry’s Drug Store. 
Manitoba Cigar Stand, and Imperial* 
Cigar Store, at 1421 Government. f 14

ALFRED JONHS. 1046 Rockland, between 
Vancouver and Cook. All kinds of office 
and household furniture made to order.

■ Phottg. L4I86-______________ _______ _
THE ANNUAL MEETING'of sharehold- 

ers In Sllv-r Band Mining Co.. Ltd., will 
b<* held at 1202 Wharf street. Victoria, on 
Wednesday. 12th February. 1913. at • 
p ________________________________ fit

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER CO., oflh* 
1421 Broad Street. Phone 2*16. Baggagw 
checked to and from all steamer* 
trains, hotel and residence*.

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with G. S. Iielghton. 1112 Government 
street. Phon»s: Office. 1506; Rea.. tSSl

ELI.IOTT A MILNE, ftrst-ela
shoers. 724 Johnson. 

horse-

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Rooms papered
$7 and up. mat-rial included. H. M. 
Harris. *12 Caledonia. Phone 2426.

A MODERN: furnished room. 
■ n Q(teen’s Phone LON

ANY SIZE FILM carefully developed 16c. 
prints 56c. do*.; post cards 7»c. dos 
Prompt work on mall order. Brow-n.
1123$ Quadra St._______________________ H7

2318 CooiC. VICTORIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Prln-
J24

FURNISHED RKDUOOM. near car, open 
firqila- ' Apply 1326 Stanley Ave. jg

WELL furnished : ated rooms In James 
Bay. 1 minute from Beacon Hilt car; 
with br-nktust. or breakfast and dinner. 
If desired 421 Simcoe street JÎ1

HOTEL DELHI Most centrally located 
newly furnished rooms Caf» and cafe
teria In connection, 615 Yates St f 12

VERY COMFORTABLE ROOM for two 
gentlemen, on car line. English cooking , 
Pii on * R33B6.  f*

FURNISHED ROOMS, 
convenience. terms 
Qu»en’s avenue

close In. every 
moderate. „ 742

NEW HOTEL T NSWICK-Rest lota 
tlon. no bar strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances Corner 
Dourlas and Tate* Phone SIT. 

ARLINGTON ROOMS 81» Fort St., steam
h»at^d. hot and cold running water, 
clothe* closets In every room; moderate 
rat.*» Phone 2*43.

cipal, Pro feasor J. C. Johnson. P. O. Box 
174. Instruction in various Instruments 
and musical subjects by qualified teach
ers. Bands provided for garden parties.
dances, etc. _ , _____ ___  _ -J35

ALFRED JONES. Capital Carpentering 
- and Cabinet Factory. 1046 Rockland Ave., 

between Vancouver and Cook street». 
Phone L4189

YORKSHIRE SOCIETY will lihld their 
annual general meeting at 522 Bastion 
Square nn Fridav. 24th Inst.. ®t 8 p. m. 
All Yorkshire folk Invited. Committee 
Please meet at 7:30 p. m. 3V. G. Winter- 
bnfa Honv'Sccyr J34

ELLIOTT & MILNE, first-class horse- 
iers 724 Johnson. J$4

DUNSMUIR. 730$ Fort street TurbiaTrwt
rooms, hot and cold running water, hot 
water heated, up-to-date house. Special 
winter rates. Sixty large, dandy rooms.

___________________ ___ J26
JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Oovermher 

street. Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing B* aeon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Office ar.4 boat landings. 130 rooms 
mod rn Ihreugticnt singly or ea suite 
Special weekly end monthly rataa ., B»- 
relient cilaine. Phone 3SB.

AGREEMENTS OF BALE purchased; 
good short terms preferred • $1.503 and 
up. H. Booth. $ Bridgman Bldg., 1007
Government______________________J24

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
Tel Id«4 - '_________

FULL DRESS AND TÛXËDO SUITS 
bought Morris, th» tailor. W)9 Yates St 
Will call. Plum» 481ft .. fM

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

KEF. ALFRED JONES for greenhouw'S.
motor garages, shacks, fowl bouses, dog 
k-nnefs. long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work 
1340 Rockland Ave . between Vancouver 
■and Cook. Phone L41M.

TO LET—"Brown Block,” Broad street, 
two front offices, well lighted, steam
heated, hot and cold water___________.1»

ORCHESTRA Dir r»»r vacant dates for 
dance*, etc Box 297 Times J24

WANTED—General servant Apply morn
ings or evenings. 1633 Davie street. J2S

FOR FINE commercial work. 
11231 Quadra St

UIHIJI WANTED—Over 16 years, expert 
eitee unn»ceeeary. • 5-16-lée Store, Gov
ernment street.________________________Ji

WANTED—Stenographer. must have ex- 
perleuw with commercial correspond
ence. Apply in own handwriting, P. O. 
Drawer 5*1). Victoria. B C.____ ^ JK

WANTED—Young girl aa mother*» help. 
Box 335. Times.J25

WANTED—Good, experienced cook, also
hou*»mn!J. Apply, morning or evening, 
to 734 Eequlmall road. Phone 3613. J3»

WANTED—A cook for a family where
other help Is kept; good wages to right 
party. Apply Mrs. P. R. Brown, Cralg-

WANTED-A young girl as mother’s help, 
to assist tn very light house work; suit
able girl can come In Immediate!*. Ap
ply to 1271 McKenste street (between Lin
den Ave. and Moaa). Phone HJ88B. J24

ROOMS AND BOARD.
TWO FRONT BEDROOMS and sitting 

room (hreakfaall. for garty of friends. 
In privât» English home; could be ar
ranged for light huus-k- 'plng, near
park Telephone R1213._______________ J39

ItOuM AND BOARD, all convenience* 
*13 Cook street f23

ALTERATION HANDS WANTED for
coats and sklrta. Apply at the Mantle 
Department. David Spencer, Limited. Jg

OOOT> ROOM AND BOARD' for one or 
two re Apec table men. terme modérât*. 
91!) Hillside s venue. ,fC

TWO new furnished bedrooms vacant ; 
breakfast, hath. 1532 El ford St Fort 
St. cuv line. J24

HOARD AND ROOM. $*!». 1013 Richard
son street. ______;__ ________ S27

GOf)D Room and board. 430 pa lias road
phone nywt fU

11QN ACCORD. *45 Princ avenue. First- 
jclsss room and “board. Phone 2*57. f8

MOUNT PLEASANT, private boarding 
‘ hottwe irtl M»srs street, near Ook 

street, and facing Rockland avenue; 
every modern convenlenc1' and attention; 
exceptionally well furnished; excellent

Ata-mm www. p>>o^

FTHNISHUD ROOM», with hmrl, »Y«IT 
jvenlenee. 466 Michigan street. Jil

IVIOMS  with or without board.
McLeod. 1116 North Park street.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

BURNSIDE ROArHOè aorea. gultobto fàr 
subdivision, all cleared and japrovedT 
overlooking the Arm; -price $M$6 par 
acre en bloc, terms arranged. Shaw 
Real Estate Co», $03 Pemberton Block

__ ,_____ BBsaa^/
(An ) su-an 8 roomed house, In goon 
locality; wHI lease. Box 33S. Thnes. R6 

CLIENTS WÂfflNG for hou*»*. furnish
ed or unfurnished, ell parts of Victoria. 
If you have one to r.'nt place It In our 
hands at one*. Imvetaftint-* ««.Ron as- 

ttwif ■(r-FT-r ------------------------ -Bifi'ttF m
Douglas Phon^ 766

NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE DEALERS—
That my house at corner of Hollywood 
Crescent and Rob*rtson street, on lot 6, 
block I. Is for sale exclusively by Leo
nard. Rdd A Co.. 420 1-2 Pemberton 
Bldg. D. A McNaughton____________ JS

HALT' TO RENT-Wednesdays. Friday» 
and Saturdays. Phone Piers, 4.11*. 10-1? 
and 2-6. ; ... ________ »

Elil'iOTT A MIT.KB. first-class hors--
shoere. 734 Johnson. ________________  JM

ic.1 lately.
Apply Gillespie A Umbrecht. millinery 
store, Cantral Bldg. J24 CARPENTER, good, all round mechanic, 

wants work, town or country. Box 344. 
Times. J25

__________ HELP
Te lephone X8371-

wanted. Oak

WANTED—Young ladle* and gentlemen to
Investigate our positions, where good 
salaries are paid. General ofBcc. 22 Brown 
Block. HI

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—Young man. familiar with fire 

inauranee. to take charge of that de- 
pa tment in leading real estate ofllc» 
Apply Box 11*6. this office JM

DRAUGHTSMAN — Wanted, comp‘tent 
draughtsman Apply, stating qualifie*- 
Hors and salary required. Drawer 661.
Victoria P- O- _____________:__________J®

WANTED-M.chanlcal draughtsman. Xp 
ply 631 Pine street. Victoria Weat. J29

WANTED A young man who has had ex
perience in «re Insurance department in 
a r •» 1 estate office. Apply In own hand
writing. staring peat experience; refer 
ences required. Apply Box 41*6. this

... -V^ IN
oente to

several energetic real estate salesmen; 
also good opening for Insurance solicitor. 
Kenneth F»rgu*on. 664 Broughton St. J2*

OENTLEMAH lALMMAN. Or r»p(dlr
developing compttny; also others In set
tled poeltlone_deiilrln£_to  ̂Increase the^rme 1
Incomes WtBs-BfrX ML Times.

.-AVAHTAK nnVERWlfENT niM
railway mall clerks; |$6month. Write 
vacancy Hat. Franklin Institute, Dept. 
OtA. Rochester. N. T. HI

AGENTS,

basement; thia te away beloEÊüssiU'&u:

______ SAT-41
- water front» gw $606*1 
Douglas street

aaree, with goad

fjî T.*”*rV "HftLOTERg-Tou »n th, ui rent KroMOnï’lirî* .nYI^niThîn.

Browm

work, re-
____  . »1de«, ear-

rook «tree*, or Phone 19*

FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing 
pairs, ete.. apply te J W Bol 
penter. 16*1 CooY

AN OFFICE TO T.ET In Board of Trade
Building. Apply Secretory, on premises

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

YOUNG MAN require* evening work, 
general office work, good stenograph»r 
Box 311 Times ________ JM

CARPENTER wants work, finishing pre
ferred/ A. C. W.. 619 Avalon road. JT7

WANTED—Situation for good strong boy 
on farm; small wages te begin with.
Address Matron. P. O. Home.________ JM

WANTED—Good strong l»oy wants to 
learn the plumbing trade. Addrem 
Matron. P. O. Home._________________ JM

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
GENTLEMEN’S CAST-OFF CLOTHING

bought. 6* Tatea. fM
WANTED—Estimate on brick work for 

garage Dandrldge. Osk Bay avenue J24 
ARPENTER «rants room and btoird. In 
private family: James Bay or Fairfield
Box 369, Times.________ _______________ JM

WANTED- Tenders to plaster * »l\
roonFd house. Apply MW Empress St. 
Willow». , JM

WE ARE THE ONLY BUY ERR of ladles* 
discarded clothing, gowns, etc.; a IF) 
gentlemen’s clot has. boats, valises; hlgh- 
est cash. Phnn» 46H) Tates St fM 

WANTKD-:*! 2IW and IS OM », flr«t mort-
gage. Agreement* for sale. Thompson 
Kbafty fkr. « and M-tlfban lllttcit. Jfl

DO TOU WANT nKADT CASH* W. ye
op»» t* pnroho»» oBToement, of nit. tf 
TOO wish to rrollie, on your OMUrtttM.
Ko2$"r(4î” ÏÏrrttc',1Trust Co., Lia., loeai omces, eorjMf 
Tatea and rwniglss streets of tf

JUNK WANTKD, TUNIC—Auto ttroE
_ br»M. Mpp»r. I»*A. barrel». «»rk», caaf 
a ITOIK" We par aboolut^r the Tit#6eat 
■ Price» It will nor TOO to cell to The 

Oreat Western Junk Co., tttl Wore Ht 
Phone m. «

^je)yo> pntjk ^«or^. ., g. -

ere looking for without charge et the 
Vancouver Island employment Bureau. 
UM Puuglaa ttrsot. Phone 1H0. fu

Want»»—At onoo, gooii baker lor broail
fJtandxrtf Bakeky,""s&r**

TUITION.

seeonâ-hang store 
- * - rs below Oor- 

Pbone 17€l.

•; TJkwegn WAArfem Ttrnutn th- msttownta:
~ olv Iles W Tmtee OAow. %

Z"
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BUSINESS CHANCES
BLANCHARD STREET, 60x110, corner Burdette, with residence, almost

opposite new theatre site. Swell view. For quick sale......... $26,0610
JOHNSON STREET, 60 feet near Douglas street with residence.

Price.....................................................  $50,0610
FISQVARD STREET, *0 feet, near Blanchard street.................$24,6100
CORMORANT STREET. H feet near Blanchard........................... $22,5610
DOUBLAS STREET, 06 feet, with residence, close to Burnside. Price.

only .....................................    $13,0610
STORE STREET, «0 feet almost opposite new Union Depot site,

for ...............................................................................................■............................... $18,61610
TATES STREET, 10 feet, between Blanchard and Douglas, at. special

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 215 Sayward Block.

P.S.—After February 1 our firm name will be known sa BTLNBON, 
WESTON ft PEARCE

WANTED—I am In thè market for ISO
acre# or more of well located land near 
Goldsi,•» am. Happy Valley or Langford. 
Give full parIkulars In first letter. P. 
O. Bea-WS. ................ .

GIRL, to wofk In office of financial Insti
tution; must have some knowledge of 
typewriting and good at figures; with 
Chance of promotion. Apply H. Mc- 
Roberts. «9 and 221 Bay ward Bldg. J27
fANTED—Salesmen. a_ 
pcrtunlty la offered a man of Integrity, 
ability and energy to form a permanent 
connection with established flnahclal 
company operating throughout the Do
minion. This offer Is on a strictly com
mission basts Communications con
fidential. Apply for appointment. Box ................ .
*"• ïù.a~----- —£ May Be Liable for Back TaxesREMINGTON TYPKWRITLR for sale.
Swan ne 11 ft Noakes, 10* Government
street________ ________________________F!

FOR RENT-Coiti for table 2 room" stock
and chtokqn house, with lot WxltO. Ap- 
ply <3 Johnson street. --JB

Six miles from Victoria. 
Beil, view and location 

the beet 
PRICE |2500
Good terms.

«1*Trduitoe
AUey

REAL ESTATE.
DID YOU EVER TRY to get a cleared lot,

high and dry, for $60 cash and $16 month
ly? We have them from $260 up, close to 
new car line, on Wilkinson road, plenty 
of good water. Bee u* at once before 
prices advance. Jenklnson, Hartley ft 
Colby, <63 Sayward Block. Phone KM

J27

TEN LOTS WANTED—I want 10 lots front 
owners, from $1,000 to $2.600. Phono 3764 
between 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. ________J24

tfAK RAY SNAP—Good building lot on 
/ Hazel street; $1,500, on terms. Apply 

owner. Box 4230, Time*. j27

REAL ESTATE.
SNAP EXTRAORDINARY —8 roomed

house and tot, 5 mtnutra from Peat Office, 
going in a hurry for $4.606; easy terms 
ran be arranged tor. Q. 8. Leighton. 
Ma lion Block. • , 1 ’ F_

WANTED—For cash, a close In lot at P«»rt 
Angeles: Address Box $11. Times. JS4

A GOOD BUY—Just off Fort street car 
line, 5 roomed bungalow; price $3,150 
about $800 handles this. Apply IM6 Deug-
las street. ___________________ _

PORT ANGELES—A few cheap lots, close 
in. on easy payments. Call evening*. 
Vernon Hotel, Room 37. J25

A BARGAIN—I'm going away and will 
sell my house on Frances Ave, close to 
Burnside, for $3.660; $1.350, cash and $25 
per month, including Interest. A fully 
modern 4 room bungalow, good lot. Box 
4196. Times.  J24

BURNSIDE ROAD-FIne lot on ear line,
53x120. $1,560. Imperial Realty Co.. 646 

1 Bgatlon street. 125
FAÎHFÏELD rROA D-On car line, Slxllï:.' 

$1.6h1 Imperial Realty Co., 54$ Bastion 
street J3

SAANICH FARMS WANTED-Will those 
farmers who voted agwinet the Good 
Roade By-Law be g<x>6l enough to let us 
have their lowest selling price for their 
farma, as we do not want any dissatis
faction in the matter. Stinaon Real Es
tate Co.. Sayward Block.  £4

A GOING CONCERN—Small grocery busi
ness. on good corner, on half mile circle. 
Block, fixtures, horse and wagon, com* 
plete for $1,201); brms, $6*) cash, balance 
$60 monthly; rent $46 monthly. This ie • 
snap for a hustler. Jenklnson, Hartley 
ft Colby. 6u$ Sayward Block. Phone 2093.

327
6 ROOM, new, California bungalow, Just 

ready to step into, beam ceiling, built-in 
boffet and bookcase, Dutch kitchen, 
fireplace and furnace, full bfeaement and 
wash trays, highly Improved street, ohe 
block to car; priced for one day only at 
$4,600, easy terms. Tel. 1807 to-night or 
to-morrow.  t J24

HAMl'HHIliB ROAD—Near MvNvUl. » ... .... „.w ,ft. lut, 61,MO. Apply owner, Phone 1716 Enquire SW Bowker ovenue

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

an exceptional op-

WANTED—Experienced man for our life
Insurance department; salary and com
mission Apply at once. Wm. Punfonf 
A Bon. Ltd., Ill Union Bank Bllg.> ft7

STOLEN—Or taken by accident, from the
Empress Hotel, Victoria, about mid
night, Jehuary 21st. a light yellow leath
er club bag. brass lock and trimmings, 
two round leather handles, marked on 
each end with Initials "F. J. H., Van
couver,” In black. Centaine man's toilet 
articles and pyjamas, and very valuable 
paper* of use to owner only One hun
dred dollars reward on return to Em
press Hotel, or F. J. Henderson. 1116 
Robson street. .Vancouver, B. C. ; or In
formation leading to recovery. J24 tf 

BAX ER WANTED.
Quadra street.

Golden Weet Bakery.
J*

GENT'S 3-SPEED BIKE, only 7 months 
old. good reason for welling, cheap for 
cash. HS Croft street, off Slnivoe. Phone
I <4813. _______ ______________m

FOR RENT—3 room cottage, furnished.
$25 month. Apply 18(43 Crescej»t road.
Foul Bay.___ _______ J27

Michigan streetHOLLIES. r.2< 
bed-sitting rooms. Phone L1H)*.

Heated
f25

WANTED—At once. Weecott .closing out 
sale. 2 experienced coat and salts »»!•»*- 
ladtos for ready-to-wear department; 
only flrst-claaa experienced need apply. 
Mr. Evely. J25

DESK ROOM for rent. 
Write P. O. Box MB.

bright

FOR A SETTLEMElirT
l:

WOULD EXCHANGE LANDS 

IN COLUMBIA AND WESTERN

on Three Hundred Thou
sand Acres

GIRL WANTED for real estate office, 
seme kn«>wl«<l*e of typewriting; state

_salary expected. P. O. Box 1138. ___ J24
WAXTEDmitri general help, good 

home and wages. Enquire Wl8 Flsguard
street, morning or evening._____  J37

FOR SALB-Geod. Strong liorse, weight 
1.10*. sound ami true; one horee lumber 
wiigun. rubber tire buggy, new harness. ------------ --

OWNEtl WILL SACRIFICE Empress
avenue lot <7 ft. 7 In. frontage, now 
$1.875 for few days. Ware ft iVng«Hv. 
813 Sayward Block. Phone 938. j*7

CORNER—On Cook street, near South- 
gate, 56 ft frontage; $5.000, i cash. J R. 
Bowes ft Ca, Ltd., 643 Fort street. Phon- 
2724. (Fol 37M). jr7

J30 ’ WANTED4-At once, experienced general 
servant, good cook; wage* $3f, Apply 18 
Wellington avenue, off May street. J27

BUILDING LOT for lease. 60x120, corner;
long lease; finest apartment site in Vic
toria. Victoria Subdivision Company. 
Ltd., 207 Pemberton Bldg. On Fib. 1st 
Jre move to 414 and 418 Central Bldg. JJ5

PRICES WILL ADVANCE In one month. 
We ran sell you good, cleared lots from 
$250 up; terms. $60 cash, balance $15 
monthly; clos» to new car line. We are 
making several tripe a day to this pro
perty and can take you at any time*. 
Open Saturday evenings. Jenklnson, 
Hartley A Colby, *3 Sayward Block 
Phone MM._______________ j*7

ONE OR TWO large, unfurnished rooms 
550 Simcoe street. J27

.SHOAL BAY-Facing sea. 100x115 to lane. 
SlY Imperial Realty Co.. 546 Bastion 
Veet IS

SNAPS—Below market value, 4 lots Just 
off Laurel street, price $1.500. also 2 lota 
on Lettre! street, $1 *60; terms on all lots 
al-e 4 « ash. balance 6, H 18. This Is tbe 
beet buying In Oak Bay See me at 
once. Apply 8 H. J. Mason, corner of 
Hillside and Quadra street. Phone I«3170 

_______________________________J84

A SNAP-One big lot. North Ml. Tolmk*.
$728; Sf* down, balance easy. Box 321. 
Times. ^ JÎ3

POULTRY RANCH for safe, comprising 
171 acres, four seres cleared. balance 
partly cleared and In clover, situated In 
Cowlchan district; good. new. seven 
room house, strictly modern, woodshed, 
ranking room, new stable, also new cot
tage for help, new incubator house, good 
water facilities. Incubator*, b ood bow®4k,

* wafer laid to poultry houses end stable;
profita for 1912 amounted to four 
thousand dollar* For the right party 
this I* a snap. Price only $8.506. nn term* 
See Shaw Real Estate Co., 302 Pember
ton Block Phon«‘ 1081. J25

MKTVHOSIN DISTRICT WATER
FRONT—Just the- snot feir a summer 
home, between Alb*rt H»ad and William 
Head, three and a half acres. $*00 p'f 
erre on term* See this now. Shaw Real 
y>tat6 Co.. 3^2 Pemberton Block. Phnr- 
1«4. _____________ —_______________ £5

FOR SALE --Rtrlctlv modem, nine room 
bungalow large living roohi. reception 
hgfl. dining room, pantry, breakfast 
room, kitchen, two bathroom*. mahogany 
fitting*, pedestal wash toalas. four bed
room* tare' h'tllord and music room*, 
win» eloeet. extra large clothe* clorat. 
Servants* room, granite front, rustic

..........~yww>*~iM summer -hoops, large -Amp,
rbtrtrm booms, stable. b»*utlf»l ask 
tree*, near beach; prk StO.fWJO; $3,060
ce*h. balance arranged. Phone ovr.-'»

_4«M.__________. J»
OWNER WILL SELL ro-n*r Oak fihav 

avenu» and Fell street; $2,886 cash, hnl- 
nre« 1 and 3 years; producing reven-i* of 
t* per month 8. A C. P O. »a* iK7* 

$ city. 127

WANTED—To lease, part of store for ex
clusive corset shop, stato location, space 
an<l rent. Address A. B.. care of *i3 
Win.Nor Apt».. Beattie, Waah. JQfl

FOR SALE—One aeceuid-hanil “Roeeell.” 
1911 model. 5-pasa,-nger ear. In excellent 
running order. Juat been thoroughly 
overhauled, $1.#)0; one "McLaughlin 
Bulck" runabout, gotid order. $600; one 
•‘Ford” 4-peseenger, at prenent In the 
shops . being ox'erhauled. 36ft'; on- 
•’ftover” mnahout. $200 ^Republic** 
cars Juat arrived, on view at "The Neave
Motor <*-> . Eaqulmalt road.___________J30

LOST—M»t« cushion tire and rbn spacer. 
Finder please return to The B C. Motor 
Truck Tfaneportatlon Co . «10 Cormorant

‘street.  J2T
Wanted-Young man, competent hoofc- 

keepi*r, thorough knowledge of atrno- 
graphy. «1rs 1res position; local references 
Box 380. Times. ; J2T

BUY NOW IN PORT ANGELES and 
make money. I have over 180 lots In 
townstre and acreage outeldè See me 
at once and get some of our good buys. 
Apply S. II J. Mason, corner H We We end 
Quadra street. Phone 1,2170 1 J24

i BÊAUTÎFVL IlOMtU-James~Bay- one 
block from Dallas, on a very larg- lot 
lavishly Improved, and a fine. 7 ro6.med, 
in extern house, well built and finished, 
exceptionally well tajd out. dece>rateil in
terior. ele< trie light and fitting*, etc., 
good pehtry with every convenience, 
nice conservatory, balcony or sleeping 
porch, targe verandahs, extra goe*l 
basement, cement flewr and furnace, and 
oilier convenience». Including gaa. fine 
View of Stralta; a positive bargain at 
$7.560. u# easy terms. Grubb ft Lett». 70S 
Central Bldg. j*4

TWO COMPORTABL* HKDRo< »MF. with 
use of bath, each auitable for two gen' 
tlemvu. '32 Menâtes street, five nilnut •* 
from P. O. ' * J3»

JVHT OUTSIDE THE HALF MILE
CIRCLE—W* room eel houae, near Pan- 
ilora avenue, will rent for enough tp 
carry It; egiall cawh payment; price «mty 
$3.5»*" May A Tiaaetnan. 730 Fort, J27

AfioTHKR "cixWB IN HOURS BUT,
within a. few minute»* walk of the Pool 
OAee ami centre of the ctly. 5 rooms, in 
guoil repair, and a snap at $1,109; small 

h payment will handle It. May 
iseeman, 730 Fort

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd.

lot 44 ft by 111 ft 

For quick sale, price $1766. This 

le $2S6 below market price. Right 

In business section; % c*a)h bal

ance $, 12, 1$.F .
J. T. REDDING

•12 Catherine Bt, Victoria Weet 

Phone» 32H and L12»$L

ARTHUR ST.-Rkm mar TVark’vood 
and-HUUUle m-, «»: 1-t If. nd-- 
Joinlng 56-feat l«>ta held «I $1 W. Cifv A 
Suburban Realty Co.. *2 Hlkben-Rn»

' Bldg.______________________ . ___________ 3»
CORNER—Pembroke and ghakaepaare. * 

mom bungalow, almost n«-w two hloeke 
from Fort street c*r |3.5fo $750 rash. 840 
month, including *nt < *t. owner will 
l«a»e for year at $30 month, leaving you 
SM month to pay CRv A Suburban 
Realty Co.. ye.H'bben-non» Bl.ig 127

OAK BAY HNAP-VIrtert* AVe . awen lof,
level and grassy, 50x12*. to lane going 
for a few days otify at BAB. May A 
Tlsaeman. 710 Fort ;■_________ Jt7

WILDWOOD AVE.—$1.750 buy» a dandy 
lot on Wildwood Ave.. <»nly one minute 
from the car; nivner paid $1.750 for It. 
but f* obliged to sacrifice t| to meet 
other payments. May A Ttaeeman. 736 
Fm t $B

M ETC MORIN STRICKT—Richmond Park 
wub.llvlalon. cloa* to Oak Bay car line

WANTED -One to five cheap lota near 
care; Sign cash, balance monthly. B
Reid. 119 Superior ffm-t. __  |T

WANTED- -Girl to aaalat In office work; 
meat be quick at figures and write 
good hand. 6-KM$c. Store. Government
«treat.______________ JZ7

FOR HALB—An American typ’wrlter, 
standard keyboard. Juat the machine for 
pupil to practice on; for quick eale, 8»*
Box IB, Times.____________  jZ7

WANTED—A amait. ambitious, offlc;/- boy, 
not under sixteen years, at once. Cana
dian Collection Company, 307 Jun-s 
Building. ______ _ 127

FUR RËNŸ—A sunny, cheerful room, 
«•v»rl«H>king aea. furnished; i.n-akfast If 
requlr<sl Apply 14 South Turner street. 
comer Dalla». J30

Tf> RENT -On»* furnished housekeeping 
room. Apply 161.1 Fern wood road, or 
Phone B4268 J27

MA88AGÊ--R. H. Barker, qualified maa- 
*eqr, from the National HtM-pItal. Iz»n- 
<km. Scientific treatment. 912 Fort W.
Phone R4738,_  I

SURGEfiN «*init#V|'M|iTsTs"-Mr. and 
Mr* Barker, expert up-rut-fr*. H*treatw' 
experience In treating all ktnde of foot 

.trotlhlea.. M2 l'uri atix-wt. ......    ft
HTOIRNIr FÏFb THKATKENT Crrll 

ficatcd pupil of I^)ml«»n *p clallst, Mr* 
Barker. <12 Fort *tr»et; Plume R47$L f2S

t 3 Morte B. SOrl» to a tmr^e; rhli f« one 
Telrlct; price

B* Pit BBS AVENUE—Builder's opportun
ity to get a cheap lot with a.large front 
on thi* fartriiMt, street ; prie» for quirk 
sal» $1.875 Prim- ■ Cairn* A Jackson. 41t 
Sayward Bhlg Phone 3048. J24

HAMPTON ROAD SNAP -3 room cottage, 
nnrtly furnished, with stahllng for 3 
hors»* rhiekhn hou*« »n#1 pullets 
ready to lay. lot 82x191^.caeh $400- prie' 
$$.200; owner thuet eell. Box 388. Tlnv »

______ l___ ______ ' ’ . 1 j?7
A ooon investment'for spring-

£6vM0 ft. lot. high and dry. no rock, ten 
minute» from- Mount Tolmle <-ar; $»iû, 1-3 
cash, balance $10 per monlb. Box 
Times* -- ••-•-irrfl.V-.rff

IK fFflE"11 tux r:OA tkJ W«liirigtonrTa^hu^
n»ar Dalla» road and Beacon Hill pufk.
7 rooms, new. modem, furnace; "itwner _________
lefLtilb: Atiil wilLirll f OU. mÉUJng-h «4 in*, ste c. .farce we»L hi 
new range, bllmis. electric HïhT flxture*. 
etc f terms, fl WW balance 7. f ahd H 
year* Anderson A Jtibb. Room 7. Green 
Block, Brpad *tr#el. J24

k»QVIMAi.T" WATKfiFIlfiNTAnE - 
a-nrea more nr l**se, bounded by two 
etwts;"$*>.8M, very eaay terms. And'

at the choice lota In tide diet 
#,503; terms, 1-3 caah, balance eaay. 
f#oral Land Co.. 214 Jo nee Block Phone 
Ç»  J$0

A Wxi» SPLENDID HOMKATR-«tilt1 
on Oliver «treat Just below Brighton 
Place, going at the enap price of |2.in6. 
quarter cash; high and dry ami nicely 
treed: street now being Improved Na

tional Realty Co . 12*2 Government St J27
AHK vor IjOOKINO for , *>nuiwTtiCÈ 

snap' If an. we want you to Inspect this 
4 roomed bungalow, with larg» bathroom, 
pantry, trunk room, menelve brick fire
place cuv gprpera, electric fitting*, 
basement, « te., cement sidewalks, choir.» 
lot 80x1» no rock. 8 minutes' eaay walk 
from IKllalde car and on mile and quar
ter circle; thte h#wne haa been built about 
a year and owner, who la leaving city, 
will sacrifie» regardless of parsonal ton* 
for $3 060; 11660 caah. balance monthly 
Thl* Is easily $1.<M under market value 
National Realty Co., 1333 Government

CÔoK RTRKET—Corner Cook and ôeea* 
view road, level, graesy. free from rock;

- * snap. 1775: $?#W rash « 12. 16 month*
Ft an. is A llawkln*. 21* Sayward. J27 

COOK STREET opposite Slater^'extra

son A Jubb. Room 7. Green Block, Br ad
......*'"* ' -j»

MYRTLE AVK —6 lot*. <6*120.'ÏtS each;
rRuby road. 3 lota. 60x131. $1.368 each; 

corner of Shakeapeare and Pearl. 1*0x114. 
$2,760; ati one Mock trrm\ H >11*1.1*-., lewiw.

B. C.
A ^-AIRFIELD ROaV>. FOT’T, BAY Adloln- 

Ing Richmond avenue » . 48x112. 1^ gras*: 
muât fi» sohl at once; |Umo gros*, leas 5 
per cent- "commlaslôn. Thl* lot will h-* 
worth $3.508 Immediately the road ta 
paved side we Iked, widened 16 feet, and 
drmMc frwek^-d by-Jhe B. C. Electrlc. .AÎÎ. 
thl* wltT tie done first thins In *nrtng. 
F M Goode, B23 Sayward Bldg Pboh*

■ $36$. .... .....

$1.196; $300 c*a>i. 12. "IS raooD
. * Ijnwltf1''*. 21* Sayward
fi h iK "

W
•ne lot off Cook, on 

"<-»n View rood fine level garden lot. 
$650: $1W caah. <. !$. Ik months. Frawla 
A Ha whin* #8 Sgyward. J27

CI OVKRDAI.E-Plne street, she choiee

Ffàncla A Hkwktga. Ill Sayward. J$7 * * * *
WORTII TÏfK _ MON FyZl^m

•treet, rloee to Bumakto car line. 60x136. 
for |I,2L9, $3M càah baTam»

WANTED—Do you want two flm 
- the West Bar dlatHct. cbeWp» 

must aell, and haa authorlaed ue to get 
offer*. You -must ae* your own price. 
See us to-day and get full particular*. 
Island Investment Co.. Ltd., Sayward

pBlock. Phone IW JÎ4

cash. * 12. 18 month*, 
kina, 21* Sayward.

Francis A ffnw-

FOR RENT—Furntahed. on Fort street, 
near St Charles efecet. a fine home, 
furnished In detail; will give leaee^wr- 
VMiite' ncromiovdation al the rear. O. 
». L#tghton, Phones 2833 or U» 1112 
Government street Mahon Block. J»

One of the most famous men on the 
continent 1» at the Empress to-day.

F. Augusta» Helnze, owner of half 
of the original land grant of the Co
lumbia A Western railway, Î» here to 
try and come to an agreement with 
the provincial government regarding 
the question of texee, which has been 
fought from court to court In Can
ada for year». Some time ago, when 
the Canadian Pactflc railway tuok over 
the Columbia A Western railway from 
him Helnze retained half of the un
sold lands of the original grant, the 
C. P. R. purchasing half, which 
amounted to about three hundred 
thousand acres. At the time the eale 
was put through It was left to Helnze 
to pick what part of the lands he 
wanted a» his half. He consistently 
refused to do this and the C. P. R. 
finally resorted to tbe courts to com
pel him to.

Now that he has made^hla selection 
the question crops up as to whether; 
or not he la liable for back taxes, and 
he I» here to try and reach an agree 
ment with the government in the mat
ter. ........... ~"~* " :

He said last night that he Is willing 
to accept other land» in lieu of those in 
the Columbia ft Western grant.

This morning he was in conference 
with Sir Rivhgrd McBride, but noth
ing is yet known a» to the outcome 
of the meeting.

He intimate» that he may apply for 
another railway charter at this eea 
slon. But In What section of the coun 
try he propose» to operate ha refused

Mr. Helnze became famous a few 
year* ago when he allied himself with 
Marcus Daly in Montana In the lat
ter'» fight against Senator «"lark. It 
was the bitterest fight for the con
trol of mining properties ever held on 
the North American continent. In It 
he was brought to the public atten
tion as a master of the subtlest aa 
well ae the roughest strategy in the
political arena. -------

A handsome man, he has a great 
deal of personal tuagm Usm, 1» an In
defatigable worker, and I» always on 
the Jump to get hold of a good prop
osition. Anyone who " trie» to get 
ahead of him must be »n early riser.

Ae an tnStanee of the thorough»*-»* 
with which he Into ex-erything
affecting his Interest* it inay be re
lated that after he bad paid out hun
dred» of thousand* of dollars for ex
perts' opinions h* decided that he 
would do hie own experllng and went 
to work end qualified himself, aa a 
mining engineer, at the earn# time in 
no way neglecting the supervision of 
his business operation*. Through 
various enterprises, most of them 
Winging him up against some of the 
shrewdest financier» on the continent, 
keen to take the wltgbteet advantage, 
he haa won milita#*.

lTe 1» interested In mining prop
erties in British Columbia to ■ tbe ex
tent of nearly a million dollars; but 
he refuses to Intimate In Juat what 
properties hi* money 1» placed, though 
admitting he has such Interest*.

Ills official residence la In Butte, 
Montana, but he la perpetually mov
ing around tlie continent. Recently he 
spent some time In Mexico, where he couri 
haa larg** Intercala. Last September 
he travelled over sixty thousand mile» 
in 'forty-«even day*, parsing through 
British. Columbia, Idaho. Utah. Nevada. 
Washing!.'ll, Oregon, California and 
Montana- * Thetrip was made hy Aiuo 
end train* atot J^ftefhapM the greatest 
on record. When he want» to get any
where- tn a hurry ha takes a special 
train.

Now that he I» In Victoria everyone 
will be waiting to *ee things moving.
He expects to remain some week».

SOMETHING
SPECIAL

We hâve something to offer 
that ie sure a money maker. 
Two house* on the corner of 
Albert and Fraaer strevis. 
One ia a three roomed house 
with bath, pantry, electric 
light, hot and cold water, 
and absolutely modern. The 
other a Syc roomed house 
witli pantry, basement in 
the corner of the street. The 
lot is good, and 80x115. 
This will only be for sale for 
s short time, so we advise 

'you to get busy quickly to 
secure this money maker. 

The price is jOtoly

$5500
On easy terms.

TME TOMIINSON CO.
Phone 148

Reel Eetete Investments 
insurance.

1108 Douglas EL Victoria. 1

and

Subdivided Acreage

This acreage fronts on three heavily travelled 
thoroughfares and the three-and-one-half-mile circle.

It consists of nearly six acres subdivided into 
thirty-one splendid lots productive of big profits at 
this sales price.

.We will deliver it Thursday or Friday for

$13,500
One-fourth cash.

Clarke Realty Co.
! Successors to

WALLACE A CLARKE
721 Yates Street v Phone 471

- <•'

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
» Real Estate and Insunupae. 

207 Central Building.

WANTED—< or 7 roomed hou*«- for *pot 
caah] must have gaa an«l all modern 
voiireniinee»; will go to about $7.<o<. but 
don't write unleea you have a anap. B«-x 
4238. Tttn** *■ ' J27

Wanted-Man to go M aman ranch] 
Uolumhia river valley, and earn a home 
for hlmeelf: no log* no etumpe. all irri
gated and prepared for work: email capi
tal required to eta'rt. Call on or addm»* 
E J. Warner, Strathvona HoV-1. Vi/- 
torte. E. f.___________jg)

WANTED—Men to work for thomaelv*-»: 
own your own Irrigated ranch; small 
capital required to start; honeat Inten
tion your beet rredit; company will as- 
alet you. Call on or addreaa E J. 
Warner, etrathrona Hotel. Victoria. B •'

------------------------ :_____=_____ l____________
NOTff’E—There la a report b ing circu

lated fh the city by both Port Ang-le* 
and Victoria realty dealer» stating that 
I nwntly have pun based $».'«! worth 
of Port Angeles realty and that I am ar
ranging to build a concrete building 
which will coat In th“ neighborhood of 
$90.000 ! most emphatically contradict
nnd denv^thts statement a» I here not 
bought any property In Port AngHea nor 
have I any Intention» of buying or bolhV 
♦nr there- at the present ttme. F Land 
herg . ______ Î24

MEAL F.STATE.
nrnAP-FTng SlglL lot . on t>bed 

for $WA term* John Or.-enwood c«1
Sax want Block. jj*

FOR"~-SA1 .E—Àt Bhawntgan Lak*: f ne 
waterfront lot texfOO near Strati'.-,,,»» 
Hotel. »"d on main road; price $1 aw* on 
term*. M A. Wylde. Strathcona, H 
nlgan I^ike.

OBITUARY RECORD

IF CITY HELPED
WESTH0LME COMPANY

AND PRESSURE LINE

Mr. Cameron Says Connection 
With Coldstream Supply is 

Feasible by April

Burdette Avenue, near Cook Street,
■lx room» ......... ...................................$8,500

Pleasant Avenue, oak Bay, five room» ;
............................... 15,350

Mitchell Street, Oak Bay, eight rooms '
....................... ............................................... 17,000 |

Foul Bey, waterfront, six rooms, $8,400 ■ 
Nice Home, close In, % acres, well I

Harriet Rokd, near Lurline..$900 |
Hembly Street, 61 x 146 ................. $1,750
Creigderroch, Ç0 x 192 ..................84.200
Cerner Mitchell end Cowan, 60 x 128........... .. ........
Mere Street, 100 x I2Ô ......................$1,900
Oliver Stret, Shoal Bay, nicely treed

............................................................$2.000
Feul Bay Road, near Gordon .
6.8 Acre», Carey Hoad, near 

City.
13.2 Acre» — Waterfrontage,

Beach, Parry Bay.

..-$1.200
Garden

HARCOURT CONTINUES 
ON FRANCHISE BILL

London. Jan. 24.—Continuing hi» 
speech on the franchise bill. Mr. Har
court ax-erred that Sir Edward Gray 
and David Lloyd George were attempt
ing to une the parliament act^to pa»» 
a proposal which had never been be
fore the elector» and which would 
gravely Imperil the stability of that 
admirable amendment to the British 
constitution. He added: ‘T am
again*! any form of parliamentary 
suffrage for women, on the ground that 
it 1» bad for the slate and bad for the 
women themselves. I do not believe 
the majority of women want the vote.

In view of the suggestion. In the re
port of the water commissioner, made 
that the Rooke pressure pipe be con
nected with the syatem of the Kmiul- 
malt waterworks at Parson's Bridge,
M en alternative «•brine tn connect^ „ wer. ,lv.n them lt eould c„n. 
with the city at Atm .treet and llnrge, ,r|l>ul. to tb. imhal>pln.* th»ir
read by a bridge acroes the Victoria home* or the safely of the eountry." 
Arm. the president of the Weitholme. y-r Harcourt maintained that If "wo- 
Ltitnber Company. Hot Camernp. told I „„„ w,.r. ^ ,.n(ran, hl.ed, the t ot-
the Tlmee thla murnlny that the former 1(y Qf .dull auffraye would be the only 

could be adopted If the ctly junt, c,,n*|atent with political, hom-aty 
wrould asetf<t him. land public Justice. '"Why doea the

In order to hate the work compl. trd , vhMnwH).r <if th, ,^hr,|Wr deatre- to 
by the echedule date In April, he would | „x1.|lld, , working womenr he
roiulre seal atari ce for the overtime, .Hur,ly nnl u»ceuae they are
and other obligations Involved m the I mBtnlv „rv.nt, Th- chancellor of 
rash order, but hd belleve.1 with the ,he „ch„|U,r d,.., (Mr ck- 
exlsten.-e of the Cbm|-ny, pipe w.u-k- th,lT for m.oranCe. lioee he
at Thetl, Core, reany to open tn two j to tek, thrlr ,.,„ntmr.'" 
week., and with the rapacty for which lxird llu,„ ,ntd of the ^wh
they had provided ol toe teet per ten-1 # Mr Hluvol,rt: -m. antipathy to 
hour day. they could complete I he [ the Grey amendment auggeata that he 
work of laying pipe to (xiniiM with

CHEAP,
VERY

CHEAP
New two-roam House, well 

finished, painted, and lin- 
$4 with beaver board, 
stands on a nice lot 50x90, 
inside eity limits. Terms, 
$500 cash, balance easy. 
Price....................$1300

ACREAGE—Six acres, in
side the 3*4 mile circle, on 
terms, for .. .-.. .$6000

HARRIET ROAD—Two fine 
lots, close to Burnside Rd., 
50x160 each, for each, on
ly .............. ... ..$1500

John Greenwood
Telephone 1411.

€13 Sayward Bld»

Th» funeral of the tate Mr* Lydia 
Emery, who r**~d »*”* •< th* ***mttV 
rceidence. 1414 Pembroke street, took 
place yesterday eftern.ion from the 
Hanna-Thonwon parlor» to Ht. Barnabe»*
uhurch. where Rev. E. €». Miller liclg aer- 
vlcee at 3 o'clock. The following acted aa 
pall-bearers: Messrs. U. W, Neill. R. 
Brown, W Dicks.' H. Freeman. J W. 
Wagg and George Urowther.

The funeral of the late Mr* Christina 
Tail took piece yesterday afternoon .from 
the family residence. 2»0 Milton street. 
Rev. R. A. MacConnell offlvlatlng Tliere 
wa* a large attendance of friend*^ and 
many beautiful floral tribut* * covered Hie 
, ask. t Tlw following act d as pall-bcar- 
ers: Meaere T. Aslw, D. Fair, W. Eddy, 
J. Mclnnee. W. Gregeon and D. Burn*.

The funeral of the lat* Willlahi We»ley 
Hah lt*4t plat-1 yt rtrr,lay After m»q» 
from the residence of kt» awf-twtow. F. 
XV. Device, 13$ South Turner street. Rev. 
John Rot iron officia tin* both at the house 
and cemetery. There wgs a very large 
attep-lance of the deceased*» friend*, and 
the fallowing act «I as pall-heart-r* ll

that already down at the Gorge mad 
by thq middle of April. They would, 
of tourae, be compelled to work from 
both end* to carry the work through, 
should tbe council show a disposition 
to sec the work through by Huit com
pany.

Turning t® -the general question of 
the progress on tk® Books contract, 
Mr. Va me roll said, in view of Consult
ing Engineer Wynn Meredith having 
arrived to prepare h report on the situ
ation, that he could honestly claim the 
company hud done 65 per cent, of the 
work apecliled in the original con
tract, which wm th» amount required 
in twelve months from signing of the 
contract. The council had allowed them 
$477.066 worth, ana they had from 
$*•0.006 to $85,600 Invested .hi the steel 
pipe work at Thetis Cove, In material, 
shops, etc., and on the right-of-way, 
while at Cooper's Cove. Sooke harbeu. 
they had some $26,000 invested In the 
concrete pipe works, for whit h the en
gineers hkd refused to give .them 
credit. They had suspended work at 
Humpback on account of the weather, 
but would resume »s soon as the con- 
-d'tioji# moderated. . -

houae; large loi gar.iv"-. erantl# front; 
price $11 AM. mortgage $4A06; wilt take lot 
or arrears to value of $3 M0 a* part pity-

4- - onori ..^Wrlta, ^x-lpg -failli -nrt ic

Mr. ■ 'Alfred : Emery détdree 4® that* the 
friend* »n<1 relstlx'ee for the beautiful 
finders end kind words of sympathy ex-

SEEK ANNUITY FOR

PIONEER’S RELATIVE

7W: +*rvn* Adams, W- B.-ihmrWe and W. ff.

tended to him In his recent bereavement.
..... - CARD OF THANKS.

Mr J; Fullerton anil family, of Gordon 
U.'.art.,.!ÏwJr<- I» tfori « th.lt .krat./ul 
thank* *« -tlMor -miun-y frlenda-for .tlaeir 
kind evmi-athv extended then during Ihstr
ead Wriavvment. •. ,>

The death occurred yesterday morning

Rounds The deceaeed la survived by 
wife and family. Funeral-arràegenta nt», 
which are pending Instruct lone, will he 
announced later.

' a "gplpg to bed race," for which the 
comp*mon were asked to bring their own 
white ntKhtstrirtw on* of G«l- vvt-i>iy «t 
Urn recent K1ngwto«*e«~T-lmme® FoottoII 

i “Hs. - •

MAY SOON HEAR FROM

ANTARCTIC EXPLORER

London. Jan. 24 -The Dally Chronicle 
announces that It expect» to receive with
in a few days wlreleee reports frwn the, 
Antarctic expedition of "Dr. Mawson.

Dr. Mawson has now been In the Ant
arctic over a year, at the heed of a party 
of 32, exploring tlw coast of tbe oontinenu. 
Wire les* station» have been established 
at Macqnlrie laand and In Adell Land, by 
which Dr. Maweon hope» to communicate 
with hie wg« nte at Hobart Tasmania

Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 24.-It Is raid 
that some British Columbia resident» 
are Intercatlng theineelvca In behalf

* lid®
fb»1 R8F E'tnuw bMHtfftar '88 B'lUBBi 
daughter of. Blmon Fram-r, wh«. die 
covered the Fraser river. W. G. Bond, 
of Vancouver, was in the «-ity recently, 
and Informed her that he would do 
what he could tb have her grand
father's service to the provWcc feooj 
itSged- His also’. proposed thnt t 
nionument be -rveted to tb® disco Y
'crer'» memory.

kae been receetly spanked, or Keg 
never got over the In.llgnlty of being 
born of woman."

He characterized Mr Harcourt» 
speech as the m«>»t damaging he ever 
heard against the prerant government

DAMAGING FIRE AT

ST. KILDA, MELBOURNE

Melbourne. Jan. 23.—Over $1,188,808 
damage wa» done during one of the 
biggest fires in the history of this 
cllyv xxh^n Flitman'» timber yard and 
four adjoining house» in the suburb 

'-kauWUUtou.wfcru toV'Urd.

A Modern House Owned 
and Built If Ourselves

Linden Ave.—Close to Faithful, 
lot 50x118X4 You know the 
beauty of the location. House 
contains 10 splendid room* 
and two baths, beamed ceil
ings and veneered panel work 
throughout, well built and 
carefully finished. Full ce
rner t basement Brice, on easy 
terms .. ................. .. $8500

Wird Investment Ce.,
Limited

301. 301a and 3u8 Jones Bldg. 
Phone S74. .Fort Street.

H;ffÈr'T6rjremt^gafaeif a i-i* hold be
fore It was dhcovered and It tvas witb 
fxtr. in. dlffk tit) that the brjgade |*re-

to the groiiAid.

Complaint m*de by a guest at a 
Marlenbad hotel that thn waiter* placed 
s.*er«'t signs on the visitor»' luggage to 
JAdlcatc ttie yâhie of tbe tip* to be ex
pected. I/-gal isroctM'dlngs wore taken." 
ged the raKirking vtoa traced to the-head 
waiter, who was s.mtencfd to two day»' 
imprisonment, Wfcde tbe lorLr vu lined.

For Builders and 
Speculators

Berne lot* that must attract at
tention.

88x65. Mitchell St. ..........B2SOO
58x13$. Mitchell 8t............$1700
MHfci 1 It. - I'leaaor.t Ave.. *34<H> 
129x251, Amphl.m and Ur»ii

street» .............. .................  $7200
L0xl-0. Alexander- Ave. .$1JMMI

114x200. Beach Drive.... $32110
70x156. Bowker Ave.........$2tiOO
100x162, Bowk or and Hampshire.

Brice ......................................SHOO
106x126. Cadboro Bay Road. *olo*e

to Upland» ................. . $«t 1 f><)
-wm w»*e»li *-*. : >1»** *
«sltf. Cewan Ave.........  a 16IHI
Mxi;o, navle St, south..•*4#0 
Mix lie. 1 "oui Bey Hoed, $1*76 

■ft»-»*

H. F. PULLEN
p»k Bay Realty Office 
2058 Oak Bay Avene®
' rbvàe 3541. " ”

"
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Saturday Specials
OGILVIE ROLLED OATS. per sack .............25<

QUAKER TOMATOES, per tin ............................ ••••..........1W

CRESCA MACARONI, 2 pkgs....................... ...................... .......................25<

CREST A- SPAGHETTI, 2 |.kg»............... .......................... 25^

NOEL'S AND TICKLERS 1-LB. GLASS JARS J AM- to
day ..................;............................ ..................... .................20*

EASTERN FRESH EGGS, per dozen .....................................

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.

Tels. 50. 61. 52. lJquor Deft. Tel. 51

Children’s White Buckskin 
Slippers

We have Just received from Farmland a belated shipment of white 

buckskin slippers, ankle strap style. Have >ou been waiting for them.

1209 Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2S04

Our Removal Sale Shortly Ending
Many l ave b*en the kitchens r pleniehed from our great sale We me 

lion a few more items for the week end.

tinware and White and Coldware
At pric>*R that talk. there are no s conds In our stock, 
most I v all Daeitidun's high-class good* *** ?
Tin Kettles. No *. copper bottom, regular T5c. for. G*'
Small His- Tin Kettles, regular 25*- for ...............
Small SI* » Tm lb-tlnned. regular kk for ..................
HoiiBd Tin I>lsh Pan* regular 25c for ......................

1 Regular 45c. for .............................................................. .
Houn.Srin, extra hug-, heavy, regular 61.6» for 
lakrg.* S* Tin Laundry I Uppers, regular fac. for 
Large Si* Tin Laundry Dtppww. regular Mr. for 
Deep Tin lie Plates, regular tor 
Tin Tea Pot*, regular M ^ for 
Japanned Whit * 

for .......................
Regular 91 15 for .......................... |119

Round*t’ake*Tina, white and gold, regular $1.15 for. J6c
Regular 91.26 for ..................

Square Pake Boxes. With tray. 
ular 91» for .............. ..................

-----tivKUlir Ct» Tor ......
1» II, Flour Jlin». white end u.'M.

reKUlur L îi. for................... ••• *-
W lb. Flour Bins, blue pnd gold.

regular 91 $ for ................... .. '‘ iV*
•S lb Flour Bin*, while and gold, 

regular II M 1 tfti- ......... . ...f
giTaxitk enamei.wark

No 8 Tea Kettles, reg $1.2.. for SBC.
No. 7 Tea Kettles, reg toe. for. T^c 
No « Tea Kettles reg *V for Cm- 
Double Milk and UUe Boilers. OK" 

for ..........

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Meal
Makes hens lay. being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all 
that Is necessary for the production of eggs and the general health of
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack..........t.ft#75

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRV SUPPLY CO. 70» Yales *'*t

$IK . 
2* 
36c

91 *>
Wc. 
25c

............ ....................... ..................... I®c.
and*Hold Bread Boxes, regular $Vvti

91 .«>

. toe

91 06
Double Milk and Rice Boilers. Wc.

for —• .............••«*!.*76c.
Regular 91 -• for .......................... $1 <W

Granit*» Enamel Sink Strainers.
regular 4'*" for ........................... tor

Grey Granite Round IHnner Pails.
regular 91 »> for ........  **
Regular toe. for . .............. 86c

Grey Granite Vereal Cookers. r ;gu-
Ur 91-50 for ..................•-• • • W-26

Grey Granite Hsveury RoaeV*rs;
regular $2 25 for ......... ................. .9t-R5

Grey Granite Round IHsh Pana, 21
qts.. regular 91-25 for ................ »■'
17 qts . regular K* for .............76c*
14 qts , regular Me. foir  ......... TK

2440

a
707 FORT ST(Kxrn*m

Peter McQuade & Son
1241 Wharf StreetEstablished 185*. Phene 41

Ship Chandlers. Marine Agente, Hardware Merchant». Mill. Minirg, Log
ging, Fishermen*», Engineer*» Supplie», Wheleeale end Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Dick*, **lto Oil,* High Grade, “Aute Watte," Specially deft.

Muslin,” Something New.

•‘Polishing

A CLOSE-IN HOME
BKVEN-HOOll HOVSK ON OARflALLV ROAD. Ju.t oft Douglas SL 

Size of lot 60x136. This house le modern In every respect. Including 
furnace, electric and gaa connections. This Is a particularly attrac
tive buy at ............................... ............................................ .................................... f«6SO

KENNETH FERGUSON
Phene 3214

Money to Loan.
604 Broughton Street. Box 1544.

AU liiiuts of Insurance Written.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View end Broad. Phone fit

$825—«’arlln 8t 
good, grassy lot

$880—T mneaster
side car. 60x112; cash $$•*

(o<T C.>ok>. 19x120J 
ot; cash $275. /

Drive, near Jinl-

mjnutes r car. orchard lot; quar
ter oash and terms. 

$650--New: B. C E. Rail. clo ) to
Car, Inrlde three mile circle; Iota 
for a (Illicit sale «650; caah $160 
and monthly term* These will 
be worth much more In a few 
weeks when care start.

teso—Swan Ave (C S R. track 1. 
nice lot; cash llf.0. and quarterly 
terms

1950—Hampton Rd . chute to Park- 
dale and car line, nice lot;. $16* 
cash and terms.

$85<y—Albina Si. between tturnside 
and Hampton; % cash. 4. 12 and 
1$ months.

PARKDALE SPECIALS.
$800—Parkdale. corner lot. worth 

$1,004; H cash, LaJ. 6. 11. 16 mo#.

$800—Parkdale. lot In block 12; fine 
opportunity ; third cash.

$1000—Parkdale. Crease avenue (C 
N. JU; cash $256; $25 a month.

$858—Parkdale, Crease Ave.. C. N 
R.; $300 cash and terms 

$2350—< >aw Street Cloverdale. three 
rooms, pantry and bathroom, on 
nice lot; cash $400 and $26.00 
monthly.

$3500 cash will secure—Humboldt 
— street choice., position., 7-room, 

modem house, on 66*140 to a lane. 
This Is on): few minutes* walk 
from Empress hotel and poet of 
flee. Pr|ce le very low.

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Phone 1737.

If furnishing up-s

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figure.
Customers’ Recommendations 

Have Been Our Beet Advertise
ment So Per.

SWEET CHORISTERS OF

English Songbirds Will Be Dis
patched Here Shortly— 

Special Care on Voyage

CONGREGATION OF 
ST. ANDREW’S MEETS

Reports Give Evidence of In
creased Efficiency in All 

Departments

3t. Andrew s church congregation 
met last evening in annual conference,

| Rev. W. Leslie Clay presiding, and A.
I E. Starr acting as secretary. The aev- 
! tral reports submitted proved hignly 
satisfactory, and showed that the 
various organisations within the 
church had spent a busy and effective 
year. The total revenue during 1»12 
Was $17.467 70. $7,770.10 ot this amount 
being for missionary and benevolent 
objects outside the congregation, 

j Elghty-nlne now' member» Joined dur- 
I lug the year.

The meeting reapfiointed Messrs, 
j .'dcKilligar and Fraser to act à» dele 
gates for the v.mgregathm on tho 
: ->ard of the Victoria branch of the 

! Bible Society, and Mes»rs. A. B. Frn.ier 
A. E. Starr. Jas. Paterson. A. Cruick- 
•ihanks, O. Ü. Brown, O. H- Robertson,

' F Burrldge and Samuel Fulton were 
ippointoU lo the board of managemen 
In the place of those wh<***e term of 

J* tfice expired this year. The session 
| was enlarged by tlie flection of six 
new men, Messrs. J. B. McKllllgan, 
Angus Poison. W. A. Gleason. W. G. 
McLaren. W. J. F. àfallagh and Fred 
Burrldge.

The subject of missions. In which the 
church I» keenly Interested, was taken 
up, end a mlslsqnary committee of 14 
apiM>lntvd to consider the beet manner 
of dealing with the church's obliga
tions in this field of work. An In 
'•rease of 6to0 per annum was voted 
to the minister's salary, and in the 
votes of thanks which were passed to 
various members of the congregation, 
none was more enthusiastically 
dorsed than that to Jesse Ldngfleld 
the choirmaster, and the choir.

Prior to the business part of the 
meeting the ladles served a delicious 
stijiper to the church members.

donate these to the British Columbia 
Protestant orphanage. A suggestion 
that a second bulletin dealing with 
poultry matters should be published 
by the association received almost un
animous support, this being decided 
upon. The bulletin,"Which will - deal 
entirely with matter* connected with 
poultry raising and eggs, will he pub
lished by the association for free dis
tribution.

In conclusion, the . president, Mr. 
living, expressed the thanks of the as
sociation te the Victoria Agrlcultnrsd 
Association|or the use of the building* 
during the Con vent talk**

CLEARING UP CITY.

Don’t Rent a Home
OWN YOUR OWN!

If You Cun't Find a Homeske That Suita on This 
List We Can Find It.

Iturtnn Ave.. 40x120 .............$500

Empire 8t„ 60x126  $200»

Ulackwpod 81.. 60x100 . $2000 

Vancouver St., 69x117 ..$2825 

81m» Ave . 60x112 ..... .$160»

Lurllne St.. 50x147 .............$10*0

Begin» Ave. 60x116 ....$1050

All These on 
Reasonable 

Terms
Don’t hesitate to enquire for 

furtlier particulars.

Henry and Alston, corner, 120x160 ......... ...... ............. .......... .............

Vralgtlower Road. 50x165 ........................................ ............. .................. ...........B12B4K

Brnall StreeL 30x100 ................................. ..L........................................ ....................8650

Dunemulr Street, 60x120 ......................................................................................82100

Head Street, near barracks and waterffont, 60x140.....................820.000

Three Acres. 200 feet of wàterfrontage, at Portage Inlet, with 12-roomed 
house and boat-house .é. ............................ ...........................................812»®00

Topp Avenue, 60x120 ..................... .................................. .................................... 817BO

Cad boro Bay Road. acres .................................................................. 825.000

Deep Cove, 4 acres .............a......................................-...................... .. • 83200

P.S.—Attention is directed to our exceptional buys ih Hillside. Rich
mond Park, and at Portage Inlet. On the first mentioned we have $0 
foot lots ae lew as $900. At Richmond, where fine residéneee are being 
reared, we have epacieue building sitae at from $1400. At Portage Inlet, 
overlooking the Gorge, our offerings are as low ae $800.

INVESTMENT

Island Investment 
Company, Ltd.

Deputation Will Ask for Pemoval of 
Rubbish and Crwihing Plant 

From Old Flats.

WE M RITE FIRE INSURANCE.
8AYWAR0 BLOCK. PHONE 1494

-
Branch Off cos, 610-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver,

^ England.
B. C.f and London.

Maynard & Sons
auctioneers.

ln»lruPt(*d by W. D Mxckinto.h 1*1 
we will *ell at hla reeld-nce.

450 QUEBEC STREET
James Bav on

TUESDAY NEXT
All bis well-kept

Furniture and 
Effects

UpH. parttcutara later

MAYNARD A SONS. j AucUjliWTtk

Maynard & Sons

J. H. Ust e Co.
741 Pandora Street.

$22^)00—Cormorant St , lot 60 x 
$6, revenue producing

$3,000—Topaz Ave. 
x 10$

corner loL

$780—Parkdale, c|oae to Burn
side. lot fO x 120. Easy 
terms op the above lota.

AUCTIONEERS
We will hold our uruni sale at sales

room, 726 View Street

SATURDAY NIGHT
8 o'Clock

Conel»tln(8 of Une loi cl 1 lo'ver Vswx 
Jardiniere, urnemenle. etc Auiorl of 
«ood-Orocvrle». lot of Dry (inode. Um
brella». 6 lltryelc», Cnlnaware, Hm'l 
Shirts. Socka. Handk-rrhirfs. end 
lot of Clothing, etc

Arrangunvnle are In pr ireee f.w the 
Impnrlatinn of Knglteh *.n*Wrds InS-i 
British volembla J. R Andereon. who 
madv the arrangem-.it» for Ih- Me- 
(lirai HIstnrT 8odely. iupphe» the.
Time, with details ft the ......................-at
which SharkHton * t’-mpuny. of 
!.. «denhnll market. Ixnld-iB, hav ar
ranged !.. dcpal.h In time lo reach 
lure In U.< »prtng.

The «-vt i sign ment In-dudew 36 pairs n 
goléBucbee. 36 p Ur* of linnets. Mi i>*ilrs 
of robini. 36 pairs of blue tita and 'I 
l«atrs »fl lurks. Experts will 1*e >• nt 
with tftv bird*, tngythvr with suit i >le 
f,„d arrciidtng to each class of bird. 
Spi'clal cage* have »>een construoteJ. 
The Uitvh which start* on the Ibug 

vage in Man h $ **me# from "' ul .'h- 
era” In ell parts of England. T!i« re 
are «*rtaln districts, however w .ich 
M*em (O'tif the ape'tnl halites <>f cer
tain birds. F$*r instance, gold Him hca 
ore found In birg" numbers wKvtv 
thleth s are numeron*.

At the moment all the hird-i are 
thriving, and find r.-u.- lifi- luàtv P*ena- 
ant. At Messrs. Bbackleton’e «!*• if- 
i-cive ev$-ry c arc and stlhtUflll. • * t*** 
will l. perfectly fit whvn Do* tithe 
« umvs fur sailing.

This w ill be the anxloux as
I there if Just the pf»s«il$lli»that lhe 
birds may pine wh-n ..lourd. S i they 
are - to lu* eweetutty tended the win le 

ay. f’ruah hemp and »r ndcriunlis 
ill l»e the f*H>d V$f the larks, -i et ore 

of ground-up nuts nd «ruim WHl be 
bln DP -I for the bfué-tRg. whils* the 

ldfimhes and linnets \vlll receive 
mlxi^d sefd.

A deputation will ' watt on Mayor 
Morley this afternoon to ask the city

with a city rock-crushing plant and 
its product, has not been ft credit to 
one of the principal entrances to 
Beacon Hill park.-

The deputation will be composed of 
council to take In hand the clearing ' President J. J. Shallcross. of the Hoard

of Trade; F A. Pauline; H. Kent; 
President L. D. McLean, of the Pro
gressive flub; President Beaumont 
lloggs. of the Real Estate Exchange  ̂
R. W. Douglas. W. A. Wallace; R. 
Duce and Colonel Hobday.

up of the James Bay mud flats be
tween Douglas street and Blanchard 
avenue, and to have plants and decor
ative shrubs placed th position before 
the Victoria Carnival week next 
August. The eoeiillleei of the flat.

'll

Statistics have Just been issued showing 
the amounts expended by France on en
tertaining foreign sovereigns in recent 
yegra* The Caar’s visit cost £61.176. the 

’King of Italy’s £12.»». the Klwg of Spain’s 
£21.0», the King of Portugal's £8.760. tip* 
King of Norway’s £12.729. tlie King of 
Denmark’s £12.044. and the King of 
Sweden's £11.200 The trips of the Presi
dent of the Republic cost—to laondon 
£4.040. to' Rome £14.900. and to Madrid 
£16.400.

Æ

VXe"still continue to sell Suit* and Overcoats at about one half their regular value. Tomorrow (Saturday) ought to be a bumper, 

day in hath the Clothing and Furnishings as we are giving four extra special*.

4—BIG SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, JANUARY 18th—4

Maynard $ Sene Auctioneer»

ALL HE HAD.
From Judg ■

Henry Augustus was Darning to dress 
litmftrlf ; hr wee not »» M( a» thr neme

Motlirr looking nn. eatil "Why. my 
•on. you hove your «here on thr wrong 
feet ”

“Well.” scream Pd, Henry Augustus, 
“they’ra the only feét I have to pur ’em

PHONES 28. 88, 17S1. PICKLE PURITY

Pick From These Picked Pickles
la our north window we ore making s epecleVdiapley *f eome tpecel 

value, in fine Pickle, end Aberdeen HeVringe.
CHOW-CHOW—Stephen»' famou* (llouceeter Pickle. Two targe hot-

«TXMhWrnct.16» by ywagaabaeaMat» -.Very tagtV

Three jH.*ttlc* _.................................................. ..................., .
ARERDKKN HERRIN08. packed SFBfuce. KliUwed. to tomato amre 

or soused. Three tins for
FREE) A dainty cup of Suchard » dcliciou. Cocoa All hot and Steam-

tng. Step in and have a cup.

‘ THE’ WEST END OROQftRY CO»»-LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton.

UibUhL TUdbraaaL arJlL hc_ 
epe< lal treatment. This is -ut lotis. I»e-1 
cause they w“-m to l$e merrv andl 
» right whatever the w“fithvt in Eng-l 
bind. They will occupy apecinl cnx*aj 
la a separate |>orU*iei <$f the ship, fori 
(heir perky tx*m>*eramenta odfibi •l1'* 
on the nertes of th<"* ether bhrds ufI 
passage. A similar Importait »i to| 
Australia has proved MM-vessfut

POSLTRYMEN PLAN 
FOR NEXT MEETINGI

New Executive Conferred Yes
terday-Association Will 

P.ubli§h .Second Bulletin

Tb- annual convention of the Brltlah 
Columbia Poultry A»»orlntlun "con
cluded on Wednearlay evening, the 
election of officer» res.lilting In the np- 
puUitmcnt (ST Mr. fating, ol Revelgtoke. 
eg preeld. iit: J McValium. of Grand 
Pork», ■» vice -president. *■ .sjmounced 
In Wedneedny'e Time»; and the fol 
low In* other Ua-oiher» ot the exi cittlv
vommTrtSi; Mc»wirv.”i*o«ti.*-e# et*- 
ne vi II. Hear cruft, of Vancouver; O. 
Horetead. of Nelson, and Dr. Davies, 
of Vhmiwack.

At the meeting the next convention 
wna fixed to take place at Grand Pork» 
on December $, 10, 11 and 12 next. A 
motion wax iiteo made end carried that

' the aeeoelallon

Saits at Half- 
Price

01 Men's Suits particularly 
well finished, bearing the Kit- 
Rite label, made of fine Knglinh 
worsted» and Scotch tweed* in 
the most up-to-date styles. ' 
There sr# suits m this- lot thet 
were regularly „ worth $12.50.

Saturday Special
114.75

Cliett Shirts at 
91.SU

20 dozen Clnett Shirts, In 
stripes end fentiy designs ; *H 
new goods end. esx.. P*l*5ISfle

Saturday Special

$1.50

---W

920. 930. 940 
Overcoats at 

— Half-Price
We ere selling 29 of our Winter 
Overcoets made of ell the 
latest eloths. Rises from 36 to 
44. See our window to-night.

Half-Price
Nea’s Hats Loss 

Thu Half
19 dosen Men’s Soft Felt Hate 
In eU shades, plain and fancy 
faits, also some tweed Bata, 
Prices range from 48.50 to 4$.

Sfltirdiy Special
$1.50

v

KIT-BITS PARIjOBS
1413 OOVBBNMSNT BTRRKT


